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About Town
The Stein Club and the Stein- 

ettes wilt have an installation 
buffet and dance Saturday from 
9 p.m. to 1 a.m. at the VFW 
Home. Tickets will not be avail
able at the door.

Registration for Brownies 
and Ĉ irl Scouts attending Wad
dell School will be tomorrow at 
7 pm. in the school cafeteria. 
The registration Is for new and 
previously regflstered girls. All 
girls must be accompanied by 
a parent. Leaders are needed 
for new troops although there 
Is some room in present troops.

Mountain Laurel Chapter of 
Sweet Adelines will rehearse 
tonight at 8 at the Russian- 
American National Center, 213 
Wethersfield Ave., Hartford. 
The rehearsal is open to all wo
men interested in joinbig this 
four-part harmony chorus.

The Inquirers Class of Trinity 
Covenant Church will meet to
night at 7 :30 at the church.

The VFW Auxiliary will spon
sor a rummage sale Wednes
day, Oct. 14, starting at 9 a.m. 
at the Post Home. Donations 
may be brought to the Post 
Home I on* Tuesday, Oct. 13. 
Those wishing articles picked 
up may contact Mrs. Florence 
putt of 829 Main St. or Mrs. 
Eveleen Smith of 382 Tunnel 
Rd., Vernon.

Navy PO 3.C. John W. Mar
vin, son of Mr. and Mrs. W.J. 
Marvin of 164 N. Elm St., de
parted Pearl Harbor, Hawaii 
aboard the destroyer USS Lloyd 
Thomas for approximately six 
months in the Western Pacific.

Marine Sgt. Robert W. Ne
ville, son of Mr. and Mrs. El
don W. Neville of 132 Deepwood 
Dr., was promoted to his pre
sent rank while serving with 
the First Marine Division in 
Vietnam.

PO 3.C. Samuel E. Caswell 
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Samu
el E. Caswell Sr., has been pro
moted to his present rank  ̂ He 
is serving in the US Navy 
aboard the fleet supply ship, 
y S S  Sylvania at Norfolk, Va.

The trustees of Second Oon- 
regational Church will meet to
night at 7:30 in the church par
lor.

The Chapel Choir of Emanu
el Lutheran Church will re
hearse tpnight at 7:30 in Luther 
Hall of the church. „

The executive board of Com
munity Baptist Church will 
meet tonight at 7:30 in the 
church Youth Building.

The Adult Study Group of Zion 
Evangelical Lutheran Church 
will meet tonight at 7:30 at the 
church.

Anniversary

Plans Taking Shape 
For Hospital Event
Plans for Manchester Memorial Hospital’s week-long 

celebration marking its 50 years of service continued to 
take shape at the first full meeting of all participating 
groups last night at the hospital.

More than 30 persons repre- - ’ - '  '  ,

The Junior and Senior Confir- Full Gospel Christian Fellow- 
maUon classes of Emanuel Lu- ship, InterdenomlnaUonaJ, will 
theran Church will meet to- have a Bible study and open 
night at 6 :30 in the parish build- discussion tonight at 7 :30 in 
ing. Orange Hall.

SAVE MONEY 
W ITH A

QU ALITY PAINT

X

corns MORE.. . LOOKS BEUER... 
LASTS LOHQER!

That's righti Quality Dutch Boy House Paint actually 
saves you money. It covers more surface area because 
it has superior hiding power. It looks better, tool Its 
tough, brilliant finish wears slowly and evenly. Resists 
cracking and peeling. Keeps costly maintenance way 
down. So get the most for your moneyl Get 
qualityl Get Dutch Boy House PaintI

more years to the gallon

E. A. JOHNSON PAINT CO.
723 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

The Senior Citizens Center 
trip to the Danbury State Fair 
tomorrow has been canceled 
due to lack of interest.

The Little Theatre of Man
chester advanced acting class
es will meet tonight at 8 in the 
club rooms at 22 Oak St.

The Polish Women’s Alliance 
Group 618, will meet Sunday at 
2 p.m. at 77 North St.

The Sunset Club will meet to
morrow at 1:30 p.m. at the Se
nior Citizens Center.

The American Legion Auxili
ary has been invited to the 
joint installation of officers of 
the Newlngrton American Legion 
Post and Auxiliary tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at the Newington Post 
Home on Warren Ave.

PINE 
PHARM ACY

«64 CENTER ST. 
648-9811

PRESCRIPTION
SPECIALISTS
Free Preecription 

Pick-up and Delivery 
BLUE CROSS AND 

WELFARE PRESCRIP
TIONS WELCOME.

R A P P 'S
"Jewish Style"

r Delicatessen & Restaurant

senting veterans organlzaUons, 
community health agencies, and 
hospital departments attended, 
and reports from various com
mittees Indicated there will be 
wide community participation 
in the Nov., 8-14 celebration.

The session was chaired by 
Thomas F. Ferguson, co-publlsh- 
er of The Herald and a hospital 
trustee, who is serving as gen
eral chairman for the events. 
He is being assisted in the plan
ning by Bert Dittus, who heads 
the hospital’s development of
fice.

Ferguson outlined plans for 
the week, which will begin with 
this year’s Veterans Day Pa
rade observance on Sunday af
ternoon, Nov. 8. The parade will 
be followed by the rededication 
of the hospital as a memorial 
to the veterans of all wars.

The hospital' w£is orlgtlnally 
conceived as a memorial to the 
servicemen and women of World

War I, following the flu epl- 
dernlcs of 1918-19.

The parade will begin at 1:30 
p.m. from the South Terminus 
and the line of march will be 
north on Main St. to Haynes, 
and west on Haynes to the hos
pital grounds.

The Veterans Council is hand
ling the parade details. Peter 
Cordera of the Marine Corps 
League, a member of the com
mittee, reported that Mayor 
Nathati Agostlnelli has agreed 
to serve as parade marshal and 
that invitations to participate 
have gone out to some 200 vet
erans and other organizations 
throughout the state.

He said replies are begin
ning to come in, but that many 
groups have yet to be heard 
from. The deadline is Oct. 16.

The rededication ceremonies 
will be held indoors at the 
State Armony at 3:30 p.m., fol
lowing the parade. An indoor

site was chosen, Ferguson re
ported, to forestall the possibil
ity of being rained out.

Robert Chamas, president and | 
owner of Radio Statlqn WINF, 
was present and said the station | 
is planning to broadcast the re- 
dedication ceremonies llvO. The I 
station will also devote advance | 
special programming to the hos
pital as a public service.

On Monday through Thursday I 
of the anniversary week, the 
Armory will be headquarters ] 
for a huge health services dis
play which has been name() I 
"Hospital 70.”

Dittus, who is in charge of I 
coordinating that event, sald| 
last night that all 46 booths ' 
available have already been 
spoken for.

Most of the persons at last 
night’s planning session are in
volved in committees that will 
have displays. Several indicated 
that their booths will attempt 
to point up the contrasts be
tween the various aspects of 
medicine in 1920 and today, in 
terms of knowledge, equipment 
and draining.

“ Hospital 70”  will be ojjen to 
the public without charge from 
2-5 and 6:30-9 p.m. dally, it was 
emphasized last night.

Another joint planning session 
will be held about Nov. 1.

Chevrolef Owners
NEED REPAIRS . . .  SEE US FOR

• KENDALL OIL PRODUCTS
• GENUINE CH^RtM<ET PARTS
• FACTORY TRAINED^OTXjHNICIANS
• SERVICE RENTAL CARS.
• CONVENIENT-MASTER CHARGE PLAN 

or GMAC BUDGET PLAN
Gall 649-5238 or Stop In for an Apjlqintmeat

CARTER CHEVROLET C0>
1229 MAIN ST. — MANCHESTER
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Earth, like the planet Jupiter, 
sporadically emits low-frequen
cy radio signals which still mys
tify scientists.
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Over Sfurfed Sandwiches 
Pkkitt - Delicioui Solods 

New York Style Deuerts - Cheese Cokes 
RARE Roost Beef HOT Corned Beef

.TRTTPottromi IfoTKnishet
GRINDERS e Cotering - Btrthdoy Cokes 

Open Sun. - Thurs. Till 1 A.M.
Fri. & Sot. Till 2 A.M.

"Enjoy at Rapps" dr take out anything on 
our menu (Free Delivery To U Conn)

STORKS 429-6429
Mansfield Shopping Center e Mansfield 
(Rte. 44A • Neor Rte. 195 Next To A  & P)

After 14 Years As Decorator To The Trade W. F. BidweR

OPENS TO THE PUBLIC
Now you con deal direct wfHi the drapery, upholstery and slipcover 
workroom that has for years been serving Retail, Deportment, Furniture 
and Fabric Stores. Now you too can save !! I

Custom made to your personal needs and 
specifications, whether you want Romon 
shade, Austrian draper, swags & jabots, 
sheers, silks' or just a plain pair of cotton 
drapes. A  world of decorator fabric from 
which to choose. Finest Quanfy'& Reasonable 
Prices.

: I r L

SUP COVERS
We custom pin and cut In 
your home for perfect fit and 
use only self welting. Select 
from lovely fabric selections 
at savings of up to Vi price. 
Chooee from Oreeff, Waverly, 
Schumacher and more. Most 
with Scotchgard.

Special Labor Price 
plus Cost of Fabric

Re-upholstery

All Furniture stripped down 
to the frame, re-glued and 
springs all tightened. Lcug- 
eat selection of decorator fab
rics to choose from^”* You’ll 
be glad you ckUed Bldwell 
Interior^.

Special Labor Price 
plus Cost of Fabric

Rejuvenate Your Furniture

W . F. BIDWELL INTERIORS
MANCHESTER • SINCE 1954 

For Appointment 
call

9 a.m.-9 p.m. 7 Days
643-9652

W E HONOR

TEMPLE’S

TWO GREAT BROADLOOM BUYS
MAGEE

100% Enka* continuous filament nylon pile. 
A  unique and striking design in high-low tex
tured pattern. Available in 8 stylish colors.

CONGOLEUM-NAIRN
Congoleum-Nairn 100% DuPont continuous filament nylon pile.
An outstanding combination of value and performance in an 
attractive textured tweed design. Available in 10 color combi
nations.

Reg. $10.95 
NOW

COMPLETELY 
INSTAILED

$q. Yd. OVER OUR OWN 
EASI-STEP DOUBLE 
WAFFLE CUSHION*

VISIT OUR COMPLHE 
FLOOR COVERING DEPT.

FEATURINGi BROADLOOM, ROOM  
SIZE, AREA AN D  SCAHER RUGS IN 
THE LATEST STYLES AND PAHERNS  
BY LEADING MANUFACTURERS.

t ^  > '

CONVENIENT
TERMS

MIRAN6ED

9x12 BRAIDED RUGS 

$/J Q .95ALL NYLON  

REVERSIBLE

i r

SHINYL VINYL 
THE NO WAX 

FLOOR
White vltb merble —  Oreee

ItV SoH, Quiet and BMutlfiil
Explers ths whole wide d.cersting world end you'll 

fipd. nothing to equel the lu.ury end bewity.

Any 12x12* Room, Installed Gementad

«15Fleer Preperatlee 
Ixtra Installed^

TEMPLE’S
.308 MAIN STREET

Rag. $59.95

S FT. TUB 
EROLOSURE

♦27.95
Tnelelletlon.l

JNSTALyEB
CERAMIC THE
TUB AREA

with a Pc. Plature

UP TO »  IT.

9 x l S

KITCHEN CARPET
GOOD SELECTION 

OF COLORS

WE HONOR

CARPET AND 
FLOOR COVERING

Average Dally Net Press Run
For The Week Ended 

October 4, 1970

15,972
Manchester— A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
P n r t l v  r lrt iirtv  m i ld  ton icPartly cloudy, mild tonight,

• dense fog developing again; low ^  
In 5(W. Saturday variable cloud' 
inesS, warm after fog lifts; high 
about 80. Sunday cloudy, mild.
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Holes in FAA Role 
As Flight Guardian 
Seen After Wichita

By JAMES R. POLK 
and

DICK BARNES 
Associated Press Writers)

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
30-death disaster on a Wichita 
State University football flight 
has uncovered blind spots In the 
way the Federal Aviation Ad
ministration acts as watchdog 
over the rent-a-plane business.

TTie FAA lifted the license 
Thursday of the firm piloting 
the Wichita State plane. It also 
slapped a $60,000 fine on a sec
ond firm which owned the craft 
and grounded all its other 
planes for emergency Inspec
tions.

In a news conference, the 
FAA pleaded ignorance of the 
safety problems until after the 
hired plane had smashed into a 
steep mountainside in a dead
end canyon In the Rockies a 
week ago today.

Yet the FAA had warned two 
schools—including Wichita State 
—against football flights by the 
small air firm two months ago. 
The agency said it assumed the 
rental plans were scrapped, and 
It took no action to stop the firm 
Itself.

On an emergency basis, the 
PAA revoked the flying license 
Thursday of that firm, Golden 
Eagle Aviation Inc. of Oklaho
ma <I3ty, after ruling it had no 
certificate to operate a passen
ger plane as large as the ill-fat
ed Martin 404

The FAA cited 16 safety de
fects on a second plane also 
used for the football trip to Utah 
State in handing the 160,000 pen
alty to Jack Richards Aircraft 
Co. Inc., also of Oklahoma City.

As FAA Administrator John 
H. Shaffer announced the crack
down, still more questions sur
faced :

1. The FAA warned not only 
Wichita State but also Tulsa 
University this fall that Golden 
Elagle lacked a license to fly 
large chartered football flights.

But asked if the FAA had tak
en any steps to warn Golden Ea
gle tefore the crash, Shaffer 
said the agency didn’t know the 
.firm was actually going ahead 
with such fligh ts^r had been 
making them for nearly a year.

2. The FAA was unaware that 
Golden Eagle also sought to fly 
two other Kansas football teams 
this fall. Golden Eagle’s written 
offer to Kansas University said 
planes could be rented from 
American Leaseco. That firm 
lists the same phone and ad
dress in Oklahoma City as Gold
en Eagle.

However, the FAA said it had 
never'heard of American Lease- 
co in its investigation. It broad
ened its probe to Include the 
mystery firm after being told by 
newsmen about the Kansas of
fer.

3. Wichita State’s basketball 
team used a rented DC-3 flown 
by Golden Eagle on road trips 
last winter, but dropped the 
firm this year. ’The Shockers 
basketball coach couldn’t be 
reached for comment. But two 
flight scares at Cincinnati and 
New Mexico State were report
ed at the time.

Shaffer said the FAA never 
knew about the basketball trips.

4. The government inspector 
at Wichita who phoned Aug. 14 
to caution the school about sell
ing seats to football fans for a 
Golden Eagle flight to Texas 
A&M didn’t follow up his warn
ing. Shaffer said the inspector 
didn’t know the same firm flew 
the footbadl team to that game 
and to West Texas State before 
last week’s crash.

5. In Las Vegas, Nev., where 
the dommed twin-engine plane 
was mothballed for three years 
before its fatal flight, the PAA 
has yet to find a record of any 
current renewal of an airworthi
ness safety certificate. Officials 
say a 10-day ferry permit for 
the craft expired Sept. 1̂.

(See Page Four)

Seven Others Indicted

San Diego Mayor Accused 
Of Taking Cab Firm Bribes

te l . 643-6662

By JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 
Associated Press Writer

SAN DIEGO, <3allf. (AP) — 
Mayor BY-ank Curran, president 
of the National League of Cities, 
and seven other public officials 
have been indicted on bribery- 
conspiracy charges connected to 
a rate increase once voted for 
the Yellow Cab Co.

They were members of the 
City (JOuncll In 1967 when it ap
proved a 22 per cent fare in
crease for the Qfty-regulated 
firm.

A consultant had testified that 
Yellow Cab was already getting 
a 178 per cent return on its In
vestment. The rate Increase, he 
said, would cost patrons $1.24 
million more annually.

A ninth person was named in 
the county grand jury indict
ments returned Thursday. Iden
tity was withheld as the accused 
was sought.

Two sheriff’s officers arrested 
Curran In his office hours after 
he told a news conference of re
ceiving a Christmas gift. of a 
candelabra worth about $40 
from Yellow Cab-

’The indictment accused Cur
ran of taking bribes and of con
spiracy to pervert and obstruct 
justice and contended that he 
accepted $3,000 from an attor
ney for the taxi company.

“My conscience is clear,”  he 
said after being booked on the 
charges. The 66-year-old mayor 
has said he would run next year 
for a third four-year term.

The eight city councllmen and 
the mayor, who votes with the 
council, are elected on a ribn- 
parUsan

Curran and the seven others 
arrested were released on their 
own recognizance after booking.

The others are:
—State Assembljnman Tom 

Horn, 42, a city councilman 
from 1963 . tQ 1968, seeking re- 
election to the legislature as a 
Republican. He was accused of 
receiving two $600 checks from 
the taxicab company’s lawyer,

. a $3,000 Mexican money order 
and another $1,000 from the at
torney—which wasn’t listed as a 
campaign contribution.-..

—Deputy Mayor Allen Hitch, 
57, a councilman since 1961, ac
cused of receiving $6,500 from 
1961 through 1967. The indict
ment alleges the funds were for 
his favorable vote on the cab 
fare hike and went into his un
successful campaign for mayor. 
He failed to list them as cam
paign contributions, the grand 
Jury said. ■

—Councilman Helen Cobb, 48, 
who In 1961 became the first 
woman elected to the council. 
She was pharged with receiving

$3,686 from Yellow Cab Co. and 
with failure to report it as a 
campaign contribution.

—Ciuncilman Mike Schaefer, 
32, elected in 1965, accused of 
accepting bribes and conspiracy 
to pervert and obstruct justice.

—(3ounty Supervisor Harry 
Scheidlc, 47, who served from 
1961 to 168 on the City Council, 
charged with accepting a bribe, 
conspiracy to pervert and ob
struct justice and conspiracy to 
violate election laws.

—Supervisor Jack Walsh, 36, 
elected to the City. (Jouncll in 
1963 and to the county board in 
1968, accused of receiving two 
$500 chocks from the company 
with an agreement not to list 
them as contributions to his 
campaign for rerelectlon to the 
council In 1967 or his campaign 
as supervisor in 1968.

—Councilman Floyd Morrow, 
37. former deputy cl(y attorney 
who was elected to the council 
in 1965. He is charged with re
ceiving a bribe, conspiracy to

(See Page Ten)

SuffieldSeen 
Included On 
Nixon Route
HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 

President Nixon will be doing 
most of his traveling in Connec
ticut on Monday by helicopter.

Although details are not com
pleted concerning side trips 
from his primary meeting here 
with East (3dast ndws editors, 
the presidential visit is expected 
to take in Suffield’s tercentenary 
celebration, a motorcade in 
Hartford and at least one gath
ering in Stamford.

The iPrdsident’s plane is ex
pected to arrive at Bradley In
ternational Airport in Windsor 
Locks sometime after 11 a.m.

Nixon will be ferried to nearby 
Suffield by a helicopter flown by 
Army Col. Gene T. Boy^r, a 
master aviator from Ohio, ac
cording to a press aide for Con
gressman Lowell P. Welcker Jr., 
who plans to accompany the 
President throughout the day.

Othdr members of the touring
(See Page Ten)

Meskill, 
Daddario 

Nix Abortion
ANSONIA, Conn. (AP) —The 

candidates for governor ex
changed verbal blows on the 
state’s financial condition at a 
meeting of Connecticut newsmen 
Thursday night and then found 
an area of agreement on the 
proposal to liberalize the state’s 
abortion law.

Rep. Llmllio Q. Daddario, the 
Democratic can^date, and Rep. 
Thomas J. Meskill, his Repub
lican opponent, came out flatly 
against making it easier for 
women to get abortions.

” I ’m against changing our 
present law,”  said Daddario.

"I'm  opposed to abortion . . .
I think it’s Immoral . . .  If the 
law were passed, I ’d veto It,” 
Meskill declared.

Their remarks left them 
squarely in support of the pres
ent state law on abortions, one 
that is essentially the same as 
when it was enacted in 1860, de
spite numerous attempts at lib
eralization. The law f o r b i d s  
abortions except to save the life 
of the mother.

'Die subject of a change in 
the abortion law was raised af
ter the two candidates had de
livered addresses to the autunm' 
meeting of the Connecticut CJlr- 
cuit of the Associated Press in 
Ansonia.

In his prepared address, Mes
kill proposed a wide-ranging at
tack on air and water pollution. 
The Republican candidate said 
that if he were elected he would 
instruct'his attorney general to 
file suit beibce the U.S. Supreme 
Court to stop^goUution of the 
Connecticut R lv e r ^  Massachu
setts, New Hampshire, and Ver
mont.

"To - come to grips with the 
cleansing of the Connecticut Riv
er the state must look to the 
nprth and call the states there 
—Massachusetts, Vermont and 
New Hampshire— into account,”  
Meskill said.

“ Without action to halt the up
stream polluters, Connecticut's 
own efforts to purify the river 
will be meaningless,”  he said.

(See Page Seventeen)

Rebels Claim 
They Set Off 
Three Blasts

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Underground gi’oups have now claimed responsibility 

for all three West Coast terror bombings. Police say they 
have serveral leads and are operating under the assump
tion the incidents were part of a radical conspiracy.

The latest claim came from a

Senate Sets 
Stiff Penalties 
For Bombers

group Identifying itself as “ the 
weatherman underground”  in 
the San Francisco area which 
said it carried out the bombing 
that wrecked a courtroom and 
rest room of the Marin ’County 
Civic Center in nearby in San 
Rafael, Calif.

The three predawn explosions 
occurred Thursday. In Seattle, 
Wash., a g;roup calling itself the 
“ Quarter Moon Tribe”  said to
day it planted the bomb that

WASHINGTON (AP) —In a 
burst of anticrime activity, the 
Senate has passed legislaticm

Cambodian girls; feminine despite camouflage suits and combat boots, guard a 
bridge north of Phnom Penh. They are paratroopers in the army. (AP Photofax)

Cambodian Kingdom Changes 
To a Republic in Mid-War

caused an estimated $160,(XX) providing heavier penalUes for 
damage to a building housing terror bombings, increased pro- 
the Navy and Air Force ROTC tection for the president and 
departments at the University n^embers of Congress, and more 
of Washington. federal aid for state and local

*' ” started off as a batch of
i r l separate bills and ended up In 

JL /lf'U C 'S  f  M IM/I one big legislative package also
Includes extra jail sentences for 
federal crimes carried out with 
a gun and special presidential 
awards for valorous conduct by 
law enforcement officers.

The vote on final passage 
Thursday, after eight hours of 

MIDDLETOWN, Conn. (AP)— debate, was 59 to 9—the low 
Four bottles, apparently intend- count indicating only that a lot 
dd to be firebombs, were thrown of senators are out campaigning 
this morning at an office build- for re-election in a year when 
ing at 36 Willis Ave. owned by law and order is a prime Issue. 
Wesleyan University. 'The package now goes to the

Police re{X)rt that the only House, 
damage resulting was the break- First off, the Senate passed 66 
ing of windows by the bottles, to 0 a bill broadening and 
Thred of the bottles entered the strengthening federal laws 
building about 5:45 a.m., and against bombings and permit- 
the fourth apparently bounced ting the death penalty in cases

At Office In 
Middletown

off the outside. None exploded.

PHNOM PENH, Cambodia 
(AP) — Cannon thundered a 
ragged salute, thousands of 
youths paraded In a variety of 
uTiiforms, and the ancient king
dom of Cambodia became a re
public today in the middle of a 
war.

Leaders of the government 
that ousted Prince Norodom Si
hanouk as chief of state on 
March 18 moved up in military 
rank in honor of the occasion: 
Premier Lon Nol to four-star 
general. Vice Premier Sisowath 
Sirlk Matak to lieutenant gener
al, and Im Tam, president of 
the National Assembly, to ma
jor general.

Im Tam recalled an old C3am- 
bodian saying, "crazy like the 
king,”  and said the new republ
ic ends more than 1,000 years of 
“ often cruel, capricious rule by 
the monarchy.”

” We solemnly proclaim on 
Oct. 9, 1970, that from this hour 
onward Cambodia'is a republic, 
one and indivisible,”  he said. He 
declared that the people’s rights 
had not been respected by Si
hanouk, now an exile in Peking, 
“ the dictator who was a hypo
crite and an excellent dema
gogue.”

Lon Nol. Sirlk Matak and Si
hanouk’s -successor as chief of 
state, C3heni -̂.Heng, walked to 
the square in front of the former 
roy^ palace and there raised 
the-" flag of the repablic—blue 
with three white stars on the 
lower left and above it the tem
ple of Angkor Wat outlined in

white on red above. The stars 
symbolize nationhood, republic
anism and happiness, and 
Buddhism and justice.

Cambodian Air Force T28s, 
MIG16S and Fougat jets made 
low passes overhead.

The 101-gun salute was a flop. 
The cannon blew up after less 
than a dozen rounds, injuring 
two sailors. The gun was on a 
gunboat on the Mekong River 
near the palace, and a military 
spokesman said he did not know 
what caused the explosion.

The ceremony began three

Red Rejection 
Fails To Dim 
Nixon Hopes
KEY BISCAYNE, Fla. (AP) 

— President Nixon says he hfis 
made some new, flexible peace 
proposals that open the way for 
the North Vietnamese to make 
new proposals in return.

“ If they do,” he told newsmen 
TTiursday, ” we can make pro- 
the way we are going to play 
the woy we are going to play 
it.”

The President said he hoped 
Hanoi would take the proposals 
“ os seriously as’ we intend 
them.” He said he was not dls-

(See Page Ten)

days of festivities that will in
clude a demonstration against 
gambling and corruption, “ good 
deeds” by youths and tradition
al dances at the foot of the 
phnom, or hill, or Madame 
Penh, the site of the 16th cen
tury temple for which the capi
tal is named.

The Senate and National As
sembly voted Monday to end the 
monarchy and make Cambodia 
a republic. Lon Nol had been 
promising the change since he 
and his associates deposed Si
hanouk, and normally the cere
mony would have been held on a 
significant date in Cambodian 
history. But it was scheduled 
now in an attempt to bolster 
Cheng Heng when he goes to 
'New York this week to attend 
the U.N. General Assembly.

Meanwhile, the military situa
tion was unchanged. A new ene
my attack was reported on the 
large government task force 
bogged down at Talng Kauk, 47 
miles north of Phnonti Penh. The 
government reported a clash 6% 
miles east of Phnom Penh 
’I’hursday in which one Cambo
dian soldier and four of the ene
my were killed. Communist 
troops also fired 100 mortar 
rounds near the regional mili
tary headquarters at Kompdng 
Cham, SO miles -northeast of 
Phnom Penh.

In South Vietnam, the U.S. 
Command in Saigon reported 
three Army helicopters shot

(Sec Page Ten)

Earlier another underground 
g|pup, “ Perfect Park Home 
Garden Society,”  claimed re
sponsibility for a blast that shat
tered the outside wall of a Na
tional Guard Armory in Santa 
Barbara, Calif. Santa Barbara 
police say they have several 
clues in the cose.

The Quarter Moon Tribes’ 
claim of responsibility for the 
University of Washington bomb
ing was contained in a letter de
livered to The Associated Press 
in Seattle.

It claimed also, that it 
bombed a former state Ameri
can Legdorr headquarters here 
last month.

"We intend to disarm, dis
able, and destroy the military 
and pig might of Amerika (sic) 
wherever we are, however we 
can. We have no B62’s; our 
bombs are lovingly constructed 
and lovingly laid by hand.”

"No longer will the death cul
ture freely use campuses as 
bases for imperialism,”  it said.

” We are offing the ROTC 
funding here after 3 years of 
struggle to rid U of W of this bit 
of imperialist war machinery,” 
the letter said.

The San llVancisco Examiner 
sold today it received a letter 
claiming responsibility for the 
bombing of the Marin (Jounty 
Civic  Center.

The four-paragraph, neatly

causing fatal injuries. It author
izes use of wiretapping under 
court order when crilmlnal use 
of explosives is suspected.

An amendment by Sen. Philip 
A. Haul, D-Mich., to. strike out 
the death penalty was rejected 
46 to 22.

The bill makes it a federal 
crime to damage or destroy 
with explosives any federal pro
perty or the property of any In- 
s t i t u t i o n receiving federal 
funds. This opens the way for 
the FBI to investigate bombing 
on virtually any college cam
pus.

Another bill passed by voice 
vote is designed to provide in
creased protection for the presi
dent when he is away from 
Washington. j

Its effect is to permit the Se
cret Service to cordon off areas 
lor the president’s protection, 
without having to rely on state 
or local trespass laws. ^

Also passed by voice vote was 
a bill making it a federal of
fense to assassinate, kidnap or

(See Page Four)

Pennsylvania 
Train Crash 
Kills Three

typewriten letter begins: "Last PHILADELPHIA (AP) _
night we bombed the Marin hall ^   ̂ ’
of injustice. We dedicate this Reading Railroad crew-

men were killed and a brake-
(See Page Four)

Connecticut 
Air Pollution 
Still on Rise
HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 

The amount of pollution held in 
the air over southwestern Con
necticut continues to rise today 
as a result of stagnant weather 
conditions, thq State Health De
partment reported... '

An air Inversion, trapping fog, 
smoke and other air pollution 
near the grounds-has heen. In- 
•treasing for several days but 
not at an “ alarming rate,”  ac
cording to a department spokes
man.

It could last into the Weekend, 
he said, depending on the move
ment of the weather system 
causing it.

Manchester Air Pollution Con
trol Officer James Fc^arty said 
Manchester resldients are coop
erating with the open burning 
ban. Several incinerators previ
ously used by town industries 
had been closed down befqr/e the 
present inversion, he said,. thus 
decreasing the amount of emoke 
in the air.

Low visibility caused cancel
lations of aircraft operations at 
■Bradley International Airport for

(See Page Four) It.was a lonesome, foggy ride to school or work in Manchester this momi ng. (Herald phoijo by Pinto)

man was seriously hurt today 
when a freight train crashed 
into the rear of a stopped 
freight at a track crossing.

Another railroad accident oc
curred Thursday nlg^t when a 
Penn Central passenger train 
slammed Into the caboose of a 
freight in Old Lyme, ’ Conn. In
juring one passenger and four 
railroad employes.
, A Reading Railroad spokes- 

Iman said in Philadelphia that 
an unscheduled freight raihmed 
Into the rear of a regularly 
scheduled one in the darkness of 
early morning.

The dead were identified as 
George Sides, 66, of Ambler, 
Pa., an engineer, and Richard 
Quinn, 38, Camden. N.J., engl- 

. neer’s-hsiper, both on tile mov
ing train. Also P. OUver A pgar, 
at Landing, N.J., a Jersey Cen
tral Railroad worker and a 
brakeman on the halted train.

Benjamin Romeo, 48, Phila
delphia, a brakeman on the 
scheduled train was- injured and 
was in guarded condition at 
Lower Bucks County Hospital.

Twenty cars, including seven 
engines, derailed and tore down 
large secUons of from
overhead power lines.

The accident occurred leas 
than half a block from a rescue 
unit’s headquarters.

“ We saw the freight train 
coming along the track and then 
heard a loud noise and saw a 
flash at light,”  said William

(See Page Ten)
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Beriiiiida Blazes 
Feared Aimed At 
Visit by Charles
HAMILTON, Bermuda (AP) 

— The second major fire In two 
days broke out in the Hamilton 
area late Thursday night, 200 
yards from City Hall.

The blaze leaped 80 feet in the 
air above a furniture store un

dergoing demolition. Volunteer 
firemen were called in to light 
it.

Another fife early Wednesday 
morning caused extensive dam
age to the registrar-general’s of
fice just outside the city.

The fires along with recent at
tacks on automobiles have led 
to speculation that some group 
is trying to embarrass the gov
ernment and force it tO cancel a 
visit by Prince Charles of Brit- 

■'ain Oct. 20-22.

S T A N LE Y  K R A M ER
p re te n iB

irSAMAD, 
MAD, MAD, 
MADW DRLD"

SPENCER TRACY MICKEY ROONEY
I ttMimg n  vdtt DICK SHAWN 
I MILTON BERLE pun oiiupDc 

SID CAESAR
BUDDY H A C K EH  TERRY-THOMAS 
ETHEL MERMAN JONATHAN WINTERS

I AST HARIfUHU ««
INEMA 1

I QoyMwoiriT. HIT to Bum vt.

TO N IG H T and SATURDAY ONLY!

Boiled, or Broiled ^

TWIN LOBSTERS
Potato, Vegetable, and Salad . . .

(No Reservation Needed—Limited)

SEAFOOD WHARF
623 MAIN ST. (formerly Frank’s)

• Choice Beverages o Steaks s Chops

Westerners Flee 
C h i l e :  Marxist 
President Looms

SANTIAGO, Chile (AP) — 
Many Chileans, U.S. -citizens 
and European Immigrants ap
parently are fleeing Chile be
cause an avowed Marxist seems 
headed for the presidency.

Sen. Salvador Allende, leader 
of a Communist-backed coali
tion, won a plurality in the Sept.
4 presidential election and is 
|lated to be elected Chile’s next 
president by Congress on Oct. 
24.

U.S. C!onsul Frederick Purdy 
said in an interview that many 
long-time residents of Chile with 
U.S. citizenship are showing up 
at the consulate to get outdated 
passports renewed.

/  ‘^We issued 126 new passports 
in September,”  he said. “ In the 
last 10 years the consulate has 
never issued more than 60 in a 
month.”

Purdy estimated that there 
are 3,000 U.S. citizens in Chile.

He also said the consulate has 
received numerous inquiries 
about U.S. visas from natural
ized Chileans who immigrated 
from Hungary and Czechoslova
kia after the 1956 Hungarian up
rising to escape Communist per
secution.

He estimated that such inquir
ies have Increased “ about 100 
per cent” and said: "We defi-

M a V I E  F 1A T 1N Q S  
F O R  R A R E N 1B  A N D  

Y O U N G P E O P L E
Thi§ o 6 f « c f h r t  ot f»U n gt it  to intofm 

porontt tb o v i lt>o tutlobtMy ot 
mo¥tO cOfitOfH tof viowing try t h i r  cf^ilOroft.

S h e i B w o W  o n

A t t  A t C S  A D M I T T E D  
G e n e ra l Aiu1<ences

-ia-

G P
AIL A6ES AOMIHEO 

Partntil Guidsnct Suoonted 
,  *»jJ5**

RESTRICTED 
Und«r 17 rtQuirtt Kcomptnying 

Ptrtm or Adult Gu«rdian

NO ONE UNDER 17 ADMIHED
(Ago limit mty vonr 
in ctruin onii)

S B8B (B »B .w M C 6 -y f
TMB BCM. 0» taaC

AAortON »*cnMI COQI 06 U l f  MOMATiON
of

1 THEATER TIME 
j SCHEDULE

Blue Hills Drive-In — Sabata, 
7:30; Play Dirty, 9:40; Mosquito 
Squadron, 11 ;33.

Burnside—Hornets Nest, 7 :30, 
9:30.

East Hartford Drlve-In — War 
of The Gargantuas, 7 :30, Mon
ster Zero, 9:15.

East Windsor Drive-In—Monte 
Walsh, 9:30; A Man Called 
Horse, 7:30.

Mansfield Drive-In — Short,
7:00; Monster Zero, 7:15; War of 

nitely have had a lot of applica- The Gargantuas, 9:00. 
tions from such people with Manchester Drive-In — Co
names that are Jewish.” ^ lossus The Forbln Project, 10:45;

Purdy ' said the consulate is- Cockeyed Cowboys of 
sued 2,472 nonimmigrant visas

m i ' . m m
DRIVE-I
Hctr!((ii(!-S

H HARTFORD * S?7 2222 
prfid. EipML ■ Route 91 North

G P

I S T H E D M I W M O F T H E I i a E  OF■
<THE FORBIH PROJECT

TECHNICOLOR*

“ Tlic C«tkycrf Cowboy5 
Calics County”

Dan‘Hoss Blocker/ Nanette Fabray
S t a r  o f  " B O N A N Z A "

A  U N I V E R S A L  P I C T U R E  •  T E C H N I C O L O R *  * 3 ^

OFF-BROADWAY PLAY

‘THE (CONCEPT’
\

OCTOBER 9 & 10 

8:^0 P.M.

EAST C A TH O LIC  HIG H AUDITORIUM 

MANCHESTER, CO N N .

TICKETS $2.50 

Sold at Watkins Furniture 
or at the door

in September, an average of 140 
a day.

"In July and August we were 
averaging about 88 a day,” he 
said. "In September of last year 
we were averaging about 85 vi- 5:15, 
sas a day.”

Nonimmigrant visas are is
sued to tourists, students and 
businessmen who want to go to 
the United States. They usually 
are valid for three months but 
can be renewed.

"Sometimes people will get 
these just to have them handy,”
Purdy said. "But most of the 
people showing up here already 
have their airplane tickets with 
them.”

Purdy said there has also 
been an increase in applications 
for immigrant visas, which are 
harder to obtain. He said 82 im
migrant visas were approved in 
September, compared with an 
earlier average of 60 a month.

‘ ‘Considering the limitations 
and the waiting list, that is a 
considerable increase,” he said.

Almost all commercial flights 
from Santiago to other countries 
have been booked solid through 
the end of October. The consu 
lates of Mexico, Panama, Peru 
Canada, Australia and Argent! 
na are also reported busy proc 
essing Chilean visa applications

Fear of Allende’s becoming 
president does not seem to be 
the major reason Chileans are 
going to Argentina, however. 
There is a brisk black market in 
Buenos Aires for Chilean cur
rency, and airline figures show 
that most of the Chileans who 
are flying there are also book
ing passage back.

Calico
County, 9:00; Berserk, 7:15.

Meadows Drive-In — Cock
eyed Cowboys of Calico County, 
7:36 Colossus, 9:25, Ej^e of The 
Cat, 11:19.

State 'fhqatre—Doctor Zhivago

UA Theatre — ‘The Hawailans, 
7 :00, 9:16.

Atomic Clock
The first atomic timekeeping 

device, a clock operating on the 
Oscillation of nitrogen atoms 
found in ammonia, was develop
ed in 1948 by the U.S. Bureau 
ot Standards.

AVOID HASTY- PLAY IN 
SPEEDER’S HAND

By ALFRED SH E I^O LD
A bridge columnist will do 

anything to get a good hand. To
day’s hand was related to me 
by Albert Dormer while he was 
trying to see if his new sports 
car would get up to 150 miles 
per hour on a narrow Swedish 
rood. It’s hard to understand 
Dormer's clipped English ac
cent at any speed. If he were 
any more English he’d be un
able to open his mouth at all. 
But devotion to my readers saw 
me through, and the hand is 
here for your inspection.

South dealer.
North-South vulnerable.

. Opening lead — Queen 
Spades.

“ West opens the queen 
spades. What do you do?”  Dor
mer asked, after rattling off the 
dummy and the South hand. I 
paused for a few moments, and 
he asked, "Are'you still there?” 

“ I’m not sure,” I reported 
truthfully. ” We dropped some
thing on that last bump, and 
I’m afraid it was me.”

Take your own few moments 
to look at the North and South 
hands. See if you can make 
sure of the slam no ' matter 
which opponent has the queen 
of clubs. Decide for yourself be
fore you read on.

No Advantage
Declarer should not win the 

first trick in dummy with the 
ace or king of spades. There is 
no advantage in discarding a 
heart or a two because West 
will later take his ace of hearts 
and get out safely with a heart. 
Then you will have to guess the 
location of the queen of clubs to 
make the slam.

Play low from dummy at the 
first trick and ruff in your 
hand. Draw trumps with the 
ace and queen and then lead a- 
low heart.

If West takes his ace of 
hearts, you will later make 
separate tricks with dummy’s 
queen and your own king of 
hearts. You will discard one of 
dummy’s clubs on the king of

WEST
Q ]  1 0  9  6 4  

Z> A I  5 
0  5 
4̂  9 8 2

n o r th
4 AK5
^  Q2 
O K 8 7 3  2 
A  K J  1 0  

EAST 
4k 8 7 3 2  

1097 6 3 
O 10 4
A  Q6

SOUTH
4k None 
C? K8 4  
0  A Q J 9 6  
A A 7 5.4 3 

West North
14) 2 4)
Pass 4 O
All Pass

BLUE HILLS
■  L U C  H I L L S  A V I  

r O ' B l O O M M t l D  U N I  ) 4 3 - l ) t O

I-n to I 1 B i W i | B >  W e a l  •  L O l  .M t  I A w .

East
Pass
Pass

hearts, and the rest will be 
easy.

If West plays a low heart in- 
stead of taking his ace, you win 
with dummy’s queen and then 
discard your other two hearts 
on, the ace and king of spades. 
This eliminates the heart loser, 
and you can afford to give up a 
club trick.

Dally Question
Dealer bids one heart, and 

your partner doubles. The next 
player passes. You hold: 
Spades, S-7-3-2; Hearts, 10-9-7- 
6-3; Diamonds, 10-4; Clubs, Q- 
6.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid one spade. Your 

hearts are too weak for a penal
ty pass of your partner’s take
out double. Your partner has 
asked you to bid, and you 
should do so. If you play the 
role of a good partner, you may 
have the chance to double a 
much higher heart contract. 
Stranger things have happened. 

Copyright 1970 
General Features Corp.

FBI. — SAT. — SUN.
2 TOP 1st RUNS 

plus Fri., Sat. only ‘Berserk’Si A N C H E ST e
D  R . 4 -  > 4 ^

RTES 6 & GA ■. BOLTON NOTCH

“ A SHOCKER! FASCINATING!” ^ ^
-N e w  York Daily News

THIS IS THE OAWNIHQ OF THE ABE OF

THE FORBIN PROJECT'
A UNIVERSAL PICTURE TECHNICOLOR’ PANAVISION'

“ The CiOckeyeJ Cowboys 
. . o f  Calico County”
Dan'Hoss Blocker/ Nanette Fabray

SUrot "BONANZA"
I A  U N I V E R S A L  P I C T U R E  •  T E C H N I C O L O R S  < a i]&

Taste of Scotch
The distinctive smoky taste of 

Scotch is due to the use of 
peat to dry the freshly sprouted 
barley malt in kilns, plus the 
quality and character of water 
found in Scotland, according to 
Encycopaedia Britannlca.

THERE ARE TIMES WHEN YOU THINK /  
L  THE THEATRE IS G0IH6 TO  BURSTZ

BURNSIDE
b H i- H U ‘ ' N ' ‘ I F E  A V I  l A ' . t  M A W U 'l W ''
FREE PARKING S7B

.  '̂ UNIVtP̂

MANCHESTER
COMMUNITY

PLAYERS
— CASTING —

ONE M AJOR MALE ROLE AVAILABLE

"Fifth Season"
by Sylvia Regan

MONDAY, OCT. 12 —WEDNESDAY, OCT. 14 
7:.30 P.M. AT THE WORKSHOP 

485 E. Middle T^ke. — Print-Mart Building 
2nd Floor

PRODUCTION SCHEDULED NOVEMBER 13 -14

Christmaa Movie
NEW YORK (AP) — 

“ SOROOGE.” the musical ver
sion of Charles Dickens’ classic, 
“A Christmas Carol,” is t6 open 
imultaneously as the holiday, 
attractiim at New York’s Radio 
City Music Hall, London^s Do
minion Theater and the Scalaza 
Theater in Tokyo. The film 
stars Albert Finney as Ebenezer 
Scrooge and co-stars Sir '-Alec 
Guiness as Marley’s Ghost, 
Kenneth Moore a the Ghost of 
Christmas Present and Dsime 
Edith Evans as the G}u>st ot 
Christmas Past.

Leslie Bricusse has written ll 
new songs for the film which 

' was produced in Elngland.

SHOWING T H E  HOPE O F DRUG 
REHABILITATION AS PERFORMED 

BY EX-DRUG ADDICTS

i l l a n r b r a t r i  
E u e n i n g  i ^ r r a l i i
Published Dally Except Sundays 

tod Holidays at 13 Blssell Streei 
Manchester, Conn. (06040)

Telephone 643-2711 
Second Class Poetage P sic si 

Manchester, Conn.
SUBSCRIPTION RATE?

P a j^ le  In Advance
one Year .....................................»30.(Kj
ttx Months ..................................16.60
1 hree Months   7.80

Tonite 5:15
NOW

ft 8:40—Sat. 1:30-5:00 ft 8:30—Sun. 1:10-4:30 ft 8

WINNER OF ( a c a d e m y  AWARDS!

MtlROGOUMyN-MAYER « s « .„  ACARLO PONIIFHXUCTION

D A V I D  L E A N 'S  F I L M
OF BORIS PASTERNAKS

D O CTO R  Z H ilA G O
SRALDINE CHARJN JULIE CHRISIIE TOMCOURIENAY 
ALECGUINNESS ■ S M  MCKENNA ■ RALPH RICHMMN 
OMAR SHARIF iffiwTOi ROD SIEIGER ■ RITAIUSHINGHAM
SCW CENPurrwv o m e c t e o b y

ROBERT BOLT- DAVID LEAN in panavision- and meirocokw

7 K o M 4 ^ ie ^ N O W  ENDS 

SUNDAY

m o R i
The World’s Most Terrifying Monsters 

WforTkeMlltielnThe 
^Mightiest Balltes Ever Seen!

2  e / G  HITS  2
WAROFTHE a 

GARGANTUAS^ mum
I

(

Cohimbus 
Weekend 
Special!
(Good Sat. Nite Only!) 

Plenty of Free Parking!

HIP STEAK DINNER

Ri»taurant
30 Oak Street 

Manchester . .

Just East 

o f  Main

Street)

............. $3.15
Choice of potato, vegetable, all the salad you can eat

Ladies’ Standard Size Drinks..................... 55c
Every Tuesday from 5 p.m. to 1 a.m. is Ladies' Night! 
All Ladies' Standard Size Drinks........................55c

SAT. NITE ONLY
THE

AMBER PORTRAIT
B E M X »lB E R  “ STANL.EY O BEEN ’S’ ’  W ITH D ICK  STOCKS 
AND JIM  JO YCE ON TH E DBUM S. —  W ELL, TH E Y ’B E  
BACK TOOTH EB AGAIN L’N D EB TH E DIBECTION  OF 
N E IL Q O TTFBIED  —  TOOETH EB FOBM IN O A  MOST 
DISTINCTnVE OBOUP TH AT ASKS ON LY TH AT YOU 
LIK E  GOOD M USIC —GOOD MUSIC FBO M  TH E 60’S 

U P TO  NOW.

FO B  A  P E B FE C T SA’TUBDAY N ITE  OUT AND AN E V E 
NING YOU’B E  BOUND TO EN JOY 

M ANGHESTEB PAB K A D E 646-8835

R E M I N D E R  
TUES. NITE IS PARTY NITE 

F R E E  (All You Can Eat) F R E E 
'' B U F F E T  

DRINKS 75c — Don’t Miss It — BEER 50c

)

RESTAURANT 
LOUNGE &RAi

ROUTE B3
TALCOTTVILLE. CO N N .

SIRLOIN STEAK .......................................   $4.50
HIP S T E A K ..........................     $4.25
BAKED STUFFED LOBSTER ............................. ............................. $$.25
LONG ISLAND D U C K ............. ..........   $4.50
LONDON BROIL w/Mifshroom. Sauce ...............   $3.45
SAUTEED KING C R A B ............. ...................................................... $3.75
BROILED LAMB C H O P S ......................................  $3.50
BAKED STUFFED S C A L L O P S ...........  ........................................$3.50
HALF BROILED SPRING CHICKEN ...........    $3.45
SEAFOOD or LOBSTER NEWBERG ........................................$3 .95
BAKED STUFFED SHRIMP ........................................................... $3.95
VEAL PARMESAN .......................................................................... $3.50
BROILED SV/ORDFISH ...................................................  $3.25
VEAL SCALLOPINI . ....................................................................$3.50

MAKE RESEBVA'nONS EARLY FOR YOUR 
BANQUETS AND HOLIDAY PABHES 6«»M35

(
THE BROTHER5 THREE

W ILL A P P E A R  e v e r y  FR ID A Y  AND SATURDAY NIGHT 
FO R  YO U R D PO N G  AND DANCZNO PLEASU RED^ONG ) ■

\
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Coventry

Teacher Resigns in Protect 
Charging Lack o f Freedom

PAGE THREE

By HOLLY OANTNER 
(Herald Correspondent)

that tdachers do not confuse felt, if Miss Gladstone had come 
mythology with fact.”  *to see him.

Susan Gladstone a sixth prade Gladstone further re- " i  have always kept, and will
tannhoi- . .V, ^  * XT . 1. vdtnessing a teacher continue to keep, an open door
teacher at the Capt. Nathan ordering ^  child “ to remove a policy with my teachers,” Ma-
Hale School has resigned from liook cover where the-child had honey said “ because we all
the schcxil system, saying she hands making the peace have to work together for the
feels she “ was placed in a team ' coU d^'es makt children.”
teaching situation where I was comments at team meetings 
not permitted the freedom to op- and derogatory remarks about 
erate as an individual, and Pa/ents who were on welfare.”

TV Film
Movie director Vittorio De 

Sica is shooting his first tele
vision film, a documentary 
on the Roman Catholic re
ligious order of the Knights 
of Malta.

Scenes have so far been 
made in Vietnam, Blafra, 
Senegal, Guatemala w d  Jor
dan.

The'^resent main role ’Of 
the nine-century old military 
order is the sponsorship of 
medical centers.

‘Men’s Lobe’ 
Is ISew Cry

WASHINGTON (AP) — Wom
en's Lib might fight for equal 
rights but Men’s Lobe Is for the 
sight—of sideburns, that Is.

“ It’s a movement to assure 
male civilian government work
ers the right to wear sideburns 
down to the ear lobe,”  says tlie 
National Asl^latlon of Govern
ment Employes.

al. He said the union is prepar
ing to take one such case in Ne
vada to federal court.

“Technicians are civilians, 
not GIs,”  Lyons said, adding 
that the men should be allowed 
to wear any hair style they 
want.

“ Lord knows, the National 
Guard could use a little style,” 
he said.

Tim e Secondary

where I was dally compellied Gladstone says In her
Into activities that I feel are •ctKer that she did not feel r̂de 
destrucUve to children.”  ĥ® prihclpai of the

Miss Gladstone, n,ew to the schcxil, “ Edward Mahoney, be
cause from all indications, hisrv>T„>nf..T, .. , iiuiii uii inuicauons, ms

h e r ^ lT ^ ^ ls r  r ?  m ' ® Philosophy was one of tight dis- 
H e r r L ^ ^ i o n t L n f  '^hlch paralleled the

jUmough S u p .t a .n t o t  ot 
Schools Laurence G. Odonnor -

As to a transfer for Miss Glad
stone, this would have been im
possible, Mahoney noted, since 
“ ali the jobs are filled at the 
sch(x>l.”

The other six teachers on the 
team are long time teachers 
who run “A strong' but flexible, 
program,”  said Mahoney.

Extended Forecast
Pair to partly cloudy and 

quite mild through Tuesday and 
Wednesday with daytime highs 
mostly In the 70s to near 80 and 
overnight lows averaging most
ly In the mid 60s.

PmSBURGH (AP) — Carl 
P. Mesing figured his tax collec- 

Kenneth T. Lyons, president tor’s job kept him busy only two 
of the union, said “ Men’s Lobe”  months of the yew. So he went  ̂
was formed “ to combat harass- 1° court to try to get Social Se- : 
ment of the 42,000 civilian tech- curity for the other 10. 
nlcdans of the National Guard U.S. Diet. Judge Rabe P. 
Bureau by various Guard offi- Marsh rejected the claim ’Hiurs- 
cers.” day. He said the 70-year-old

Lyons said a number of Guard Mesing get $11,000 a year for 
adjutant generals have ordered collecting in suburban Baldwin 
their civilian technicians to trim borough and that actual time 
their sideburns or face dismiss- spent on the job was secondary.

WhenYouBuya 
Monument from

SA P O R in  
MEMORIAL CO.

470 CEN TER CXREET 
H aacbettar • MS-7788

You get our dependable 
guidance, understanding, 
and honest advice in se
lecting a family memorial 
priced to fit your budget.
See our complete display 
featuring fully guaran

teed Select 
Batre Guild 
Monuments.

MonumMU

her; he assured her he would
“  ®P®^ to Mahoney and tha7hermeeting that he expected to re

ceive it.
Because it had not beien re

ceived officially, the board could 
not react officially to the resig
nation. O’Connor said he could 
“ professionally make no com
ment on the matter.”

In her two and one-half page 
letter of resignation to the 
board, Miss Gladstone, who gave 
a copy of the letter to an area 
newspaper, expresses her con
cern over being placed in a sys
tem where she, “ was unable to 
work.”

She says she was “ shocked to 
see the lack of free movement 
allowed to the students.”

Miss Gladstone’s letter fion- 
tinues, “ I was severly repri
manded for saying something 
positive about a child in a par
ent conference I was told to at
tend. I was told that we must 
go Into these conferences ‘unani
mously.’ How can we be of help 
to parents if we are not permit
ted to give honest judgments 
about their chil^^en.

"It became my job to explain 
to students that they are chosen 
for field trips according to how 
hard they are trying,”  the letter 
goes on. "This method causes a 
great deal of tension among 
children, and I feel that it pre
vents those children who are 
moat turned off by school in the 
traditional sense, from ever 
having another kind of educa
tional experience.

visit would remain confldenUal. 
“ However, he went to the prin
cipal and gave him my trans
fer request, it was then dis
cussed with the men on the 
team. I think this is a violation . 
of confidence. The principal 
said that he could not transfer 
me and that it was obvious that 
I couldn’t work with the team 
since they had now been made 
aware of my request. He said 
I should have come to him 
earlier.”

Miss Gladstone says also that 
when she told O’Connor she was 
resigning, he urged her to write 
a letter to the school board say
ing that “ I was resigning for 
personal reasons. He told me 
he wanted to be able to give me 
a good letter of recommenda
tion. As I left, I told him he 
would have a letter within a 
few days. He said ‘How about 
writing It right here, and I ’ll 
write one for you.”  I think this 
is a blatant attempt to bribe 
me Into silence.”

Miss Gladstone concludes by 
saying, "I regret leaving the 
school system because I feel 
that I do have something to of
fer to children. I think I have 
the ability to Innovate and teach 
In a creative manner.

"Although the superintendent 
talks of wanting change within 
the sch(x>l system, I feel that 
he placed me In a system where 
I was unable to work. I know 
that there are goexi, progrea- 

I  was'told that no child In a” slve teachers within the school
remedial class could be given a 
grade ot higher'than ’C’ unless 
that child was ready to move 
Into a higher group,”  Miss Glad
stone states in her letter of 
resignation.

She goes on to express her 
dismay over grouping methods, 
which, she' says, are based on 
systems of reward and punish
ment. “ Students were told if 
they don’t start moving, they 
might be moved down, or, con
versely, that if they kept work
ing, they might be moved up.”

Miss Gladstone says she feels 
that this method “ Is totally un
professional”  and that a stu
dent’s evaluation should “ be 
based solely on ability to learn 
and not on discipline."

“ I was appalled,”  Miss Glad
stone’s letter conitnues, “ to 
hear one teacher express his 
own views and biases concern
ing (Communism and other is
sues as historical fact. For ex
ample, when a child responded to a question about Commu
nism, with the wprd population, 
the tdacher replied, 'Well, it’s 
an interesting thing, but the 
Communist countries never 
have a pop îilatlon problem. Do 
you know why? YTiat’s right, be
cause they line people up and 
get! rid of them mth machine 
guns.’ I think is important

system, but I feel that if real 
change is to come about, the 
school system must protect its 
innovators.”

She signed her letter “ Yours 
for change in education."

Mahoney said this morning 
that he regrets the fact that 
Miss Gladstone did not come to 
see him earlier, because, he 
said, “ Until this week, I was 
not aware of any problem at 
all." He said that apparently 
M i s s  Gladstone’s differences 
with other memebra of the team 
were “ basically philosophical,”  
and that many of the references 
in her letter are based on mis
understanding. This could have 
been straightened out, Mahoney

S ELLIN C  
YOUR GAR?
We Buy Clean Used 

Cars Outright 
Highest Prices Paid

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSW AGEN
Route S3, TaloottvUle 

640-8838

o n c e - a - y e a r
< L ^ N D Y  S P E C I / l

O c t .
8-22

IV4 lbs......re .̂ $350.....  $279

Here’s your opportunity to buy the very special Russell 
Stover FAVORITES at a very special price . . .  you’ll find a 
select sampling of creams, nuts, caramels, miniatures, milk 
chcXolates, dark vanilla chocolates and butter bons. . .  Treat 
vourselt and your family or friends to this generous sampling 
of many Russell Stover FAVORITES.

QUINN'$ PHARMACY
873 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

$g|iinilnis1l!$Sale
tomorrow and Mon. last 2 days to save 
at all 5 D&L stores

N

men’s permanent press 

easy care sport shirts

2.99
.$7 to $9 . . .  3.99

Long sleeved sport shirts in an up-to-the- 
minute selection of plaids, checks, stripes, 
solid colors. Dacron and cotton or all cotton, 
regular^r button down collars. S,M,L,XL.

(DftL, Mens’ Shop, all stores)

reg. $5 to $6

reg,

warm, wonderful coats 

with zip-out liuing

reg. $70

Outstanding savings on tweeds or plaids that 

you can wear happily through Fall . . . then 

zip in the cozy Orion pile lining come Winter. 

Shop early for these great coat buys! As

sorted colorings, sizes 8 to 18.

(DftL, Ooeto, all stores)

/

hoys’ all weather coats  ̂

with zip pile lining

8-12, reg. $ 2 3 .......... 14.99
14-20, reg. $ 25 .......... 15.99
All season coat with polyester and cotton 
shell, warm zip out lining of Orion acrylic 
pile. Hurry in for these superb savings! As
sorted colors.

(DftL, Young Worid, all stores)

9

special savings on dur 

great Country Miss classics

reg. $16

Scoop up savings on the great Country Miss classics
. I

that you’ll be wearing right through Indian summer.' 

A-lines, sheaths and full skirted styles . . . all sleeve

less and fully washable. Polyester blends or all cotton. 

Solids, prints, sizes 8 to 18.

(DftL, Dresses, aU stores)

girls’ flare leg slacks

4-6X, reg. 5 .5 0 ........  3.99
7-14, reg. $7 ..........................  4.99
Bonded acrylic slacks for girls on the go. 
Choose from an assortment of lively plaids.

(DftL, Young World, all stores)

misses’ fake fox coats

39.90 reg. $85

New longer length red fox pretenders, double 
breasted with Skinner satin lining. Sizes 8 to 
16.

(DftL, Coats, all stores)

c
T

9

D&L, Manchester Parkade, open Mon. thru Fri. to 9
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FAAR ole  
As Giiardian 

Seen in Doubt
(Continued from Page One)

Tolland

Meskill To Cut the Rihhpn 
At Headauarters Opening

Pressed on whether any up-to- 
date license renewal was Issueil 
anyplace, the FAA says it 
doesn’t know.

6. The PAA said it has no nor
mal surveillance or mainte
nance checks on aircraft bro
kers such as the Richards firm
which buy, sell or rent used next to Basset Hardware.

Republican ' giibematorial 
candidate Thomas Meskill will 
be on hand to officially cut the 
ribbon marking the opening of 
Republican headquarters here 
tonight at 7 :30.

The headquarters will be' lo
cated at the Town Shoppes 
Shopping center on Rt. 195.

planes. One FAA spokesman 
said, "It’s just like me buying a 
used car. You don’t know what 
its condition is.”

’The National Transportation 
Safety Board said it will open a 
hearing into the fatal football 
trip at Wichita Oct. 21.

Investigators say the rented 
20-year-old airliner was taking a 
scenic route through the Rocky 
Mountains west of Denver and 
was unable to escape a blind 
canyon that ended with a tower
ing vyall of mountains forming 
the Continental Divide.

’The second plane that reached 
Logan, Utah, flew a lower route 
westward over Wyoming.

.' ’The FAA cited safety defects 
in the sister plane that ranged 
from oil leakage in an engine to 
Improper fire extinguishers.

It impounded that plane, lev
ied the $50,000 fine and ĝ round- 
ed 15 other Richards planes 
immediately until a government 
team can inspect them on an 
cfmergency basis .

Both Richards and Golden Ba- 
gle can appeal the penalties.

’The PAA said Golden EJagle 
was flying the Wichita State 
team without the necessary 
commercial flight license, was 
piloting an unsafe plane in tak
ing the second half of the team 
to Utah State, and had a pilot 
who lacked a valid license for 
medical reasons.
, The agency said that pilot. Lie- 
land T. Everett, who was 
grounded earlier this week, had 
been expressly denied a renewal 
of his medical certificate last 
year. But officials refused to 
say what medical reasons were 
involved.

’Tulsa University acknowl
edged Thursday night it had 
gotten a bid from Golden Eagle, 
but trimmed the firm from its 
list. Athletic director Glenn 
Dobbs wouldn’t say why.

’This is a bad thing and I 
don’t want to make it worse,” 
Dobbs said.

Golden Eagle also had sought 
Kansas State’s business and had 
bid on Kansas University foot
ball trips this fall to Syracuse 
and O>lorado. In its letter to 
KU, the firm said DC-6 aircraft 
would be available frvAn Ameri
can Leaseco.

A Golden Eagle employe an
swered the phone number listed 
in the Oklahoma CSty Directory 
for American Leaseco—it’s the 
same number as Golden Ea
gle’s. The employe said she had 
never heard of American Lease- 
co.

The letter to Kansas talked 
about Golden Eagle’s “ gold car
pet service”  and said, “ We 
pride ourselves in gflvlng the 
best service in the Industry.” 
But Kansas rejected the low 
bid, paid $2,0(X) more, and took 
a charter from Ozark Airlines.

’Ihe same letter listed Wichita 
State athletic director Bert 
Katzenmeyer as a reference 
who "would ^  happy to recom
mend us.”

Katzenmeyer, who was killed 
in the crash, apparently nego- 
tiated the school’s Golden Eagle 
and Jack Richards contracts.

University president Clark 
Ahlberg, stopped en route to a 
fune'ral flhursday, said:

“ I’m not going to criticize 
Bert Katzenmeyer for anything 
he did. He was a fine man . . .  a 
good friend. If he made a mis
take, he did it at the expense of 
his own life, and that of his 
wife'.”

Also killed in the crash was 
the athletic ticket manager, 
Floyd Parmer, whom the FAA 
said it had warned about Golden 
Eagle’s lack of a sufficient pas
senger license.

An FAlA inspector telephon/ed 
the university in August after, 
by chance, he spotted a flyer 
advertising a trip for football 
fans to Texas A&M. The FAA 
insisted its officials had no way 
of knowing the school planned to 
use the same firm to fly the 

- football team—and never asked.
Although Richards said Gold

en Eagle flew his DC-3 on the 
school’s basketball trips a year 
ago, Shaffer also told the news 
conference the PAA didn’t know 
th&t.

B a s k . e t b a l l  coach Gary 
Thompson had already decided 
to use commercial planes this 
year instead of Golden Eagle. 
The school isn’t talking about 
the decision. But sportswriters 
reported flight scares last year 
taking off in a storm at CIMncin- 
haH, UHlo, and tiyihg to find ah 
airport at Las Cruces, N.M.

Shaffer and other FAA offi
cials said there isn’t enough 
manpower to keep an eye on ev
ery plane rental. 

j’We can’t prevent this sort of 
unless we put a man 

watching every aircraft owner,” 
PAA lawyer George (Jameal 
said.

Second District Congressional 
candidate Robert Steele of Ver
non will also attend the festiri- 
ties, as will State Senatorial 
candidate Thomas Carruthers 
and 48th District incumbent 
State Rep. Robert D. King.

Republican judge of probate 
candidate Howard Wolfanger 
and Mrs. Marilyn Perry, candi
date for registrar of voters will 
also attend.

Following the official ribbon 
cutting ceremonies the Repub
lican Women’s Club will serve 
refreshments, and on informal 
record hop will be held in the 
headquarters, beginning at 
8:30. Those attending the dance 
are asked to bring their own 
records and chairs.

Urges Registration
Democratic Town Chairman 

and First Selectman Charles 
Thifault yesterday urged all elig
ible, residents to make sure they 
register to vote during tomor
row’s day long voter making 
session from 9 a.m. until 8 p.m. 
at the Town Hall.

Noting this is a crucial elec
tion year, Thifault reminded 
townspeople that tomorrow is 
the final opportunity to register 
in time for the Nov. 3 elections. 

To qualify a person must be at

chicken, homemade biscuit and 
butter, green peas, crisp cole 
slaw, cranberry jelly, oatmeal 
raisin cookies.

Thursday, no lunches at Hicks 
Memorial ' or Meadowbrook 
School due to half day session. 
High school, juice, Italian grind
er,’ cucumber sticks, fruit crisp.

Friday, Meadowbrook and 
Hicks, tuna long boys, potato 
chips, green beans, applesauce 
blush. High School, baked fish, 
mashed potato, vegetable, salad, 
roll and butter, applesauce 
blush.

Nurserj- Assistants
Assisting mothers at the Tol

land Coopferative Nursery School 
next week are: Wednesday, Mrs. 
Jack McCarthy, Mrs. George 
Metaksa, Mrs. James Putira. 
Friday, Mrs. Thomas Schroedev, 
Mrs. Marvin Osterling Jr. and 
Mrs. Rudolph Schiffer. There 
will be no school on Monday.

Bulletin Board
The Republican Women’s Club 

will hold a grinder sale on the 
Green Saturday from 11 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. Orders may be placed 
with Barbara Dumont or Doro
thy Shorten, or they may be 
purchased on the spot.

The Lion’s Club wdll hold “ the 
Great Pumpkin Sale” on the 
Green tomorrow and Sunday, 
during the day.

A voter registration session 
will be held at the Town Hall 
tomorrow from 9 a.m. until 8 
p.m.

The Italian American Friend
ship Club will hold a dance to-, 
morrow night at 8 at the club.

The Tolland Volunteer Ambu- 
Assoclation fifth annual

Actor Wed
LONDON (AP) —The mar

riage* of ■ Canadian actor 
Christopher Plummer, 40, 
and 24-year-old English ac
tress Blaine Taylor has been 
announced by his agents.

’The announcement Thurs
day said the religious cere
mony took place last Friday 
in Montreal. Plummer had 
gone there to receive the Or
der of Canada, honoring his 
acting career. '

It was the third marriage 
for the actor, who has a 13- 
year-old daughter by his first 
w i f e ,  actress T a m m y  
Grimes.

Rebels Q aim  
They Set O ff 
Three Blasts
(Continued from Page. One)

act to the prisoners of Soledad,
San Quentin and New York.”

It ends, “ Free all political 
prisoners. ’The Weatherman un- 
deixround.”

A bomb was found in the heat
ing uucc oi a Duiluing at the bnl- _ ________
verslty of California at Berkeley congress in California’s Berke- 
and was disarmed.

Agnew Raps Panther Pals

Columbia

O ’Neill Asks 
Complaints 
On Blastinjyt.
state Rep. William O’Neill 

told the Board of Selectmen this 
week that he will listen to com
plaints of damage done by 
blasting at the 1-54 highway 
construction site to the State 
Highway Department.

O’Neill meets with the .select
men periodically to find out if 
he can help with any problems 
or submit bills to the legislature 
in the Interest of the town.

Selectmen were told that the 
blasting has damaged founda
tions, broken windows and is 
ruining wells in a mile radius 
around the construction. ’The 
residents with homes Involved 
say the Workmen on the proj-

r  dance w T " b1‘°L ld “ ?om“  5 - a t r b u r ( > ’S ^
night at the Kosciusko Club In 
Rockville beginning with ̂ b u f 
fet to be served at 7 :30.y^

'The United Con^gational 
C3mrch Men’s Fellovfship break
fast will be hel^Sunday at 8 
a.m. at the chuTch.

Norman Edmonds of Tolland, 
last year’s r^ipient of the Hart

A warning call from an anony
mous woman enabled campus 
police to find the bomb and dis
arm it.

“ We certainly believe this 
bombing is connected with the 
Weatherman faction and other 
terrorist groups in our nation to
day,” said Santa Barbara Po
lice Chief A. W. ’Trembly, add
ing that he had several leads. 
The Weatherman faction is a 
group which broke from the Stu
dents toir a Democratic Society.

California Gov. Ronald Rea
gan termed the bombings a 
“ cowardly and despicable.. .ter
ror tactic” by radical factions 
and told newsmen, 
there’s going to be 
this.”

Atty. Gen. John N. Mitchell, 
speaking in San Francisco, at
tributed the bombings to “ psy-

of Minnesota, Alan Cranston of 'At the Fort Smith rally, lyhlch 
California and CJeorge S. Me- was televised within the state. 
Govern of South Dakota joined Agnew spoke in support of the 
in a fund-raising affair for Del- re-elecUon campaigns of Gov. 

campaign swing, has charged Dellums won the nomina- Winthrop Rockefeller and Rep.
that some Northern and West- Democratic primary John Hammerschmldt, the only

over a white long-time liberal. Republican in the state’s 
Rep. Jeffery CkAelan. congressional delegation.

 ̂ “ It is Ume-that good Demo- Earlier Thursday in New Or-
a speech to an a p p la u ^  crats-by  the mlllions-got out said
nee of Arkansas Republi- big broom arid the No. 9 ^ion interview:

shovel and started cleaning 
house,”  Agnew said.

He described as the great is
sue of the 1970 campaign, in

FORT SMITH, Ark. (AP) — 
Vice President Spiro T. Agnew, 
on a Southern and Border state

ern Democrats are friendly to 
the Black Panthers—or ,at least 
to its friends.

In
audience 
cans ’Thursday night. Agnew de
scribed Ronald Dellums, , a 
black Democratic candidate for

ley-Oakland district, as “ an en
thusiastic backer and supporter which he is working for Republl- 
of the Black Panther party . . can congressional and gubema- 
a man who happily shares plat- torial candidates, “ whether the 
forms with Black Panthers . . . policy of the United States is 
a man who says, ’My politics going to be dictated by a little 
are to bring the walls down.’ ” clique of radical liberals in the 

And, Agnew said, such Demo- Senate and House—or whether 
crats as Sens. Edward M. Ken- America’s destiny will be deter- 
nedy of Massachusetts, Harold mined by moderates, centrists 
E. Hughes of Iowa, Birch Bayh and conservaUves of both par- 
of Indiana, Fred R. Harris of Ues standing behind the Presi- 
Oklahoma, Walter F. Mondale dent of the United States.”

I

Dellums Defends Aims

in a televl- 
’The informa

tion I have indicates without 
question that the leadership of 
the Black Panthers is dedicated 
to a violent course of action and 
an unlawful concept of the con
duct of their affairs. While they 
do some good things, unless 
they change their objectives and 
abandon their exhortation to 
‘kill the pig,’ which is the way" 
they refer to police I suppose we 
have to condemn them in a 
blanket fashion.”

Aanew carries his campaign 
’Tulsa, Okla., today, before 

going to Phoenix, Ariz., and 
then to Palm Springs, (Jalif., for 
a weekend rest. He will make 
appearances in Texas next 
week.

BERKE3LEY, Calif. (AP) —
“ I think Ronald V. Dellums, 35-year-old 
more of Democratic congressional can

didate attacked by Vice Presi
dent Spiro T. Agnew, says, 
“ Peace and humanity—that is

chopaths.’ ’He said he believes politics. „  , ,T̂ -11-----  g Berkeley city
was tdrmed “ an 

enthusiastic supporter of the
^ e  cou.^ou7e“ r S a n  Rafael in a speech at Fort Smith, Ark., 

’Thursday and described as “ a

a nationwide conspiracy exists
among some radicals to destroy 
American institutions.

lived in town at least six 
months.

Reading Workshop
A series of reading workshops 

is being conducted for local 
teachers in the Meadowbrook, 
Hicks Memorial and Middle 
Schools this month.

The workshop organized by the

lieves the contractor involved is 
responsible for the control of 
blasting operations. He has re
quested selectmen to get qualifi
ed statements of damages and 
send them to him.

Members of the Volunteer Fire 
Department told the board that 
there is a need for a new fire

was scene of a shootout during 
an escape attempt in which a 
judge and three others were 
killed.

The explosion there and at 
Seattle were preceded by tele
phone warnings and a telephone 
call led to the unexploded bomb 
at Berkeley.

About 12 hours after the Santa 
Barbara armory blast, the cam
pus radio station, KOSB-FM, at 
the University of California at 
Santa Barbara received a tyi>e- 
written letter by special deliv
ery mail which claimed respon
sibility for the bombing.

Signed “ Perfect Park HomeTolland reading department pre- last year’s recipient oi me nun.- .__ that one truck oigneu x-eneei ra in  nuiue
sents an overview of reading ford J a y ^  Service Award, will enK*" years old The town Grown Garden Society.” the let-
techniques using the word analy- ^  the featured speaker at the over 20 y ars ■ ter said the bombing was timed
sis and vocabulary approach as tjnited Congregational Church’s five pieces q p coincide with the third annl-
it relates to the use of three Jjaity Sunday Lrvice. ^  ^ versary of the death of Cuban
series of readers in use for th/e 
first time this year.

The similarity of content m ^  
terlal and reading in the various 
series was the prime topic of 
discussion at last week’s work
shop.

Conducting the program were 
reading department member^ 
Mrs. Adela Blaszczak, Mrs; 
Gloria Mathews and Mrs. Car
ole McCarthy.

Classroom teachers assisted 
in the program demonstrating 
parts of the overall reading pro
gram. Mrs. Mary Broadhurst 
demonstrateed the basal vocab
ulary; Mrs. Carol Hosa, games; 
Mrs. Judy Miller, introduction 
of vocabulary; John Peters, 
vocabulary development; Mrs. 
Anna Schutz, phonic, and Mrs. 
Betty ’Thoe, dictionary skills.

A follow-up workshop will be 
held Oct. 15 and will be devoted 
to reading comprehension and 
study skills.

Newcomers Club Meets 
’The Tolland Welcome Wagon 

Newcomers Club will meet Tues
day, night at 7:30 at the United 
Congregational (Jhurch Relig
ious Education Building.

A potluck supper and installa
tion of officers will be featured 
on the program.

Newly elected officers are 
Mrs. Robert Reiber, president;! 
Mrs. Richard Lee, first vice 
president; Mrs. Floyd L. Smith, 
second vice president; Mrs. 
Lawrence Streckel, secretary; 
Mrs. James Chimmings, treas
urer, and” Mrs. G. A. Rafuse, 
historian.

School Lunches 
.School will be closed Monday; 

lunches served the rest of the 
week will be:

’Tuesday, cheeseburger on roll, 
broccoli, potato chips, carrot 
sticks, fruit.

Wednesday, shake and bake

The Junior Pilgrim Fellowship 
will hold an outing Sunday from 
1:30 until 3:30 at the KD Camp 
off Rt. 74.

V.F.W. Post 241 will meet Sun
day at the Post Home.

Manchester Evening 
Tolland correspondent 
Quatrale, tel. 875-2845.

Herald
Bette

Connecticut 
Air Pollution 
Still on Rise
(Continued from Page One)

has five pieces of equipment and 
a tanker is the only purchase the 
town has made.

Charles Sanborn, speaking 
lor the group, said the depart
ment’s budget is $15,000 a year 
with $7,500 coming from the 
town. The men and the Wom
en’s Auxiliary raise? the rest of 
the money.

Sanborn said the new engine 
would coat about $30,000 and 
would take a year for delivery.

He added it would be impos
sible to operate the department 
within the budget and also pur
chase th e  engine. It was 
thought that the money could 
possibly come from the town 
reserve fund but was told the 
matter must come before a 
town meeting.

The selectmen accepted with 
regret the resignation of Peter. 
Nicholas from the Board of As
sessors. Nichols said he resign- 
because of personal business 
commitments.

The board also received a re
quest from Frank Purvis that 
the voters in town be notified 
and a special town meeting be 
called to enact the automatic

man who says, ‘My politics are 
to bring the walls down’.” 

Dellums commented:
“ If it is radical to want a liv

ing wage, a decent home and 
adequate? health care for every 
American then I am a radical.” 

Dellums has given no direct 
answer as to whether he sup
ports the Black Panther party, 

a Panther spokesman res
ponded “ no comment”  when 
asked the? same question.

'The candidate has said he is 
an admirer of the late Martin 
Luther King, and believes in 
“ evolution rather than revolu
tion.”

In the June 4 California pri
mary, Dellums scored an upset 
victory ove?r veteran liberal 
Rep. Jeffrey Cohelan, D-Calif.

His Republican opponent in 
the November general election, 
John E. Healy, contends that 
Dellums ran aq “ a black mili
tant” in the primary.

Dellums calls himself a prac- 
In a

aggressive about dissent”  and 
away from what he 

termdd “ expedient liberalism.”
In running against Cohelan 

Dellums mounted a campaign 
that gained wide support from 
youths in this university com
munity, which has a growing 
black population.

Dellums lectures part-time at 
San Francisco State College and 
the University of California at 
Berkeley.

He 1s also a senior consultant 
with Social Dynamics, Inc., a 
Berkeley multiracial job place
ment agency.

THE
ALPINE HAUS 

SKI SHOP
POST ROAD PLAZA 
ROUTE 30, VERNON

OPEN EVENINGS 
TUES. - FRI. TILL 9:00

MONDAY Si SATURDAY 
9:30 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M.

revolutionary EmeSto C3he Gue
vara, shot to death in Bolivia 
Oct. 8, 1967.

It added: “ We dedicate this 
attack on the domestic arm of 
the United States military rule 
to all revolutionary people 
throughout the world wherever titlone?r of “new politics” 
they light for love and freedom “ changing society.” 
and life itself . . .’ ’

At a news conference in New 
York ’Tuesday, officials of the 
Youth IntemaUonal Party—Yip- 
pies—had played a tape record
ing by Bemardine Dohm, a fu
gitive leader of Weatherman, 
threatening “ a fall offensive of 
youth resistance that will 
spread from Santa Barbara to 
Boston back to Kent State and 
Kansas.”

He declared in an interview 
alter his June victory that the 
“ new politician”  must be “ more

No. 15 in a series from Marlow’s: Where to find y®n
want! Your friends and neighbors bought the following 
from Marlow’s last week. (Other stores have some of these 
items, but only Marlow’s has them all!)

A typewriter with script type face . . •
Marlow’s carry all the standard type
faces, as well as sales, service and
rentals on adding machines.

A parade baton . . .  we usually have several styles and 
types which make an excellent gift for a youngster at biis 
time of year.
An apple sheer . . . this cores the apple and slices it in one 
fell swoop . . . this is the time of year when apples are at 
their best.
A 72”  light weight sash curtain rod . . . the biggest one is 
.50”  but we have our own method of producing bigger ones. 
This one was for a double window.
THE ABOVE ITEMS MAY BE AVAILABLE IN A FEW 
STORES — SAVE MILEAGE BY COMING HERE FIRST! 
THERE IS ONLY ONE STDRE TO GET THEM ALL AT 
. . . MARLOW’S! MARLOW’S . . . FIRST FOR EVERY- 
’THING SINCE 1911! Downtown Main St., Manchester. 

OPEN 6 DAYS — THURS. NIGHTS till 9 :00

the second straight morning. Air 
line companies reported flights 
had been either canceled or de
layed until about 11:30 a.m.

Airports near the coast re
mained open but reported de
lays.

Health Commissioner Frank- fuing of taxe?s yearly. This has 
lln Foote urged residents of been a sore spot especially 
southwestern Connecticut for the among the new residents as 
second day not to start open there is a ten per cent penalty 
fires. if the tax list is not filed by

The Interstate Sanitation Com- nqv. 1 and many reside?nts are 
mission, which was formed to jjot aware of this. ’The select- 
alert New York, New Jersey and men said nothing can be done 
Connecticut health officials of in time for this year, 
potential air-pollution conditions. The board has turned over a 
issued an advisory Wednesday letter from Herbert Winkler to 
saying that air pollution would town counse?!, Robert Haggerty.
prevail Thursday.

On Thursday, that forecast 
was extended to include today 
and perhaps tonight.
‘ The pollution is trapped by a

Winkler protested the appoint
ment of Sam Pe'scatello as 
building inspector, citing a con
flict of interest as Pescatello is 
a builder and developer. Hag-' _1

Romanian Premier 
Hurt, Recovering

BUCHAREST (AP) — The 
condition of Romanian Premier 
Ion Gheorghe Maurer, who was 
injured in a car accident last 
Monday, “ Improved considera
bly in the last 24 hours,”  the of
ficial news agency Agerpres re
ported today.

Agerpres reported earlier that 
Maurer suffered “ a state of 
shock resulting from polytraum- 
ism,”  a term for bone fractures 
and lesser head injuries.

’The “ state of shock has been 
removed” ' and further medical 
treatment has been applied “ to 
eliminate the consequences of 
the polytraumlsm,” the report 
said.

DOM
Squatrito

for
STATE SEN A If

DEMOCRAT
SQUATRITO for SEN ATE  O O M M ITTEE  

C baiies Borgida, TreasT

high-pressure system that has gerty will give a ruling on this 
remained stationary along the matte?r.
North and Middle Atlantic coast, — —
causing an air inversion and Manchester Evening Herald
poor ventilation, the ISC report- Columbia correspondent VIr- CONSTRUCTIO N SERVICES
ed. ginia Carlson tel. 228*9224.

money’s tight
why are you wasting yours?

r OF BOLTON 
RAYMOND J. NEGRO, Pres.

WE DO TH E OOMPLETE JOB 
INDLUDING PLUMBIND, WIRINO, 

HEATING
PERSONALIZED SERVICE

(•We
thing

Marine Mystery
The ship Marie (Celeste was 

discovered in the waters be
tween the Azores and the coast 
of Portugal in December, 1872, 
floating ghostlike, without cap
tain or crew. The fate of the 
ship remains one of the world’s 
most famous sea mysteries.

Some people will go out and buy a new car 
when theirs stops performing like new. 
With high interest rates, lower trade-in 
values and spiraling inflation. . .  you’d 

think they would be interested in a solution 
costing a few thousand dollars less.

We have it! A professional electronic 
tune-up. . .  a MILEX tune-up. ... which 

brings back that new car feeling to any age, 
any model car. Mo guesswork, no costly; 

unnecessary repairs. Only automotive 
tune-up experts working with mistake- 

proof, automated equipment. . .  so sure of 
our work we unconditionally guarantee all 

parfs and labor from coast-to^coast! Some
thing to think about before you spend a few 

thousand dollars . . .  needlessly hmmm?

SPECIAL OFFER I 
Ho MaHiflg—Drive in Today!
249 BROAD STREET 

MANCHESTER

PHONE 643*2197

Milex Electronic Engine Analysis 
and Major Tunê ii|i['iracMruvT$Lw

115“Milex
HItlilll 1111 nil ll>

I
plus I 
parts.-I

WITM HNS *0 '
------- T ------------ '
B r in g  bm ek

th a t  n a »  e a r ta a lin g  
w ith  a  M ILEX  TUM E-UP.

M ILEX SERVICES: CARBURETORS GENERATORS ALTERNATQRS BATTERIES

ROOM
ADDITIONS
GARAGES

FAMILY
ROOMS

RECREATION ROOMS

E STIM A TE D  B Y  O W N ER S, N O  SAXJSSMEN 
IN V O LV E D . F R E E  E ST D IA T E S  A N D  -4 

H A N N IN G  SE R V IC E , SO Y E A R S’ E lffE B IE N O E

MODERN
KITCHENS

G
BATHS

DORMERS
ATTIC

8 0 0 M S

^  A IX , W O R K  P L A N N E D , SU P ER V ISE D  A M )

(

SORRY! WE ONLY DO WORK
EAST OF THE RIVER

IN ORDER THAT WE MAY BETTER SERVE 
OUR MANY SATISFIED CUSTOMERS

dALL649-9408 ANYTIME INCLUDING SUNDAY
FOR ANY TYPE OF CONSTRUCTION, LARGE OR W a LL

CONSTRUCTION SERVICES
O F B O L T O N

FREE ESTIMATES — BUDGET PLAN AVAILABLE

. a

G o i i c a m T i o N S

Pope May Visit 
At Hong Kong In 

Trip to Pacific
VA'nCAN CITY (AP)'  — A 

Vatican siiokesman said today a 
prelate has visited Hong Kong 
to study the possibility that 
Pope Paul VI might stop there 
during the pontiff’s November 
visit to the Pacific. Globe Hollow, the race of it was shunted into' a pipe

The spokesman, Federico Uitch from the original pond ^̂*‘**̂ emptied into the south side 
Alessandrini, head of the Vati- could be seen under water along Goulds pond. The other part
can press office, said the Most the west shore of the bigger and the water turned acrossRev Paul n  0‘Beer ana gj flowed through
adero. 111., is ’now on a tour of Pamdise to join the other broofi
the route that Pope Paul might swimming pool. In the
follow during his official visit to northwest corner of the pond 
the Philippines and Australia. the gate which was lefted

Alessandrini said that durjng °P®" n" t*"®" f “ ®*t moved by 
his trip Bishop Marcinkus has n meshed pinion that had a hub 
already visited Hong Kong. "''th radial holes for lever bars.

“ When Msgr. Marcinkus re- It admitted water to a large 
turns to Rome,” Alessandrini race ditch leading out nearly to 
added, “ he will submit to the Spring St. At the end was a 
Pope a report on his impres- small gatehouse, , where the 
slons. Then the Pope will decide water was sent down to the 
the final program of his trip to Globe Hollow mill at the foot of 
the Pacific.” the hill west of the brook.

Alessandrini said that Bishop Of course, this mill was gone 
Marcinkus is expected back in long before O.C.’s time, but he 
Rome Oct. 16 or 18. can remember getting down into
Rome Oct. 16 or 18. the pit, overgrown with brush

A Rome newspaper speculat- and briars, and looking up into 
ed today that Pope Paul might the steep brick tunnel that 
stop in Hong Kong to sound out formerly brought, the water 
the Church’s chances of working down from the race to the 
in Red Oiina. whe< *̂

Rome’s II Messaggero said The water in front of the 
Bishop Marcinkus had gone to gate in the pond was over our 
Hong Kong to determine wheth- head probably 6 or 7 maybe 8 
er a papal stop there would be feet deep. A swell place to dive, 
feasible. Pope Paul was much One day a little kid fishing there 
cheered by the release earlier fell in. In an Instant and before 
this fall of American Bishop anyone else acted an old man 
James Edward' Walsh from a (at least 65 years) jumped irt 
Red Chinese prison and re- brought the lad out. That man’s 
ceived the bishop at his Castel name was William Taft, known 
Gandolfo summer home. “ Bamp Taft” to the boys.

The Pope has expressed the vvas popular with them be- 
hope that religious liberty would cause of his entertaining tricks 
be allowed again soon for Chi- „nd stories. He had been a cook 
na’s 700 million people. Some wind-jammer sailing
Vatican ohserveiu express be- appeared to us to be
lief the Pope saw Bishop expert at throwing a knife.
Walsh’s release as a good omen baffling sleight-
for that hope. of-hand tricks. Somewhat, ec-

^ centric but so friendly and frank
»» . that every one liked the oldRates, Hearings

Due ill Hartford The stone-faced spillway was
quite high and rested on a rock 

HARTFORD (AP)—The state often walked across
Public Utilities Commission has ^̂ p though it was inclined to
announced it will hold a hear- slippery. One day Fredie
Ing Oct. 29 on a request by Con- j^ug^eg who lived on the south- 
necticut’s three electrical utility corner of School and Spruce

Humphrey Ends 
Lease of Auto

DETROIT (AP) — The lease 
of a Lincoln Continental at a 
discount rate of $750 a year has 
been terminated by former Vice 
President Hubert Humphrey, a 
Ford Motor Co. spokesman 
says.

Humphrey returned the edr

after ending the lease in Wash
ington “ in the last few days," 
the Ford official said Thursday.

Humphrey 19 the democratic 
candidate for the U.S. Senate 
from Minnesota. A number of 
members of Congresii also re
turned cars recently, the 
spokesman said.

Ford recently ended its spe
cial lease rates, following publi
city abouf them.

The spokesman said there

was no Impropriety in the leas
ings.

Humphrey leased a car in his 
capacity as an official of the 
Woodrow Wilson International 
Center foi' Scholars, the Ford of
ficial said.

“ The fact that we leased our 
car under these terms to the 
head of a charitable educational 
foundation would seem to prove 
the point—that the main pur
pose of the leasing was to obtain

visibility for the product,”  the 
Ford official said. .

The spokesman said Hum
phrey apparently decided new 
rules and practices in Washing
ton conceriiing cut-rate car 
leases applied to him in his role 
as a candidate.

There was no Immediate com
ment from Humphrey.

Casey Stengel batted .368 for 
the New York Giants in 1922.

MANCHESTER
PET

CENTER
OPEN SUNDAYS

12:00 TO 6:00
MON. - SAT. 9-6 THUR. till 9 

995 Main St„ Manchester

from Goulds pond. That pond 
had silted up so much that most 
people in town can only see it 
as a very shallow, dirty, and 
evil smelling place. O.C. can ■ 
remember when it was not so 
dirty and was much deeper. At 
the south side where the pipe 
from Globe brook entered, the 
bank was nearly straight down 
to a depth of several feet (at 
least three but probably more).

One day a little boy named 
Dielensnyder, who lived in a 
house where the Army & Navy 
Club is now, at the corner of 
Main and Forest Sts., was fish
ing at that place when he fell 
in. He had drowned before any
one found him. There was no 
Red Cross first aid courses then. 
All we ever heard about resus
citation from drowning was to 
"roll ’em over a barrel.” A bar
rel wasn’t handy everywhere 
and probably wouldn’t have 
helped much anyway. There 
were no telephones to call doc
tors. Someone had to run after 
them. By the time Doc’s horse 
was hitched up and driven to 
the emergency it was all over. 
O.C. and others watched the 
doctor work hard for a long 
time but there was never any 
response so he finally gave up, 
about exhausted himself.

That Mr. Dielensnyder drove 
a sales wagon around town for 
either the Grand Union Tea Co. 
or the Great Atlantic and Pacif
ic Tea Co. Both carried on their 
business that way and had no 
stationary stores in Manchester.

V t ’ S

companies to raise their rates 
in proportion to the changing 
price of fuel oil .

The increase request, called

St., fell over onto the rocks 
below. His head was so badly 
damaged ‘that he was taken 
home unconscious and expected

" . “ r 't h r u S S  »'"">■• “ ■years.
Next to the east end of the 

dam was a shallow cove we call- 
■the baby hole.’ ’ There we

Wesleyan To Offer 
Birth Control Data

MIDDLETOWN (AP) — Wes
leyan University will begin of
fering birth-control Information 
along with “ medication by pre
scription" at its infirmary, ac
cording to a letter diatributed 
to students.

The letters sent Thursday con
tain a booklet, entitled '.‘What 
You Should Know About the 
Pill” and indicate that students 
wishing birth-control pills first 
would be examined and coun
seled.

The university also told stu
dents that it “ has no intention

Illuminating Co.
In a related area, the Nation

al Oil Fuel Institute has Issued 
a “ position paper” that blames ed 
electrical utility companies for first learned to sw m 
inrreasing- nrices in heavy re- die’ ’ before venturing into deep- 
sidual oil which the companies er places near the spillway to of encouraging ^
use The NOFI claimed the com- learn the other strokes. prove harmful to individi^s
oan'i™ had miscalculated how After the brook had done Its either psychologically or emo- 
much of the oil they would be work at the Globe Hollow mill tionally; society as a whole 
red ing incre^ed thdr demand it was allowed to run free al- frowns upon extra-and pre-mar- 
and pushed up prices. most to Nebo Ave. Then part ital intercourse.

Only our Cidoiiid 
would give you

SO^off
to celebrate his 
SOthbirfh^iy.

Colonel Sanders started 
Kentucky Fried Chicken at 
age 65, an age when most 
people think of/etiring. 
Today, 100 m;llion folks a 
year enjoy h ii finger lickin’ 
good chicken.
And now the Colonel is 
celebraUhg his 80th birthday, 
but instead of getting a 
p reset, he wants to give a - 
present of 800 off to all 
hi^customers and friends.

I^ tiifk ii  

fried C \̂e\m

S  With th is GcmpOA S
S S  on a bucket or a barrel of Kentucky Fried
231  Chicken; made finger lickin' good from the

Colonel’s own secret recipe of 11 herbs and spices.
Good at any participating Kentucky Fried Chicken 

rrmm store. No substitutions, please. Limit one
coupon per family, group, or any one purchase. — o

2S 5  Coupon good through Saturday, Oct. 31,1970.

S  V isit the Colonel |
■ *■ 3 You must present this coupon (or 800 off Bucket or Barrel. S. s :

ZUM ZUM BUCKLES 
UP THE DRESS NEWS

2 8 . 0 0

Billowy sleeves . . . silver 
clamp f ro n t . . . free flowing 
s k ir t. . . makes it all 
together a great look for 
juniors. Polyester and 
wool blend imfed, purple . 
and blocky^sizes 5-13. 
dresses downtown 

and Parkade

/

V t ’ S

m o R '’’

FOLKLORICO! THE 
PRETTIEST PEASANT

10.00

Ready to go with every midi 
and pant look in sight, 
our soft ethnic blouse in 
machine washable ornel 
crepe . . . lavished with all 
kinds of bright embroidery,
White in sizes 32-38. 
sportswear downtowri 

and Parkade 9
SERVICE

s f ' p f i

WARNER'S BELIEVABLE 
BODY BRA . . .  AT AN  
UNBELIEVABLE PRICE!

It's the little bro you've been 
waiting f o r . . . mode of smooth 
crepset tricot, which actually shapes 
itself to you. Looks great 
. . . feels great! Soft cup 32-36, A,B,C, 
3. 00.  Contour cup 32-36 A,B,C, 3. 50. 

Podded.32-36 A,B, 4. 00.  In red, 
white, beige, blue, gold, corset salon

’*5'

c
T

VI’S ,

R O R l ’’ The all time favorite . . . the classic penny loafer, with 
the famous Bass hand sewn moccasin construction, 
in cordovan, shoe n* boot shop 
downtown only

THE FAMOUS BASS 
PENNY LOAFER

1 7 . 0 0

The all time favorite . . .

the classic penny loafer with 

the famous Bass hand sewn

moccasin construction,

in Tavern brown.

Shoe n' boot shop

downtown only
I
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ARIES
. ' T *  MAR. 21 
'•-^/RR. I» 

f l A  9-27-32-45 
i L / 54A3-73 

, '  TAURUS

I v r x  MAT 20 
312-20-29 

^^49-52-82-87 
GEMINI

'  C  20

r? \5 1 -53-59-60 
^ * 6 4 -71-79-90 

Ca n c e r

i?f.^%jUNe 21 
22

8-10-13-34
37-46-57

S T A R .  g a * e r :*^<>
Hy CL.\Y R. POLLAX-

LEO

WS^AUG. 22
g X  5-25-44-47 
1^55-69-84 85

..VIRGO

M S :"
• r i \  1-15-30-56 
<SV62-70-83-86

Your Doi/y Acllvil/ Guide' 
ii According to the Stars*

To develop messoge for Saturday, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.
1 Good
2 You
3 Gyp
4 Nevv
5 Some
6 Friendship
7 Con

' 8 Your

31 Much
32 After
33 Just
34 Should
35 Your
36 Don't
37 Be
38 And

9 Transactions 39 Work
10 Own 
1) Let
12 Artists
13 Interests
14 Be
15 Nows
16 Could
17 Steady
18 Work
19 Don't
20 Arc
21 In 

j  22 Be
£ 23 Coerced 

 ̂ 24 Bloom 
5 25 Surprise 
s 26 Learn 
f  27 Attempted 
5 28 Molters 
* 29 Busy 
I  30 Or
t  (^G oodSaIT ^

40 On
41 Into
42 Hours 

’ 43 Too

61 F o s f
62 Welcome
63 Be
64 Woy
65 And
66 Mony
67 Listenir>g
68 Pcrsonol
69 Regarding
70 Visitor
71 Or
72 Duties
73 Successful

LIBRA
SEPr. 73 
OCT.
4- 6 1 6 -2 4 7 V  

41 77-78 
SCORPIO

ocr. 23 '̂:;̂  
NOI'. 21 '^  
36-39-40-43, 
6676-80-89'

44;^velopment 74 Chonges 
45 Aflw tions 75 Loyolties 

7.6 Things
77 Sweet
78 Romance
79 Perhaps
80 At
81 Come
82 Ask - .
83 Moy
84 Your
85 Finonces
86 Arrive
87 Questions
88 First
89 Once
90 Discounts

(^Adverse Neutral

46 Considered
47 Likely
48 Through
49 If
50 Into
51 A
52 Uncertain
53 Borgoin
54 Won't
55 Perhaps
56 Unexpected
57 First
58 Moking
59 Comes
60 Your

c
SAGITTARIUS

”  A ii
Dcc. It !^ |  
19-22-23-50,^ 
58-61-74 V 3

CAPRICORN
OfC. 22 J,--’
JAN.  19
14-17-21-35^
45-65-75

AQUARIUS

FEt. IE > ,i< v  
11-18-28-38^
68-72-81-88 V

PISCES 
FEl. t f  -isv-,
MAR. 20
2- 7-26-31 ( f '  

33-48-67 ^

Pork Bai*i*el B ill. 
Signed by Nixon
WASHINGTON (AP ) — Presl-

Business Mirror

Wage-Price Relationship 
A Battle of Obligations
By JOHN CITNNIFF to 3 per cent Increase in retail

NEW YORK (A P I—Although ^ood prices over the next two 
evidence accumulates that the y®ars unless productivity grew 
rate of Inflation will continue to strongly.
decline in coming months, a n̂ effect, such a warning from 
method of keeping wages and w^e-price commission . is an 
prices in orderly relation to admission of defeat. It is the 
each other still has not been de- most extreme threat it can is- 
veloped threat is act-

In a free society, in fact, there upon, it means the end of the 
may never be a solution, be- voluntary concept, 
cause both business and labor, could mean the end of much 
believing that their first obliga- more of a free society also, .and 
tlon is to themselves, feel mor- fhst is the daiiger that. lies 
ally and economically com- ahead if labor and industry can- 
pelled to seek the highest price. adjust to each other.

The firmest approach to the 
situation, it appears, is an in
comes or guideposts policy in 
which the limits of acceptable 
increases are spelled out and 
fully understood by everyone.

The weakness here, however,
is that guideposts rely for en- dent ”  N ixonr 'despite saying 
forcemeat on factors such as  ̂ ^
moral persuasion, patriotism "there is too much pork in this 
and fear, which always can be barrel," has signed the $6.2 bll- 
violated or challenged or over- Uon public works appropriation 
come by a union or business
backed to me wiUl. measure, signed Wednes-

President John^n learned ^
mis when his gu dei^sts were f J  ̂ ĥ  Atomic Energy Commls- 
tumbled ^ d  his jawboning ig- billion for Army
nored. And now, s „
Prices and Incomes Commis- facilities U
Sion is finding its wage-pnee pollution, $3U
criteria ignored by some impor- me Reclamation Bu-
tant ĝ roups. reau, $86.18 million for me

A truly effective approach to Tenneggee Valley Aumority, $C 
wage-price equilibrium appears, the Southwest Powei
merefore, to remain a huge ob- Administration, and less^ 
Stacie, one that might loom amounts for a number of pro- 
even larger in me 1970s because jects.
of me need to operate the econo- Water projects, principallj 
my as closely as possible to ca- fjo^d control and channel work 
pacity. sometimes are referred to at

An economy operating near barrel items,
capacity-and most industrials
nations, including the United 3,̂   ̂ e.^tlmatec
States, are commit ed to such ^ost of $1-3 billion. Congress au
pohcies-is always flirting with
inflation. timate cost $4.5 billion. Much ol

Moreover, there is strong additiona
pressure from rank and file projects will be provided in fu
Americans to move more se- j^re appropriation bills.
curely into the middle class, not _______________ _
gradually and a few cents an 
hour at a time, but through 
massive adjustments in pay 
scales.

Much of the pressure, but cer-

Writes Note
JOHANNESBURG. Soum Af 

rica (AP ) —A local man wea- 
tainly not all, comes from serv- ried of me red tape Involved ir. 
ice people who feel mey have settling an insurance claim and 
been Shortchanged in the past, wrote me company; 
and who are determined to cor- ‘‘Further to my letter of April 
rect as quickly as .possible what 10 and your card dated April 16, 
they feel is a grave injustice. saying my letter of April 10 W£l£ 

In fact, Argus Research receiving attention; my let- 
Corp., which prondes analyses ter of May 10 and your card dat- 
to me financial community.y- ed May 14, saying it was receiy- 
comments that an economy can ing attention; my letter of June 
“actually undergo a wage-wage 1 1  and your card of July 16, 
spiral in which a wage boost spying my letter was receiving 
won by one union becomes a attention; and rny letter of July 
target for another. i i  and your card of June 16,

Argus maintains mat the very saying my letter was receiving 
situation exists  ̂ righ now. Sel- attention; when may I-expect a 
tlements are lieyona what are reply to my letter of April 10, in 

*^onsiderpd noninflationary lim- which you may or may not re- 
its and often have lost their re- member, I asked for a remit- 
lationship to prices and the cost tance of Rands 4,000—$5,600-̂  
of living. Canada also has me due me on March 10.” 
problem. He’s still WEiltJng for an an-

In mat country, the watchdog swer. '
commission on prices and 
wages earlier this year suggest
ed that wage increases volun
tarily be limited to 6 per cent a 
year. Some recent increases, 
however, have been double that 
flgure;»4 and the average luis 
been around 8 per cent.r 

Terming the increases infla
tionary, John Young, chairman 
of the commission, warned this 
week that a continuation might 
force the government to impose 
wage and price controls.

‘The commission documented 
me danger by noting that some 
recent settlements in food indus
tries could cause a 2 ',i per cent

PINE PHARMACY
661 C E N T E R  STR EET  

649-9614

PRESCRIPTION
SPECIALISTS

Free Prescription Pickup 
and Delivery

SpecUd Consideration A lways | 
Given to Senior Citizens

GLENNEY
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SOUVENIRS -SPECIALS 
DEMONSTRATIONS -CLINICS

IJ - .-k

FRI., OCT. 9  lP h-8 :3 0 PM SAT., OCT. 10 9 AM-4 PM

W ELD W O O D  PA N ELIN G
BURLWOOD 
VINYLGARD 
WOODGLEN  
ESTATE
WELDWOOD HARVEST 
WELDWOOD SEASCAPE 
DUSK LAUAN

REO. $10.69 

REG. $8.23 

REO. $10.63 

REO. $6.30 

REO. $6.30 

REO. $4.80 

REO. $4.20

«8.95
^ 5 .9 0

^ . 9 5

5̂.49
^ . 9 5

«3.29

BONE - WHEAT - 
MOCHA - CARMEL 
AVACADO

MASONITE ROYALCOTE 
CRESTW ALL

4x8 - V4 .9 5

WE W ILL HAVE OVER 1,000 PANELS IN STOCK. 
ABOVE PRICES ARE TOTE AND SAVE — ADD 2c A  SQ. FT.

FOR DELIVERY.

ARMSTRONG
CEILINGS

OFF
UST

PRICE

UNPAINTED FURNITURE

k OFF ITEM S ' 
IN STOCK

F A I R  W A X
F/RST^

as IS our a
k  W iii;tv /ay  .  ar custom—-^
y fairw ay will be a 

 ̂ closed all day Saturday 4 
 ̂ in observance of 4 

^ h e  religious h o lid a y ..^

i  DRAWER NIGHT STAND 
7 DRAWER DESK 
DELUXE DRY SINK 
D E ^ O N  BENCH 
T O T  CHEST 
BOOKCASE 
CAPTAIN ’S CHAIR 
.30” BAR STOOL

REG.
REG.
REG.
REG.
REG.
REG.
REG.
REG.

20.90
47.00
51.40 
26.20
19.30
27.30
30.40
14.30

I

S17.76
143 .79  r
SE 2 .2 7  16.40  

923.20  825.34  
812.15

iw.g!gIenncy
CO.

MANCHESTER

6 4 9 -5 2 5 3

Ellington —  Glastonbury- 
3 3 6

NORTH MAIN STREET

C A R LO A D

S A L E !

R E O .  l.O i'i

1.49 BAZONOLITE
ATTIC FILL INSULATION

it ’s g u a r a n t e e d
FOR LIFE!
JUST POUR IT, LEVEL IT, LEAVE IR
Zonolite Attic Fill Insulation is 
guaranteed in writing to cut win
ter heating costs, keep your home 
cooler in the summer, last for the 
lifetime of the house.

WHITE ALUMINUM GUnERS

Everything slips together eas
ily. No soldering necessary. We 
provide -you with full instruc
tion folders.

OFF ON A LL  Bring meaiurements in and 
FITTINGS a* much as $100

No cement or foun
dation needed. 

Just lay block in sand.
' Choice of 5 colors. 
Ideal for walks & patios.

Modular size 
2 "  X 8" X 16"

1 0 %

P A T IO
B L O C i f e ^ 28f^

40 SQ. FT. I

CEDAR CLOSET LINING

REG. $12.80 ^11.45
2x4-8

FIR STUDS
ir EACH

LIFE GUARD - DISAPPEARING

STAIRW AYS
251/2x54

8’x9* n 7 .5 0

to-logs
CLEAN,
LONG-BURNING 
FIRE LOGS

«r

REG.
1.49 O I r  .

COLOR GLO
“S  ‘ l-OO

A TRULY SIGNIFICANT ADVANCE. 
IN RANGETOP COOKING

The Counter 
That Cooks
And Its Cookmates by C O R N I N Q

SPINDLE-FLEX POLE S.ctiont

Spanlth ityl*

Bamboo Xyfe 

TrontlUonal ttylt

=

Dramatic Room Divider 
Spindla-Flax hardwood se c
tions twist together to form 
im pressive floor-to-ceiling  
dividers, Snaps right into place 
to make rigid, permanent fix
ture.

OFF LIST PRICE

SEE A 
LIVE
DEMONSTRATION

BY RICHARD HOEY FACTORY REPRESENTATIVE

.M IN N H O T A
P A IN T S

Makes
ixi
easy

P ain t . . . glaze . . . and  
wipe! T h a t ’s all there.is 
to  c re a t in g  a m a s te r 
piece w ith M innesota’s 
Antiquing. A d d s  a m el
low , authentic an tique  
lo o k  to  h u n d r e d s  o f  
items— new  or old . . 
most any surface. U n 
lim ited color s e l^ io n .

KIT AS LOU AS

43.95
iQUmiUl
,Coigr.SI»**Jtaiaaad 

glaza
! USE ANYWHERE ON NEW OR 

tf OLD S U R F A C E S -P A N E L IN G  
•  C A B IN ET S  •  WROUGHT IRON 
.  LAMPS •  PICTURE FRAMES

saiH is 
DEMONSnunD 
nn. AND SAT.

SHOP 
FRIDAY 

Tp 8:30 P.M.

/
/

FIRE SCREEN SETS
REG, 8 3 3 ^ 7 0$69.00

kitchen
DRAB?
...and
STUFFY?

FIREPLACE GRATES

REG. 8 1 0  A C  
$14.95 I  A e " f  3

V... , K  i\h  A / l / f

Brighten up and
':> . Freshen up your kitchen -Z  

all at once with a lovely '$
CABINET or HOOD

iL-. ^  i / V* •# $ V /*v M “

C A B IN ETS Reg. !3o.9o *20.50
C A B IN ETS  Reg. 419.54 *15.50 
H O O D S Reg. $70.70 *50.50

M INNESO TA^

M IN N F L O -X

! . l a l t ’ X  
i h o i i s f .  

p a i n t

MINNFLO X 
LATEX

HOUSE PAINT
Reg, $8.75 % # 4 5

MAXWARE  ̂
HOUSE PAINT

OIL OR LATEX

Reg. $6.95 *4.79
BIG 13 OZ. SIZE

SPRAY
FINISH

Reg. $L45 89^
STANLEY
HAMMER

Reg. $7.29 ^5.50
STANLEY

RULER
Reg. $2.85 * 2 e 0 0

McGUIRE
RAKES

R .e -  $3.79 *2.50

^ U nERETtE$

10% '
ON PURcilASE  

OF 4 OR M O I^

CORNER
CABINETS

REG. $79.65

The. warmth and charm of brick can be added to any home 
with thd installation of the new Antiqued Standard Z-Brick. 
In red and gold, the virtually indestructible brick has all the 
desirable qualities of regular brick, but at a fraction of the 
cost. It's easy to apply with adhesive to any reasonably rigid 
surface. No foundation required. It’s fireproof.

Take a Z-Brick

ANTIQUE 
RED AND GOLD

ANTIQUE
WHITE AND USED

Pt V  Tonight
See Saturday’s TV Week 

for Complete Listings.

5:t0 (3) Perry Mason
(18) Wild Wild West (C)
(SO) Addams Family 
(40) GIUjBan's Island (C)

S:25 (40) Weither Watch <C>
.5:30 (30) GUlliran’s Island (C)

(40) What's My Lin>?
6:00 (3-8-40) Weather — 'SpoHs add

News (C)
(18) Dick Van Dyke 
(30) To Tell the Truth (C)

6:05 (40) Rawhide 
6:30 (3) News with Walter Cron- 

klte (C)
(8) News with Frank Rey
nolds and Howard K. Smith 
(18) Candid Camera 
(30) NBC News (C)

7:00 (3) Golden Voyaxe (C)
(8)' Truth or Consequences (C) 
(18) What's My Line? (C) 
(30*40) News — Weather and 
Sports * (C)

7:30 (S) The Interns (C)
(840) Brady Bunch (C)
(18) I Spy (C)
(SO) HUh Chaparral (C)

8:00 (8-40). Nanny and the Professdr 
8:80 (3) Headmaster (t̂ ‘)

(8 ^ )  Partridge Family (C) 
(18) Movie
(SO) Name of the GamC (C) 

9:00 (3) Movie
(8-40) That Girl (C)

9:30 (8-40) Love, American Style 
10:00 (30) Bracken's World (C) 

(840) This is Tom Jones (C) 
10:30 (18) Hartford Talk-In (C) 
11:00 (3-8-3040) News — Weather 

and Sports
(18) News with Brian Doi 

11:25 (3 )Movie
11:30 (30) Tonight Show Johnny^ar- 

son /  (C)
(18) Merv Griffin S h ^  (C> 
(840) Dick Cavett Show (C) 

1:00 (8) With This Rinjr ^
(SO) New s a n d O f f  
(40) News — 'BTBLyer and S l^  
Off

1:15 (8) Newsc .
3:05 (3) News'-iuid Weather — Mo

ment or Meditation and Sljrn 
Off

^ducatlonal TV (24)
F rid ay , O ctober 9

En/oy new beauty undertoot 
...  plus step-savlng'eaae with

EVERJPEX
V IN Y L  ASBESjm^S FLOOH  ’TILE
• Clear-through colors can’t wear off.
• Smooth, dense ■ 

surface blocks dirt. Your floor stays 
first-day fresh fdr years.

• Resilient, restful — provides under
foot comfort biiu sound-absorbing 
quiet.
COMPLETE SELECTION OF ACCESSORIES. R e g . $8.10 M E  A 4 I 

ADHESIVES, TOOLS. FREE INSTALLATION ADVICE C a r to n

IW.G.GLENNEY
CO.

MANCHE9FER

6 4 9 -5 2 5 3
3 3 6 .

NORTH M AIN  STREET

JlOO M lsteroeers ' Neighborhood B  
^6:30 NET C'HlIdron’s Special (C)

■‘Three Magical Tale.s with 
Shari LewLs”  R

7:30 Black Frontier (C)
■The New Amorlcan.s”

8:30 NET Playhouse (C)
Haye.s: Portrait of an 

American ArlLst.”
10:00 Flick-Out (C)

Showcase for new films and 
filmmaker.s; to Include weekly 
presentations and interview 
segments.

10:30 The Toy That Grew ,Cp
Early films of D. W. Griffith. 
Mary Pickford. Lillian Gish. 
Mae Marsh. Lionel Barr>’- 
more.

Flash Floods 
H it Genoa,  

Eleven Die
GENOA, Italy (AP ) — Rescue 

workers fanned out from this 
busy port city today to old vic
tims of flash floods that brougfit 
death and destruction to the 
Italian Riviera Wednesday 
night.

Mayor Augusto PeduUa of 
Genoa said he had reports of 16 
persons killed In the flood, one 
of the worst to hit Italy since 
the disastrous inundations of 
1966 in Tuscany.

Rivers and streams swollen 
by two days of rain broke their 
banks, sweeping away bridges, 
trees and cars and flooding en
tire villages.

It was feared the death toll 
would mount as rescue -workers, 
forging^^ead through a new on
slaught of rain,.pulled cars out 
of ̂ ream s, dug out landslides 

d explored flooded basements 
in the suburbs and the hinter
land.<•

All major rail lines and high
ways connecting Genoa with the 
rest of northern Italy were cut.

The floods followed 48 hours 
of rain. Damage was estimated 
at $1.6 million, but officials said 
this probably would increase. 
Voltrl, a fast-growing industrial 
suburb, was hardest hit.

Two trains with 400 persons 
aboard were stranded en route 
Into the city for most of the 
night, unable to move because 
of floods and landslides. Fire
men answered more than 1 ,000' 
calls for help.

Third Suspect 
In Avon Holdup 
Trapped in Raid

HARTFXJRD, Conn. (AP ) —
FBI agents and Hartford police
_. , , . 1. Corps, was killed by a 'Viet Congraided on apartment building ^

Tragedy Ends 
A Generation
BROOKSVILLE, Fla. (A P ) — 

Lt. Dennis Vacenovsky came 
home on leave from 'Vietnam 
last month to attend the funeral 
of his brother Tommy, kllldd in 
a car crash. Then he returned to 
the war.

On Oct. 5 Lt. Vacenovsky, 
back on duty with the Marine

here early Friday morning and That wiped out his generation
picked up an escaped convict of the Vacenovsky family.
who they say was a third sus- Tommy, who was in the Insur-
pect In the $46,000 holdup of the ance buslndqs, was 29. His

ci-v-oK.,.-., brothcr, a former school teach- Avon branch of the Simsbury j  .■' er and football coach in this
Bank and Trust Company on central Florida town of 5,000 
Sept. 23. was 27.

The man was Identified as "This great big feeling of sad- 
Richard Joseph Rattell, 29, of Tiess just sort of spread over ev- 
Hartford, who police said es- orybody, said Jim Talley, edl- 
caped from a Brooklyn Correc- foF-publlsher of the BrooksvUle 
Uonal Center work gang In North Sun-Joumal.
Stonington on August 17. Tommy dldd Sept. 4 in the

A policeman said a dragnet brand new car he was bringing 
had been thrown around the home to show his wife and baby 
apartment house, 309 Washing- daughter.
ton Street at 12:30 a.m. Dennis flew to be with his par-

Rattell caught wind of the ent^, his own wife and their in
trap and made i‘, break for it
on foot, the policeman said. He visited the high school
was caught near a juvenile de- where he taught for a year back 
tentlon home by an FBI man 1968. HO' dven played catch 
less than a block away. '^ith some of the boys he

„  - coached to a perfect junior highTwo other men have already
been arrested in connection with 
the hpldup. They are Robert L.
Saunders, ” 42, of Hartford—ar
rested Sept. 28 after he checked 
into a motel—and William A.
Radcliffe, 49, of Hartford, ar
rested about seven hours after 
the holdup when police found 
him in woods near the Avon- 
Farmington town line.

Redgrave Stars
NORFOLK, England — Ml- 

- chael Redgrave will co-star with 
Julie Christie, Alan Bates and 
Margaret Leightqn in “The Go- 
Between," the first collabora
tion of playwright Harold Pinter 
and director Joseph Losey since 
their widely acclaimed ' 'Acci
dent” and "The Servant.”

Thomas Vacenovsky Sr; told a 
telephone qaller:

" I ’m slttin' here with that 
championship football in my 
hand now, remembering how 
happy everybody in town was 
when the kids won their season 
with Dennis coaching. "He quit 
after a year because he said he 
thought he owed his country at 
leasit a tour of duty. So we had 
the Marine recruiter and a med
ical officer come down to the 
house one Sunday, and they 
signed Dennis up in the back 
yard.

"Tommy tried to talk him out 
of it—we all did—but he said he 
didn’t want to hide behind a 
teaching job. So he wrtrt.

"When, he came back for 
Tommy’s funeral, we told him 
he didn’t have'to go back be-

Sir Michael Redgrave was the cjjugg he was the only son left, 
star of "Time Without Pity,’ ’ “ But he said to me, ‘Daddy, I 
ono of Joseph Lx>sey’s first Eng- three or four guys in my. 
Ush films in 1956. He thade his platoon who ate a littlef messed 
film debut in Alfred Hitchcock’s up, and if I  go back, by the time 
"The Lady Vanishes" in 1938. i  get through I think I ’ll have 
His most recent film was thern in line.’ He was killed nine 
"Goodby, Mr. Chli^.’ ’ -■ days after he returned."

12x12 Vinyl Asbestos 
Marbleized Tile 121/2C sq. ft.

W e  Are Pleaded To Announce
That

UURI
ELIZABETH

BENSON
441

'A .
has been added to 

our staff of compe

tent and courteous 

operators.

. . . unfortunately, since we now have a Lori In our employ 
—we will have to change her name to Beth. We hope this 
will not confuse her many friends tn this area. She will be 
most happy to hear from her friends. Why not phone her 
now for an appointment. . . ?

TRES CHTC BEAUTY SALON
303 East Centef St., Manchester •  643-2483

9

C
T

i.
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Advice Not Taken
One would almost accuse General 

Charles de Gaulle, famous for his abili
ty to draw lessons from history, of using 
hindsight to embellish some of his own 
wisdom.

This temptation comes when one reads 
what. he now says, in his memoirs, he 
said to our President Kermedy, about 
Vietnam, back in 1961,

But General de Gaulle is safe 
from any such doubt. At the very mo
ment he was being so wise and foresee
ing about American policy' in Vietnam, 
he himself was engaged in liquidating 
the Intolerable French position in Al
geria, and taking France out of the same , 
kind of position hd warned America 
against entering in Vietnam.

The de Gaulle wisdom of 1961 is good 
enough to be repeated. What he now says

<yhe told President Kennedy then went as 
follows:

“ For you, Intdri'entlon in this region 
will be an entanglement without end. 
From the moment that nations have 
awakened, no foreign authority, what
ever its means, has any chance of im
posing Itself on them. You are going to 
sed this. For, although you find officials 
who, by interest, agree to obey you, the 
people will not consent and moreover 
are not calling for you.

“ The ideology that you Invoke will not 
change anything. Even more, thd masses 
will confuse it with your will to 
exert power. This is why the more you 
commit yourself against Communism, 
the mote the Communists will appear to 
be champions of national Independence, 
thef. more they will receive help and, first 
of all, that which comes from despera
tion.

“ We French have experienced this. 
You Americans wanted, yesterday, to 
take our place in Indochina. You now 
want to assume our succession to re- 
kindld a war that \ye ended. I predict to 
you that you will, step by step, become 
sucked Into a bottomless military and 
political quagmire despite' the losses and 
expenditure that you niay squander.

“ What you, we and others should 
do in this unfortunate Asia is not to sub
stitute ourselves for states on their ownJ
soil but to ĝ ive them what they^^need to 
get out of poverty and humiliation which 
are, there as elsewhere, the causes of 
totalitarian regimes. I say this to you 
in the name of our West.”

There is even more irony in this dis- 
closu;% than appears in the news re
ports from iParis, For President Ken
nedy was the same individual who, as 
Senator making his way toward the 
Presidential nomination, had added to 
hlq own American prestige by delivering 
thoughtful, and impressive speeches on 
the Algerian question, in which he 
recommended the courageous kind ofj 
sanity General de Gaulle finally display-^ 

• ed there. But even though he could de
liver adivice to the FTench about Algeria, 
he couldn’t accept similar French ad
vice to us about Vietnam, and was him
self party ̂ d  authority to the first open 
escalation! of our own armed presence 
there.

Good advice lives better in the 
memoirs of statesmen than in deeds.

sion sells the names of amateur radio 
operators.

The Coast Guard sells the names of 
boat owners.

FVr $140 It had, until recently, been ’ 
possible to buy from the IRS a list of 
143,000 Americans who owp: guns.

This particular list has had some In
teresting purchases, in addition to sport- 
ings good stores, and gun manu
facturers.

One purchaser was the FTrearms Lob
by of America, which keeps working 
against the passage of gun control 
measures by Congress.

Another purchaser was a group called 
“ Citizens Against Tydlngs," which 
meant that somebody was planning to 
use the list to reach votes In Maryland, 
where the gun lobby is gunning lor Sen
ator Tydlngs In his reeldctlon campaign.

Aside from such revelations, there is 
another i^eason why there may develop 
considerabfe^upport for Congressional 
action to ban thd practice of selling lists 
of names. This is a practice which 
makes possible a lot of that junk mail 
which crowds the nation’s delivery sys
tems, at rates so low the public is sub
sidizing its own nuisance.

Both results, the sale of names to spe
cial commercial or political interests, 
and the clogging of the mails with un
wanted solicitation, argue that govern
ment, either in Hartford or in Washing
ton, should be forbidden a practice 
which brings in only a pittance of re
turn to government itself, and which 
amounts, in the end, to an unwarranted 
Invasion of personal privacy.

The Sale Of Names
Not merely the Connecticut Depart

ment of Motor Vehicles, but a number 
ot federal agencies, a Wall Street Jour
nal survey discloses. Indulge themselves 
in the business of selling people's nam ^ 
to various commercial enterprises who 
want to get themselves mailing lists 
cheaply.

■nie Federal Aviation Administration 
charges $200 for the names and address
es of some 661,000 pilots and other air
men.

The Federal Communications Commls-

After The Teacher Strikes
New Haven's first experience with a 

full-fledged teacher strike, and the rash 
of walkouts that occurred In other school 
systems in Connecticut the past month, 
give rise to many disturbing questions 
concerning the new role of unionism in 
the education field.

New teacher attitudes—aggressive, de
manding, belligerent, almost down to the 
level of the common brawler—also give 
rise for community concern.

Is it too late to argue the illegality of 
the teacher strike? It would seem so.

Despite a specific prohibition in law, 
the strike as a teacher weapon is a fait 
accompli. Teacher walkouts were an in
disputable reality those opening weeks of 
school, and at that point the issue of law
breaking was taking second place to an 
overriding wish to restore normalcy to 
the schools. Each outbreak created an 
intolerable situation, but in the end it 
seemed in many respects more condon
ed than condemned — by school admin
istration, by community, by the court.

The role of the court has been a curi
ously unsatisfactory one. True, to jail 
union leaders or masses of teachers on 
the spot would have been counterpro
ductive. In the New Haven and West Ha
ven cases, though penalities of a mild or
der had been imposed, the court was un
derstandably reluctant to act in a' man
ner that would have jeopardized negoti
ations or prolonged the walkouts It had 
even, perhaps unwisely, sought to act as 
mediator Itself. At that, though teachers 
are back, not all issues are settled.

Under the circumstances, the business 
of the court may have been simply the 
application ot legal pressure to bring 
about settlement. The consequence, how
ever, is a looking aside at the violation 
o f the teacher strike ban, a response that 
can only lead to the law becoming total
ly ineffectual.

Teachers won a long-sought concession 
when the General Assembly grranted 
them the right to collective bargaining 
five years ago. But the law that did this 
also forbade them to strike.

The consequence of collective bargain
ing has been to spawn a new-“militancy 
among the. teachers. Union leadership 
has turned strident and bellicose. It has 
made full and ample use of the collec
tive bargaining provision of the law, but 
has decided to ignore the companion no
strike dictate. The teachers want to play 
the game their own way.

■ Mayor Zamowski’s threat to resign 
over the school calendar issue in West 
Haven may seem overly dramatic, but 
it tends to point up the attitude being dis
played by teachers toward the strike. In 
demanding that the school year, in ef
fect, begin with their return to work, the 
teachers are not only seeking implicit 
recognition of Uieir “ right”  to strike, but 
are attempting to escape any economic 
loss for having taken that step.

The, new militancy as exhibited during 
the New Haven strike gives rise to press
ing questions concerning the rights of 
those teachers who still adhere to stand- 
ardo of orofp.cjsionalism and believe their 
responsibility is in the classroom and not . 
tiiv. -Ket line. In a shocking display of 
rowdyism, picketing union members 
subjected such teachers to unheal'd of 
abuse. But more serious is the question 
the New Haven Federation, as bargain
ing ^ e n t  for all teachers, deprived 
them of a voice in ejecting them, with 
much invective, from a meeting. The 
Federation may have abused Its position 
with this action

There w e r e  objections when The 
Register commented last spring that 
Federation officials appeared to act like 
"bullnecked boiler room scufflers,”  'but 
sadly this characterization more than 
s R ^  up in such violent words as that of 
President Leak; “ WTien you see these 
people crossing your picket lines, break 
their legs in 21 places.”

. Teacher walkouts can no more be tol
erated than a strike by police, firemen 
or any other essential service. The con
sequences run deep and are measured in 
terms of human values, not lost produc
tion in a plant. In staying off their jo ^ ,  
teachers do not merely violate State law, 
but they dishonor their own dedication 
and principles.

Yet we have teacher strikes and we 
can undoubtedly look to more of the 
same in the future. Mediation and arbi
tration procedures must be improved 

' and in all probabilpy will be Improved 
in the next legislative session. But this 
won’t be all that's needed. Tfie teacher 
union movement needs to come out of 
dark ages of the labor era — NEW 
HAVEN REXJISTFai.

-Ll

Photographed by Sylvian Ofiara

UNIVERSITY OF CONNECTICUT SCHOOL OF MEDICINE, FARMINGTON

Inside 
Report

Weicker And 
Duffey And Dodd

Open Forum

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

HARTFORD, Conn. -  The 
toughest obstacle confronting 
left reformers seeking control 
of the Democratic party was 
posed last week in a debate be
fore Connecticut weekly news
paper editors by opposing -Sen
ate candidates -— Rep. Lowell 
Weicker, Republican, and the 
Rev. Joseph Duffey, Democrat.

Weicker, 39, a 6-foot-6 Con
necticut Yankee aristocrat,' 
pointed down the head table 
toward Duffey, 38, a West Vir
ginia coal miner’s son who iis 
national chairman of the Amer
icans for Democratic Action 
(ADA) carries nationwide hopes 
of those who would reform the 
party from the left. Reviewing 
his own moderately liberal rec
ord as mayor of Greenwich, 
Conn., state legislator, and 
Congressman, Weicker charged 
that in the game years Protes
tant minister Duffey was being 
arrested as a protester (during 
a 1963 Brooklyn civil rights 
demonstration by clergymen).

“ One man . chose public life 
. . . within the democratic sys
tem,”  Weicker thundered. “ The 
other in these eight years ad
vocated dissent, protest, walk
outs, violation of the law, ar
rests, and criticism of the 
democratic system.”  Duffey, 
looking tired after 11’ months 
hard campaigning, replied !he 
had long since rejected confron
tation politics. Afterwards, Duf- 
fey’s supporters conceded 
Weicker had won the debate 
and that a recurrence in com
ing televised debates would be 
catastrophic. ,

Thus, his ideological back
ground, not widespread defec
tions inside , the ramshackle 
regular Democratic organiza
tion, is Duffey’s albatross in his 
tight race with Weicker (with , 
incumbent Democratic Sen. 
Thomas J. Dodd running third 
as an independent).^T39Tfey's or- 
zanization, spawned by tht 1968 
McCarthy campaign and tem
pered by- ihsensato warfare 
with state chairman John Bai
ley’s regulars, was responsible 

. for hip stunning primary elec
tion upset.; If the regulars could 
not beat Duffey in the primary, 
they by themselves cannot 
cauqe him to lose Nov. 3.

But party domination is di
rectly at stake. The reformers 
comprising Duffey’s organlf 
tlon want notmnly a U. 
ate seat but transformation of 
the Democratic' party along 
ideological lines, in Connecticut 
and elsewhere. The combina
tion ot Duffey winning and Rep., 
Emilio Q. Daddario, ty i-egular 
Democrat, losing for govei-nor 
would be devastating for Bai
ley’s patronage-oriented organi
zation,

The obstacle to this, as shown 
by our interviews in Bridge
port’s blue-collar neighborhoods 
reported earlier, is Duffey’s 
radical image driving normally 
Democratic votes to Dodd. 
Ironically, then, the peace 
movement must muzzle its 
philosophical principles to elect 
one of its own.

Well aware of this, the Duf
fey campaigm is taking counter
measures. Paid television spots, 
which began this week, show 
Duffey talking to hard-hat con
struction workers. He daily 
stresses opposition to violence, 
adding: "Every American has 
the right to raise his family in 
a safe neighborhood.”  Visiting 
the editorial board of the con
servative New Haven Register 
last week, he vigorously object
ed to an editorial calling him a 
"New Left” candidate.

The impassioned opposition to 
Vietnam that propelled Duffey 
into politics, thqugh still strong
ly held, is heard far less fre
quently. Door - to -door can
vassers - are insti'ucted not to 
present Duffey as a one-issue 
peace candidate. Their suggest
ed canvassing spiel: ” 1 think 
Joe Duffey has s;ensible plans to 
control crime and drug abuse 
and to stop inflation and un
employment.”  ,

Even so, Connecticut’s mood 
is not conducivo to Duffey’s 
grand desigm of a rebuilt Roosc- 
veltian coalition between liber
als and working men. Touring 
two factories in Stratford 
decimated by job layoffs,

ing himself, totally facetiously, 
a "revisionsit Marxist.” Vice 
Presiaent Spiro T. Agpiew’s 
forthcoming visit to Connecti
cut (ofigniaiiy opposed by 
Weicker but insisted upon by 
the more conservative Rep. 
iiioiiios MesKUl, ruiiiung tor 
governor) unquestionaoiy will 
uporaiu uuiiey as a. “ rauic-UD.”
. Organization Democrats are 
bemused observers of this 
scene. Bailey is too loyal a 
o/eiiiociat to unuercut Duffey 
and has developed a coraial re
lationship with Anne Wexler, 
Duffey’s brilliant campaign 
manager and Bailey’s erstwhile 
nemesis. But others of the old 
guard are less cordial. By Ex
pert estimate, fully half those 
attending last week’s state 
Democratic central committee 
meeting will vote for Dodd.

” I don’t believe* the polls,”  
said one veteran committeeman 
wRo publicly backs Duffey. 
" I ’m- betting Duffey will finish 
third, and nobody could be hap
pier than me.”  Clearly, the 
struggle for the soul of the 
Democratic party bdgam here 
in 1968 is far from settled.

Herald
Yesterdays

Yrtfrs ■tf'/i}
■ ■ - ' / ..............

J. Frank Bowen, associated 
with the town highway and 
engineering department since 
1912 and Its superintendent and 

Weicker last week received few- ftown engineer since 1914, retires 
complaints about Republican and applies for  pension.
recession but numerous protests 
against neW Federal gun con
trols (opposed by Weicker, sup
ported by Duffeyl. Weicker’s 
polls show the state’s top issue 
is net jobs but growing drug 
usage.

Nor will  ̂ Weicker let up on 
Duffey. To the anguish of many 
liberal Republicans, Weicker 
repeats a quote by . Duffey call-

Don Willis returns, to his 
garage business after clocking 
1600 hours and over half a mil
lion miles in the air as chief 
pilot in the Army Air Transport 
Corps. ,

10 Yrars Ago |
This was a Sunday: The Hdr- 

ald dl^ not publish.

Position Statement
To the Editor,

We are indeed concerned 
about the misunderstanding and 
distress that has been caused by 
the so-called “ Social Profile of 
Nathan Hale and L i n c o l n  
Schools With Suggestions for Ed
ucation Program Changes.”

Out Intent in preparing this 
paper was a positive one and 
is explained in the following 
statement:

1. The report which we en
titled “ Proposals for an Educa
tional Program to Meet the 
Needs of Children Attending 
Nathan Hale and L i n c o l n  
Schools”  was written at the re
quest of Dr. Hennigan.

a) to provide him with infor
mation b a s e d  on experiences 
gained from our working in the 
schools for over a period of 14 
years. ^

b) to make recommenofitions 
concerning educational changes 
that we think will be beneficial 
to all childt'en.

2. In order to increase Dr. 
Hennigan’s understanding and 
that of the Board of Education, 
we did describe some of the 
typical reality situations that 
exist in these neighborhoods, 
as well as in other neighbor
hoods,—situations which do af
fect children’s attitudes and chil
dren’s learning.

3. Out of our combined ex
periences, we did make recom 
mendations for ‘educational 
changes that we think would be 
beneficial, realistic, and prac
tical, as well as feasible for 
children, not only in these two 
schd6Is7 TJut 'aTsb'in schblS gBR” ' 
erally.

4. Our emphasis was on the 
implementation of programs by :

a) utilizing more effectively 
the strengths of children in ed
ucational planning, rather than 
concentrating on their  ̂limit
ations;

h)- bringing about closer com 
munication between thq school 
and the parents in each school 
neighborhood:

c) bringing into the schools a 
greater awareness of the inter
est, strengths, and resourceful
ness of the parents:

d) highlighting the fact that 
the school can serve as a focus 
and a center for social action 
and positive change. (This would 
result in a better an(! fuller use 
of the school building in the 
neighborhood.)

5. These, two schools were se
lected because we had fairly ac
curate statistics as to the num
ber and kinds of learning prob
lems presented by the children 
attending these schools. Incorp
orated in the Federally-funded 
remedial programs conducted in 
these schools for several years 
is the requirement to carry out 
•’ testing progrem to evaluate 
the needs for and the progress of 
remediation.

6. It is our conviction that 
the responsibility of the total 
educational staff is to keep 
abreast of new ideas develop
ments in the field of educatipn 
and to sort out and make use 
of those that we, as a team, 
consider to be most helpful to 
Manchester children. This re
port represents our effort to 
meet a part of this responsibil
ity.

Beth R. Hoffman 
Senior School Social Worker

“ Give the United Way
To the Editor,

It is again that time of the 
year when the United F\md 
seeks the support of the people 
of Manchester. I have been af
forded the opportunity through 
my association with the United 
Fund of Manchester, since its 
inception tern years ago, to see 

-th e— good-and-...m easure—the . 
growth of benefits within the 
town.

Along with important national 
and state agencies, I look back 
with special pleasure at ' the 
growth of the Lutz Junior Mu
seum into a significant cultural 
influence on the school children 
of our town and the evolution 
of the Association of Retarded 
Children from the former Bunce 
Center on Olcott St. founded for 
Manchester children.

For the continued benefit of

(See Pago Nine)

Fischetti
reiormers 
organlzaV^ 
J. S. Si;n)

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

WORDS OF JESUS 
Eternal Wealth

"D o not save riches here on 
earth, where moths and rust 
destroy, and robbers break in 
and steal. Instead, save riches 
in heaven, where moths and rust 
cannot destroy, and robbers can
not break in and steal. For your 
heart will always be where your 
riches are.”

(Matthew 6:19-21, from The 
Sermon on the Mount)

—Submitted by 
J. Grant Swank Ir.

$ '  >Lx

O pen Fo ru m
(Continued from Page 8)

thepeople ot Manchester and be-' 
yond, I urge the generous sup
port of the United Fund of Man
chester again this year. Give the 
United Way.

Mrs. Frank Ruff 
152 Cooper St.

yThanks Students
To the Editor,

On Saturday, Oct. 3, the Bow
ers School P.T.A. had its annual 
Jamboree.

We were fortunate in having 
seven students from Phi Delta 
Psl. a fraternity at Manchester 
Community College, volunteer 
to operate the games. I thank 
the boys, Tom Gaboriault, 
President, Curt Bargesser, Leo 
Barrieau, Richard Bonneau, 
Dave McGregor, Joe Selllto, 
and Steve Shea, for their fine 
help in working -with the young
sters and P.T.A.

Ray E. Gardiner 
Principal, Bowers School

Seale’s Defense 
Presents Claims 
Of ‘Punishment
NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP)— 

The National chairman of the 
Black Panther party, Bobby 
Seale, and another party mem
ber, Mrs. Ericka Huggins, have 
filed a federal fult claiming their 
constitutional rights have been 
violated by Connecticut jail and 
prosecution officials and the 
FBI.

Seale, 33, and Mrs. Huggins, 
23, are awaiting trial here in 
connection with the death in

May 1969 of Panther Alex Rack- 
ley. They are held in separate 
jails without bond.

The suit filed In U.S; District 
Court here Thursday claims 
their confinement “ constitutes 
punishment before trial”  threat
ens”  to preclude a fair trial”  
and violates their rights of free
dom of speech, religion, asso-. 
elation, privacy and due process 
and freedom against unreason
able search and seizures.

The 13-page suit characterizes 
their pretrial, confinement sb 
“ oppressive" and “ far more on
erous than Is necessary to en
sure their presence at trial.’.’ 
Seale and Mrs. Huggins main
tain in the suit that their rights

as persons presumed innocent 
have been violated in 32 differ
ent way’s.

The defendants In the action 
are five corrections officials in
cluding State Coimnissioner El
lis C. MacDouglall, State’s  Atty. 
Arnold Markle and special 
Agent Charles E. Weeks, who Is 
In charge of the FBI in Con
necticut.

Both are charged with capital 
crimes, but State’s Atty. Arnold 
Markle has not indicated wheth
er he would seek the death pen
alty. He had said he would not 
do so in the case of Lonnie Mc- 
Lucas, the only one of 14 Pan
thers arrested in the Rackley 
slaying to reach trial so far.

Seale faces a number of 
charged on five counts Inbluding 
murder. Mrs. Huggins is 
counts, including first-degree 
kidnaping resulting in death.

Wedding Game
COSMOPOUS, Wash. (APj — 

Marguerite Church Has been 
serving as police judge here in 
place of her husband, Lee, sine 
he became ill three months ago, 
but she Isn’t performing ■ wed
dings as he once did.

He was a justice of the peace 
four years ago and still gets 
calls, she says, from persons 
wanting "Church weddings.”

New Jobless Forms
HARTFORD (APj — Applica

tions for extended unemploy
ment benefits authorized this 
week by the General Assembly 
may be filed at unemployment 
offices beginning Monday.

Labor ■ Comihlssioaer Renato 
E. Rlcciutl said Thursday that 
anyone who has exhausted un
employment benefits for 1970 
and still is unemployed may be 
eligible for extended benefits.

The extended plan, which was 
passed unanimously by a spe
cial session of the legislature, 
makes unemployed workers eli
gible lor 13 additional weeks of 
benefits.

When The OeecBion Coils for Flowers.' 
Think of The

Parkhill-Joyce 
Flower Shop

Frank Oahelw. Proprietor 
601 MAIN ST., MANCHK8TIJB

(Next to Hartford Natloaal , 
Bftiik) .. Y

• TES—WB DELIVER • 
Phones: 640-0791—640-1448

Read Herald Advertisements

“ It Shocks M e"
To the Editor,

For several years I lived in 
Manchester and considered the-| 
tovm a little above the state 
average. It shocks me to find 
a new administrator in the town 
can find this town is so dis
agreeable to his taste that he 
should label areas as “ ghettos.”

I visit haany friends and shop 
frequently in the areas in the 
center of town. I would not call 
the center a “ poverty area.”

Will the Education Board set 
the record straight?

Mrs. Dorothy Davis 
Post Rd. Trailer Park 
Warehouse Point, Conn.

People Do Care And Share
. To the Editor,

One reads copious words de
picting the average American 
as being apathetic, self-centered 
and lacking in responsibility 
toward ' the needs of others. I 
would like to say, most emphat- 

-Ically, that here in Manchester 
this is not the case.

There are many men and 
women who by their actions 
make this most clear. We are 
presently involved in a cam 
paign whose slogan is care- 
share. The volunteer solicitors, 
who will be calling on you, care 
about the agencies which re
ceive support from the United 
Fund. No one likes to ask an
other for money, but someone 
has to do the job if the work of 
the agencies is to continue.

The United Fund agencies are 
primarily service agencies. 
There is hardly a family which 
has not benefitted from either 
the Boy or Girl Scouts, the Y 
programs or the various health 
agencies serviced by the United 
Fund.

Please greet these fine volun
teer men and women and if you 
truly care, please share.

Thank you.
Sincerely,
Patricia Kennlff 
Residential Chairman 
United Fund Appeal

The Positive “ Profile”
To the Editor,

After reading the letters in 
your column on the subject of 
the “ Profile”  of Lincoln and 
Nathan Hale schools, I feel 
compelled t o ' add my com 
ments.

At present, Educational Pro
grams and subject matter 
taught in these schools are 
geared to the child who learns 
quickly — the child who will 
succeed. As a parent, aware of 
the different personalities and 
intellectual levels that exist in 

■ a family unit, I question the 
feasibility df such a curriculum.

- T h e - “ Profije”  -(WJggests- -posi--. 
live recommendations and pro
gram chainges which, hopefully, 
will help the individual to suc
ceed.
; Some of (he recommenda- 
ttbns, in brief, are:

1. Creative and flexible 
groups.

2. Non-graded approach to al
low children to move at their 
own rate of learning.

3. Smaller classes — This 
would produce more workable 
groups in terms of individual 
needs, also diluting the number 
of problems per class.

4. Accelerated remedial expe
rience.

6. Strengthened physical edu
cation program.

6 The use of teacher-aides in 
each classroom. This would 
provide the teacher with neces
sary time to deal with individ
ual problems as they arise.

It has been stated that these 
recommendations barely brush
ed the surface. Perhaps this is 
true, but there has to be a be
ginning.

The Social workers have 
opened the door — they have 
gdven us th^ir social “ Profile” . 
Future studies should be en
couraged involving Parents and 
Teachers. Let us put our chil
dren first, shelve our injured 

. figQ aniL^tep forward to a bet
ter education.

Mrs. Nancy Stevenson 
Lincoln School Parent

r a n g e
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Caldoi PRE-COLUMBUS DAY  
SPECIAL SAVINGS SPREE!

18̂  ̂ Bamboo Rake

1.79After
Sale
2.39

For fall clean-ups. Reinforced tines, 
smooth hardwood Randle.

Scotts
Turf Builder 

Lawn Fertilizer

!S TurfBiildir Covers M M After
10.000 V r  Sale

 ̂ ‘ O . j O  o!;?
15.000 Sq. Ft., Reg. 13-95 Now 11.95

Helps grass multiply itself. Protects your 
lawn all winter long. 

ai

Covers 
2,500 Sq. Ft. 6 .95

Our Reg. 7.95

I Scotts Brand Blend 
35 Seed Mixture

IScotts Brand Windsor Seed 9 .95
Covers 2,500 Sq. Ft. Our Reg. 11.95

13 Cu. Ft. Wheel Barrow 9996.99 
18”  Lawn Spreader

Plastic Leaf Bags

Dutch Fall Bulbs

D498

19.98
4LP
S«t

Stereo LP’s 
Hot Tuna
New group on the charts !

2.67
Elvis Presley

50 Gold Award Hits

9.94

Two Great
General Electric Items 

at One Low Price!
Spray, Steam &

Dry Iron
Fabric temperatOrc dial. 25 steam vents. 
Permanent press tough-up settings. Fine 
spray on any setting. #F‘)2

YOUR
CHOICE

9 9

Can Opener and 
Knife Sharpener

Two appliances in one! OpSns can 
smoothly, sharpens knives. Choice ot 
colors. #EC23

9.99 
Our 
Reg.
5.99 4 .49  

.5979d

.3 9 .. .99
Choose tulips, hyacinths, crocus, daffodils and many 
others. Wide choice of colors and varieties.

All items limited quantites, no rainchecks.

Save an Extra 25% OFF
jsjOT • OUR REGULAR LOW PRICE ON

BÔ Y ALL GARDEN TOOLS, 
HOSE & SPRINKLERS

Lm I a  Gardtn Rahti Not tnciudad hi aur pmant InvartHry

Tampax 40’s
Ck^COur Reg. J  ^

1.49 C r  ■
Safe, comfortable, easy to use. 
Regular or super.

Unscented Soft & Dri 
____

.8 oz. size 
L85____

Fantastically
Priced!

14 Kt. Gold October 
Birthstone Rings 

for
Teens & Young Adults

9.88After
Sale
Price
10.59- 14.59

U» our 
easy
Laymtay 
Plant

For now or holiday giving . . .  the October 
birthstone in 14 karat gold setling. 12 styles 
to select from. No extra charge for sizing.

Soft-

L I M I T  
2 PEReUST-OMER—

■'V s
K -i.C

r
— 1 ) ^  -|)U >

9

Non-Sting anti perspirant. New 
from^Gillette!

Curad Plastic Strips
Flesh tinted the "ouchless” 
bandage. Box of 102 assorted ■

Ogr Reg. 
794

Famous Iverson
20” Hi-Riser Bikes

After Sale Price 34.88

26.70
Banana type saddle, 
fender guard. Motor
cycle style handle
bars. Styles for boys, 
girls.

Rubbermaid Utility 
Rubber Auto Mats

After 
Sale 
Price 
1.19'

New design, soft muted coJqrS. hlqn-slip un
derside holds mat in place. Complete protec
tion from mud and dirt.

15 Drawer Storage 
Cabinet

- After Sale Price 4.39

2.98
Portable, see-thru 
drawers for storing 
small tools, etc.

■The Best Value in 
Cannister Cleaners!

Hoover 
Slimline Vacuum

2 2 .7 0
Combination rug and floor 
nozzle tool, king size dispos
able bag. Powerful motor for 
thorou^i cleaning. Includes 
tools. #2011

One per cuitomer

PANASONIC 8 Track Tape Player

After
Sale
Price
16.49

2 Speed 
Sabre Saw

11.33
High or low speed. 3 blades for rougli 
scroll metaj. 2.0 amps delivers 2,300 - 
3,050 strokes per minute. #91 52

16 watt peak 
musi c  power 
Push but t on 

[channel selector. 
[ Two  separate 
speakers.

PANASONIC
Cassette 

Tape Player

1 5 9 ’ ^
Mono or stereo recording. With AM/FM 
tuner - beautiful sound!

After
Sale
Price
3.29

Kenners
Spirograph

2.37
Endless designs you may make! Hours of 
creative enjoyment.

Limit 2 per customer

Kodak Carousel 
650 Slide Projector

6 3 ^ ®

SAVE «14
Our Reg. 77.87

Remote forward ] 
and reverse con
trol. 3 [josition 
switch - off - fan - 
lamp. Jam-proof | 
operation.

CHARGE IT!

Luxury
Luggage^

21" Size

CT88
^  ■  Our

Rtfl.7.99

24" Bize, Our Reg. 11.99........  ..................  8.40
26" Size, Our Reg. 13.99..........  ..................  9 . 8 8

29" Size, Our Reg. 14.99.........  1 2 . 8 8

King's wine plaid with snag-proof polyester zipper. Easy 
grip handle, interior pocket, lock and key.

General Electric
9”  Kag. Portable Television

Caldor Priced!

Solid state UHF and VHF 
tuner. Comes with an ear
phone for your private listen
ing pleasure.

Charge Itl

3.88
American Field 
Hunting Vest
Has 22 shell loops, rubberized 
game bag. Game bags drops to 
make dry seat. Free license hold- Pric* 
er with purchase of vest..

Crossman PowermAster 
760 Repeater
Short stroke - reservoir 
for 180 super BB’s. 18
shot magazine. „Free O F T
with purchase. 1 Jumbo I ■ /  J r  /
Pack o f BB’s. 21.99 X  • e l X i

Powermate Shotgun Sheilsl
( 20 Ga. Gamemax Std. 6-8, Reg 2.69............

12 Ga. Gamemax Sid. 6-8, Reg. 2.89............ 2 .1 9
12 C4. UUramaXtXp. 4-6, Reg. 159 ...... . . :2 .8 8

Famous PearsonArcherySet|
Fiberglass recurve bow, target ar
rows. A great starter set for the 
young archer.
Fred Bear Hunting Arrows-
4 bladed hFtemp steel, fully 
crested. Long spiral fletching.

Aftar
Sala
Prica
1.39

Il145 TfSLLAND TPKE., MANCHESTERtrSILAS DEANE HGWY., ROCKY HILL c . t
Exit 93, Wilbur Cross Parkway at Tolland Tpkt. At tho Intarstetion of Exit 24 & Intorstata 91 ' *

9
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Obituary
Vernon

Eric H. SwuiiROii
Eric H. Swanson of West Hart

ford, formerly of Manchester, 
died yesterday at his home. He 
w .T S  the husband of Mrs. Althea 
Hurlburt Swanson.

Mr. Swanson was born in 
Proctor, Vt., and lived in Man- 
clie.Aler before going to West 
Haitford to years ago. He was 
a graduate of Northeastern Uni
versity in Boston and was em-

Deiiionstration 
Of the ‘Sqiirt’ 

Slated Tonight

Heralding Politics
By Sol If. Cohen —

Bolton

Democratic Town Chairman publican candidates. There will 
Ted Cummings said today that be no speeches, the committee 

One of the final events of fire he is gratified at the gains in premises, 
prevention week, will be held voter-registration being made

=t 7 „  by Manchester Demograts. “ It’s In 'a  letter addressed to law
y at 7 p.m. when the Rock- ereat." he exclaimed. enforcement officials in the four

ville Fire

Mrs. Miller 
Defended By 
GOP Tieader

Court Gases
CIRCUIT COURT 12 
Manchester Session

One Bids on Dam Work, 
Costello Loiv on Paving

Three sets of bids were opened for the alternate, 
this morning in the Municipal Specifications for the pro- 

The case of Patrick Letour- Building by Maurice Pass, di- pceed 9,000 square feet i>ark- 
neau 19, of 133 Brookfield "st. rector of general services. They Ing lot addltltm call for

„ ' i n  Hortfnrd Were for an addition to the ing - draining; covering with .a
“ T he level nf nniin 1 _i n Municipal Building Parking Lot, premix bituminous base and bl-The level of poliUcal cam- County Superior Court after a ^ ^ackhoe loader for digging luminous and blacktop sealer;

Department will dem- S r̂eat," he exclaimed ^^rcem ent offrnm paigning in the 51st District of hearing by. Judge John Ottavi- graves and for general main- storm water pipes; man holes;
In a statement issued today, (Mnnehester rinston Andover, Bolton, and Coventry aho Jr. in provable cause in tenance work at East Cemetery, concrete sidewalks; curbs* and

E " "  been ,™ .red ,- »h,oh p „ b .b > .c .u . .  w „  . “ ' i  a, m S ;  a dHv.w.y .»tn »P bonstrate _____  .____ __ .........  „ ___ _ .. .........
equipment, the “ Squrt.” tlie wonderful work done by all bury, Marlborough and East has been lowered," charged - ,  -harge of v. t-. ter «U

r;o ;T d \ ;s 'r ;rr il‘ Engine;; ^;;;h neafttrTX nT^un\V ''c^^^^^ IL°rs a n T c o m n X f  members D em oC tic c"^ndid"^L forstTte r ^ T s e n ^ a t l v e X -  ’’" “ urbane h i “lU t F  T u T  'p  d o " ^ ' W “ k !^ °F o r f  T^W

rrrbrifppTrrc ■ 2-«-r.'nr‘S5ts — r .r“ pbi:“. n ? s x s i - J C p S c : -
25. -Let the Republicans make crime,”  he stated, "is more and “Aheam has attacked Mrs. e d  V e r e  nolled to allow for the Newington was the apparent low Weston,

Both the Rockville and Ver- the noise, and let the Democrats better-trained policemen on the Miller’s attendance record b in d o v e r . Letoumeau is out on a bidder for the lot with a *10,134 Equipment Co. of ̂ North F r a ^  
non departments have conducted continue to silently make the "'bo are secure in the when he, as a member of the $500 bond. , , , , base bid, and a $1,260.40 added lin, $6,398;
unannounced fire drills in the votes. That’s the way to win in knowledge that they have the go^rd of Finandd, has Cases disposed ’ alternate bid for sealer. Other man Cq. of Bloomfleld,$yW^

■I- ---------. ----------  „p Jjj jg’ Hilda S. Bay, of Coventry, bidders and their bid prices Hartford Industrial Tractor Co.
sions since elected and was late 'ou"<J guilty flf Improper start- ^^^e Central Paving Co. of East of Hartford, $6,870; Souft Wind- 
fer rnanv of the nine ’ ’ Dixon and Improper passing, fined Hartford, $10545.75, and $2,600.80 sor Equipment Co. of SOUUI 
continue! “ This gives’ him at a total of $45. ,or the alternate; Monaco and W in ^ r,
best a 60 per cent record as John J. Bennison Jr. 33, of paving Contractors of Eqidpment of Berlin, n.M7.

__________  ........ ........... .............. ...........  ............................. compared to Mrs. Miller’s 99 Hebron, found guilty of reck- Glastonbury, $11,771.40, and Combes
Ladies Auxiliary will meet and to determine the status of ■" curbing criminal acts attendance less driving, fined $35 _____  $1,260.60 for the alternate; An- ford, $8,600; and Eastern
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. in the campaign funds. The meeting “ I'J voting at the ConnecUcut " ' '  ........
club rathskellar. The business will be at 8 p.m., in Repubiican

He was a. member of the Eim- 
wood Community Church and 
Store!' Chapter. OES, of West 
Hai tford.

He was a member of Wyliys 
Lodge of Masons in West Hart
ford, the Scottish Rite bodies of 
Hartford and the Connecticut 
Consistory (32 degree) at Nor- 
wieii; Tunxis Forest of the Tall 
Cedars of Leb.anon, and the Con
necticut Highway Department 
Square Club.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
incliide a brother Gustaf A. 
Swanson of Bioomfield; two sis-’

schools during the week and 
children in kindergarten and 
grade 1 were given firemen's 
hats following the drills.

Rathskellar
The Polish American Club’s

November.”

The Manchester Republican 
Town Committee is meeting 
Wednesday, to discuss the prog
ress of the campaign to date

respect and concern of their 
community.”

He said that, in his experi
ence as an attorney, he has 
found that “ severity of thd pun
ishment is far less a deterrent

ters, .Mrs. Sigrid Mixiean and will be followed by a headquarters, 806 Main St.
Mrs. Ward Laking, both of Man
chester; and several nieces and 
nohpews.

Funeral services will be to
morrow at 2 p.m. at the Rich
ard W. Sheehan Funeral Home, 
1084 New Britain Ave., West 
Hartford. Burial will be in Fair- 
view Cemetery, West Hartford.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 
9. Wyliys Ivodge of Masons will 
conduct a Masonic service to
night at 8 at the funeral home.

military whist. Tickets may be 
obtained from members or at 
the door.

Our Town
A forum, “ Our Towm, Now, 

Then and When,” will be con-

than is the fear of arrest itself.” witlng OirmecUcu^ Donald M. Crawford of Islip, nuiu construction Co. of 147 Equipment Sales Inc. of Rocky
Noting that “ in just six min- she missed one dnv N.Y.. found guilty of speeding. Hale St., $13,406, and $1,607.20 Hill, $9,670.
• r-\ ̂ 4 J-, V* ♦ Vs ws ws 4 n fs I r\»s r t ®  ____ ___ ___ - ■ ■ - ., - ■ ■ “

and one vote during the entire fined $55.
session.”  Elliot F. Wentworth Jr„ 28, of

Accusing the Democrats of West Hartfonl, guilty
just talking, spending and tax- speeding, f ne $ .

ruvon eon^nned -We eve Jcrry Palmer. 23, of Audover.

utes after the commission of a 
crime, it becomes highly un-

In addition to reports on the nijely that thd responsible per- 
campaign, the GOP members gyer will be apprehended,
will be addressed by two speak- jtbi crime records,”
ers -- one from the Board of observed that, “ To date, our
Education’s school building com- response has been little more- fortunate to Imve ip Mrs. Miller ” ”̂ " j , " n  guspendea, and placed

ing, Dixon continued, “ We are Jerry ^® was sentenced to 90 days in jail,

Mrs. Julia S. Weiss 
Mrs. Julia Sibrinsz Weiss, 77, 

of 81 Lyness St., widow of John 
Weiss Sr„ died last night at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. Weiss was bom Aug. 18, 
1890 in Maldur,
Hungary, and had iived in Man
chester for. over 58 years. She 
was a member of Con
cordia Lutheran Church. 

Sur\'l\-ors include 3 sons, John

,'omen’s Club, Tuesday at 9 ^nd improvements;
S irom Manchester’sSchool auditorium.

On the panel will be; Mayor 
Frank McCoy; Richard Bor 
den. Director of Administra 
tion, and Mrs. ’Thomas Connell 
of the Vernon Historical Soci 
ety, John Mirabito, administra 
tor of Rockville General Hospi 
tal and president of the Rock 
viile Area Chamber of Com 
merce, will be the moderator 

Following the panel’s presen 
tation of the town’s past, pre

mittee, to explain the proposed than an empty cry for law and an honest official who is dedi.........vears He' " ■ .........................  cated to working for all . . .to I?.,ducted by the Vernon Junior bond issue for school additions order without eivine our law caieu 10 wuiHine loi an . . .lu __nt., o
Women’s Club. Tuesdav at 9 ....... b̂e other ^ iT c e r e n "  the sup reducing spendin| and lowering . tL

Is Shriver Stumping 
In Nixon Pattern?

“ Let’s Vote port nece.ssary to alleviate this taxes, a task she .was unable to w m  s X n c e f ^ n
explain the growing problem.” accomplish because pt the over- me18 Committee,” to . .....  ̂ -----  -------- -------------------

reasons for voting “ yes” on a He called on local communl- whelming number of spending y®, 
proposed state constitutional ties to provide for more police Democrats.” 
amendment to lower the voting officers, with better pay; better

Lawrence Ziemba, 19, of Rock
ville, was found guilty of operat-

He called the Vice President 
"The No. 1 Extremist in Amer
ica” and- the President a man 
more Interested in his image 
than in providing leadership 

Although the speaker was

a.ge to 18, Beth proposals will 
be on the Nov. 3 voting machine.

Former Insurance Commis
sioner William Cotter, Demo
cratic candidate for First Dis
trict congressman, will cam-

death and disability payments, 
better educational opportunities 
and Improved training periods.

her home and Ernest J. Weiss, 
both of Manchester, and Mi
chael Weiss of Cleveland, Ohio;

State Rep. Francis Mahoney, 
the Democratic candidate for 
re-election in the 19th Assembly 

paign in Manchester tomorrow. District, has praised the 1969 
Austria- future^'a ques“tion and general Assembly, “ under thd

answer period will be held. The Cs'"P®r.” He Democratic Administra ion,
will be at the Manchester Shop- for increasing the per-pupll con- 
ping Par^tadtf from 11 a.m. to tributions for education to the 
2 p.m. and at Mott’s Super- local communities. The per-

pupil contribution was in
creased to $200.

Mahoney pledged that.

By JULES WrrOOVER 
The Lob. Angeles Times

Berlin, Connecticut's. Demo
cratic hierarchy gathered for 
lunch the other day in the

The Republican Town Com- vine, was iuu..u cramped back room of the shriver"“Md the party was De-
mittee recently affirmed its en- '"B u motor ve to Restaurant here, and if niocraUc, the observations and
dcTsement of Mrs. Miller’s can- license. He P e „b -f  Hollywood ever is looktag for the whole exercise were dls-
didacy knd praised her for the a second charge °  an authentic smoke-fUled room,
jobs she performs for the town, rnotor vehicle could do worse,
particularly as secretary of the ed to Oct̂ l̂̂ ,̂____ The tables were arranged in

tinctly reminiscent of those of 
another private citizen four 
year sago

That earlier political clrcuit-Bolton Planning Commission, case for sentencing, the breach horseshoe, wlUi moat of
In this capacity she keeps all peace charge or

. . .  ..  -----j_ Another Charge oi cau»i—o —  ip circles ai me iieau ^  Nixon
Joining In as If he were one of same off-year chlcken-and

. the big-wigs in state Democrat- Republican Richard
Commission records, subdivl- Another cha^e of causing me j^ead table. ^  Hixdn, who in 1966 worked
Sion maps, plots and blueprints, delinquency of a child against - . . .

public is invited.
Open House

Weiss Jr. with whom she made Wednesday at 7;30 at the
Vernon Center Middle Sch<xil 
for sixth grade students and

M '? market, at Manchester Green, 
from 2:15 to 3.

if re-

and the overall town plan. 
’These records are available to 
the public.

Voter Making
A voter making and transfer 

session is scheduled for Satur
day from 9 a.mv to 8 p.m. at

Ziemba was nolled.
A nolle was entered in the 

case of Robert M. Bell, 45, of 
Ellington, who was facing a 
charge of non-support.

Other Cases were continued.

their parents. On------- ------- — ua.v., , , . TTiursday candidate for governor
2 brothers, John Sibrinsz and be ? ! io w e d T r y a !^ s  I^I^dT   ̂ campaign walk.

There will be a general P’TO 
meeting in the au(iltorium pre
ceding the classroom schedule.
The new officers of the PTO 
are: Mrs. Richard McLaugh
lin, president; Mrs. Alison Per
ry, first vice president; John

„  , . „   ̂  ̂ ,  Chvatal, second vice president; .......  ..... ....................................^
Rev. Joseph Bourret, pMtor of Edwin Blaszcak, recording ot Stamford as his special as-
COTCor^a Luthers Church, secretary; Mrs. George Kem, sitant. He is a former mayor
„  *’ Burial will be in corresponding secretary; Lloyd of Stamford. He had served as

Skinner, treasurer; Mrs. Glen state chairman for the Donahue 
Friends may call at the fu- Linton, nominating chairman; for U.S. senator committee, 

fieral home Sunday from 2 to 4 j^rs. Robert Crowley, ways anti ---------

Cong. Emilio Daddario, Demo- diected, he will play a major Town Hall. This will be the

Michael Sibrinsz, both of Man
chester; 2 sisters. Mrs. Kath
erine BzuIIak and Mrs. Su
sannah Gaily, both of Torrlng- 
ton; and 10 grandchildren.

Funeral services will be Mon
day at 1 p.m. at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St. ’The

role “ in again increasing edu
cation grants, to provide even 

ing tour in Manchester on Mon- greater revenue to school dis- 
day, from 3 to 6 p.m. Accom- tricts.”
panled by local Democratic can- ----------------------
didates to the General Assem
bly, he will visit shopping areas 
and a few industrial olants.

Daddario has named five-term 
State Sen. William F. Hickey

and 7 to 9 p.m.

Carl Ackerman, 
Ex-Joiirnalisiii 
Dean, 80, Dies

NEW YORK (AP) — Carl Wll- 
liam Ackerman, former dean of 
the graduate school of journal-

means and Board of Education Gov, John Dempsey appeared 
llasion; Mrs. Albert Dahling and on TV last night in a paid an- 
Mrs. Lloyd Skinner, member- nouncement—personally endors- 
ship; Mrs. Francis Votta, hoa- ing State Atty. Gen. Robert 
pitality; Mrs. Floyd O’Brien, Killian for re-election Killian, a 
publicity; Mrs-
Bauchman, Mrs. Anthony post by Dempsey in 1967. 
lamonaco, PTO Council dele- _____

Coventry

Police Take 
Grievances 
To the State
Coventry’s policemen, appar

ently dissatisfied with the de
cision on a list of 12 grievances.

final opportunity to register be
fore the November election.

Persons who havt resided in 
Bolton for six months are eligi
ble. On Nov. 2, a special ses
sion will be held for those 
whose right to vote matures 
between Saturday and that 
date.

Absentee ballot applications 
may be obtained from the town 
clerk

South Windsor

Curran Set 
To Address 
Democrats

them, a private citizen named Qojd.peas route with equal en- 
R. Sargent Shriver, recently a durance and dedicaUon. 
resident of Paris, stood and de- nondescript hotels and
livered an old-fashioned party big cities and obscure
pep-talk. small towns from Maine to Cal-

’ ’There’s a tide running in this private clUzen Nixon
country,”  he told the assembled campaigned all fall for 86 GOP 
faithful, and it’s not toward candidates, and 69 of thdm won. 
any silent majority, but a good ^  ^^g ^ ^ggnit tjmt not only re- 
old loud-mouth DemocraUc ma- the Republican Party af-
jority. jgj. jbe debacle of Barry Gold-

When the cheers and the ap- water’s 1964 loss, but also pro- 
plause had died down, Shriver, jgeted Mr. Nixon hlmseU into 
former ambassador to FYance, yje 1968 presidential picture, 
grinned his crooked, impish ^h^ parallel between the 1966
smile, and went on in his cllp' 
ped mldwestem accent to give 
the fraternity his prediction. 
The party had a go<^ chance, 
he said, to pick up more than a

Democrat, was appointed to his Connecticut Board of Mediation
and Arbitration.

The five patrolmen had sub
Boy Scout Awards

ism at Columbia University, , , , _
died early Friday at his Man-  ̂
hattan home ot a heart attack.
Ho was 80.

Ackerman headed the Colum
bia graduate sch(X)l of journal
ism from 1931 until his retire
ment in 1956. He was secretary

A picnic honoring Manchester j  , ,  .May!r Nathan A|ostinelIi will mitted toe list of grievances to
Boy scout troop 884 will hold be held Sunday. Oct. 18, from “  

an award presentation program 2 :30 to 5 -30 p m in the Wick- week, alter Police Chief----- ■ ---- - f  • Gordon Smith had refused to act
on them.

and 1970 exercises is strong 
enough to pose this obvious 
question: Is Shriver trying to

„  .     nf BriHirp. — “  » —  --------- - folIow the Same tactical road-
^ ’nTrttic cL^m ^te ®Ald, to pick up more than a map that led Mr. Nixon to the 

Tj Ku c’ UQtwnnn Democratic Canmda e (j^^en .seats in the House of white House’
Robert mxon and WllUam D^^ Shriver, a' gregarious and
Houle, Democratic Registrar Of ^^aUc T o ^ m m i t t e e  meet- S t  o T  g ^ ^ m o T s X  toVoters, urge every eligible un- , ^t at 8:30 p.m. at the governorships to crowds M d small ^oups ^ th
reu-istpred citizen to register to . o k,n.- “oot. moref natural ease than eitherregistered citizen to register Society for Savings Bai^, tor- Although this was not the of his late brothers-ln-law, John

ner of B llln ^ o n ^ d  Buckland jbg,t usually Us- or Robert Kennedy, dismisses
Rds. in South Windsor. jg^g the prognostications of guch speculation out of hand

Fog Advice the striped-pants set, former just as Mr. Nixon dismissed
Superintendent of Schools, ambassador Shriver had spec- talk of his renewed presidential 

Charles L. Warner issued an ap- ial credentials to offer. His vis- amfiUions in 1966.. 
peal to parents to instruct their it to Connecticut, to speak for ifien, Mr. Nixon turned away 
children on the hazards of heavy Duffey and Democratic candi- questions about his political aa- 
fog conditions, requesting em- dates for the House, made 21 plratlons by hammering hard

Transportation and babysit
ting services can be obtained 

will carry seven of them to the hy contacting the chairrnen or
committee members of the, two 
Town Committees.

Library Open
Principal Norman Shaw an-

on the following three states in which he'had com- at the th^me that the party’shigh school will be open from 7 i„tg g^gty: paigned during the mont

Pavilion, “ rain or

Agostlnelll is GOP candidate Moore acted in a fact finding of the, community are encour- before going onto the road-
< 1  . . .  _  ..14.. .....J 1«. .. pI... ____ a 4_ ....... 4V... /npif1i4tAa o f  fVlO O B  f

30 p.m. at the Rock- ham Park 
ville United Methodist Church, shine 
142 Grove St. Parents are 
vited to attend. for state comptroller. The event capacity and handed in a de

Bryant Freshman is bging sponsored by a group cision to the patrolmen earlier
Bruce Pfalzgraf, son of Mr. of his friends. Tickets, at $2 this week. The men accepted

and Mrs. H. E. Pfalzgraf of 266 each, may be obtained from five of Moore’s decisions.
of the Pulitzer Prize board from ’’1931 to 1954, and organized and Bryant College. Rlzza said that the price of
directed the Maria Moore Cabot. “ covers all one can

’ ' '  ■ High eat and drink." Agostlnelll 'vlll
be present, along with other Rg-Latin- graduate

school.
of Rockville

Group Pushes for Ĵ aSSaQe Coventry 'correspondent Holly
_ - * - _  _  _  Gantner, tel. 742-8795.

Of Referendum on Schools

prizes for outstanding 
American journalism.

He was graduated from Earl- 
ham College in his native Rich
mond, Ind., in 1911 and two 
years later from Columbia Uni
versity.

Ackerman -ftras a correspond
ent for the United Press and the
Saturday Evenings Post during “Citizens Concerned for Bet- lavatory, which causes ichildren 
World War I. In 1918, the New ter Education,” a group back- to lose instructional time; sub- 
York Times sent him with ing passage of the Nov. 3 $1.9 standard classrooms; comblna- 
American tr(x»ps to Russia to million referendum for addi- tion gymnasium-auditorium; ill 
Investigate the death of Czar Ni-. tions and renovations to three children placed on a , corridor 
cholas n. elementary schools, was or- cot since the nurse is available

He directed the foreign news ganizect at the Martin School on only an hour a day; and a dan- 
service of the Philadelphia Pub- Sept. 29. gerous condition resulting from
’.ic Ledger from 1919 until he The second meeting was held children and cars using the same 
formed a public relations firm Wednesday at Nathan Hale driveway, 
in 1921. He was assistant to the School.

The complaints were concern
ed largely with union contract 
clarification, and the' duty 
scheduling of regular officers 
as opposed to supernumeraries, 
and were lodged against Smith.

Mondav and safety: paigned during the month of resurreution had to be achieved
.-.̂ rriainHor nf When waiting for the bus, September in behalf of 44 demo- before anybody could think or

Wednes ay or c stand well back from the road; crats.' His plans call for stops talk seriously about running for
the school year. All the people stopped) m at least 12 more states for the presidency.

another 22 or more Democrats Rep. Morris K. Udall (D- 
before election day. Ariz.) was one of a small group

The previous night, at the of liberal House members who 
Downingtown Inn in Downing- first approachefd Shriver in Pa- 
ton, Pa. — a kind of Pennsyl- ris to ask him to aid Demo- 
vsinla - Emtch Caesars Palace' cratlc candidates Uils year, 
with everything but the slot Eventually a petition bearing 
machines — Shriver used an- the signatures of 110 demo-

aged to use the facilities at the 
library.

Bulletin Board
There Will be an Apple Festl' 

val at St. George’s Church Sat 
urday from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m

Walkers should stay off the 
road and cross only at desig
nated areas.

Fire Prevention Week 
To conclude Fire Prevention

SuffieldSeen 
IncludedOn 
ISixon Route
(Continued from Page One)

N e x t  Wednesday's Saloom pointed out that Nath- group have not yet beeii decided,president of General Motors be- meeting at 9 a.m. will be held an Hale is 50 years old, with jjjg spokesman said but Rep
fore going to Columbia. at Robertson School, and on the very few repairs having been Thomas J Meskill Connecticut’s

Ackerman wrote books about following week at Keeney St. made except a new heating sys- other Republican delegate to
Germany, Mexico ^ d  Russia school. The Nov. 3 referendum tern last year. “However,”  he congress also is scheduled to
and biographle.s of Charles G, concerns additions and renova- added, “ an old building could be „o  along"
Flo\xf4«j nn/4 n o n r o ’o 'K 'acfm nn 4j___ 4_ i t . ,  xi__________i___ «_ •’ 4...^-.v.j i~4^ ^ ^ ™  ® ®‘

Hot apple pie will be available Week acUvltles, the South
as well as a variety of fall Windsor Volunteer Fire Depart- 
garden vegetables ment will hold an open house other partisan gathering to take cratlc Congressmen was drawn
 ̂A tag sale Is-sclieduled for 10 firefighting demonstration off on President Nixon and Vice up, and Shriver flnadly agreed 

a.m. Saturday and Sunday at the Station 3 tomorrow. President Agnew. to serve.
Waltgr Klar home on Notch Rd. Open House will begin at 1 
for the benefit of the Citizens Apparatus, tools and
for Duffey pampaigh. equipment, protective clothing,

Laymanls Day will be ob- and photographs of rec^ t fires 
served on Sunday at the United Whl be -display, And mre De- 
Methodist Church. The service partment members will be
will be conducted by eight mem- available to anw er questions. Town fireriien responded to a 
bers of the congregation prevention literature will false alarm tilmed in at Ben-

The Bolton Tigers midget foot- be passed out to visitors and net Jr. High School at 1:08 
ball team will play its last home iei'ipope "'iil be distributed to Wednesday afternoon. Two ju- (Continued from Page One)-  - - . . children. ---- --------------- ------- /

Fire Calk Red Rejection 
Fails To Dim 
Nixon Hopes

game Sunday at 2 p.m. against veniles were apprehended in

Dawes and George Eastman. tions to the three schools.
A brother, Everett, of Colum- “CCBC” is.c6mp<rted of rep- 

bus, Ohio; a sister, Rhea, of Syl- resentatives from PTAs, PTA 
vania, Ohio, and four grandchil- Gouncil, League of Woman Vo- 
dren survive. ters, and high.school,and junior

A funeral will be held Monday high school faculty (nembers. 
at Trinity Church, with burial at The following officers were 
Hollywood Cemetery, Rich- named at the organizational

turned into an educational as- whether or not Nixon will 
J,: J J meet with Gov. John Dempsey’

Those attending Wednesday during the day is still uncertain, 
agreed that the committee s ef- a spokesman for Dempsey said 
forts should not end with next today the governor is scheduled 
month s referendum but con- to be at the? Suffield celebration 
tinue as the proposed ten-year ,rom 10 a.m. until about 12:30

the Portland Dukes. Contribu- ® P'™’ department has connection with the alarm by
tions of toys for the Mansfield scheduled a demonstration of a Bennet teacher. The two were
Training rSchool drive may be firefighting ^tactics. Elevated taken to police headquarters
brought to the field. rescue and the use of streams where they were released to

_____  of, water will be shown as well their parents after being refer-
Manchester Evening Herald procedures used in extln- ^gd to juvenile authorities. 

Bolton Correspondent Judith H. gu'shing Hres with the use of eighth District firemen went, 
Donohue, tel. 649-8109. chemicals and carbon di-. ^  accident at

----------------------  m idren  are especially wel-, Hilliard and Regent Sts. ycstcr-
and ample parking Is ^bere a ^ c k  had turnedSan Die^o 

Officials 
Indicted

available at Station 3.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent 
Barbara Varrick, tel..644-8274.

mond, Va.
building program develops.

In addition to immediate im- p.m.
"If the President is there then.

(Continued from Page One) 
violate state election laws and

Cambodia
__ : r

A Republic

meeting: Mrs. Darden Haslett,
^Carlln*SoutIi Schools presidentp provements to the thre.e elemen* v*g snd the eovemoi* will Tnept *' t z. ^
and Mrs. Ross Nelson'; Robert- tary schools. M. Philip Susag, fhe“ J > k e t ! r  said. He add^ toe°m on Z
son PTA president. co-chair- Board of Education building and that Dempsey has “ othdr en- 
men; Airs. Hugh Swanson, sites committee chairman, in gagements” in other parts of the 
Highland Park PTA president, March outlined this long-range state and would not cross paths 
recording secretary; Mrs. Rob- plan; An elementary school in with the President at anv other 
ert Neiswanger, Buckley School the Forest Hills section, with time during the day. s a j^  of vouchers were studied.
PTA, corresponding secretary; phasing out of Manchester The governor has not yet re- a

Gre.en School; a third junior geivdd official notification of the  ̂ ‘  Yellow Cab Co., testi-

grand jury, records of 
paign contributions and

cam-
thou-

Manchester Area

Police Arrest 
14 Drivers In 
Radar Check

onto its side. They washed down 
the gas there which had spilled 
onto the road. .

Pennsylvania 
Train Crash 
Kills Three

coureiged by initial adverse 
reaction from North Vietnam 
and the Viet Cong.

Nixon said he was waiting for. 
“ the official response from Ha
noi” at the public session of the 
Paris negotiators next week.

“ We hope that It would Indi
cate progress,” he said.

Nixon said his five-point plan 
Included “ some new proposals,’ ’ 
including an offer pf .’ ’total withr 
drawai of all pur forces, some
thing we have never offered be
fore, if we have mutual with
drawal on the other side,”

Nixon came to Florida Thurs
day for the weekend after a Eu
ropean tour and the launching 
of his Indochina proposals In a 
nationally televised broadcast 
Wednesday night.

(See Page Twenty-One) P u b l l c  R c C O F f l s
Loun, chief driver for the Penn- 

Vemon police arrested 14 del Rescue Co 
drivers yesterday. All were The accident caused cancela-

Marriage Licenses 
Joseph F. Parker of Rockville, 

and Maureen Donovan of 85 Al- 
Oct. 17,

(See Page Twenty-One)
down and said four Americans and Raymond Guertin, Nathan , me
were wounded. This brought to Hale PTA president, treasurer, high; replacement of Lincoln presidential visit, he said.
4,078 the unofficial total of hell- Also, committee chairmen: School, an elementary school in After anotheir helicopter jump,
copters reported lost in the In- Guertin, budget and financing; the Redwoods area, whpn need this time to Hartford, Nixon will PO‘*»ca.l forces of trying to  ̂ radar speed check operation u„.. o,.. . o.
dochina war. Mrs. Swanson and Mrs. Robert dictates and where a site has tour downtown Hartford by mo- bis re-election. After P  ̂ Vnion St ^ passenger were •ĵ eu of 218 Center St. and Nancy

....Tw’o of-the helieopteFB were M. Stone. LWV. .news-media; .been offered: undefined addi- toreade, starting at sLlton .. of investigations, he a 1! H are’s^hed^led to appear hi 1̂1 were report- Ellen Caruso of Bolton.
. ......................................................’ renovations to street and following Main and w^ted until three ojrcuit Court 12 Nov. ®̂ “ ®*a®‘®ry condition to-

charged with failure to obey tion of many morning rush-hour ton St., Oct. 17, St. Bridget 
state traffic control signs. commuter trains. Church.

The arests were made during Connecticut the two train David Edmond Henry Beau-

brought down in a gunship at- Mrs. Dorothy Caruolo and Mrs. tion and-or --------------- ------------  ̂ «̂ ,v. .
tack near the abandoned U.S. Gloria Plante, Buckley, speak- Washington, Bentley, Martin Pearl streets to the Hartford before the elecUon.” He g
Marine base, at Khe Sanh that ers; Mrs. William Kelly, Bow- Schools and Bennet Junior High Hilton for his briefing with the? ‘denied the charges.

Reginald Leon Ouelette of

resulted in 26 enemy troops 
killed, a spokesman said.'

Personal Notices

„  T „ , ^  .. Other police activity:ers School, HJid Mrs. Stone, School. editors. Sacramento, Democratic COVENXRY
general flyers; Mrs. Virginia Also at this week’s meeting. His talk will be off the record. Atty. Gen. Thomas Lynch called The following arrests were 
delinski , Uncoln School, post- Superintendent of Schools Don- He has conducted three other Horn’s claim absurd. The dls- Coventry police yester-
ers and bumper stickers; Mrs. aid J. Henningan reiterated that such sessions with news execu- ‘ Hct attorney in San Diego and jgy_ All those charged are 
Robert Corcoran, Robertson, a rooftop to basement survey of lives in San Clemente, Calif., bis deputy, a candidate to sue- scheduled to appear in Manches- ^ railroad spokesman, started

day. Another crewman and a Nashua. N.H., and Joanne. Ce- 
porter were treated at the hospi- ®®'‘a Goulet of 63 Constance Dr., 
tal for I lesser injuries. *J®i- ®i- Bartholomew Church

Several cars from both trains Russell Atamian of 14
were derailed. Sunset St. and Susan Ann Pelle-

The derailment, according to Hilliard St., Oct. 24,
nan started *J®"ier Congregational Church.

26. when the caboose of the 51-car

In Memoriam ____ ^
b,‘, ims^^awav'^iSrtob^r ^®b°oi' endorsements; and El- Fred Blish III compared the his special assistant on foreign

1969. ® ' gin Zatursky, Manchester High adequacies of Lincoln and affairs. Kissinger will meet with
Kach kaX and flower may wither, 
i'hu evening .^uir ntay set;
But the hc-aitrt tluit loved you. dear- 

Iv.
An- the oiUM Uiat won t forget.

Sadly Miased.
Pet

a n d  Mrs. Sandy Verbridge, schools will be conducted, and N c?w  Orleans and Chicago. ®®®'̂  Republicans, circuit Court 12 on Oct
Keeney, house-to-house: Mrs. his office alerted,to each one’s Nixon will be preceded to the back from Sa- those charged were- Paul '̂■®**ibt left the track.
Carol Brundrett, Washington most pressing needs; Mrs. Hilton by Dr. Henry Kissinger, cramento after she said she pen^^y Rockville and David

' ■ ...................................  beard of the indictments and crgy_ ’ jg ’ Tolland, soliciting
telephoned authorities. She told ndes; Ralph Parker. 30, Colum- 

Schoql, voter registraUon. Nathan Hale; Mrs. Richard the editors and broadcasters at newsmen that she received sub- big, nonsupport; John Dyber 54
At Wednesday’s meeting, Taylor, PTA Council president, 10 a.m. Recipients of invitation stantial campaign contributions ’ ' ' ’

Louis D. Saloom, Nathan Hale suggested using room mothers telegrams were advised Wednes- but that all were listed on con-
principal, cited these inadequa- for personal contacts; and Mrs. day that Nixon would arrive at
cies; No hot lunch program; Stone suggested coffee hours to 1:20 p.m. and “ close the brief-
cafeteria too small; basement disseminate information. ing.”

About Town
Coventry, improper passing; Manchester Jaycee Wives will 
Gary Shaw, 17, Columbia, oper- have a tag sale tomorrow from 
ating a motor vehicle without a .9:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the home 

TTie penalty for bribery is a license and operating an unreg- of Mrs. Lee McCray, 280 E.
tribution statements.

prison, for conspiracy a year. istered motor vehicle, 

f

Middle Tpke.

Building Permits
T&R Corp. of East Hartford 

for KLI Association of Glaston
bury, finishing area for laundiiy 
at 250 N. Main St., $6,000.

N. J. LaFlamme of Ellington 
for Franklin E. Swanson, exten
sion of garage at 61 Westminster 
Rd.. $857.

Ralph Starkweather Jr. of 470 
, Woodbridge St., two-story dwell
ing at 39 Greenwood Dr., $16,000.
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Vernon

Earl Johnston Portrait on View 
In Square Dance Hall o f Fame

Literary Circles 
In Soviet Split 

On Peace'Prize

By JUNE LINTON 
(Herald Reporter)

Many^ of t h e  six million 
square dancers In the United 
States today have responded to 
a “ circle left”  or “ allemand 
thar”  sung out by Earl John- 
stMi of Vernon.

Johnston, one of the country’s 
leading callers and teacherq, 
was cited as such last summer 
by being named to the Square 
Dance Hail of Fame in Los An
geles. Al Brundage of Stamford 
the only other Connecticut call- 
dr to be so honored, was also 
named to the Hall of Fame last 
summer.

When as a student at Rock
ville High School In 1943 John
ston started calling for the 
school’s Friday night square 
dances, he had no idea it would 
develop Into a full time career. 
That it did is becausd of an 
evolution in square dancing it
self.

According to Johnston it is 
no longer the vigorous g;yrating 
sport of farm communities on 
Saturday nights. The music has 
changed: the method of calling 
has changed. Nowadays every
one does it, especially married 
couples between 36 and 60 
years old.

Instead of ’ ’Nellie Gray” or 
’ ’Marchln’ Through Georgia,” 
a square of eight persons Is 
m o r e  apt to be hearing, 
“You’re Time Hasn’t Come Yet 
Baby,”  “ Winchester Cathe
dral,”  “ Kingston Town,” some 
of thd Beatle recordings or 
perhaps Johnston’s own record
ed calling hit, "Mack the 
Knife.”

Contemporary music is only 
part of thg change. As Johnston 
explained it, a particular se
quence of steps used to go with 

- a particular piece of the, music. 
Once a person learned “ Nellie 
Gray” for instance, it was al
ways done that way and the 
caller merely added his colorful 
chants which contributed more 
to the m<x>d than the execution 
of the dance. No one had (b 
listen and could whoop it up and

Vernon’s Earl Johnston studies the cover of the na
tional square dance magazine— he has good reason 
for his interest—it’s his face that’s looking back at 
him ■from the cover. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

th/e dance was usually a vigor
ous exercise.

Not so today however, accord
ing to this master. The way club 
dancing is done now the caller 
has complete freedom. “ He can 
follow the calls as hp has written 
them, or make them up as he 
goes along.”  Any music can be 
used and recordings, Johnston, 
said, provide the greatest vari
ety.
. Square dance calling itself has 
become a creative role and since, 
the dancers are trained to re-

Pressmen Union 
Sues Newspapw
NEW YORK (AP) — The 

pressmen’s union has filed a 
federal complaint charging that 
Its members were locked out in 
violation of Its contract when 
Hie New York Post suspended 
publicaUon because of a News
paper Guild strike.

The complaint, lodged Thurs
day in U.S. IMstrict Court, said 
the contract between the Post 
and Local 2 of the Printing 
Pressmen’s Union forbids any 
strike or lockouts, but that the 
newspaper locked the pressmen 
out when the guild strike began 
Tuesday.

Jydge Sylvester Ryan ordered 
the Post to show cause next 
Tuesday why It should not be 
enjoined from violating Its con
tract with the pressmen. The 
union suit, brought imder feder
al labor laws, seeks unspecified 
damages.

The P<jst has no comment on 
the suit, but a spokesman said 
Wednesday the newspaper’s po
sition was that when a union 
shuts down a newspaper, the 
no-strlke, no-l6ckout provisions 
did not apply.

Meanwhile, the Post’s 460 
guild members continued to 
picket the paper's downtown 
plant. No negotiations have 
been scheduled since contract 
talks were broken off and the 
walkout began;

The Post offered the guild a 
41.69 per cent compounded pay 
Increase over a three-year peri
od, the hike agreed to or tenta
tively accepted by eight of the 
newspaper’s nine craft imlons.

Newsmen and photographers 
at the Post now earn a top mini
mum of $239.56 a week.

The guild also sought a pen
sion plan similar to that ob* 
tained from the Post by other 
unions, while at the same time 
demanding to retain a sever-

Traffic Duty
PER’ra , Australia (AP) — 
More than 300 Australian 
servicemen who survived six 
months of Vietnam action re
ceived lessons today on how 
to survive city traffic.

Commonwealth policemen 
boarded the guided missile 
destroyer H o b a r t  which 
berthed in Fremantle today. 
During the voyage to Sydney 
they will be teaching road 
safety.

Australian authorities de
cided on this after there 
were numerous road acci
dents involving servicemen 
returning from Vietnam.

spond to the call itself they must 
listen carefully. Gone is the, 
whoopee but in its place has 
emerged a more involved kind 
of dancing.

As Johnston described it, the 
steps are walking steps. “ Your 
feet never even leave the floor,” 
and even though a dancer may 
"walk”  two or three miles in an 
evening he is ' never out of 
breath. ’ ’Thats’ why the thing 
sells,” said Johnston. He said it 
is rapidly becoming the national 
dance of the United States.

He explained that in order to 
learn the steps persons attend 
a series of 28 classes and then 
usually join a club. He said 
there are clubs in just about 
every town in this area.

Johnston Is caller and teacher 
for clubs in Manchester, New 
Britain, 'West Hartford, Newing
ton, and Ledyard in Connecticut, 
and in Boston, Rehoboth and 
Chicopee in Massachusetts. He 
calls in many other places reg
ularly and besides many of the 
places named his travels dur
ing the next week will take him 
to Providence, R.I., Williams
port, Pa., and Cocoa Beach, 
Fla. where he’s caller for a 
leadership training program.

He has made one trip abroad 
In the course of his work but 
usually travels In this country 
and Canada. Summers Involve a 
cross country schedule and for 
this Johnston amd his wife Mar
lon embark in the family camp
er.

Their four sons keep busy with 
other Interests. Tfmothy and 
Gary attend the University of 
Connecticut; William is a senior 
at Rockville High School, and 
Steven, nine years old, attends 
Vernon Elementary School.

His being .jjamed to the Na
tional Square Dance Hall of 
Fame, was made known recent
ly when Johnston’s portrait ap
peared on the cover of Sets In 
Order, American Square Dance 
Society’s magazine.

Johnston explained that ten 
years ago the first 12 persons 
were named td the hall of fame 
because of their contributions to 
club dancing which was soaring 
in popularity.

Now, on the tenth anniversary 
of that occasion a second group 
of 12 persons Including Johnston 
have been chosen. ’These In
clude the callers who have done 
the most to promote the activity.

Over the last ten years John
ston has made 28 records for 
Twelgrenn Enterprises Inc. In 
Ohio. He said he tapes these at 
actual dances and did some of 
them in Manchester.

He expressed his feeling that 
part of the attracUon Of square 
dancing is in people getting to
gether to do something they en
joy,- taking each other at face 
value. Whatever another per
son's background, it doesn’t 
exert an influence on relation
ships because usually it doesn't 
become known. People are too 
busy dancing and listening to 
"promenade . . . don’t slow 
down . . .  big foot up and the 
little one down,” the charming 
language that remains and is 
perhaps the essence of it all.

MOSCOW (AP) — Moscow’s 
literary community was excited 
and sharply divided today over 
the award o f , the 1970 Nobel 
Prize for literature to Alexander 
Solzhenitsyn.

Because publicaUon of most 
of the writer’s work is banned in 
the So'vlet Union, the press and 
other official news media ig
nored the award. But the news 
spread rapidly through Moscow 
by word of mouth, and intellec
tual circles buzzed with pro and 
con reacUon.

Solzhenitsyn was at a friend’s 
country house outside Moscow 
and not available to newsmen.
A Soviet writer friend who 
talked with him last night said 
he "took the news calmly and 
says it will not change his way 
of life.”

He is working on his fourth 
novel, “ August 1914,”  a large 
work about World War I.

“He is grateful and pleased," 
the friend said, “ and sUll in
tends to receive the prize.” 

Solzhenitsyn told a Swedish 
correspondent who reached him 
on the telephone Thursday that 
he planned to- go to Stockholm to 
receive the award on Dec. 10 
“ insofar as it depends on me." 
He apparenUy anticipates diffi
culty in .obtaining a passport, or 
permission to return if he la al
lowed to leave.

ice into the waters of Repulse 
Bay

“ We made a point not to fall, 
out of the canoe,”  said Lane, a 
college student.

Then th6y paddled into Hud
son Bay and out into the Hayes 
River—traveling upstream all 
the way on the watery path 
which was once the only fur 
route of North America.

Finally, they made their way 
down the Mississippi River.

Why did they make the trip? 
A -magazine said it couldn’t be 
done, they expleiined.

Hugh F. Ward
Democratic Candidate 

0  for .
State Representative

Manchester 1sl & 2nd Voting District

“ Aid to Union Pond for recreation Is of paramount coiMsen.. 
we must act and now.’ ’

WABD_for_^presentatlve — Joe Czerwlnskt. '

ance pay arrangement not In ef
fect for the other unions.

The newspaper said It would 
agree to either the pension plan 
or the severance pay but could 
not afford both.

In another development, the 
Publishers Association of New 
York Caty and the Paper Han
dlers Uifion reached tentative 
agreement on a new contract. 
The new pact is subject to a 
membership vote.

R uB sian s L a u n ch .
T w o  M o r e  SatellitetJ

MOSeXJW (AP) — The Soviet 
Union belatedly announced to
day that it launched twp un
manned satellites Thursday, 
Cosmos 368 and 369. Previously 
only the launch of No. 868 had 
been reported by Tass.'

That satellite carried biologi
cal research equipment to test 
“ life-sustaining systems for anl- 
Inals,”  the news agency said.

That satellite carried biologi
cal research equipment to test 
“ life-sustaining systems for anl-« 
mais,”  the news agency said. 
The purpose of Cosmos 369 was 
not announced in today’s brief 
agency report.

WANTED
Clean, L ate  M o d d

USED CARS
'Top P rices  Paid 
F o r  A ll M akes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO ., INC.

1229 M ain SL  
P hone 649-5239

F OGART Y ' S  INSU^Di  
BUDGET PAYMENT PLAN

ATLANTIC
OIL HEAT

FOR HEATING COMFORT WITH 
INSURANCE PROTECTION,

YOU CANT FIND A FINER HEATING 
PROGRAM THAN FOGARTY'S

• Level, Economical Payments
• Payment Protection for you and your famUy in event of 

accident, sickness or death.
• n ils protection Is provided at no coot to you. 

your account must be current.

FOGARTY BROS  ̂ INC.
819 B B O ^  a?mEET-^MANGHE8TBB 

T^ephone 649-4539
Fuel OU -  OU Burner Insured Budget Payment

Sales and Service 
Air Conditioning

P lan
M Hour Customer Service

^  GENUINE OZITE VILLA T  
*  9x12 RUG CUSHIONS

"Z O eica m ef
C O M E  S E E  A  B E A U T I F U L

c a p p  Home
ERECTED, CLOSED IN AND READY TO FINISH!

The Peter Gunas home 
South St. in Ooyentry, Conn.

Buy the finest quality home!
Low-cost financing, firm 

prices include many extras!

OCT. n th  
SUNDAY 
1 .5  P.M.

Refreshments! 
Door Prize!

t)P6n
House

Rubber Top emd 
Bottom with Jute 

Center 
SPECIAL

Capp'Hoines are built better than the 
building' codes. You can -get liberal 
financing., 7 annual  percentage 
rate. You get all the building materials 
for a complete home inside and out, 
and you camihclude Plumbing, .Heat
ing, Custom designed Kitchen Cabi
nets and Electrical packages with 
fixtures. lOO’s of plans to choose from.

or use-your own. Our carpenters do 
the heavy construction on your lot and 
foundation. You save money by doing 
the finishing work^'OR, if you want to 
pubcontract for completion, you still 
make substantial savings. Inspect- the 
fine quality labor and materials 
for yourself!

HOW TO GET TO THE CAPP-HOME OPEN HOUSE
Drive to South Street in Coventry. House is on comer of South St., Washburn Ave. 
and Ross Ave. in Coventry. Watch for Open-House signs.

Marathon Trip 
Ending in Ease
NEW ORLEANS (AP) — Sam 

Pokeelo, an Eskimo whose 
4,(XX)-mlle canoe trip from the 
Arctic Circle ended here, is tak
ing the easy way out.

“ I’m flying home,”  said Po
keelo, who along with Barry 
Lane of Grand Rapids, Mich., 
paddled their fiberglas canoe 
into New Orleans Thursday.

The trip took four months and 
18 days.

The first 160 miles was over a 
frozen route as sled dogs 
dragged the canoe over the sea

SELF-SERVICE DEPT STORES

B R O A D  S T R E E T .  M A N C H E S T E R
Algo: Prospect Avenue and Kane Street, West Hartford

• OPEN 10 to 10! • AMPLE FREE PARKING!
• “ Charge It”  with your C.B.T, or CJi.P. Master Charge Card!

9

1;

c
T

Switched On Wet Look 
Pants Topper

S' King's
Lpw
Price

furniture department ■
Downtown Stain Btreot, BtanebeMer ^

OPEN • DATS — raURS. NRBS till t:0*
Free Parking • Use Tour Master Cfcarge Card

Your Capp-Hom e M an is:

SYD KATROSAR
138 GAIL DRIVE 

WATERBUKY. c o n n . 06704 
Phone: 26S-7SS-4S60

^  MAIL THIS COUPON
I To CAPP-HOUES Osen HouiS 1
I Box 19816 Airport Port Columl;ua
I  Please tend me more information. 43219 I

( Name______________________________________ *
Addf« I

'A groovy coot to hong out in, to wear over pants or jeans. 
Pile lined, belted and buckled wet look, in safari or trench 
style. Water repellent Pervel polyurethane, dry cleonoble, 
guaranteed non-peeloble. Navy, red, black, honey, brown.

Sizes Small, Medium, Large
_2ip_

Q  I own a lo t. Thone
Q  t don ’ t own a lot but I could le t  o ne .
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Hebron

School Board Is Told 
Budget Deficit Looms

Peace Ahead
PALO \LTO, Calif. (AP)— 

Sen. Bafry Goldwater, ‘ R- 
Ariz., says he thinks Presi
dent Nl.xon may have knowl
edge that there will be 
a cease-fire In Vietnam by 
Sunday, Oct. 18.

The President “ would not 
have risked” hfs speech on 
television Wednesday night 
"unless 1  cease-fire had been 
agreed to In advance.” Gold- 
water said Thursday.

Goldwater added: "We’ve 
suspected In Washington for 
the last month that some
thing like this was cooking.”

Montreal Waits 
News of Hostage

■ , r -

There Is a strong possibility These informal group discus- 
that the Board of Education will slons will continue as long as
once again be facdd with an they are needed and will do
operating deficit in their cur- much toward helping the new 
rent budget. teachers cope with the mhny

Aram Damarjlan, superinten- problems confronting them in 
dent of schools, Informed board fl’ d r  classrooms, 
members at their meeting last Hebron Elementary
evening that thefre are several School, SRA standardized
problem areas in the 1970-71 achievement tests for grades 
budget which could possibly f°or through six and the. Call-
leave the board with a $3,000 larger pump. This too
deficit. ® been completed. nostooned until the next

Items falling into this prob- budget,
lem category include principals’  ̂ White stated that he has re-
SEilaries, trash removal and spe- summer contracted serv- quested more detailed Informa-
cial education tuition. **̂®® have been completed at the îqu on this and will report back

Evein though Dale Harned, H®hron school with the exception to the board, 
principal at the Gilead Hill piano maintenance, repair of Easter Chemical - Aardvark 
School resigned on June 30, the stems on eight radiators in the corp. has done their yearly ter
board was obligated to pay him building and repairing of a uiUe control work. Termites
a month's salary for vacation, leaking classroom radiator in -̂ yere again discovered under 

Also, an item of $900 was Ih® ol̂ l wing. Kerachsky Plumb- the auditorium by the side plat- 
never placed in this year’s budg- '"B has agreed to 9omplete this form entrance at the Hebron 
et for trash removal. work soon. school.

The board had Included an Both oil burners in the He- other action, the board
amount in the budget for the bron school have been cleaned ratified th e  apjx>intnient of
purchase of a pickup truck to serviced by Dahl Oil Com- Mrs. Margaref" Gilman of He-
haul trash from both schools, pany. bron as librarian for the Gilead
However, the Board of Finance extra service call was School. Mrs. Gilman had
strongly recommended that this needed because of problems years experience as a vol- 
item be cut from the budget, with the automatic starting de- unteer in the Glastonbury 

In accepting this recommen- vices for the old furnace. This school libraries and the Past 
dation, the item for trash re- iurnace will need to have the Glastonbury library, 
moval was inadvertently left off secondary air vent rebuilt; but The board also approved the 
the current operating budget. reported that this can following substitute teachers:

Damarjlan also reported that budget. Selmer Donald, M a r y  Jane
an addiUonal special education A building inspection at the Scott, Margaret Griffin, Noreen 
student had moved into town Hebron School was made by Zupnik, Margery Jahoda, Chan- 
nnrt iinHer stAtp law Hebron’S the fire marshall and no prob- tal Sacerlo, Joanne Staak.- Har
t a l  B o r r d T E d u T a t lo r m ^  >e-s were reported. r,et Rago, Elaine Gatto. Janet

However, a strong recom- Vallee and Susam Novak, 
mendation was made that pres,- The next meeting of the He- 
ent fire extinguishers be re- bron Board of Education will 
placed with water pressure ex- be held on Nov. 12.

tuition to a specialpay his 
'school.

However, Damarjlan mention
ed that ttiere could be plus a .u .. . , .u nvm -n I, tingulshdrs. It was decided thatfactors in the 1970-71 budget in .. .

MONTREAL (AP) — Cana
dian authorities awaited further 
word today from the kidnapers 
of British trade commissioner 
James Richard Cross after 
meeting one orf two demands 
made Thursday.

The Quebec separatists who 
abducted the 49-year-old diplo
mat Monday said in a commu
nique they would ” do away” 
with him unless the government 
by midnight Thursday called off 
the police search and broadcast 
the Quebec Liberation Front's 
manifesto calling for revolution 
in Quebec province.

The entire 1,400-word manifes
to was read on radio and televi
sion at 10:30 p.m.

There was no announcement 
of a letup in the police search, 
however, but the Montreal 
newspaper Le Devoir reported 
from Ottawa that federal offi
cials had asked the Montreal po
lice to reduce their inquiries 
and other investigations to a 
minimum.

The midnight deadline passed 
with no word from the kidnap
ers.

A Montreal radio station said 
it received an anonymous call 
shortly after midnight saying 
that authorities had been griven 
24 hours to meet an earlier de
mand—rejected by the govern
ment—for the release of more 
than 20 prisoners held in Que
bec. Police said they believed 
the call was a prank but were 
investigating it. Ail previous 
communiques from the kidnap
ers had been in writing-.

The midnight Thursday dead
line was the fourth set by the 
kidnapers. They warned that it 
was their "last” ultimatum but 
indicated willingness to negoti
ate. iisking the government "to 
specify exactly which demands 
they consider irrational.”

However, the communique 
turned down a government offer 
to deal directly for Cross’s re
lease through representatives of 
the government and the kidnap
ers. It said such a procedure 
could be used to draw the kid
napers into a "trap.”

The kidnapers originally de
manded as ransom the release 
of more than 20 men it called 
political prisoners and their safe 
pas.s4ige to Algeria or Chiba 
along with $500,000 in gold. The 
government rejected those de
mands repeatedly.

Thursday’s communique said 
Uie terrorists would not "put the 
life of J. Cross in danger over 
the question of dollars,”, but it 
continued to insist that he would 
be released only after the pris
oners were freed.

The Montreal Gazette report
ed that the police were looking 
for a Montreal taxi driver , who 
allegedly platted to kidnap the

Israeli trade commissioner sev
en months ago.

The paper said the driver was 
a "prime suspect” in the Cross 
kidnaping and that a composite 
sketch of him matched the ap
pearance of a man sought since 
the abortive plot to kidnap the 
Israeli diplomat was uncovered 
in March.

Tours to Israel 
Continue to Grow

JERUSALEM (AP) —Tour
ism to Israel in September ex
ceeded the September 1969 total 
by about 5 per cent, the Bureau 
of Statistics announced.

The monthly report said 30,600 
tourists visited Israel in Sep
tember compared with 20,100 
the year before.

During the first nine 'months 
of 1970, 354,600 persons came to 
Israel, compared with 324,000 In 
the same period last yeax.

APPLES
Delicious 

Red Gravenstein 
McIntosh 

Farm Prices

SWETZ ORCHARD
WETHERELL STREET 

MANCHESTER

L IG G E H  DRUG
PARKADE

OPEN
|7:45 A.M. to 10 P.M.

Dom Squatrito
asks you to get

INVOLVED
REGISTER TO  VO TE BY SATU RDAY DEADLINE
'  SPECIAL SESSIONS FOB RESIDENTS NEW TO MANCHESTER 

TOMORROW — 9:00 A.M. TO 8:00 PJW.
, AT TOWN HAIL

AND VO TE ON NOV. 3nl

the following items: teachers’ 
salaries, librarian’s salary, spe

this too can wait until the next Manchester Evening Herald 
budget. Hebron Correspondent, .Anne

_ Principal Paul White also re- Emt, tel. 228-3971.clal educaUon transportation, re- ---------------------
modeling and substitute teach-
era’  ̂ , - the greatest use of water at Last Capital

He stated taat he Is p la cin g  demand hours, thd water
to go over the budget with the pressure has "flopped”  to the Danville, Va., served as the 
principals and “ will Ughten the where the pump has to be capital of the Confederacy,
belt quick.”  gh„t off for as much as an hour Here Jefferson Davis heard the

According to Damarjlan "If adequate pressure to news of Lee’s surrender at Ap-
we are lucky on maintenance build up. pomattox on April 8. The fol-
and lucky on substitute teach- upon inspection, Kerachsky lowing day, he fled again, to
ers, we will be all right.”  Plumbing has recommend^ a Union capture in Georgia.

The board also discussed the 
duties and responsibilities of 
teacher aides with a view to 
eventually hiring personnel for 
these positions who would have 
some teaching certification.

Teacher aides are intended to 
afford the teachers the most ef
ficient use ■ of their training.
They can also provide the chil
dren with the opportunity for 
more extensive individual atten
tion, than It is possible for the 
classroom teacher to give.

At present there are two 
teacher aides at each of the 
elementary schools. Those at 
the Gilead Hill School work four 
hour shifts and at the Hebron 
Elementary School, three hour 
shifts.

Included In the responsibilities 
of these aides are the following:

To relieve the classroom 
teacher of as much clerical work 
as possible, such as running off 
work on duplicating machines 
and correcting papers.

Tp tutor children—Individually 
or In small giroups—under the 
direction and guidance of class
room teachers.

To assist the teachers in the 
preparation of instructional ma
terials, such as making creative 
teaching devices, preparing ma
terials for art lessons, working 
on school’s vertical reference 
files and processing new ipater- 
ials for the media center.

And, to assist In the super
vision of children In the cafe
teria. during lupch; and, under 
the direction of the principal, 
supervise the children on the 
playground following lunch. ,

In their reports to the Board, 
the principals at both elemen-, 
tary schools reported , 736 chil
dren enrolled at the two schools'
—324 in the Gilead HUl School 
and 411 in the Hebron Elemen
tary School.

Since the Hbrary at the Gilead 
Hill School is being used for a 
kindergarten class, there will be 
no regularly scheduled library 
program until the new addition 
Is opened.
; However, classroom teachers 
hatTe Beert selecOHg’ the" library 
books suitable for their grade 
levels and have been distributing 
them to their students In their 
classrooms.

Inservice training programs 
are also being held at the Gilead 
Hill School after school hours on 
Wednesdays.

House beautiful:
Help keep it that way with

y ^ lp H a
INDOOR CLEANUP BAGS

■ Leakproof... sanitary... 
disposable

■ Quick, easy cleanup
■ Package dispenses 

one bag at a time

Other ALPHA indoor bags: Garbage, Wastebasket, Trash

FOR INDOOR AND OUTDOOR BAGS—  
THE PLACE TO GO IS ^

Where Your Master Charge Card Is Welcomed!

DOWNTOWn  m a in  ST., MANCHESTER 
OPEN 6 DAYS —  THURS. TILL 9 P.M.

FREE PARKINO • CHARGE AOCOtiNTS INVITESJ 
“ FIRST FOB EVERYTHING SINCE 1911!”

America, the Beautiful:
Help keep it that way with

OUTDOOR CLEANUP BAGS
■ Bags are colored green 

to blend in with landsca(ie
, t

■ Forextra^lrength, nigged 
side weld construction on 
all ALPHA outdoor types

Other ALPHA outdoor bags: Yard/Leaf, Lawn & Garden,Trash

H A V E  Y O U  B EEN  T O
j'. . -i OPEN FROM 

9 A.M. -1 A.M. 
"  ' MON.-SAT.

613 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

FOR OUR DELICIOUS

BOILED TWIN LOBSTER
r SPECIAL

SERVED EVERY FRIDAY WITH A  UNIQUE SALAD 
AND BREAD TABLE AT YOUR DISPOSAL, INCLUD- 
INO DESSERT OF THE DAY OB OBEME-DE- 
MEN THE, ^  jm  ■

CALL 643-0828 Only
HOT MEALS SERVED DAILY MONDAY THRU SATURDAY

Rent e gas hot water heater
Low monthly rental rates ...........
'N o  installation charges 
No maintenance problems 

 ̂ Plenty of hot water anytime 
Call your plumbing contractor or CNG 

In Hartford (525-0111) or New Britain (249-9157).

G J S cX X ^ N E C T I C U T  n a t u r a l  g a s  C X ) R P O R A n O N
I 3B Serving the greater Hartford and New Britain areas
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Manchester 
Hospital Notes

VISITING HOtnS^
Interjiiedlate Care’ Semi- 

private, noon-2 p.m ., and 4 p.m . 
8 p .m .; private rooms, 10 a.m .- 
i  p .m ., and 4 p.m .-8 p.m .

Pediatrics: Parmits allowed 
any tim e except noon>2 p .m .; 
others, 2 p.m .-8 p.m .

Self Service: 10 a.m .-2 p .m ., 
4 p.m.-S p.m .

Intensive Care and Coronary 
dare: Immediate family only, 
anytime, limited to live min- 
ntes.

M aternity: Fathers, 11 a .m .- 
12:4S p.m ., and 0:80 p.m .-8 
p .m .; others, S p.m .-4 p.m ., and 
6:80 p.m .-8 p.m .

Age Lim its: 16 in maternity, 
12 in other areas, np lim it in 
self-service.

They Had a Fire Drill at Robertson School Today
Children from Robertson conducted by members of the 

School stand In line outside Eighth District Fire Depart- 
Robertson School while teachers ment.
check over their classes to make The drill was followed by an 
sure everyone Is accounted for. assembly program on fire.pre- 
The school was evacuated this vention as part of Fire Preven-

The administration reminds 
visitors that with constmetion 
under way, parking space, is 
limited. Vlritors are asked to 
bear with the hospital while the 
perking problem exists.

Patients today: 28't
this week. dressed the assembly on this In speaking to the assembly.

Firemen James Sarles and point. Sarles emphasized the problem
John Christensen said the Rob- Both men reported that the created when a false alarm is
ertson drill was one of the better teachers did a good job In ac- turned In and used a model fire
ones they had seen this year. counting for everyone in their call box to Illustrate his point.

...c  ..CO c c v c c o c  .0..0   — ^___ — ____________ Chrlstcnscn did say that some, classes. They went on to say The Eighth District has been
morning as part of a fire drill tion Week activities being held mistakes were made, however, that they had excellent coopera- plagued by false alarms, recent-

the main one being that many tion from teachers and admlnls- ly, particularly at schools In the Etta M. (Joulom, East Hartfort;
classroom and entrance doors trators In conducting this year’s area. (Herald photo by Bucel- Mrs. Evelyn Derewianka, 182 W
were left open. He later ad- program. vlclus) '

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Martha B. Anderson, P.O. 
Box 208, Talcottville: Allison 
Buck, North Windham; Fred
erick T. (Jhesanek, Woodstock;

Mrs. Roberts Selected 
Burton^s Woman of Year

Mrs. Douglas J. Roberts of 
Bolton Rd., Vernon, who has 
contributed to many areas of 
community service in Manches
ter, Hartford, emd Vernon, yes
terday was named Burton’s 
’ ’Woman of the Year.”

She was elected ’ ’Woman of 
the Year”  by representatives of 
26 Manchester women’s organi
zations at a luncheon meeting 

' at the Manchester Country 
Club. She will be honored and 
receive an award oij Nov. 4 at 
9:30 a.m. at Burton’s Main St.
Store.

The newly elected "Woman of 
the Year” Is a volunteer at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
and (Jhlld and Family Services 
of (Connecticut, and' is a volun
teer driver for FISH. She also 
is a Bloodmobile aide for the 
American Red Cross, and Is 
serving her second term os 
president of the Manchester 
Garden Club.

She was a volunteer nurses 
aide for the American Red Episcopal Church women, and 
Cross at Hartford Hospital from is a member of the American 
Its Inception until it was dls- Penwomen nad past president of 
continued as a Red Cross proj- the Town and County Club of 
ect. She continued her work at Hartford, 
the hospital until the death in 
1957 of her husband, Dr. Doug
las R. Roberts, who was head

Vernon

Sale Deadline 
E x t e n d e d  By 
Water Company
Customers of the Vernon Wat

er Company have been given an 
extension of time in their ef
fort to purchase the company, 
which was put up for sale sever
al montljs ago.

The some 600 customers, 
mostly residential, will have un
til Oct, 31 to come up with a 
minimum of $70,000 in stock 
shares. The total purchase 
price will run in the neighbor
hood of $110,000. The company 
Is owned by Barney Moses.

When Moses announced he 
was planning to sell the utility, 
he also s’aid he would give the 
customers first opporunlty to 

local convalescent homes. She purchase it, If they wished, 
is Christian education chairman general meeting of these
^f the stat^executive. board of customers was held last month

and most indicated an interest 
in the purchase of the company.

The delay was necessary be
cause information that

/

Clothes Sought for Fire Victims
Members of the Eighth District Fire Department are con

ducting a clothing drive for the victims of yesterday’s fire 
at 134 Hilliard St.

The fire which apparently began yesterday morning shortly 
after Leland Watts, his wife and four children, left the house 
for the day, was not discovered until a short time after 9. By 
the time firemen arrived at the scene, most of the house was 
In flames.

The blaze left the Watts family homeless vrith virtually all 
of their personal effects destroyed. They are living with 
friends for the time being.

Watts has four children. Jimmy, 12, wears a size 14 shirt 
and size 12 pants: Steve; 11 wears size 12 pants and shirts. 
Robert, 10, wears size 8 shirt and size 10 pants. Sheri, 8, wears 
either a size 6x or 7. <■

Watts said that he Is primarily concerned with getting cloth
ing for the children.

Clothing may be dropped off at the Eighth District firehouse 
between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m.

The investigation of the blaze Is continuing.

Vernon St.; Mrs. Blanche V. Dl- 
Bacco, 30 Foster Dr., Vernon; 
Mrs. Helen A. Dickens, 34 Avon
dale Rd.

Also, Ronald J. Dickens, 34 
Avondale Rd.; Mrs. Simone M

Homecoming Queen at Aurora
Miss Susan Palmer, daughter she was awarded the symbolic 

of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Palmer Ivy leaf for superior scholar-
of 16 Timber Trail. Is crowned |Wp. fh® 1® jo c re ta iy  of taeStudent’s Association, and a for- 
queen of the recent Aurora (111.) secretary of the Student

Doyon, 111 Wells St.; Karen (Allege Homecoming by Carol Education Association, freshman 
Flood, Glastonbury; Mrs. Made- Aulls, 1969 queen. The queen and sophomore clesses, and 
line Hersey, 91 Oak St.; Mrs. and her court of princesses from Kelr Kardia, women’s service 
Julia E. Jason, 1277 Tolland the college classes attended a ĝ roup.
Tpke.; Mrs. Wilma E. Kehaya, party in the Commons after the 
423 Spruce St.; Mrs. Rosemarie program.
C. Koppang, 319 Oak St., South Miss Palmer’s mother was a 
Widsor; Ronald Leighton, ll  Al- surprise guest at the ceremony, 
lison Dr., Talcottville. which opened a four-day cele-

Also, (Jarolyn M. Lemoire, Station. Miss Palmer’s father and history club.
Bolton; Mrs. Barbara L. Me- controller of Hartford Hos- Miss Palmer is a 1967 grad-
Carthy, 132 Falknor Dr.; Mrs. and a member of the board uate of Manchester High School,
Susan McLaughlin, 151 Forest directors of Aurora College, where she was a Hbrary page
St.; Marianne Mldlin, 20 Arcel- Palmer was junior prln- and a member of the French

cess In the 1969 Homecoming and Current Affairs Clubs and 
court. A senior history major, Round Table Singers.

She is beginning her second 
year as residence hall assistant. 
Other activities include the cam
pus newspaper, choir, Mardfi 
Gras winter carnival, chapel.

Vernon
Mrs. Douglas J. Roberto Sadlak Slams 

State’s Use Of 
Hip;hway Funds

Correction
■ A story In Wednesday’s Herald 

Incorrectly stated that the new 
North Manchester Shopping Cen
ter will contain a branch office

lia Dr.; Mrs. Geraldine M. 
Paine, 165 E. Middle Tpke.; 
Mrs. Barbara S. Royce, 103 Di
ane Dr.; Ann R. Skinner, 882 
Ellington Rd.. South Windsor.

Also, Cynthia L. Thresher, 359 
Parker St.; Mrs. Dorothy J. 
Thresher, Gilead Rd.., Andover.

BIRTH YESTERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. James Mclner- 
ney. Broad Brook.

Ellington Site Tomorrow 
For Sport Parachute Meet

The air over Ellington Air- feet and perform pre-planned 
port off Rt. 83 in Ellington will precision maneuvers. These 
blossom with parachutes tomor
row when It becomes the site of

maneuvers are timed and 
checked from the ground by 
judges who observe them 

telemeters

was ministration as the ’ ’mlsad- 
ShThas traveled extensively w s °  not 2 " e  Antoni N. Sadlak,

at that time, due to legal tech- R®P“ b«®an candidate for the
General Assembly from Vernon,

the Hartford National Bank.

and has shown slides of her 
travels to many Manchester . ....

of the radiology department area church groups. She is also "  ®®- .  ̂  ̂ .t. . . j.,.
and president of the medical well known for opening the facil- Information will include today charged that party with
staff at Manchester Memorial ities of her home to groups like a subscription letter and flnan- ’ ’highway robbery.”
Hospital at that time. the American Field Service, Ur- dal statement of the utility. The Sadlak, who Is making his

She is a member of St. John’s ban League Guild, and many stock will be sold on a cash i^ltal flight Into politics, called
Episcopal Church ot Vernon and groups from Manchester Memor- basis In units of 100 shares at scandal that money bond-

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
of the Connecticut Bank and cralg A. Sylvester East Hart-
Trust Co. The banks that will ,ord; Sandra Snow, 4 Middle year’s Northeast Confer- through powerful
have branches there are the Butcher Rd., Rockville; Melissa Sport Parachuting Meet, (binoculars).

Terming the Democratic ad- Manchester and Edwards, 559B Hilliard St.; Rob- competlUon, slated to be
ert D. Etchells, Cider Mill Rd.,
Tolland; Michael G. Lardner,
201 Hollister St.; F. Donald Me 

41 Beelzebub Rd.
Wapplng

isb" mem ber from 
Connecticut and several nearby

•mr T i l  n  noiiisI\ew JoDiess ay uaughiin, 
Forms Available 
Columbus Day

 ̂ . The public Is Invited to at-
gln at 9 a.m .and conUnue to T^ere will be a nominal
dark, is being h^ted by the admission fee on a per - car 
Connecticut Parachutists Inc. of competlUon to not
Manchester, which claims to be tomorrow due to
the largest civilian sport para- ,^yg^o,er, it will be conUnued on 
chutlng organlzaUon in the

its singing group which visits tal and Hartford Hospitals.

Car Atop Peak
BERN, Switzerland (AP) — A 

German car parked atop Swltz-

f in y  Treasures "j 
Miniatures Shop  ■

"DoH House Minkifures" I 
192 Hartford Rd. Manchester |

(Across from Fabric CupboardX 
Hours: Monday thru Saturday I

10 AJ«. to 4 P.M. ■
........ Phone 649-2304

Bluefleld D r.; Mrs, Irene E.
EHlŝ  26CHouse Dr.; Frank Hur
ley, 57 Campfleld Rd.; Mrs.

All Unemployment Compen- Agnes Kozak 32 Willard Rd.;
aTninV nrir'b of Vsbo-nbr'unH ^  " “ ‘7 ’ sation Departments of the Con- Mrs. Mary J. Glade, 190 Bluea going price of $300 per unit highway improvements d u  t-. r-
with only the customers being been used up for current n ectlcut Labor Department will Ridge Dr., hfrs. Mary C. Robin-
allowed to purchase shares. expenses.” He said money has be open on Monday, Columbus

The Vernon National Bank disappeared which was Intended Day, to facilitate the start of the
will serve as collection agent to add needed lanes to 1-84 and extended benefits program, La-
and all of the money will be to correct entrance and exit bor Commissioner Renato E.
returned If the necessary $70,000 tie-ups at Vernon (Jlrcle, Tunnel j^i^ciuti said today.
Is not opllected by the end of Road and Mile Hill.”  The. extended benefits pro-
the month. If the customers do ..This is another example of gram is the result of legislation gtorrg’; Howard ' c '  Chase, h 'c- m the annual World-Champion-
not come up with the amount how Vernon Is being shortchang- passed by the special session of Bolton; Richard J. ships
the company will be sold to because no one is speaking the General Assembly and sign- Egn^hy East Hartford; Harry ’̂ m orrow’s meet will Include
someone else, perhaps another gut against partisan Irrespons- ed by Gov. John N. Dempsey gggtnig^ 14 Hawthorne St.; an accuracy event, in which
untiUty company. Iblllty. After 10 years of promts- on Oct. 6 to conform with the jjgrcy C. Plompen, 66 Green skilled jumpers will make three

The town of Vernon has been es to help us, the administration new federal legislation. Manor Rd. junit* from 3,B|00 feet and at-
Investlgatlng the possibility of doesn't even know what land it Persons who exhausted their Charles W Bodo, 68 tempt to hit a four-foot disc. ------- < th»
buying It but has taken no owns,”  the candidate said. benefits during 1970 and are still pgarl St • Mrs Joyce Borglda, A style event of three jumps plorihg a profanaUon 01 tne
action until It sees what the immediate action for a munlcl- unemployed may be eligible. ^  Conwhy Rd.; Gregory W. w ill also be conducted. Jumpers country’s snow-capped moun-

pal transportation system, is Co'mmissloner Ricciutl explain- ’ ’ .oi..

states. Ronald Blake, Manches
ter’s assistant town planner. Is 
a past president and director of 
the club.

Jumpers from throughout erland’s highest Alpine peak 
New England and New York prompted a vow today from the 

Also, Mrs. Frances Callahan, gtĝ te will compete for a slot In Federal Aeronautics Office to 
21 Horton Rd.; Blaine C. Jef- u,e NaUonal Parachuting try to curb overenthuslastic ad- 
frey. East Hartford; Carl Bell- championships later this year.
chamber, 348 Summit St.; .Mrs. The winners In that event are ^  helicopter and a dozen 
Rena R. Werden, 146 W. Middle to become memebrs of the U.S. ^^^taln  guides had helped put 
Tpke/; Mrs. Mary K e l s e y ,  team that will compete In 1971 14,203-foot Dufour

peak of the Monte Rosa range 
for an advertising photo taken 
from a second copter.
'•The ad, run In all Swiss news

papers,, drew anguished outcries 
from the Swiss Alpine Club, de-

In I think thr kl.ls are gn at 1 
love lh<Tr^ Lynn 

real
lltudRj.t

(icxxl^M^c'h

IliOal isOJust

;iv.ian
the h()ol system.
Ing starts 
says W

-try or sewlrig We are 
eil I(hIay with the di<
,serond me.ining of "a c  

A se.illoped dl.sh Is one 
whl< h thi- major 1 
bake.l In a sauce, 
is eovcnul with-se.i.soUhd 
or cracker crumbs.

Mow (11(1 this come about when 
we st.arlcd out with a bivalve?

It seems tha^thc Pllylm s 
ccxiked and
larger srnllo^% T W #  
scallop, in p :__
held .a significance for them. wh(

'The' CTUkiiders, whw-relumed-lu wLi 
England from the Holy I>an(l. "(c 
wore the shells ns badges. P'''0

You will “undoubtedly wonder 
then why thin filets of meat 
are railed escalope. a.s in 
calopc de veau (scallop of veal 
They were so named becaus(' 
the thin pieces of mc.at curK'd 
in the cooking and were reniii’
Isrent of shells.

Our word ’ ’scallop” 
correctly spelled "scollop.” . 
stems from the Middle English 
".scalop" which, of course, w.' 
taken from the Old F’ r
"escalppfi." "Sc-'illaplni"
Italian applies to the little
’•shells”  of pieat. '

Many scalloped dishes go 
back to the origin of this 
country. Scalloped' tdfnatoo.s pr, 
were made by the Pilgrims. We tine’s D:i. 
also have chicken, oysters, cod. -spelled tw(.
onions, lob.ster. A 1924 edition of •'*" ‘ '  ^correct nllhi  ̂ . it

mnniy seen ih t 
rd lo  f(.xl

customers are doing to do. 
nmnmxi vvaicKowsKi (■ joaii- 

Uxik place .Saturday 
at St. Rose's Church 

In Meriden.
The bride la a daughter ot

son of
the top,'V she Wiylckowskl of 11 Starkweather

J St.
Krnwskls are n ew  nicin The %ev

also prged by Sadlak. He pointed ed that the first visit to an cm- 
out that increased, population in ployment office is for the pur- 
this area will mean continued pose of initiating a claim. The 
traffic jams even after the im- first checks will be paid to ell- 
provements are In operation. He glble claimants when they re

's. Frank Urban of gjgg said parking problems can port to an unemployment of- 
e bridegroom Is a ggj as redevelopment flee during the following week.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley ĵjjg jj, gpg„ Jgjg Under the new program, un-
' Sadlak further urged develop- employed workers who are ell- 
ment of a commuter ’ ’spider gible will receive up to 13 weeks 
web” to serve the entire capital of additional benefits. They will 
region. ” We should use highway receive the same weekly amount 
medians and railroad rights of which, their regular unemploy
way to provide rapid transit ment compensation benefits 
from town to town, from home provided, 
to work, and from business to -----.. ; . .. .

Can', East Hartford. will exit the aircraft at 6,600 tain.

Joseph Krukowskl, 
Entral fXmnectlcut 

Jew Britain, per- 
Souble-rtng cere

mony.
The bri(3e was j^ven In mar-

riage by her TatKer. She WOfB shc^plng centers,”  Tie sMd.' 
an empire gown she designed. He explained that this sys- 
The g(Acn of silk and linen ahan- j0m could be used for low cost 
tung was accented with pearl* g(>h(K>l transportation and to 

ntered daisies and fashioned help, clear roads for necessary 
silk organza over lace private traffic. He also said 

v*^

Guild To Hear 
Priest Tuesday

_  sj 4. Th® Cosmas Dimino, di-
wilh wide cuHh, such a system would cut a reictor of retreats at Holy Pam- 
“ kirt. and floor* pollution and cut commuting jjy Monastery In West Hartford, 

med with costs, v̂Ui tjje guest speaker at a
bride s moth- -we-ve got to stop p a s^ g  g,

, »* Ha aniH “ we need _al veil. Her veil ot silk the buck,”  he said, “ we need Lqdy of St. Bartholomew Tues-u  arranged from m  „ew direction to put our need- g ^  Bartholo-
floral head ed programs Into gear and s»/-hnni

move ahead. . the time to step 
into tomorrow is today.”

^ d  Ivy. ------------------- -— 1

to.

the Baston C?(X>king Srhcxil Ocxjk 
Book by the ' famous Fannie 
F'armer ll.st.-i 13 .M ((llopcd dishes.

This book was given to me 
by Miss Beatrice Clu 
manager of The Hcni 
memento of her late mother Re
becca The first printing of this 
famous <;(x>kbook occurred in 
1896. In her book "The Delect
able Past,”  E-sther Aresly 
states. "I have >•('! to find the 
undated 18% editidn of the Bos
ton C(K)kbook Uiat Koiuue 
F'armer paid to have printed.” 

Tile author gives eredlt to

h'.ith f
ore ei .1

ed a bou- 
melllas, baby’s 

Ivy.
iss Marlles Muck of Win* 
was mold of honor. She War 

In a gown of deep blui 
ink flonU print voile, and

Pay As You Wish
NEW YORK (AP) — A pay-

mew’s School.
Father Cosmas will discuss 

"The Unchanging Character
istics of Human Nature.”  The 
meeting is open to the . men of 
the parish. A questionl anil., an
swer period will follow.

A native of New York City,. hni'iniiel as-you-wlsh adftiisslons fee will A na
the 'P  a t h e r Cosmas . attendednk, blue and 

elllas, baby's breath
lavendci -  . .anc Metropolitan Museum of Art. schools there prior to his phllo- 

Thomas iP. F. Hoving, the dl- sophlcal and theological studies 
J .J ’ « ( . »  rector, says the museum will In varipus monasteries of the

when N a n e r ^  "hint strongly”  that $1 would be Passlonlst Fathers. He was or-whcn „ g  Urban and MIm  N«mry i r ^ut adds that eco- dalned to the priesthood In 1969
Their eowni nomlc barriers will not bd erect- and received hts MA degree 

V./ - - . .  * "7* ^ ? '* “^̂ ®”  ^  «^(idei ®d because anything from a from St. Michael’s Seminary,
V h t l t f ' l l F l w h l i c a E u t i l w l a V  H o v f id lK c 8 ii '3 L " ’were^ styled t( P®nny up will do. Union City, New Jersey.

(iiiimdani’s Th® t®® "'lH h® collect®^ °n a Flither (Josmas has been as- 
n-zvk.e Qo. 1-? J cup.s ch(>rr>’ nivl p IP match the hon six-month experimental basis In soclated with the Holy Family

and they carried ŝlmll.-vr Dou ^  jg ggpg ^ th  rising Monastery since 1960. He is a
T I J  quets. __ ^  ___deficits. At the museum’s medl- member of various ecumenicalGary Manchivtei eval branch, the Cloisters, and and liturgical orgainzatlMis andMatre of

( ‘  WAi^kowskl of for special exhibitions, the sys- h a s  been Involved In radio
I g, the bnd. tern has produced an average of broadcasting, lecturing and
1 Trrranovi 68 and 75 cents per person, re- preaching throughout the
* DlNtfMQti spectlvely, attendance at the Northeast.

I . l-T iv , .  e.J.tin In bidllng Mrs Urban wore » hot plnl special exhibitions has Increased Co-hostesses for the meeting 
■“  . - w  ' since the flexible fee was gut are Mrs. Donald Williams and

U D  VALUE TO

You buy more for your mQney 
with Johns-Manville Foil-Faced 

Fiber Glass Home Insulation
greater home comfort, 
winter and summer
lower heating and 
cooling bills
4" T H I C K

• foolproof “do-it-yourself" 
installation

• durable, lasts indefinitely

only

*3.30

s m R v i n e  M A u c H e s r e n
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Guidance Notes Letter to the Editor

visiting
High School next week; passes 
to attend these meetings may 
be picked up In the Guidance 
Office;

Monday — Stevens Institute 
<4 Technologry, of Hoboken, N. 
J., at 9:30 a.m.
Hospital School

_  j  ̂ 11 Hie educational system, like he has no will to achieve,
in r^ ’c^ leg^  ^^d u ^ l e S  Usually In editorials writers
luui ho îHouinir vrannhsafor through changes. The relevance present only one side of the 
will be visiting Manchester curriculum, the addition of issue. In order to strengthen my

Independent study, an Increase position, I will respond to the 
In "student privileges” , and the fears of the "con" side of the 
nongraded school are all factors non-graded school system. One 
either being used or considered ^f the first qualms about this 
by members of the school 
board. My concern Is with this 

St. Francis jjjat point — nongraded schools, 
of Nursing, i  believe that grades are

new method, according to many 
school officials, teachers, par
ents and even some students Is 
that pupils would not bother to 
learn beyond the required 
knowledge. This means, speak-

Hartford, 3rd period; Bay State worthless. They show that a stu-
Junlor College, Boston, Mass., dent can memorize facts, can _
1 p m. copy homework or Is depressed

Tuesday — College of New on test days. Ever noUce how gygtem, that the equivalent 
Rochelle, New Rochelle, N. Y., grades Improve after the first ^ ctertaln-
2nd period; Barat College, Lake quarter? By then, a student has «
Forest, 111., 2nd period; Frank- the feel of what the t e a ^ r  curriculum, but let it

become attractive and relevant

-

Third Indian Win  
A 27-26 Squeaker
The Indians continued on the terback Dave Hunter, 

victory track before a large ' The visitors’ two-point con- 
homecoming crowd Saturday version attempt was successful, 
afternoon at Memorial Fldld, Soon thereafter a dramatic 68- 
overcomlng the Platt Panthers yard run by Hunter put Platt 
In a 27 -26 thriller for its ahead, 14-7. The Indians' only 
third straight win. score of the sjecond period

As on the preceding two Sat- came on a four-yard quarter- 
urdays, the Injuns lost the toss, back sneak by Wlggin. Jack- 
After a short runback of Jim son’s kick was true to the 
Jackson’s kickoff, the deter- mark, tying the game at 14-all. 
minded Red and White defense Undaunted, Platt again took the 
held the Panthers to but six lead, 20-14, on speedster Dick 
yards in three plays, forcing Mezzieatto’s 87-yard print, 
them to punt. ’The third quarter saw the

Junior quarterback J(rfm Wig- Indians’ defense tighten up con- 
gin wasted no. time In complet- slderably. Toward the middle of 
Ing a 23-yard pass to end Mike the period, on third down, 
Mlstretta ( ’72). The catch was piatt’s Crone brilllanyy qulck- 
to no avail, howevdr, for the kicked 68 y a r d s  to the MHS 
Indians were held to small three yard line. With dramatic 
yardage on t h e  next three suddenness, on the first pla)& 
plays. from scrimmage, Wlggin pltch-

After an exchange of punts, g(j feet-footed Denis Wlrtalla, 
featuring one of better Ui m  80 gy,gpt around left end and 
yards by Jackson, the India^ gy ^ touchdown
regained possession of the ball. ^^o had thrown
In a second and eight situation. a key block on the play, con-Wlggin connected ^ th  Jackson ^
for a 46-yard touchdown play. ™ ,.1 , , ,  - w ,

-  Jackson-s conversion, the first 20- 1 “ ‘ckly fought back,
his three that afternoon, put ™

ahead 7-0. After Panther connected with Crone on a 70-
Nick^NMazzlcatto’s long return - P ' ^ y -  Sophomore Lyle 
of J a c k s ’s kick, the Meriden Eastman now rose to the oc- 
eldven battled Its way to the ^aslon, knocking down a Mer- 
three yard line, where the, Indl- P̂ ®® two-point conver- 
an defense stiffehed. Hie strong attempt, 
line play of Rlcl^NTyo (’72), Late In the game the Red 
Dave Bray ( ’71), J^ n  Duffy and White gained good field pos- 
( ’71) and others held the--I*an- Itlon, thanks to some stalwart 
thers at bay, with M a n c h ^ r  defensive plays by the line. The 
taking over on the one-foot linê v. 3̂lender margin of victory was 

Platt dominated the action in provided when Wlrtalla again 
the second quarter. The Pan- hauleij In a Wlggin pass, 
thers’ frist score came off a 20- Though it sputtered at times, 
yard play, when. Steve Crone the IndlM machine racked up 
pulled down a pass from quar- 368 yards offensively. Outstemd-

Ing statistically were Wlggih’s 
8-18 passing for 164 yards, and 
Wlrtalla’s 128 yards on 13 car
ries.

Ed Obuchowski

Chair Revival
What have you been sitting 

on lately? Aha, I knew it! 
That same old , wooden 
straight-back chair that your 
grandmother used when she» 
was a teeny-bopper.

Help make the education 
environment more relaxed 
and different. Teachers Fred 
Ballestrini (room 204) and 
Peter DiRosa (room 228) are 
attempting to create a new 
learning, environment by re
arranging the appearance of 
their rooms. It is their belief 
Wat the addruen of comfort-' 
able fiuTilture will give the 
classroom a more natural at
mosphere, thus providing a 
stimulus for students.

To accomplish this, both 
teachers must have funilture. 
If you have old but usuable 
couctjes and chairs that you 
would be willing to donate, 
please contact Mr. Balles
trini and Mr. DiRosa before 
or after school.

Karen

Student-Run Courses
student council has designated a hew committee which will 

organize, student-run courses. In its preliminary investigations, 
members of the coihmltteei have found that ohe of the prob
lems will be finding rooms which aref available.

There are, however, a few vacant rooms; vice principal 
Blaine Miller has exerted much effort in compiling a room 
utilization list for our crowded school.

Students who are Intersted in such courses are requested to 
answer the following questionnaire which will serve as a preli
minary survey. Return the questionnaire to Room 218, the High 
School World office. Any comments, suggestions and questions 
are welcomed.
N a m e:.............................................................................................
Homeroom: .......................................... ■ • Class: ..................
Subject to be taught: ................................................... ........ .. ■

Number of periods per week: ...............................  ...............
Present study halls: .....................................................................«•
Length of Course in quarters; 1 2 3 i
During which quarters? 2nd 3rd 4th

Platt’s offensive line fails to halt Manchester’s-penetrating defense.
(Henaild photo by Pinto)

the “ feel
lln Pierce College, Rlndge, N. expects (objective or 
H., 1 p.m. * tests? specif ices, or generallza

Wednesday — Mercyhurst tions? collection of home- 
College, Erie, Pa., 2nd period; work?). A student can then de- 
Windham College, Putney, Vt., velop into a "grade grub, 
at 10:30 a.m. studying only for the grade.

Thursday ^  Manchester You’ve heard the complaint 
Community College. 3rd peri- when a teacher aim oM ^s the

cancellation of a test, ^ e l l ,  I 
did all that studying for 
nothing."

Whatever happened to leam- 
,„g  and thinking? Since the es-

Friday -  Westbrook Junior j^ «„3,,„,ant of schools In the _____
United States, this principle has gm^n to hate learning? 
never been stressed. The only 
way to measure a student’s 
ability was thought to be by 
grades. This idea came about 
because the teachers were poor
ly educated and trained, and developmental reading, business 
the curriculum was unoa-ganlz- ^

od; College of Mount Saint Vin
cent, Rlverdale, N.Y., 4th pe
riod; Mt. St. Mary College, 
Manchester, N. H., 4th period.

(College, Portland, Me., 3rd pe
riod; Mount Saint Mary Col
lege, Newburgh, N. Y., at 11:30 
a.m.

Homecoming
Summary

With a soccer kickoff last 
Friday afternoon, homecom
ing weekend began. A 4-0 
soccer win for the Indians 
over. Hartford Public spark
ed the spirit, although the 
homecoming dinner which 
was to be held Friday night 
was canceled due to lack of 
Interest.

The "Ghost Dance”  provid
ed Fantastic music, allowing 
students to groove to their 
hearts’ delight. Cheers for the 
fall teams, a senior skit and 
majorette routine were all 
Included In the pep rally 
dance Friday night.

As students entered they 
were given a ballot contain
ing.^ list of candidates for 
homecoming queen. It was 
announced at the conclusion 
of the rally that Vat Cobb 
was elected queen and Gail 
Czerwinski and Kathy Valda 
made up the court. These 
girls were presented with a 
dozen roses Saturday at the 
fpotball g a m e  by Toby 
Welch, student council presi
dent.

A 27-26 football victory 
proved the Indians to be 
tougher than the Platt team 
and a cross country win over 
Conard also deserves some 
credit for the excitement and 
spirit that was evident on the 
part of all Involved.

Kathy

Soccer Team Downs 
Hartford Public, 4-0
Playing against a team that the Indians kick the Owls out of 

last year Was number two In contention before two minutes 
the state, the undefeated, untied of play had elasped. A pushing 
and only three times scored up- call against Hartford resulted 
on Manchester High soccer team -in a penalty kick for the Tribe, 
tore apart Hartford Public 4-0 The boomer, Steve Werbner 
last Friday. ( ’71) calmly blasted the ball

In the stands was a fine home- past the helpless visiting goalie 
coming crowd which inspired and Manchester had a threie- 
the Indians and deflated the goal lead.
visitor’s spirit. The fourth score came mln-

The first quarter saw the utes lat6r on a well placed 
Indians play a bit too cautious- stlmac shot. Manchester defense 

-,t j  *1.,. controlled the remaining mln-

College Boards
The Guidance Department 

reminds students of the fol
lowing tests to be given at 
Manchester High School:

The College Board P.S.A.T. 
will be held on Oct. 24. Reg
istrations must be returned 
to the Guidance Room (110) 
by Oct. 16.

The S.A.T; will be given 
on Nov. 7; registrations must 
be received in IMnceton by 
Oct. 7.

Another fear of various people 
is that the non-graded system 
will take time. This Is true. 
Teachers will have to be retrain
ed, text books revised, students 
recouped and everyone re-edu
cated to this new way of learn
ing. Undoubtedly there will be 
mistakes. But what Is there to 
lose? Haven’t people become 
discouraged and, consequently 

?
Let the change begin now. For 

a start, have the following 
electives put on a non-graded 
basis: Art, music, theater arts, 
home economics, industrial arts.

driver education, as well as the 
dents of a certain age group mandatory Physical ^ u ca U ^ ,
could all master the same Instead of grad , P ^  ntmut
material. The "F ”  was deter- Ports could be written about
mined as a sort of punishment each student. In this way, e
because it was thought the stu- teacher would also, get to know 
dent’s own laziness caused him Ihe student better.
to fall.

This archaic way of educa
tion Is still being used. A stu
dent who receives an “ F" not 
only falls the course, but he

We desperately need this new 
method. Let’s have some sug
gestions and opinions from the 
students of this school. Remem
ber, there must be a level at

sees himself as a failure. For which any student can succeed-, 
the rest of his time in school. Sue Klemens ( ’72)

ly, which allowed the Hartford 
team to control play. Only a 
combination of a fine Manches
ter defense and an Inexperienced 
Hartford front line kept the 
home hooters from falling be-

utes of the game and the Indians 
had their sixth straight victory.

Playing a fine game for the 
red and white were Tom Mac- 
lean (’71), who took many

hind. Starting the second period hard shots; Frank and Pete
of play. Manchester reversed Its 
style and became the aggressor, 
taking away all of Phjbllc’s 
momentum and will to win.

The "Yugoslavian blond bomb
er" Blaz Stlmac ( ’73) streaked 
past the befuddled Hartford de
fense on a solo run and shook 
the nets on a pretty 20-yard shot 
for the first score of the game. 
Despite numerous chances, the 
home team could only cash In on 
one more gp̂ il before the half
time horn sounded. Dick Marsh 
(’T’ l did the honors, banging in 
his first goal of the year after-a 
scramble in front the net.

New Members 
C h o s e n  F o r  
Aquaette Club
six new m e m b e r s  were 

chosen by the Aquaettes to com
plete. the 16 member club. New 
members are Jane Hubbard, 
Nancy Mercer. Melinda Moore 
(all ’T l ) i  Liz FlnistahljL Robyn 
Fields, arid Sue S3ttTair’73).

Besides doing various stunts 
qiich as the ballet leg, oyster, 
kip, back dolphin and surface 
dives, the girls had to swim 
in time to music, performing 
various strokes.

Since the club is secure and 
all set to swim, preparations 
for the November show are on 
the move, and the pool is in 
constant use by Aquaettes, "in 
the swim.”

Kathy

Walch, Bob Carter, John Smay- 
da and "hard-head" fullback. 
Bob Hust. (all ’71).

But all good things must come 
to on end, as the six game 
streak did when the Indians 
went down to defeat in a game 
with arch - rival Wethersfield 
^ igh  on Tuesday. The Red and 
White fell by a score of 2-0. 
Manchester was pressed by the 
Eagles from the outset and real
ly never could muster any type 
of'Offense.

Goalie Brad Steurer had an 
outstanding first half, stopping 

_  j  , , numerous shots from all angles.
^ e  second half of play saw victimized all day

by faulty play from his team
mates who just couldn’t "click”  
together. Halfback Bob Carter 
played Wethersfield’s stellar left 
wing Manny Cavllleri man to 
man, and did a fine job on one 
of the more dangerous soccer 
players In the state. The In
dians high powered offense, 
which had been averaging close 
to four goals a game, was com
pletely shut oiff.

The boosters’ next game Is 
today at Bristol Central and 
they’ll meet Platt at home on 
Thursday. On Oct. 17, In what 
should prove to be the biggest 
game of the year, undefeated 
Conard will arrive to do battle 
with the mighty Indians. If all 
of Manchester’s spirited fans

J .

Phil Paganl

MHS’s Phil P ^an i 
Voice of the Wigwam
"HI, this Is J. J. Stevens. . .’ ’ 
How many times have you 

heard that voice? Well. It be
lon g  to Phil Paganl, the "voice 
of the/Wigwam.”

Phil, who attended the Con
necticut School of Broadcasting 
two years ago, got his start in 

ron’rderert^helr socerr" te*am” ' ’y building up equipment
a 13-1 record won’t be impos- home three years ago. 
sible.

"Werby”

Stage Group 
Holds Press 
Conference

"There’s something doing in 
Hartford. .- .”  and that "some
thing doing”  Is the Hartford 
Stage Company, now In its 
eighth season. A student press 
conference was held Sept. 30 to 
give members of the student 
press an opportunity to familiar
ize themselves with the Stage 
Company and to meet and talk 
to the actors and director of 
“ Rosencrantz and Gulldenstem 
Are Dead.”

'The Hartford Stage Company 
is a professional theater found
ed by Jacques Cartier. It seats 
228 people around a thrust 
stages and produces six plays 
each year to audiences of about 
83,000 people; more than 8,000 
subscriptions have been sold 
this year. Artistic direction is 
under the supervision of Paul 
Weldner; management is direct
ed by William Stewart.

Student services offered by 
the Stage Company include a 
series of school matinees pre
sented on Wednesday afternoons. 
At present 14 schools participate. 
This year an inschool assembly 
program performed by members 
of the acting company is being 
offered. Lecturers are also 
available for classroom discus
sions and workshops.

"Rosencrantz ^ d  Gullden
stem Are Dead,”  by Tom Stpp- 
pard, Is the first play of the 
1970-71 season and will run from

program where he has learned 
the salesmanship needed to be a
radio salesman-announcer. At ^  ^
the (Connecticut School of Broad-

C o l le y  ^ap plications.. .
nou)/!

Sprinters To Face Platt, 
Bolstered By 3-1 Record

Manchester High Schcxil and 
coach Paul Phlnney have had a 
tradition of producing a-gexxi 
cross country team. This year 
is no exception. With five let- 
termen returning. Improving 
cn last year’s 11-3 record and 
CXCIL third place appears likely.

The Manchester runners de
feated four local opponents— 
In unofficial preseason contests. 
Greg Nolln ( ’71), one of the top 
Manchester runners, was Injur
ed in one of these encounters and 
will be lost for the remainder 
of the season. The team has 
practiced hard to make up for

Public, the Indians romped to a 
24-36 victory. The locals ne.xt 
proceeded to — trample Penney 
by a lopsided 20-39 decision. 
H o w e v e r ,  last year’s CCIL 
Manchester despite a r e c o r d  
champions, Maloney, h a l t e d  
breaking run by the Indians’ 
Steve Gates ’71. The opponents 
in this contest took four of the 
first five places!

^ t  Cpnard High proved to be 
the latest Manchester victim 
as the l(x:al runners defeated 
them by a 24-31 score.

I The Tribe with a 3-1 record 
will next face a tough Platt

the loss and is prepared for an squad at 3 :30 today on the home 
uphill battle. field.

In the opener against Hartford Pete Walden ’71

s

Students Join 
‘Horsey Set’

Like Horses? Join the new 
HorsemEUiship Club for ju
niors and seniors. The club 
meets Wednesday aftejndons 
at 2:40 in room 228,

At the first meMing, Lynn 
Kelly, the senior in charge 
of the club, told of plans 
for the future, including 
discussions on the horse and 
its characteristics, tack, rid
ing, disease and cure, stable 
management and . . o t h e r  
"horsey”  Information. The 
club, will take field trips to 
horse shows and auctions, 
and will form a committee to 
promote an MHS horse show.

To those interested.in tak
ing lessons: Groups from the 
club will travel to Foxnm 
Stables in Suffleld. Starting 
In January, Group A will 
travel to Suffleld the first 
and third Wednesday of the 
month; Group B, the second 
and fourth. The fee for these 
lessons is $6 per one hour 
class. Hope Pastel, ( ’71), is 
conslcfering teaching private 
lessohp -at her home.

For more Information, go 
ti} room 228 before school. 
In the meantime . . .  MOUNT 
UP!

Sue Heller, ’72

All the taped- .Wigwam an
nouncements are made in his 
studia.^Iie - has  ̂a  eemplete.oles' 
ed circuit radio system, includ
ing $3,000 worth of equipment 
and more than 2,000 records, 
both 48 and albums.

Using a format patterned af
ter that of Bill Drake, Phil does 
a rock music show. A few years 
ago, Drake, now a program con
sultant for WRKO in Boston,, 
formulated a style of broadcast
ing with mostly music and little 
talk. Phil has five different 
radio voices plus the voice he 
uses on the announcements.

Phil is enrolled in the high t 
school’s distributive education-

modem British comedy about 
two minor characters from 
Shakespeare’s "Hamlet,”  in
vestigates many of the basic 
questions of life—what is the 
meaning of existence, what is 
reality, who are we and why— 
but it does so with hilarious wit 
and brilliant dialogue. The play 
is often compafOT’WitR“fK& rifost 
influential play of the 20th cen
tury, Beckett’s “ Waiting for 
Godot,”  tmd won the Antoinette 
Perry award (or the best play 
of the 1967-68 season.

____________  Appearing as Rosencrantz
The universe resounds with ^  Sullivan, win-

ner of the Clarence Derwent

casting, Phil learned the basics 
of radio, including the prepara
tion of newscasts and commer
cials and the basics of speaking.

Last Friday; In Boston Phil 
passed the test necessary to 
receive a third-class license with 
endorsement. This license will 
enable Phil to broadcast over 
a commercial radio station.

So, if you ever hear ‘_;H1, this 
is J. J. Stevens. . .” over the 
air again, you will know that it’s 
MHS’s very own Phil Paganl.

Barbara Fee, ’72

the joyful cry I am.
■ — Scriabin

: Deadlines
Students -are reminded o f  the 

following tests and their reg;is- 
tratlon deadlines:

■The deadlines lor the C.E.E.B. 
Scholastic Aptitude and Achieve
ment Testa to be held on Dec. 8. 
is Nov. 4 at which time the 
registrations must be in Prince
ton.

Registrations for the P.S.A.T. 
to be held on Oct. 24 must be 
into the Guidance Office by 
next Friday.

Next Tuesday, during the X 
Period, there wjll be a program 
for interested students concern
ing their rights and obligations 
under the- Selective Service 
system. Passes must be obtain
ed in the Guidance Office prior 
to the program.

‘Deutsch News’
The German Club elected 

officers .at its first meeting 
'o f  the year last week.

New officers include Rick 
Forde, president; D a v e  
Wooley, vice president; Paul 
Moyer, treasurer . (all ’71), 
and Sue Heller ( ’72), secre
tary. Ursula Hosier, the AFS 
student ^ m  Switzerland, 
was made honorary presi
dent.

Plans for the sch(x>l year 
include the Fall Festival, de
signed for “ vlel vergnugen” 
(translation: lots of fun), to 
be held Nov. 7. All German 
students and their families 
will be Invited to this “Ok- 
toberfest.”  The Club's ad
visor, Frau Heidi Mclnemey, 
made note of the annual end- 
of-.the-year bus trip also. The 
meeting was adjourned with 
the proposal that further 
plans be made for the 1970 
Fall Festival.

Sue Heller, '72

Award for best supporting actor 
of the 1969-70 season in New 
York. Mr- Sullivan won the 
award for his performance in 
"A  Scent of Flowers,”  by James 
Saunders, in which Katharine 
Houghton and John Colenback 
also appeared.

Miss Houghton will be appear
ing at a future date this year 
with the Stage Company and Mr. 
Colenback, Dri' Dan Stewart of 
the daytime serial "As the 
World Turns,”  \rill portray 
Gulldenstem in the 
production.

Also appearing is Henry 
Thomas, returning to play his 
30th role witb. the company, 
David O. Pe&rsen, a resident 
member and a veteran of all 
forms of the entertainment 
media, John MacAllan, Richard 
Jamieson, Tana Hlcken and 
Vivian Reis. Chris Andrews, 
Richmond Hoxle, Larry Pertllla, 
kQchael Dryansky and John 
Digan will play in minor roles.

Barbara Fee, ’72

tie present

The land 
never dies

Is a mother that

— Maori

Tolland County Politics

Finch Rebuts Pickett Charge 
On Revenue Sharing Proposal
tv ay i:* —By BE’TTE QUATRALE 

(Herald Reporter)
Presidential consultant Robert 

Finch campaigned for the elec
tion of Republican Cong;re?sion- 
al candidate Robert Steele yes
terday, lashing out at Steele’s 
rival John Pickett’s claim that 

' it iVas Republican opposition 
holding up the President’s pro
posed revenue sharing plan.

Finch was the featured speak
er at a $60 a plate fund raising 
dinner In Lebanon last night, at
tended by such GOP notables as 
State Chairman Howard Haus- 
man, former Second District 
Congressional candidate Peter 
Marian! and Joseph Goldberg, 
as well as former U.S. Senator
ial candidate Ed May and Miss 
Vivien Kellems.

The former secretary of 
Health, Educatiolr and Welfare 
wets on the first stage of a twd*̂  
day trip to Connecticut qji be
half of the national administra
tion, to stump for a Republican 
victory In Connecticut on Nov.
3.

Steele termed the administra
tion’s goal to convert the state 
to the Republican ranks "the 
Northern strategy.”

"Pat” Gray, former under
secretary of HEW, now a spe
cial consultant to President Nix
on, served as master of cere
monies for the dinner and read 
a wire sent by Nixon. The Pres
ident called for Steele’s election: 
"We need his voice and loyal 
support in the House of Repre
sentatives.”

Finch delivered an optimistic 
speech painting a picture of a 
“ new national, majority for the ' 
Republican party. . .one which 
will become the dominent force 
of the decade of the I970’s.”

After reviewing a Herald 
^tory printed yesterday with 
Steele, Finch took issue with 
Pickett’s claim that a Republi
can was responsible for holding 
up the President’s revenue shar
ing program.

Citing the article, Finch main
tained it is Democratic Wilbur 
Mills, chairman of the Finance 
Committee who refuses to hold 
hearings on the bill, which would 
provide for federal revenue 
sharing with the states.

He termed Pickett’s actions 
blaming it oh the senior Repub
lican member of the committee 
"a  cheap copout.”

"He knows the Democrats are 
vulnerable on,this,”  Finch warn-

Pinch spoke of a "new political 
era,”  with a whole new set of de
mands across the board. The 
former blocks of voters such as 
the blue collar workers can no 
longer be taken for granted, he 
added. . ."everyone Is fed up 
with violence."

Terming Nixon’s election the 
"beginning of this new political 
era,”  Finch termed the present 
Congress "an obstructionist Con
gress.”

He blamed the Vietnam War, 
"roaring Inflation fired up by- 
budget deficits," and other prob
lems on prior administrations.

“ We are entering a whdle new 
era of peace and fundamental 
reform,”  Finch declared adding 
for the first time the human 
resource budget on the federal 
level exceeds the military de
fense budget.

Steele spoke briefly, repeating 
In summary* the basic goals of 
his campaign and vpwlng to 
change “ eastern Connecticut’s 
position as the stepchild of thd

Earlier in the afternoon Finch 
held a press conference at the

On the Way
YOKOHAMA, Japan (AP) 

— Lee Quinn, a 43'-year-old 
adventurer from Los Gatos, 
Calif., sailed today in his 48- 
f(X)t yacht Neophyte Too for 
Vancouver, B.C., with an all
woman crew of three.

Quinn has sailed around 
the world several itlmes since 
1962, always with only wom
en companions to man the 
boat.

With him this time were 
Patricia Seedsman, 28, of 
Melbourne, Australia, and 
two Japanese ĝ irls’' — Yuko 
Saeki, 19, and Haruko Kume, 
29.

Seniority System Live^ 
As Reform Bill Passes

(Henaild photo by Qualrale)
Second District congressional candidate Robert S. 
Steele, left, and presidential counselor Robert 
Finch, former secretary of Health, Education and 
Walfare greet Republicans who attended a $50-a- 
plate dinner last night in Lebanop.

Holiday Inn in New London, be
fore touring the New London- 
Groton area.

During the press conference 
Finch predicted the welfare re
form bill proposed by President 
-Nixon still has a chtince of be
ing adopted, despite the Senate 
Finance Committee’s rejection 
of it yesterday.

If the entiretf-Senate gets a 
chance to look at the plan after 
Election Day, Finch feels the 
program will probably stand a 
much better chance of passage.

Speaking off the cuff to the 
newsmen gathered at the confer
ence, Finch advanced the be
lief that North Vietnam’s rejhc- 
tion of the President’s cease fire 
offer was a "reflex action”  that 
can change.

"Now for the first time, the 
weight of world opinion Is entire
ly on the United States side,” 
Finch declared.

Pickett Urges Conversion
Pickett today issued two pro

posals for stimulating research 
Into the conversion of defenlse- 
oriented scientific research In
to peactlme, civilian efforts.

The Democratic Cong;reaslon- 
al candidate suggested the fed
eral government give a tax 
credit for money invested in 
researching the development of 
peacetime technology.

His second proposal would 
have the federal government 
appropriate funds to its re
search organs such as the Na
tional Science Foundation to 
support research into techno
logical problems of peacetime 
conversion.

"The reordering of our eco
nomic priorities to give metre 
attention to domestic civilian 
needs is clearly dependent on 
technological advances,”  Pick
ett maintained.

He further said that “ Many of 
the technological skills applied 
to defense production can and 
should be applied to the prob
lems of pollution, transporta
tion and housing."
■ T h e  conversion of defense 
oriented Industry to peacetime 
endeavors 1 spartlcularly Im
portant in southeasten Connect
icut which Is overly dependent 
on defense contracts for em

ployment. The  ̂area ranks as 
one of highest ! nthe nation In 
Its dependence on defense 
spending.

Pickett would coordinate his 
proposals with gubernatorial 
candidate Emilio Daddario’s 
Connecticut Anti-Pollution De
velopment program, designed 
to make the state a center for 
the manufacture of antipollu
tion devices.

Referring to the possibilities 
of converting Electric Boat in 
Groton from a strategic-defense 
industry to peacetime use, Pick
ett foresees "enormous potent
ial.”  The facilities could be used 
to build deep sea power 
generators that would avoid 
thermal pollution of water re
sources, according to the Dem
ocratic candidate.

“ We need to accelerate re
search Into the technology of 
conversion," Pickett declared. 
"Both our domestic needs and 
our scientific potential to meet 
them are clear . . .  we need to 
get the ball rolling."

Finch Says 
Ceasefire No 

Campaign Ploy
HARTFORD. Conn. (AP) — 

Presidential advisor Robert H. 
Finch today said President Nix
on’s proposal for a ceasefire in 
Vietnam should not be consid
ered a Republican campaign 
Ploy-

Finch made his comments 
while her,e stumping for 
(>>ngressman Lowell P. Weick- 
er Jr., the GOP candidate for 
the U.S. Senate.

The one-time Secretary of 
Health, Education and Welfare 
in the Nixon Cabinet, said the 
President’s proposal for a cease 
fire in Vietnam is the latest in 
a series of consistent steps to 
bring about a “ quiet globe."

Finch said the timing of the 
Nixon pronouncement should not 
be linked with elections' to take 
place Nov. 3 throughout the 
country.

The presidential aide said Nix
on’s moves to disengage the Uni
ted States from Vietnam have 
been in contrast with President 
Johnson’s- “ escalation” policies. 
He also said Nixon now has the 
support of other governments In 
the free world.

Finch said the current cam
paigns across the country differ 
from others he has followed In 
that they are pegged more on 
local Issues and personalities of 
the candidates. He said there 
are no over-riding national Is
sues this time as there have 
been in the past. .

In observance of Finems 46th 
birthday today, Mrs. Weicker 
presented him ■with an apple pie 
she had baked.

Today in History
Today In History 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Today Is FUday, Oct. 9, the 

282nd day of 1970. There are 83 
days left In the year.
Today’s Highlight In History 
On this date In 1934, King Al

exander I of Yugoslavia was as
sassinated by a Croat student in 
Marseilles, France.

On This Date
In 1642, Harvard’s first com

mencement was held.
In 1701,.  ̂Yale CJollege w m  

founded.
In 1910, forest fires In north

ern Minnesota destroyed six 
towns, with a loss of 400 lives.

Ten Years Ago 
Soviet Premier Nikita. S. 

Khrushchev appeared on an 
American television .program 
and declared that the Soviets 
hoped eventually to re-establish 
friendly relations with the 
United States.

Five Years Ago 
President Lyndon B. John

son was able to sigh 14 bills 
one day after an operation for 
removal of his gall bladder.

Altobello Given 
Daddario Word
HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 

Emilio Q. Daddario, the Dem
ocratic candidate (or governor, 
berated Henry Altobello, the 
Democratic State Central Com
mittee Secretary, today lor sup
porting Sen. Thomas J. Dodd 
for re-election rather than Jo
seph Duffey.

"I am terribly disappointed,” 
Congressman Daddario said. 
"The party has long honored 
Henry Altobello with positions 
of leadership, and I am sorry 
that he cannot see his way plear 
to support and honor the party’s 
decision mode in a statewide 
primary to support Joe Duffey 
as the Senate candidate.”

On Wednesday, Altobello said 
he "could not in good con
science" support Duffey because 
he did not "believe in his prin
ciples or phllosphy.” Immediate
ly after Altobello’s announce
ment, six Democrats prominent 
in Altobello’s homo town of Mer
iden gave him a verbal slap fof 
supporting Dodd, who is running 
as an Independent.

W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) — 
Congressional leaders, bending 
but not entirely bowing to calls 
for reform, have won a five- 
year battle -with younger mem
bers over the seniority system, 
although gi'vlng up some of the 
powers the system provided.

Reformers fared better on 
other attempts to change proced
ures as Congress completed 
Thursday final action on a bill 
to reorganize itself.

It was the first time In 24 
years the House and Senate had 
agreed to change their proce
dures. The changes take effect 
Jan. 3 'with the opening of the 
next Congress.

Final action came when the 
House, which spent two months 
picking half-heartedly at the 
measure, completed action by 
voice vote. The Senate had ap
proved the measure earlier.

Since neither branch of Con
gress tinker with the rules or 
procedures of the other, both 
adopted their own provisions 
and accepted the others’ without 
change.

The measure now goes to 
President Nixon for his signa
ture.

The time-hallowed seniority 
system, through which commit
tee rankings are determined by 
the tenure of a member, had 
borne much of the brunt of re
formists’ attacks.

Amendments providing for 
the election of committee chair
men by the majority of the com
mittee failed but reformists suc
ceeded in eroding some of the 
chairman’s powers.

Under terms of the measure, 
a majority of the .committee 
members may call a meeting If 
the chairman refuses to do so. 
Senators are barred from serv
ing on more than two major 
committees and one joint, select 
or special committee.

Other changes made will ban 
secret House voting and open 
House committees to television 
coverage. Electronic voting will 
be' permitted in the House, Con- 
g^ess will receive a summer va
cation, visitors will receive free 
tours of the Capitol, and 
congressional pages, will be 
housed In a dormitory and sent 
to a special school.

Most of the more significant 
reforms were added by amend
ments in the House after a more 
limited meEisure was permitted 
by House leaders to reach the 
floor- ®

The attempt at reorganlzaUon 
was started five years ago and 
a reform bill eventually was 
passed by the Senate. House 
leaders, however, objected to

many of Its pro'vlslons and It 
was never brought to a vote.

Both the House and Senate 
now will make public the votes 
of members in committees. 
Those vo(es have been kept se
cret. The House also will re
quire that the names of mem
bers be recorded when they -vote 
bn amendments by walking 
down the aisle. Ip the past, 
members have been counted but 
not recorded by name.

Another change in the House 
secUon of the bill calls for, seal
ing off the visitors’ galleries 
from the House chamber ■with 
transparent, bullet-pr(X)f glass. 
Visitors will be able to hear pro
ceedings through loudspeakers.

YEARsnuincs!
70““Si,$AVE

Cwt; iiipv (ttek 
. i, •■(•., PS, P I. I«W 
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|70K  SAVE
Ciniwn M l. Cp*., mint 
MiKItlMi, i, auM., PS, 
P I, fae. air can!., vinyl 
raof, I  m»ek mara, law, 
law mllat.
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cloan. Ip auto.p- PSp'P B p 
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A much mort.

69™ ":J M 95 ’
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PMa fie air ctrMl.p coth ; 
Miaa bofutiful.

4 6 th  District

Donnelly Says 
“Keep Trying 
‘KALL TOM’

state Representative Thomas 
Donnelly has asked the residents 
of South and East Windsor who 
have been unable to get through 
on his special “ KALL TOM” 
telephone to try again at their 
convenience.

“Response to this special 
service for the voters of our two 
town district has been substan
tial, especially during the first 
few days of installation, I hope 
that not t(X) many people have 
been delayed by busy signals 
and I ask that they be sure to 
call again,”  he said.

Donnelly had announced the 
installation of the listing on Oct. 
1 . The device records the ques
tions or positions on the Issues 
a resident of South or East 
Windsor may have, and, at their 
request, Donnelly returns the 
call. The listing is toll free with
in, the district.

lie  also announced "Operation 
1 ,(X)0,”. an expansion of the ser
vice, which will be put into use 
shortly.

The "KAIX TOM”  listing will 
be available on a 24-hour-a-day 
basis through Nov. 2.

Still A  Good Selection of

1970 OLDSMOBILE
NEW  »  EXECUTIVE CARS AVAILABLE 

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
A LL CAR R Y FULL W A R R A N TY  

Up to 5*yearf or 50,000 Hiles

89™“ *’ *1995
I vtry cImap auttmttlCp
I itick ihm.

69™,*J’ *2095
I-MM- HT, I. lUl.., Pi, 
P I, Vinyl r*o(.

67!L»™i,*1795
t, aiiln., PS, M|ty Hilt

*2395
CM'p i  PSp PBp
feuekttt A coftMltp sharp

68!“ *’ *2395
Hoi. Cpf.p Ip auta.p PSp 
PBp buckatst contola.

6 8 «“ .*1395
« eyi.p stand, trans.p vinyl 
rwf, cImh A ctiMP.

68™!*Ln995
Hardtop, A  ovto., PS, try 
this.

67?“ *’ *1895
4-Or. Hardisp, t, aula., 
PS, P I, vinyl rael, nica { 
car.

66™“ .*1895
4 passartgoTp I, auto., 
PSp P. windows.

66™"i; *1995,
4-Dr. HTp tp auto.» PS, 
PBp fac. air cond., vinyl 
roofp oxtra Iova rnllts.

68™.*“  *2395,
Ita. Wagan, t pau., a, I 
auta., PS, waad panal| 
•Mat.
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WE NEED YOUR OARI TRADE NOW AT

MANCHESTER! 
OLDSMOBILE
Sllvar Lana at H H d . Road, Manchester |

643-1511 Open Evas. Eteapt Thurs. A Sat.^

M ANCHESTER T IR E , INC.
_______  SPECIALIST IN -------------

•  ALIGNMENT
(FRONT END PAR1R)

•  TA IL PIPES

MUFFLERS 
I SHOCKS

•  BRAKES
(DISC OR REG.)

•  BATTERIES

American Legion Auxiliary

RUMMAGE
S A LE

TUESDAY NIGHT, OCT. IS 
7:00 P.M. 

at
LEGION HOME

Anyone wlahlng pick up 
CONTACTT:

MRS. MARY WALKER 
76 Phelps Rd.

—  Fosf Courteous Service  —
MON.-TUES.-WED. 8 a.m.-8:30 p.m.—THURS.-FRI. 8 n.m.-8 p.m.—SAT. 8 a.m.-l p.m.

WE HONOR
-X '

ATLANTIC
UP toX m ontek  to p a y

M A N C H E S TE R  TIRE. IN C .
295 BROAD ST. (OPPOSITE SEARS A U T O R ^ I V E )  TEU. 643-1161

c
T

FALL FESTIVAL

BUYS

1970 PLYM O UTH $2995
.Road Runner, 2-Dr., V-8, 4-speed,
1 radio, heater.

1967 CHEVROLET $1495
Bel Air, 4-Dr., V-8, a u t a ,  power 
steering, radio, heater, wmtewalls.
1948 PORD '  “ 42175
Ranch Wagon 500, V8, auto., power
steering, radio, heater, whltewalla
1947 PONTIAC $1895
Executive 4 door, hardtop/ V8, Mto., 
power itering and brakes, radio, heat
er, whltewalli.
1949 DODGE $2595
Dart cuitom 2 door hardtop, 6 cyl
inder, auto., power steering, radio, 

.heater, vinyl roof. whlUw|lU.

W r e S M A I K r ^  $309ir
Sport Coupe, V-8, 4-speed, power 
steering, radio, heater, whitewalls.

1946 VOLK5W AGEN $1795
' Fastback, 2 door, 4 cylinder, 4 speed, 

radio, heater.'
1970 CHEVROLET $3095
Impala Sport Coupe, V8, auto., power 
steering, radio, heater, vinyl roof, 
whitewalls.
1949 CAM A R O  $2995

• Sport coupe, 'V8, auto., air condition
ing, radio, heater, vinyl roof, white
walls.
1948 PONTIAC $1975

• Custom Tempest 3 door, hardtop, V8, 
auto., radio, heater, whitewalls.
1944 CHEVROLET $1450
Caprice Sport Coupe, V8, 4 speed, 
radio, heater, bucket seats, ■vinyl roof, 
whitewalls.
1948 CHEVROLET $2325

i Bel Air station wagon, V8. auto., pow- 
er steering, radio, heater, whitewalls.
1947 FA LCO N  $1350
4 door, 6 cylinder, standard shift, ra
dio. heater, whitewalls.
1964 MERCURY $1350
Capri, sport coupe, 6 cylinder, auto., 
radio, heater, whitewalls.

Ck>rolla 2-Dr., 4-cyllnder, 4-speed, 
radio, heater, whitewalls.
1949 FORD $22W
Falrlaive 800. 4 door, V8, auto., power 
Bteerins, radio, heater, whltewailB.
1948 COR TIN A $1495
2 door, GT, 4 cylinder, 4 speed, bucket 
seats, heater, whitewalls.
1967 FORD $1795
Country Sedan station wagon, V8, 
auto., power steering, radio, heater, 
whitewalls.
1969 RAMBLER $1750
American. 2 door, 6 cylinder, standard 
shift, radio, heater, whitewalls.
1966 CHEVROLET ; $1495
Impala Sport Coupe, V8, auto., radio, 
heater, whitewalls.
1968 CORVETTE $3795
Sport coupe. V8, auto., (dr CflwBtIon-_ 
liig, power steering, power disc 
brakes, post tracUon, radio, heater, 
whitewalls. '
1966 OLDS $1595
Cutlass convertible, V8, auto., power 
steering, radio, heater, whitewalls,
19691 PLYMOUTH $2475
Sport Satellite cisivertlble, V8, auto., 
power steering, radio, heater, white
walls. . _____ _

SPECIAL
FORD MOTOR COMPANY

PURCHASE
1970 MERCURY MONTEGU

“ ■4-OOOIL M X’$ '“
Equipped with FACTORY AIR CONDITIOHIHG . . . .

restraints fl’ashinR side marker lamps, 100% nylon(»rpeting, teakwood vinyl appliques on iMtrument
lap'and sho^dSr restraints, radio, vinyl roof and many other luxury 

fS tu rerE a ch  carries balance of Ford Motor Company’s 5 year/50,000 mdes factory warranty. 9

CHEVROLET

1229 Main Street

"A  Good Place fo Buy a Car"
CHEVROLET

____________ CO., INC.
. Open ^en in gs till 9 - Thurs. tili 6 - Manchester - Tei. 649-5238

'1

Another first from the Inflation Fighter —

NEWMAN I
SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND'S LARGEST LINCOLN-MERCURY DEALER fe

ONE BLOCK SOUTH OF STATE CAPITOL AT —  «■

^ 40  WASHWGYON SYREEY, HARYFGRD ^

V-
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United Fund

On Active Service . . . .  MPHNA
“iMy lather-ln-law lived with 

lu before he died. The Public 
Heal^ Nurse was such a help 
to him. I ’d never realised how 
much you could, look forward to 
one person's coming in for an 
hour or two once or twice a 
week. It made a big difference 
to us.”

The speaker was q. housewife 
talking with a friend over shop
ping carts at the market; him- 
dreds of Manchester residents 
share her gratitude to Public 
Health Nurses like Mrs. Francis 
Gowett. A sevenryear resident 
of'Manchester, Mrs. Gowett was 
a registered nurse experienced 
in hospital nursing before re
ceiving her B.S. degree in the 
University of Connecticut g;rad- 
uate nurse program. After six

- l i

o

months as one of the seven nurs
es working under the direction 
of Mrs. Jean Bates at the Man
chester Association, Mrs. Gow
ett is enthusiastic about her 
job. She finds that in public 
health she enjoys becoming in
volved with a patient’s family 
and background in a way im
possible in the hospital. As a 
nurse finds new ways to help 
her patients, her awareness of 
the soc^ .£conom ic and cultur- 
abdBlPSwons of the community 
increases, giving the nurse 
greater effectiveness and satis
faction in her work.

Since 1930 the association’s 
help has been available to every
one who needs it, with payment 
adjusted to the family’s circum
stances. The nurses plan their 
own schedule of 6 to 8 cases a 

_day, providing part-time nurs- 
'ing care, physical therapy and 
health ^ d a n ce  to people in 
their own homes.

The nurses keep up-to-date 
through in-service training pro-

Makinsr Voters 
On ^turday

A 9’ a.m. to 8 p.m. voter
making session wUi be heid 
tomorrow in the town clerk’s 
office in the Manchester 
Municipal Building.

Elxcept for one category of 
potential voters, it will be the 
last opportunity for register
ing to vote in the Nov. 3 
elections.

The exception applies to 
those whose qualifications of 
age and residence will ma
ture between tomorrow and 
Nov. 2.

Those who will become 21 
years of age between tomor
row and Nov. 2. or who will 
have reached the six-months 
residency requirement by 
then, will be able to register 
Nov. 2, the day before elec
tion day, from 9 a.m. to noon, 
also in the town clerk’s of-., 
fice.

Rabanne hds sturdy printed 
leather maxi coats. All sports 
and daytime coats feature king- 
sizd polished steel industrial zip
pers with large rings. Hoods 
and wimples lend the Crusader 
knight touch.

Battle jackets, jerkins, chasu- 
,  ̂  ̂ bles and pants with additional

removable^lephant-legged sec-

M eta ls M elted  
O n  th e W in ter  
F a sh io n  Scene

PARIS (AP) — Designer Paco 
Rabanne, whq startled the fash-

high fashion material, has 
gone back to needle and threfad 
again in a radical new venter

tions recall Hells Angels outfits. 
Certain.' ones have side mud-

H ij a ck er’s D eath  
R u le d  N ecessary

sportq collection. But he hasn’t guarf panels, others, have ®wim 
wholly abandoited the black- flippers a la James Bond, ^i*- 
smith’s art. cloth is Paco’s latest pet. White

He surprised an audience at capes are called snow shields, 
his new Left Bank boutique I*' l?l^k they’re shown in the 
Thursday with novel materials Jam ^Bond suits, 
and new versions of his unortho
dox approach in a collection for ------------------------------------------------
“ active women and their es
corts.”

Although as avant garde as 
ever, 99 per cent of his clothes 
are wearable.
' The "his and hers collection for 
the aki slopes seems to stem 
from the Crusader knights— 
both for her and him. But the 
snow bride comes straight from 
Hans Christian Andeisen’s Snow 
Queen—with a headdress* of 
rock crystal pendants topping a 
bridal outfit of synthetic fur Imi-

TAG SALE
BOLTON CITIZENS FOR DUFFEY

507 NOTCH RD., BOLTON 
SAT, & SUN., OCT, 10-11 — 9 AJM. ■ 0 P.M.

SUPPORT DEMOCRATIO TEAM 
, JDADDARIO HOULEY
• DUFFEY AHEABN

PICKETT PAWLUK

R ead  H e ra ld  A d vertisem en ts

LONDON (AP) -  The gunfire ^“  long spreading sleeveless su-
killlng of an American hijacker per weskit’ ’over white ribbed
aboard an Israeli El A1 airliner tights with a turtle neckline, a
last month was a “necessary theme running through the col-
preventative action”  to save the .,  ̂ , The groom is dressed to
plane and its passengers, a ®* t̂- niatch, but with a knitted hood 
lah coroner’s jury ruled today., A  Instead of the crystal pendants.

The jury returned a verdict'of Paco’s knits, used in Kirghiz- 
lawful homicide in the-death of styled short coats, have a hand 
28-year-old Patrick Jose^  Ar- hooked-rug look. Crochet or riv- 
guello, killed by three bullets eting takes care of the steams, 
fired by an unidentified Israeli In the major part of the collec- 
security guard Sept. 6. tion—a fesitval of synthetic fur

Arguello and girl guerrilla Euid leather—he( favors the 
Leila Khaled tried to hijack the sleeveless medieval coat, shown 
Israeli jetUner over the English over cropped pants or culotte 
Channel and fly it to the Arab skirts, jerkins or paneled cha- 
world, aion gwith three other subles.
world, along with three other Come evening, the same slen- 
same day by Palestinian terror- ^er super wesklts are in jer^y 
iBta. “ cloth” of silver, steel or gold

Arguello was killed by three riveting joining the
shots from the guard’s automat- seams. They are worn over

Ltgoi Notice
OBDEB OF NOTICE

at^Manchester, within and for development of their babies, an 
the District of Manchester, on the area particularly close to Mrs.

T  Waliett, ' Gowett’s heart. (The Gowetts 
Judge. . , have three children, a son and
MSSliTstet ^{S‘" ta ir ‘^iitrta daughter in college and a daugh-
'*^?S^executor having exhibited his  ̂ .admlnlstrallcMi account with said es» The MPHNA conducts Immunl* 
tate toJhla Court for ailoŵ mce. it is „rnornmR against such

Mrs. Gowett visits the Walter Hettinger family at 
348 Charter Oak St. With Mrs. Hettinger are young 
Walter, 5, Michael, 2, and Caroline, who is two and 
a half months old. (Herald photo by Pinto)

grams and staff orientation as independent of the nurse as 
meetings. In her work, a Public 
Health Nurse places emphasis 
on preventing illness, as in the 
mothers’ classes in prenatal 
care and the guidance given 
mothers at home in growth and

possible, cases are carried 
long as there is need: one Man
chester woman has been helped 
by the nurses for seven years.

The Manchester Public Health 
Nursing Association offices arc 
at 71 E. Center St. The asso
ciation is one of the Red Feath-

ic pistol at point-blank range. 
Half-dead, tied with string and 
passengers’ neckties, he was 
carried off the plane and died 
on the way to a hospital. Miss 
Khaled was held in a London po
lice station for 24 days and then 
was freed and flown to Egypt on 
a Royal Air Force plane Sept. 
30.

Arguello, who was working 
for the Arab Popular Front for 
the Liberation of Palestine, 
fired seven shots inside the 
plane and dropped a live hand

slender 
sheaths.

For after-ski

medieval long-sleeved

pub crawling.

ei Agencies of " the Manchester grenade — with the pin pulled

ORDERED: That (he 19th day
October, 1970. at two o’clock . alter- diseases as m easles and screen-

United Fund whose annual cam
paign is being conducted in Oc
tober. Your contribution, given 
the United Way, will keep these 
agencies ” On Active Service” 
for another year.

By Mrs. Lawrence Hanley

Wine Auction
LONDON (AP) — Sotheby’s

^  zation programs 
_______ ___  _ :er-
S t o lc ^ ‘ B®ulw5S^ta ^d'M ^ch^^ ‘ng programs, manned by com- 
ter, be and the same Is assigned for munlty volunteers, to detect vis- 
a hearing on the allowance of said . ^  hearing disabilities inadministration account with said ea-tate, ascertalmhent of distributees children. Mental health is an „  „    _

important part of the agency’s „ „  gg ,3 ^  auction
and place assigned (or said hearing caseload, guidance for ine j 700 cases of old wine and co-
be given to ^1 perrons ^  families of people hospitalized ,rom the cellars in which
hear^thereon by publE l̂ng a copy for mental illness and support y,g pilgrims spent their last

night in England 360 years ago.
The bottles are from thd cel

lars in Plymouth of James 
Hawker & Co., wine merchants.

of this order in 'some newspM)er jq,. {hg patient as he adjusts to 
having a circulation in said District, oerninat leaat seven days before the day of the com m unity again, 
said hearing, and by mailing on or j jr s .  Gowett explains that the 

iT mI ? ?  nurses try to develop a fam - 
YaworsU. 2$ Battista Rood, iiy»s com petence in dealing with
Chester, Conn.; FennUia Koeak^_38 health problem s: lor  ex-
Battista Road, 
IXHiis 'Vercelll, 
ton. Conn.;

Manchester, Cohn.;
Heljron Road, Bol- am ple, learning to care lor

Weils 'St“ “ MaJ£5eIner,'^®cSS.‘; ii?d husband disabled by a stroke so
that he can live at home. Whilereturn make to this Court.

JOHN J. WALLET 
cc: Vincent L. Diana, Atty.JOHN J  ̂ WALI^TT, Judge pj^yg^ts are encouraged to be fore the sailing.

The cellars adjoin the quay 
where the Mayflower weighed 
anchor for the New World In 
1620, and it was there! that her 
passengers stayed the night be-

out—before he was gunned 
down, the coroner’s court was 
told.

Tile grenade failed to explode, 
saving the lives of 147 other pas
sengers and nine crew. But Ar
guello, firing from a modified 
starter’s pistol, hit an Israeli 
steward aboard the plane with 
two bullets in the abdomen, one 
below the left ear, one in the leg 
and one in the shoulder. The 
steward recovered and returned 
to Israel.

The American gunmein’s 
mother, Kathleen Arguello, was 
in the court and minutes after 
Uie jury returned its verdict she 
said: "My husband and I deny 
that we are ashamed of Pat. We 
are proud that he felt so deeply 
about the injustice done to the 
Palestinians that he was pre
pared to die for them.”

e
AND

P ln ^ ^  SM m i 
Maehim Gltaned

SepMo TMlks, Dry WdU, 
m Uam  InBtalled-«el' 
Watwprooang Dane.

NdCINNEY BROS.
)U  PMurl Bt. —  MS-53M

SewMafs Disposal Oo.

b-i-s 
OCTOBER 

SALE
1970 Lincoln-Mercury 

Demonstrators ‘
(37 to Chooss From)

LIN CO LN S
M ARQ U IS

MONTEREYS
C O U G A R S

M O N TEG O S
W A G O N S

A LL  C A R R Y  BA LA N C E  
O F  FA CT O R Y  W A R R A N T Y I

TremendOHs Savings
SEE THE BEAUTIFUL NEW 71s 

NOW ON DISPLAY

PRE-OW NED SPECIALS | 
’69 MERCURY MONTEREY 
4-Dr. Hardtop. Nicely equipped, 
ail vinyl trim, radio, automatic, 
power brakes and steering, 
whitewalls, rear window de- 
fogger. Special 62396
'67 FORD MUSTANG 
2-Door Hardtop. Radio, auto
matic, all vinyl trim, remote 
control mirror, whitewalls. $1696 
’67 FORD F A L ^ N  
4-Door Sedan. White, radio, 6- 
cylinder, standard transmis
sion, whitewalls. $1346
’69 PONTIAC
LeMans 2-Door Hardtop. Beige, 
black vinyl roof, radio, auto
matic, power steering, white- 
walls, factory air conditioning!

$274669 HERO, MONTEOOS 
Jmt A Few Left 

Ju»t trnvtd, imr. h.rdtopt .nd 4-4r. 
M d.n Mm. ira MX mM.lt, .ll an 
nictly MuIppM with radl., aute. Irant.. 
amrar tttir)in, V-. anslnt and whllt- 
wallt. Lew mllaag., Im i Thty Hava M 
m  . . . Stop In and try an. am taday. 
Sriead lo uva you many dallani

★  MANY OTHERS ★

M O R IA R IY  
B R O IH E R S

“ Lincoln-M ercury, Cougar and WUlvs Jeen’ ’
3ffrCEHTER STREET, MANCHESTEIt A4f.5i3S

This
used car is 

guaranteed 
1 0 0 ...

make
It leaves you just the 
and color to worry about

America,your new cars 
are ready fThe 1971 Fords.

New Ford Pirto
Priced and sized like little Imports, 

but roomier Inside. Quiet and stable.
Qoee a long Way between bsa stops, 

service Intervals. Put a littts kick In your life.

Our 100% Guarantee* makes shopping tor a used car as easy as shopping for a new car. All 
you have to do is decide whether you like the looks of the car or not. Without having to worry 
about whether the car's going to work or not.
That's because only the used cars that have passed our 16-pomt inspection can get our guaran
tee sign. Which is why we can promise the tree repair or replacement of every major working 
part

With Unlfmitcd Mileage, Up to 60 Days!
So if you're looking for a good used car, stop by. W e have a whole lot of different makes and 
colors to worry about. • '

I Trudon guarantees 100% to repair or replace the engine, tranimission, rear axle, front axle asiembllei, brake lyitem end
I electrical system, with unlimited mileage, up to 60 days.

This
used cor is 

guaranteed 
100 .

71 Mustang
How do66 a nice hofiMgrown 

Muatang stand up to the 
great road oara of Europe? 

Beautifully. With great 
looka and handling, at a fraction 

of iha poat With alx modela, 
Bovon RfiylilRi snd R tonOg"— 

long list of optlona.

MDODCE $4SQE
Dart OT i-Or. Hardtag. ■, &  rW V  
airtomaHc, pm*tr Mtarlat, ctitr frMn, 
fiVm vinyl rtM.

71 Fiord
Outakte, Ifa getting noisier. Inside a 71 Ford LTD, 

ifa a quM| world bom of strength wrapped In 
luxury. Take a quiet break. In a 1971 Ford.

Ford givaa you better Ideas.

Brougham 
2-Ooor Hardtop

Be sure to see the rest oFFonfs 
better idea cars for 1871 Including 
Thunderbird, Maverick, Torino and 

the beautiful new wagons.

SEE ALL FORD’S BETTER IDEAS 
FOR 71 AT DILLON FORD NOWI

fig CHEVROLET S11(K
W  ImMl* 44r. tedeiid V l l

eutemetiCd C^yl^ blets

I * 1 9 9 Sf TariM e r  Patihadi, a  I V l W  
aviamafic, ptww atttrlaf, Maa.

M VOLKSWAGEN
Otiaxa taniatf, whlla. I V v V

*1595 
*2195

M vo lksvh g en  s i m e
Dakna Mdaa, Whitt. l U V W

65*«*!1»'L.„.*1195
aHlamatk, pMrar iltarliit.

fifi VOLKSWAGEN S1CQC
W  iMaxt SMan, Sad. I V V W

68)2L**»“*'' *1695

*-Dr. tadaa Whitt.

IK. GHIA
'  Cavpae’ red, sharp.

i
This

used car is 
guaranteed 

100%.

68 ««“1"«"'»*1895 
8IBIS*S®“ *1395
K v o lk sw ic e n  s i i u

Mlaxt M an, Mw. ■ I W

fiQ PONTIAC S^Q C
V V  CMlem S*dr. hardtep, «

autamatkf pewer efeerins# tm n .

fiQ VOLKSWAGEN S91QC
V V  KambI ttaHan wafaiiy rad. « I V V

W VOLKSWAGEN SlOQC
Dalaxa Sedan, White. I f t V V

K VOLKSWAGEN I11QC
Dahixa Sadand •lack. I MQft

M VOLKSWAGEN I11QC
Daliixa Sadaiw Rad. I I v l l

M VOLKSWAGEN I1AQC
Dalvxa Sadaiw Oray. I V V V

88“^*,,- *1895
"  iiack

6 7  M 6 9 SV I  lanlra WMM. a  Ault.. I V v wlanira Wh m . a Ault.
P.S« OrMn.

This
used car is 

guaranteed 
100 .

fiA VOLKSWAGEN $1AQC
v T  Dtluxa Sttiiragf, rad. I v V V

68!«!?“ ,:.„ *189r•>cyl.d avtematfCd power i1earlnf*rskai# air-€ooditltftad.

68S!»l*5!!S«I *1795 
68j!!!»m, *2995auNmatle, ptww tttarint.

tmSH'JUL.. *1695aulamatlb pawar tltwins, hirawlw.

M bu ick  $23qc
Skylar* Canv. I, Auta,« P.S.* M l v V  
P.la •hM/Whita Tap.

K FORD S 1 | K
Such Whm. a Airta., P.t. I  IVWSlut.

65J™J*?».„J1295
05 PLYMOUTH n i o s
w  Jury Wh u . a Aul.» P J , I  I v l lSluu.

67*?“««.!!;T- M895

mroa mmm a o sx d .g ab

DILLON SALES AND SERVICE
31* MAIN S I. MANCHESTER

flBJKnOM or A-l t  ALUn

®  TED TRUDON
ROUTE 83, TOLLAND TURNPIKE, TALCOTTVILLE, MANOHESTER 649-28IB

WX HAYK

Candidates Frank 
Bnt Remain Cool

By SOL R. COHEN 
, (Herald Reporter)

The State’s two candidates for governor, speaking in 
Ansonia last night to a gathering of about 100 Connecti
cut newspaper executives, editors and reporters, candid
ly answered every question thrown at them, sparred a
little with each other, ch id e d ---- -----------  --------- ------------ -̂----
e a e L l w " ’ ^addarlo said that the state

deficit “ is not strictly a Con-’ 
necticut malalsd — the federal“cool” at all times.

Neither Democrat Emilio Dad- 
dario nor Republican Thomas 
Mesklll acted like anything but 
a gentleman. Each kept the dis
cussion and the remarks on a
statesmanlike p'lane. Ahd each „  „  j
received a warm reception from Democra ic Co^ress upped the

government deficit keeps grow
ing also.”

Mesklll countered with, ".The 
federal budget shows an In
creased deficit, because thd

D ru g  C en ter
Ttag Drug Advisory Center 

81 Russell St. is observing the 
following summer schedule:

Monday, T u e s d a y > .a h d  
Wednesday, 8:80 o-m. to 6 
p.m.

Thursday and Friday, 8:30 
a.m. to 9 p.m.

Saturday, 1 p.m. to 9 p.m.
There will be an answering 

service every night except 
Sunday from the time the 
center closes until 3 a.m. A 
backup person will be con
tacted to help the caller if 
necessary.

For drug advisory informa
tion call: 647-9222.

Meskill, 
Daddario 

Nix Abortion

economic problems is to “ make 
■■the government operate as ef
ficiently as possible. And I’ve 
had some experience In that.” 

Daddario reiterated th at heis 
flexible on the quesUon of a 
state income tax and said he 
would consider it after a thor-

(Continued from Page One)
“ If the waters of the ConnecU- 
cut River are polluted vdien they 
reach our border, they will tra
verse the state polluted and ul
timately affect Long 
Sound.”

Mesklll also proposed giving ^^nont^ sources of revenue. 
Connecticut

M in er R en a m ed  
C om m ittee H e a d

Maj. Francis E. Miner of 26.“5 
Timrod Rd. was re. - elected 
chairman of the Governor’s 

ough examination of the state’s Committee on Employment of 
“ jerrybuUt” tax structure is the Handicapped at Its annual 
complete^He said he was con- ,j.uesday at the Clam
cemed a^ut “ Inequities in our m Wethersfield.

Arnold Lawrence of 671 Porter 
St., who has served two con
secutive terms as chairman of 
the committee, was re - elected 
an ex-offlclo committee mem
ber.

Mesklll declared himself op- 
VI VI. posed to a state Income tax “ ex- 

cept as a last resort and said 
the state should instead look in

president’s budget recommen
dations. Let’s not forget that 
the state ddflclt started in a 

A,. AA , j  . Democratic administration both
After Mesklll had presented ^ere and nationally. The Demo- 

his proposal for a concerted at- crats blew It.”

the assembled newsmen, attend
ing a meeting of the Connecticut 
Circuit of the Associated Press.

tack against pollution, Daddario 
offered to send his GOP oppon
ent “ my study of five or six 
years ago on pollution, when 
most of the people in this coun
try didn’t even know what the 
word ’ecology’ meant.” 

Daddario proposed that Con
necticut plants turn to the de-

After both candidates had 
backed a court-supervised wire
tap bill, for help in apprehend
ing drug pushers, Mdsklll re
marked, “ The most lucrative 
job In Connecticut today is to 
be a drug pusher.”

To which Daddario replied, “ I 
find it utterly incredible that

residents legal q „  y,g question of achieving 
standing In court to sue or seek racial balance in the schools. 
Injunctions on environmental Daddario said It must be 
matters and called for creation achieved voluntarily. Mesklll 
of a legal adviser In the attor- said he Is opposed to compul- 
ney general’s office to help clti- sory busing to achieve integra- 
zehs In their suits. tion, calling that approach “ an

He also proposed a tax on one- artificial solution to a very real 
way soft drink and beer bottles, problem.’ ’
new legislation banning the use On other matters, the guber- 

ARRESTS of detergents containing more natorial candidates:
Wayne W. Abair, 17, of 23 than 20 per cent phosphate and — woul d hold dally

Deerfield Dr., arrested yester- a law to hold the person or firm conferences if elected gov-
day on a warrant charging him in whose name an abandoned Daddario said he would
with breaking and entering-with vehicle was last registered re- coverage if request-

54 McKEE STREET

LASS GO ■ OF MANCHESTER

" I  64M52I
Now is the time to bring in your screens to be nfMlied. 

y Storm window' glass replaced.

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

M IRRORS (Fireplace and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (all types) 

WINDOW and PLATE GLASS
Tub Enclosure from $30 to $45 plus installation

Police Log LYNCH MOTORS
Be sure to come in soon and see why Toyota has become the Nation’s 

fastest growing import!

Gov

Mesklll answered with, “ If

velopment of Anti-Pollution In- Tommy would make such a re 
dustrial Systems, in order to mark. I consider it a slur on 
make the state tkr cep.te" - •
“ a $2 billion' market for such 
systems.”

Mesklll wanted to know "how 
can a Connecticut governor tell 
Industry what to produce,” and 
Daddario insisted that “ it Is 
a governor’s function," through 
study and development grants 
and agencies, to recommend 
areas for Improving the state’s 
economy.

Argue Over Deficit

criminal intent. He was arrest
ed in connection with a recent 
break at a doctor's office at 600 
Center St. He was held in lieu 
of a $5,000 bond (or a court ap
pearance today in East Hartford 
Circuit Court 12.

sponsible for the cost of remov
ing the vehicle to a junkyard.

Daddario devoted most of his 
allotted time to an attack on the 
campaign statements of Mesklll.

“ Regretably, my Republican 
opponent has based a substan
tial part of his campaign onJames Mahoney, 23, of Bol- campaign on a

Dempsey, on our State Po- charged with two counts of strictly negaUve approach,”
'led, on our courts and on our operating a motor vehicle while Daddario said. “ Apparently, In which he said is underequipped 
policemen.” to onerate was under looking backward to find and undermanned. “ I wish when

ed by the news media.
—Said they favored annual 

sessions of the General Assem
bly, an Issue that will be de
cided by the voters Nov. 3.

—Called for court-super\'lsed 
wiretapping to help cut down 
the traffic In illegal drugs. Me -̂ 
klll also called for beefing up 
the state toxicology laboratory.

345 CENTER ST.. M ANCHESTER  

Phone 64«-4321

S'

TSYOTA
CORONA

TOYOTA
COROLU

TOYOTA
MARK.ll

TOYOTA
CROWN

TOYOTA
HI-LUX

TOYOTA 
LAND CRUISER

his right to operate was under looking 
suspension. He was arrested Isult, the Utmptation to mlsrep-

my remarks appeared to slur g  Middle Tpke. yester- resent and overstate his case
the state police or the governor afternoon and again yester- has been too much to resist.”
01 the courts or policemen, ' (jay evening on Main St. He “ This seems to have proven

was held in lieu of a $100 cash true In his misstatements re-
bond for a'court appearance to- garding unemployment, conser- 
day in Circuit Court 12, East vation and gun control,’ ’ Dad- 
Hartford. dario said.

“ On the issue of crime and 
Allen J, Chenard, 18, of 259 enforcement, my opponent 

Scott Dr., charged with making „ „  the one hand has spoken 
V, . , unnecessary noise with a motor gbo^t the need for law and or-

whi„v, J Mesklll said he is against, vehicle. He was arrested yeswhich he termed “ the second fg^ced busing of school chil

After Mesklll had criticized good.”

apologize. I am sure thdy are 
as concerned as I am.”

He added, “ My position Is 
that state money for apprehen
sion of drug pushers should be 
placed where it will do the most

the Democrats loaded payrolls 
they Would have- put some peo
ple In the toxicology lab," Mes- 
JlULĝ A ___________________

'rices Start at *1893 DELIVERED IN 
MANCHESTER 9

the state administration, for its 
anticipated $200 million ddficit.

Against Forced Busing

1 ■ — busing of school chll- terday afternoon at the Center.
‘I*’®". solving racial Imbal- court date Oct. 26. 
ance. He said he is in favor of _____necticut,”  Daddario said that he 

too is concerned about the defi
cit.

“ However,”  Daddario went 
on, “ If we had followed Repub
lican recommendations for a 
1970-71 state budget, the deficit 
would have been even higher.”

der," Daddario said. “On the 
other hand, he has repeatedly ] 
stated his oppiosltlon to leglsla-

P O N T IA C

Fall
Specials

373 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER

1968 PONTIAC LE
MANS, 2 dr. HT., Auto., 
PS., PB., Bucket Seats, 
Console 8 -

spending available money for Hugh G. LeMasuroer, 32, of * which would regulate the 
improving neighborhood schools. Mansfield, charged with dlsre- handguns.

“ The big fallacy In busing,” garding state traffic control 
Mesklll said, “ Is the belief that, markings. He was arrested ear- 
if you get the colors mixed, ]y j^is morning at Center and 
you’ll have a better school. It s Hew Sts. Court date Oct. 26.
not so. The thing we must _____
watch out for Is not to dilute 
the education. Instead, we must ACCIDENTS

A bus driven by-- —  --------  Paul D.
strive to improve the quality of poudrette of ■ Danielson and a 
teachers, books and education
in sub-standard schools.”

Daddario commented, “ Vol
untary busing, over the course 
of time, has proved a good pro
gram. I believe it Is a good 
route to take for solving some 
of our problems of racial Im
balance. But. it must be a vol
untary progfram, and I hope 
people will accept it on that 
bhsis.’ ’

Both candidates said they are 
favor

car operated by Edward J. Cro
nin of 97 Lenox St. were involv
ed In an accident yesterday

Daddario said his opponent 1 
was wrong when he referred In 
a televised debate Sunday to I 
areas of “ persistent unemploy
ment" in the state. He said that 
while Connecticut has seven 
areas classified as “ substantial 
unemployment" by the Labor 
Department, there Is a signific
ant difference between “ Sub- 
.stanlal” ’ and “ persistent in of-

We guarantee
used carslor 30  days.

No U lster
how many m il^  you travel.

'2395

morning at the Center. Neither ficlal terminology, 
of the drivers nor any of the After the speeches, Daddario I 
passengers in the bus were In- and Mesklll faced questions from 
jured. some 100 Connecticut newspaper j

--------  executives, editors and report-
Police charged Louis F. Sar- ers.

della, 44, of Glastonbury with Turning to the state’s financial 1 
making a restricted turn last crisis, Mesklll blamed It on the!

MM.HLt-H Democratic admlnistraUon Inl
in favor of legislation which collision with a car Connecticut while Dadd(irio said
woi. n r o v fd e  t o  s o m r ^  it was part of a nationwide prob '- -  ̂ J*— East Hartford. The accident oc- lem caused by the Nixon Admin

1969 CUTLASS SU
PREME, 2 dr. HT, Auto, 
PS, PB, Bucket Seats

*2795
1969 CHEV. MALIBU 
CONV., Buckets, Con
sole, AT., PS $ 2 3 9 5

1968 PONTIAC FIRE
BIRD, V8, PS, Console, 
Buckets, Vinyl Top, AT

*2295
1968 FORD MUSTANG, 
2 dr. HT, Buckets, Con
sole, V8, PS $ 1 2 9 5

1967 CHEV. COR
VETTE, Dark Green 
Conv., 4 speed.

*3495
1966 PONTIAC CATA 
LINA, 9 pass. Wagon, 
AT, PS, PB, Very Clean

*1595
1966 FORD COUNTRY 
SQUIRE, 6 pass. Wagon, 
Auto., PS
Auto., PS *14.95

~W AX5W ,

Mesklll suggested that school 
boards should be given autono
my over their school budgets. 
“ They should be directly re
sponsible to the public for set
ting the tax rates for their bud
gets,’ ’ he said.

Daddario suggested a state
wide scale for teachers' salaries.
'There isn’t much difference 

now in the various pay scales in 
the state,’ ’ he said.

Both candidates said they

binding arbitration in dlsputee ^ Center and Spruce istration
over teachers’ salaries. 1}- sts. court date Uct. 26. have a crushing deficit In

the state for the second year In 
A written warning for failure g row.” Mesklll declared. “ The 

to grant the right of way was Democrats went into the blen- 
issued yesterday afternoon to
John B. Kehoe Sr. of 234 Hollis
ter St. His car was involved In 
an accident at Center and Lin
den Sts. with a car driven by 
Carol M. Geer of Bolton.

Cars driven by George 'Wll- 
>n of Rockville and Agnes 

tsoin caiiuiuiiiva ...... w.-j Krevaie- of RPD were In col- “■
doubt whether the money will ^ ^ check expenses closely andQouDi wiieuici J hslon yesterday afternoon on E.  ̂ ■'
available for Increasing s t . e Ferguson
aid for education from the pres-
ent $200 per pupil to $300 per _____
pupil, as proposed by the State
Board, of Education.

Mesklll remarked, “ It’s a
wonde.rful idea — if we had the
money. I don’t think we have
it.’ ’

Daddario suggested that the

A truck driven by Gilbert R. 
Sylvester of East Hartford turn
ed on its side yesterday after- 

at. Hilliard and Regent

nium with a surplus and ended 
up with a deficit. They had 
everything going their way and 
they blew it." The state comp
troller’s latest estimate of the 
state budget deficit for the cur
rent two-year period Is $190 mil
lion.

Mesklll said the state should
fill

only those vacancies In state 
government that are necessary.” 

Answering a charge by Dad
dario that he had proposed le
galized pari-mutuel betting and 
a lottery as a source of income, 
Mesklll said “ That’s just a

We don’t give this guarantee ,to just 
any car.

It has to pass a pYetty thorough in
spection first.

Everything from the steering col
umn and cylinder compression to the 
air filter and battery is checked and 
double-checked.

If the car survives our third degree, 
it gets our guarantee.

Which says that no matter how- 
many miles you put on the car, if just

COMPARE THESE VALUES

one thing ^ es  wrong that was guaran
teed not t o ^  wrong, we’ll fix it. Free.

The engine\transmission, front axle 
assemblies, re^  axle, brake system 
and electrical system are the parts 
covered. And th ^ ’s everything that 
makes a car tick.

All of which meanV you get some
thing you ’re not a lle y s  fortunate 
enough to get
with a used car. 1 !

Peace of mind. , _ ,
A U D I ^

1966 FORfiOHE
912, 6-speed trans., 
radio, heater, clean

|1B66 FORD
|Country Squire Wagon, l i 

as., V-8, auto., F8, PB,
|radlo, roof rack. «2795

s r  S ^ iv w r to ld  i;;ilce that thought. I just should
another v ^ l e  cut hint off »t all the possibilities,
he was attempting to make a Daddario said the solution'to

proposal be examined first, “ to left turn onto Regent St. Sylves- 
determlne if it is ’doable’ in ter was not hurt.
the next fiscal period. I doubt --------
that we can spend that, kind of The wallet of an employe of 
money effectively. It’s a great Liggett Drug Store In the Park- 
jump.*'’ ade was stolen aometlme ypa-

On the subject of campus un- terday afternoon. The wallet 
rest, Daddario said, “ Obviously, -was. In,the victim’s pocketbook 
we need stability on the campus, which was behind a counter. 
We mustj isolate and punish The wallet contained $17.40, a 
those who violate the laws. Yet, credit 'card, and a driver’s 
we must recognize that the ma- license.
jorlty of our kids are not in- _____
volve.d in violence — that they Thirteen jackets In Sears In 
want to be : involved only In jhe Parkade have been cut 
change. I am convinced we will with a knife' or razor some- 
solve our problems on campus, ji^^g In the last three days.
The rational kids will set the _____
pattern for the rest." Sontetlme since Aug. 16, two

^38G5
1969 KARMAN OHIA 
Coupe, black, radio, jRAHYC 
under 8,000 m iles. ~ M lfW

1069 FORD TORINO 
GT 2-Dr. Htp. V-8, a O M A  
auto., PS, PB, radio

1969 CHEV. CAMABO 
Auto., 6-oyl., PS, 
radio. $2295

U64 PORSCHE 
SO Ooupa.

1969 CORVETTE 
360 V-8, 4-speed, both tops, 
PS, AM -FH radio, 
under 16,000 m iles.
1970 MAOHI 
V-8, auto., PS, power 
brakes, factory air 
oondlttonlng.

$4295

«299S

1966 VOLIl 
Karman 
coupe
1960 VOLK^, 
Sun root. \
1969 ^
Newport 2-Dr. 
Vinyl reel.

$10951
nm

c
T

TED  ̂TRUDON
PORSCHE X  AUDI

m C W m iE  PHOME MAHCHESTEH BiMTIi

FORD INC.

1965 CHEV.
9 pass., AT, PS, PB

*1295
1969 PONTIAC LE
MANS, 2 dr. HT, Vinyl 
Top, Bucket Seats, Con
sole, PS, PB, Low Mile-
age ^ 2 5 9 5
1968 FORD FAIRLANE,

I HT, PS, Fastback, 2 dr.

*1695
1970 MERCURY COU
GAR, 2 dr. HT, Vinyl 
Top, Bucket Seats, Auto.,

*3195
1969 CHEV. CAMARO. 
4 speed Conv., PS, 350 V8

*2595
1967 OLDS DELMONT 
88, 2 dr., HT, Vinyl Top, 
PS. PB ^ 5

1970 PONTIAC GRAND 
PRIX, Auto., PS, PB, 
Burgundy, Black -Vinyl
T op ^ 4 1 9 5

MeikW'recom'friehde3*'a“coae"'cases of^and cream and a~case-‘.' 
of conduct for all students, “ a of plastic cups wdre taken from , 
reasonable one that needn’t dls- the basement of Little Women 
courage peaceful dissent, but Coiffures at 43 Purnell PI. The 
one that will make it plain to loss,' valued at $46, was report- 
violators that they will be, asked ed yesterday.
to leave the school, if violated.”  --------
He said thaj. It is the duty of a  resident of 36 Femdaie Rd. 
the governor to lead the way reported vandalism to her car 
toward solution of the problems yesterday. The vandalism In-
of campus unrest.

Senate Sets . 
Stiff Penalties
For Bombers

....
(Continued from Page One)

assault a member of Congress 
or a congressiVian-elect.

Still another bill passed by the 
Senate permits the government 
to appeal federal district court 
rulings dismissing criminal pro
secutions when there has been 
no verdict of acquittal. It also 
permits appeal of rulings that 
suppress evidence before trial.

These separate bills were add
ed to still another measure au
thorizing a vastly Increased pro
gram of federal grahts to assist 
state and local governments In

eluded damage from rocks 
thrown at the car and obsceni
ties written on the car.

Eggs were thrown at a house 
at 61 Village St. sometime last 
night.

1969 COUGAR
Green, Mercury, auto trans., V-8 engine, PS, radio, buc
ket seats, WSW tires, wheel covers, 2 dr. H-top, black 
vinyl roof, low mileage. /

AIR CONDITIONING

1969T-BIRD
Green, 2 dr. H-top, Landau, black vinyl roof, auto 
Irani., V-8 engine, PS, PB, power wintiows, bench 
seat. Low mileage. etk'Jt g f  r*

AIR CONDITIONING

1969 FAIRLANE 500 1
. White, 4 dr.8edan, auto trans., 351, V-8'engine, PS,

PB, radio, WSW tir^ wheel covert, low mileage.

, AIR CONDITIONING $2295.
1968 FALCON \

Blue, 2 dr. Sedan, auto trans., 6 cylinder engine, radio, 
extra clean.

$1095.

1968 VOLKSWAGEN
Blue, Sun Roof, 4 s|ieed stick, radioVWSW tires, runs 
like new.

$1295.

1968 CORONET Wagon
Oeld, Dodge, 10 pats., auto trans., V-8 engine, power 
ateering, power bnkea, radio, WSW tires.

 ̂ AIR CONDITIONING $1895.
19BTSnU1RrWagon

Lime Gold, Ford, 6 paaa., auto traaa., V-8 engine, pow
er ateering and bnkea, WSW tires, wheel covers.

AIR CONDITIONING $1845.

■> ^

1967 CHEVROLET
Black, Aiacayne, 4 dr. Sedan, auto trana., V-8 engine, 
runs A-l.

SPECIAL $ 995.

1967 T-BIRD̂  7  '
'  Green, 4 dr. Sedan, Landaû  Mack vinyl roof, auto 

trans., PS, PB, power wipdowt, radio, viSW tires, plus

-  spec jaU  $1795.
1966 PONTIAC

Blue, Bonneville, 4 dr. H-top, auto Irani., PS, PB, radio, 
WSW, wheel covert.

$1055-

1966T1LDSM0BILE
B la^ 4 dr. H-top, Dynamic 88, auto trans., V-8 eng- 

Vfne, power ateering, power brakes, WSW, tinted glata.

s h a r p  CAR $1195.

1966 CHEVROLET
Dark Blue, Impaia, 4 dr. H-top, auto trana,, V-8 engine, 
power steering, radio, WSW tirea.

$1095.

n

9
A 1963 white, four-door Olds-, 

mobild sedan was stolen yester
day .morning from the parking 
iot of ing’s Departmerif Store. ‘ 
The license number of the car 
Is GM-662.

improving their police forces, 
■TEL. 6 4 9 - 2 0 0 1 —  ̂ courts and correctional sys

tems.

Death Investgated , t,
BAINBRIDGE, Md. (AP) — , 

The death of an 18-year-.old 
WAVE recruit from Pawcatuck, 
Conn., Is being Investigated by I 
officials of the Naval Training 
Center, the Navy reporteH | 
Thursday.

Authorities said Linda Vlckere I 
was found unconscious by her 
roomates at the recruit depot, I 
where she had been undergoing | 
training for seven weeks.

An autopsy has been scheduled | 
to determine the cause of Miss 
Vickers' death.

S P E C IA L  OF THE W EEK
19584)UMP TRUCK

BED. INTERNATIONAL. AM  164$845.00
FITZGERALD FORD

Open 8 A.M. to 9 P.M. —  Convenient Hartford National Bank or Connecticut Bank and Trust'Cor Time Payment Plans

WINDSOR AVE., ROUTE 83. ROCKViUE M3-2485
[shopW EBEIbR H IandIH E B H B H H savei

DickRoaitto

SALES
INCORPORATED
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Cincinnati’s Boss 
resents Minors

PETE ROSE

stop at those all-night hamburg
er joints,”  he said. “ I like 
George Scherger’s comment. 
My coach joked one day and 
said, ‘Skip, the stakes are too 
thick up here.” '

“ We didn’t have (Jim) Malo
ney practically all year either.” 
the Reds pilot continued.
( “ Shep, Alex Grammas or 
George Scherger could all man
age a big league club,”  Ander-

CINCINNATI (AP) —
Sparky Anderson proudly 
believes he will be repre
senting all minor league 
managers Saturday when 
he semis the Cincinnati
Reds against the Baltimpre managed another five years at 
Orioles in the World Series, such places as ,Rock Hill, s.c.;

“ I’d like to prove minor St. Petersburg, Fla.: Asheville, 
league managers just aren't N.C., and Modesto, Calif, 
jokes,”  he said. "I told my wife Anderson claims the Reds 
that’s why I took the job. won the pennant because of his

Anderson, at 36 the youngest coaches, especially Larry Shep- 
piajor league pilot, guided the ard.
Reds to a club record 102 “ The other pitching coaches 
triumphs during the regular that were here couldn't win,” he 
season and became the first said of Shepard, 
rookie manager to win a Nation- "How many guys would take 
al League flag In 24 seasons. (Wayne) Simpson, 7-13 the year derson said.

"I have a good feeling for the before and use him? Or (Don) He said it would be an even
minors. When you spend that Gullett, a year out of high tougher grind next spring, 
many years (.14) in them, you school? Why didn’t the other "We’ll add 25 per cent to that

I don’t even have coaches keep (Gary) Nolan on in 1971. When you pocket that
the mound for 260 innings?” An- money, (playoffs and 
derson said, reeling off mean- you get a little lazy,” 
ingful questions.

Anderson played seven of his son said: "Why aren’t conches 
nine season’s in the minors and-heard of more?”

"Just because you have got 
manager above your door 
doesn’t make you the Lord Al
mighty,” he said.

Sparky believes in driving the 
players with hard work, espe
cially in spring training.

“ One coach told me we 
couldn’t keep working the play
ers that hard. I said we hadn’t 
even put them in gear yet,” An-

BROOKS ROBINSON

W eaver’s 
After Game W orkout

R A IT IM O R F  (A P ) __  pitching rotation off the norm, fense and were similar becauseB A L T IM O K t (A P ) p "believe in themselves and
Earl Weaver of the Baltl- playoffs, striking out 12 have good Warn spirit.
more Orioles, merely; a Minnesota batters in a 6-1 Vic-

+ riAo.. f/M- Mnn tory Monday. But because hd is edge in defeipe and s ta r t^  strong contendei foi Man; ^gj^^.^ander. Palmer has been pitching, and predicted an Ori-
ager of the Year honors, me first game assignment ole victory,
took a clear lead today for against ancinnatt’s predomi- When he ^ves his report to 
the Cornball Award of the nantly right-handed hitting line- Orioles, howdver Youse ^11 
Dec’ide “ P ^  sound a bit more appre-

Just before he and the Orioles cuellar will have had seven tensive. -_______
boarded a plane for a flight to jays off betwedn starts and Mc- 
Cincinnati, where the World Se- j^ally eight, hence the hard j j

For Longest 
Season Ever

throwing Thursday.
Boog Powell, struck but twice 

by McNally, said of the work
out: "It might be helping our 
pitchers, but it sure ain’t help
ing us.”

“ We’re as ready as we can 
be,” Wdaver said. "We’re in as

have to have, 
a major league pension yet,” he 
said.'

“ I’ve been where the buses

Series), 
he said

with a wink.

UAivx nuLiAn

BOBBY TOLAN

i i i
<

Smoke-Throtving Youngsters Ready

Conviction in Series,
‘Right Makes Might’
CINCINNATI (AP)—A conviction that “ right makes 

might” appears to have.taken hold in both camps as the m uTTam Ts^rU r? sprier. 
Baltimore Orioles and Cincinnati Reds approach the final .Dates—Saturday Oct. lo and 
count down for what promises to be an explosive World Sunday, Oct. ii at csncinnati; 
Series confrontation.

Managers Earl Weaver of the 
Orioles and Sparky Anderson of 
the Reds, each acutely aware of 
the other’s right-hand hitting 
power, had second thoughts 
’Thursday about their long-range 
pitching plans for the best of 7 
series beginning Saturday at 
Riverfront Stadium.

Jim Palmer will start on the 
mound for the Orioles against 
(Cincinnati’s Gary Nolan in a 
first-game duel of smoke-throw
ing young right-handers.

But Weaver, who selected 
Palmer ahead of southpaw aces 
Mike Cuellar and Dave McNally 
to counter the Reds’ 3-4-5 punch 
of right-hand swingers Tony 
Perez, Johnny Bench and Lee 
May, expressed some concern 
over the readiness of Cuellar as 
his starter in game 2.

And Anderson, who plans to 
go with right-hander Jim Mc- 
Glothin Sunday, suggested he

TOMMY HELMS

Big Boog Powell, who hits 
from the left side, is the Orioles’ 
top run maker. But right-hand 
hitting Frank Robinson, Brooks 
Robinson, Merv Rettenmund, 
Dave Johnson and Paul Blair all 
are formidable threats.

Cloninger, a 10-year National 
League veteran who once hit 
two grand slam homers in a sin
gle game, failed to finish any of 
his 18 starts for the Reds. But 
he did a good jo b ' filling the 
gaps when injuries sidelined 
rookie star Wayne Simpson, 
McGlothlin and Merritt. He fin
ished with a 9-7 mark.

“ I feel I pitched more consist
ently in the second half of the 
season than I had since 1964 and 
1965,” said the strapping right
hander, who won 43 games over 
those two years for the Milwau
kee Braves.

The managers’’ concern over 
their pitching rotation under-

, „  ,__ Ti™ lines the feeling among most on-might bypass left-hander Jim , . ® free-swin*rin-
Merritt, his biggest winner, in ^ tree awn^in ,< , m _high-scoring series is in the off-favor of Tony Cloninger when « between two evenlv-the Reds face McNally in game between two eveniy

Facts & Figuresi

CINCINNATI (AR) — World 
Series Facts and Figures?

Teams—Baltimore Orioles,
American League champions, 
vs. Cincinnati Reds, National 
League champions.

Winner—First team to win

Tuesday, Oct. 13, Wednesday 
Oct. 14 and ’Thursday Oct. 15, if 
necessary, at Baltimore; Satur
day, Oct. 17, if necessary, and 
Sunday, Oct. 18, if necessary at 
Cincinnati.

Sites—At Cincinnati, River
front Stadium, capacity 51,000. 
At Baltimore Memorial Stadium, 
capacity 52,137.

Starting Times — All games 1 
p.m., EDT.

Television-radio — All games 
NBC TV and NBC radio net 
works.

Players shares—Guaranteed
mlnlmums per man $15,000 to 
the winners and $7,500 to the los
ers or a share of gate receipts 
from first four games, which
ever is larger amount.

First game starting pitchers — 
Jim Palmer, 20 0 Baltimore, vs. 
Gary Nolan, 18-7, Cincinnati.

ries will open on Saturday,
Weavtfr deadpanned:

"As the monkey said when his 
tail was caught in an electric 
fan: 'It won't be long now.’ ”

Weaver pronounced the Ori
oles fit alter a game-Ilke work
out Thursday in which eight
Ditchers threw their normal ,
stuff. Davd McNally, who will good physical coniUtion as we ve
pitch game No. 3 next Tuesday, been in all year. 
went seven Innings in a final After arriving in Clnciimati 
tuneup and allowed his mates the Orioles are scheduled to 
lust five hits. have a briefing on the Reds

Mike 'Cuellar, the starter In from scouts Jim Russo and Wal- 
Clncinnati for the second gamb ter Youse ^
Sunday, went only two innings sdssion on the Astroturf of Riv 

Weaver said he’d have to erfront Stadium, 
wait and see if that was the The Orioles expect no trouble 
proper amount of work. , playing on the artificial surface

Weaver’s decision to start Jim and suggest instead that the 
the Series opener, poor hitting background in B^-

The longest regular-season 
schedule in National Hockey 
League history starts tonight in 
Vancolver and will end 646 
games later in April in Pitts
burgh.

With the inclusion of the Van
couver Canucksiand the Buffalo 
Sabres in the league this year, 
the number of teams increased 
to 14 from 12 last year.

Accordingly, the number of

an
FRANK ROBINSON

Palmer, in ------ , , -  „ hii accoiuuiKijr, w
plus the four-day delay since timore s Memoria scheduled games increased to
both the Orioles and Rods swept offer the Beds mo 54̂  year, 90 more than in
their league playoffs in three Youse said the Oriolds and -

has thrown Baltimore’s Reds weregames. much
Oriolds 
alike

Yastrzemski Named to Right Fiel^ Berth

J ohnny Bench Leads Voting 
For Major League All-Stars
NEW YORK (NEA) —  ^Is third season in the major

For the second stra ight ha«jiRe®dy ®
season, catcher Johnny
Bench of the Cincinnati 
Reds is the top vote^getter 
in the annual All-Major
League team poll conducted by 
Newspaper Enterprise Asso.

All players on the 24 big- 
league clubs participated in the 
voting.

himself as one of the finest 
catchers the game has known. 
A nail, it is said, has been ham
mered into the wall in Coopers- 
town and just waits to accom
modate his Hall of Fame plaque.

But for today, Tom Seaver, 
New York Met’s star pitcher, 
said, “ If you were to start a 
team from scratch, you'd have

the only teams to place two men 
on the team.

Interestingly, the Pirates, who 
won the Eastern Division title 
in the National League, failed 
to place a man on the team. 
Their catcher Sanguillen. and 
their standout right fielder, 
Roberto Clemente, did make the 
second team, howj^er.

The second best vote-getter 
was Bob Gibson, who finished

L»ATyKe

The 23-year-oId Bench, in only jq tjjjjg johnny Bench first as the the season with a 23-7 record.
After a wide margin, Dave Mc
Nally of Baltimore, Seaver and 
Mike CJuellar, also of Baltimore, 
followed Gibson in the voting.

The closest voting was for re
lief pitcher. Perranoski edged 

of (Cincinnati.

New Conference 
Called by Kuhn

man to build It around.’
Bench, outfielder Henry Aaron 

of Atlanta and relief pitcher Ron 
Perranoski of Minnesota were 
the lone repeaters from last 
year’s team.

-  Specu- Following Bench jn the voting Wajme Grang^

3 at Baltimore next Tuesday.
McNally worked seven brisk 

innings as the American League

ing between two 
matched powerhouses.

Despite an offensive sag dur
ing their sweep of Pittsburgh

champs breezed through an in- g° iUers^ to^ 189-472, Barbara Deganne 482,
Reds have proven their capacity Beverly DeSimone 459.
to roll up high scores. --------

The Orioles displayed their SILK CITY — Harold Plecity

NITE OWI.S — Norma Imler

a press jgj. catcher are two other crack 
young catchers. Manny Sanguil
len of Pittsburgh and Ray Fosse 
of Cleveland.

Bench’s voting superiority was 
demonstrated by the total of

tra-squad game at home before 
preparing to depart for Cincin
nati today. Weaver used Cuellar 
for the last two innings, then, , XT 11,, DOwer bv crushing Minnesota 212-569, Fred Plecity 208-567, Ed
said he was '=‘>"y>nce<l M c i^  y l l in d  a 36-hit Barrett 227-562, Ron Custer 202,

but not so certain 224, Ron Nivison
Cincinnati batted .270, Baltl- 556, Rollo Masse 210-556, Dick 

more .257 during regular season Merritt- 205-556, Jim Lawrence 
play. The Orioles outscored the 216-570, Win Conant 203, Dick 
Reds 792-775, but Cincinnati had Cote 217-553, Jim Stamler 563,

BOOG POWELL

Play <G(olf 
Tall wood 

C.C.
646-1151

OPEN TO p u b l ic  
1 Mile from Gay City 
Rt. 85, Hebron, Conn.

was ready
about the CXiban screwball art
ist.

"Two innings might set Mike 
up for Sunday,” Weaver said.
‘ ' '^ i n a r ‘^ t^ V ° ifN a ? r / each the edge in homers. 191-179. Frank Pitts 211-218-590^
won 24 games and Palmer took 
20 for the Orioles during the 
season. Cuellar, however, was 
the lesist effective and Palmer 

'“ the sharpest, with a 12-strikeout 
spree, as the defending AL 
kings awept the pennant play
offs from Minnesota.

Anderson, ; meanwhile, ex
plained he was leaning toward 
Cloninger because the recent el
bow troubles of 20-game winner

CINCINN A'n (AP) 
lation concerning 
conference by Commissioner 
Bowie Kuhn swept baseball cir
cles today op the eve of the 
opening of the World Series be
tween Baltimore and Cincinnati.

The unexpected conference. niilllpn
set for late afternoon at World <68 ballots for h‘m. Sam Guillen
Series pres.a headquarters, was was next with 130_ 
announced abruptly in New Bob Gibson of St. Louis was 
York Thursday night close to next best vote-getter ,
midnight. for starting pitcher.

Joe Relchler, aide to the com- The All-Player All-Major Lea- 
missioner, made the? announce- gug team includes Boog Powell 
ment before leaving for Cincin- Baltimore, first base; Glenn 
nati. He termed it a “ very Im- Beckert of the CMbs, second 
portant press conference.” base; Tony Perez of Cincinnati,

It was the emphasis on the base; Luis Aparicio of the
words "very important” that yybite Sox, shortstop; Billy Wil-

Perranoskl had 
Granger’s 322.

338 votes to

Sports Slate
FRIDAY, OCT. 9

Soccer
Manchester at Bristol East-

Blinking Monster 
Favors Baltimore

NEW YORK (AP) — The stars favor Baltimore’s Jim 
Palmer over Cincinnati’s Gary Nolan in the opening 

M e ir i t t . .  as a concession to game of the World Series Saturday but line up behind

led to thd speculation about 
what the commissioner would 
announce.

"You can speculate all you 
want, but I am bound not to say 
anything about the nature of the
conference,” Relchler declared. -  -  ,

He was asked "Did something Herald, the^men cro s d

Hams of the Cubs, Carl Yas
trzemski of Boston and Aaron 
in the outfield; Bench, catcher; 
Gibson, starting pitcher, and 
Perranoski, reliever.

In voting for NEA and The

Coventry at East Hampton 
E.O. Smith at Rham 
Ellington at East Granby 
Simsbury at Rockville

Cross Country 
. Platt at Manchester 
’ South Catholic at East Catho

lic
Rockville at Newington 
Woodrow Wilson, South Wind

sor at Simsbury \
SATURDAY, OCT. 10

1969-70.
And, apparently, league offi

cials believed it fitting that one 
of the expansion teams share 
the spotlight in the season’s 
opener.

Although the schedule was 
drawn up before regular presea
son games ended, Vancouver 
probably couldn’t have been a 
better choice to open the season.

With a 3-4-3 record in exhibi
tion games, the Clanucks power 
—surprising for an NHL rookie 
club—has drawn a lot of atten
tion.

T ^  Los Angeles Kings, who 
jo i i^  the league in its 1967-68 
expansion, and who meet the 
Clanucks in this year’s opener, 
had a 3-1-2 record in exhibition 
play.

The season moves into full 
swing this weekend. On Satur
day, the New York Rangers 
meet the St. Louis Blues, the 
Oakland Seals take on the De
troit Red Wings, Buffalo visits 
the Pittsburgh Penguins and the 
Minnesota North Stars battle 
with the Philadelphia Flyers.

The Montreal Canadlens meet 
Philadelphia Sunday, the Tonm- 
to Maple Leafs visit Vancouver, 
Detroit tangles with the Bruins 
in Boston and the CSilcago Black 
Hawks entertain Oakland.

This year, for the first time in 
three seasons, St. Louis is not 
the favorite to win the league’s 
West Division title.

The Blues have won the divi
sion since the NHL expanded in 
1967-68. All expansion teams, 
Philadelphia,  ̂ Oakland, Bitta- 
burgh, Minn^ota, Los Angeles 
and St. Louis were placed in the 
new division with the other 
teams making up the East Divi
sion.

But with Buffalo and Vancou
ver coming into the East Divi
sion, Chicago was shifted to the 
West, making the Hawks favor
ites there. The Hawks finished 
first in the East last year.

happen Thursday to account Rr boundaries to wound
this sudden calling of an impor- players in the g ’ 
tant press conference the day up picking four Aui

guers and six from the National

the Orioles’ right-hand hitters.
'Merritt’s elbow is still sore,” 

the skipper said as the Reds 
worked out on their astroturf 
diamond. "And anyway, with 
the lineup Baltimore puts on the 
field, it’s not much of an advaYi-, 
tage going with a left-hand 
pitcher.”

Opening Soon 
RAY’S TACKLE ̂ HOR

252 SP R U C l STREET 

M ANCHESTER

Fishing Tackle #  Hy Tying Materials 

•  Ice Fishing Gear

the Reds for the long championship haul.
These' were conclusions drawn 

from a visit with Astroflash,'the 
blinking monster with a’ thou-, 
sand eyes which combines the 
ancient art of astrology with the 
modem computer.

After probing Nolan’s date 
and place of birth—May 27, 1948 
in Herlong, Calif.—and studying 
the position of planet^ at that 
particular time, the computer 
predicts that the Reds’ pitcher 
probably will be knocjted out of 
the box. -~-

“ Your job is concerned,”  No-

before' the series?”
"Yes,”  Reichler replied 

declined further comment.

"Criticism, rivalry and inability 
to finish things will exaggerate 
your aggressive tendencies. And 
you will be apt to throw yourself 
into struggles which oftener 
than not are futile."

A Gemini whose ascendant 
sign is Scorpio, Nolan is told

1. .

1-

MOTORCYCLE
S E A T -  SALE

NEW - DEMOS - DAMAGED - OLD STYLES 
WIDE CHOICE OF PATTERNS AND DESIGNS 

HONDA TO HARLEY 
REG.. PRICES FROM ?13.95 TO ?79i95

DURING THE SALE ̂ 8*00 TO «6500
CUSTOM FRONT ENDS — PAINT WORK DONE 

COMPLETE CHOPPERS BUILT — CHROME EXCHANGE

RRAT’S
Cycle Shop

\ 479 E. M IDDLE TURNPIKE

(A t the Green)

M ANCH ESTER —  646-0549
HAVE IT REDONE BY RRAT

that his strength lies in great — 
passion augmented by psychic 
strength, but is waijied:

“ Just be careful that you 
don’t wear the machine out."

It didn’t say the Big Red Ma
chine.

The computer, which spews 
out character analyses and pre
dictions on a study of the stars, 
is kinder to Palmer, the Orioles’ 
20-gamei“ W)nner, a Libra bom 
Oct, 16, 1945 in New York, i- 

Described as a man of ex- 
treme sensitivity who is- ” aml- _ 
able, relaxed and easy,”  the 
horoscope says Palmer will ben
efit from the presence of Mercu
ry and Mars in the third house.

"In your horoscope, this plan
et represents your power to ful
fill yourself, to flourish and 
expand, to succeed," it adds. 
“ This applies equally to the 
realm of making money, acquir
ing social prestige, asserting 
your moral authority or winning 
in any oth' r̂ field."

Astroflash was asked also for 
data on the rival managers, 
Earl Weaver and Sparky Ander
son, and the hitting stars of the 
two teams—Oriole firstbase- 
man Boog Powell and Red’s re
ceiver Johnny Bench.

" "tJiek’ will Eccompany*yotr in 
your projects,’ ’ the computer 
told Anderson, the R^ds’ pilot 
who is a Pisces.

He ‘ League. Last year, it was just 
the reverse.

___ The Cubs and the Reds were

Football
Wethersfield at  ̂Manchester 

1:30
Waterford at East Catholic 2 

p.m

Promoter, Singer 
Eye National 500

CHARLOTTE, N. C. (AP) — 
Marty Robbins and George E5a- 
ton are aioout as different as 

Rockville at Woodrow Wilson I"'® persons can be, except that
both have an interest in motor 
racing and likd to drive fast

BASEBALL'S TOP TEN
POSITION  

Firs!' Base
I
Second Base 

Third Base 

Shortstop

Left Field 

Center Field 

Right Field 

Catcher

Starting Pitcher 

Relief Pitcher

N AM E  

Boog Powell 

Glenn Beckert 

Tony Perez 

Luis Aparicio 

"BlITy’WnnaSis 

Henry Aaron 

Carl Yastrzemski 

Johnny Bench 

Bob Gibson 

Ron Perranoski

TEAM  

Baltimore 

Chicago Cubs 

Cincinnati 

Chicago White Sox 

C hiY agtrO u hr'—  

Atlanta 

Boston 

Cincinnati 

St. Louis 

Minnesota

1971 COMETS
from $2217.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

.']15 ( I’liliM St., Mimi licsiri 

I’hone 61.'I-5i;j5

Other vote-getters (in order of finish):

First hose: Willie McCovey, San Francisco; Wes Parker, Los Angeles; Frank 
Howard, Washington; Harmon Killebrew, Minnesota.

Second base: Felix Millan, Atlanta; Tommy Harper, Milwaukee; Dave 
Johnson, Baltimore; Rod Carew, Minnesota.

Third base: Brooks Robinson, Baltimore; Harmon Killebrew, Minnesota; 
Ron Sonto^ Chieogo-Cubs. ------------ - - - - -............. .......  , —

Shortstop: Qon Kessinger, Chicago Cubs; Jim Fregosi, California Angels; 
Dennis Menke, Houston Astros; Bud Horrelson, New York Mets; Rico Petro- 
celli, Boston.

Outfield: Reggie Smith, Boston; Roberto Clemente, Pittsburgh; Tony Oliva, 
Minnesota; Tommie Agee, New York Mets; Frank Robinson, Baltimore; Rico 
Corty, Atlanta; Paul Blair, Baltimore; Bobby Tolon, Cincinnati; Pete Rose, 
Cincinnati; Roy White, l^ew York Yankees; Clarence Gaston, San Diego; W il
lie Moys, Son Francisco.

Starting Pitcher: Dove McNally, Baltimore; Tom Seaver, New York Mets; 
Mike Cuellar, Baltimore; Jim Palmer, Baltimore; Gaylord Perry, Son Francis
co; Sam McDowell, Cleveland; Ferguson Jenkins, Chicago Cubs.

Catcher: Manny Sanguillen, Pittsburgh; Ray Fosse, Cleveland; Joe Torre, 
St. Louis; Dick Deitz, San Francisco.

Relief Pitcher: Wayne Granger, Cincinnati; Mudcat Grant, Pittsburgh; 
Dove Guisti, Pittsburgh; Darold Knowles, Washington; Pete Richert, Balti
more.

Robbins is a nationally-known 
country and western singer. Ea
ton is a professional race driv
er, though he has promoted rock 
music festtvals in his native 
Canada. Robbins is 37, Eaton is 
24. Both wear their hair long.

The two are among drivers 
who will attempt to qualify their 
race machines today for Sun
day’s $145,000 National 500 stock 
caV classic. Hidre are only 16 
spots left in the 40-car field and, 

-tifa d d ttlon to Robfalny and~g«F— 
ton, there are 38 driver^ on hand 
to try for them. Many of the 
candidates are veterans of the 
oval tracks.

Robbins and Eaton watched 
Thursday’s second day of qual
ifying from the sidelines, their 
Dodge cars propped up on 
blocks and not ready for action. 
Donnie Allison, a Ford driver 
and last year’s National 600 wnl- 
ner, turned in the days best 
speed, 153.745 miles per hour. ■ 
It was good for 13th starting po- 

■ sition. Jim Vandiver of Char
lotte was ncfxt best In a Dodge 
at 153.667 m.p.h.

The pole position and a bonus 
of $1,500 was'captured Wednes- 

- dtar by CSiagUft Glotzbacli .In. a . 
Dodge at 15'T273 m.p.h.

Eaton has never driven on an' 
oval track, nor had he ever been 
in a stock machine until top 
money winner Pe(e Hamilton let 
him sit in the driver’s seat of 
his blue Plymouth three days 
ago.

■■'A
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THE

Herald Angle Grid
EARL YOST

Sports Editor

Streaks on Line Saturday^ 
Eagles Both at Home

By DEAN YOST
Moving into its fourth

Orioles the Pick in Five Games
Borrowing the crystal ball that Major Hoople uses so 

effectively during the football season, the 1970 World , , - n o  ̂ j
Senes shapes up as a Baltimore win over Cincinnati. The football Saturday,
American League champion Orioles are the choice here t^e town scene looks grim 
to wrap up the bunting against the National League for one school and impres-
Redlegs in five games,

It Icxiks from here, gazing into 
the crystal ball, like Baltimore 
will split the first two games in 
Cincinnati, starting Saturday, 
winning the first, losing the

sive for another. East Cath
olic High (0-3) is eyeing its 
first -victory against (1-2) Water
ford High at Mt. Nebo at 2 
p.m. Meanwhile, at Memorial 
Field, the mighty Indians of 
Manchester High (3-0) will at
tempt to make it four straight 
against (1-1) Wethersfield High 
at 1:30.

East Is currentl^rldlng a flve-

Oct. 18. First place will be 
worth $60 . . .Ken Coleman, 
voice of the (Boston Red Sox, is 
doing the Htirvard football 
games on radio this fall . . .Red 

second Sunday and then moving Sox-attendance was off approx-
to home grounds after an off imately 250,000 at Fenway Park
day Monday and sweeping the this season . . .TV surveys show
Redlegs in the next three best that better than 35 per cent of
of seven set. - the viewing potential has tuned

The reason for tabbing the *n to the Monday night pro foot- -  *
Orioles the favorites is easy, â-ll telecasts despite Howard losing skein, counting two
The Birds haven’t forgotten last. Cosell . . .It will be interesting ®"*̂  season.
October in the series when they to see who the Boston Red Sox "^® ®l^Bles had a lot of mm-
were humiliated by the upstart bring in as the new pitching P®'*'®*' bi the early stages of the
New York Mets. coach . . .With Matt Snell out ®®aso"' “ d appeared to have

Baltimore’s pitching is better the season the New York Pl®®ty of depth at key posluo^. 
than Cincinnati’s, and more ex- •̂ ®ts welcomed back the retired Through, weeks of practice 
perienced. Another plus, is prev- Mathis with open arms. In- Saturday afternoons foot- 
lous World Series exposure. Julies have taken a heavy toll ball encounters, a number of 

Name a World Series in recent to date, Gerry Philbin, l*®̂  players were slde-
timeS that was decided by hit- ^toger BMnnie, Matt Snell, Ran- Hn'ed with injuries.

dy Rasmussen, Al Atkinson, About the only starter to es- 
Don Maynard and Steve ®ape injury is senior signal 
Thompson all being out for caller Brian Sullivan. Fullback 
periods . . .Dennis Walsh of Bill Perry is hobbled by injur- 
Manchester is a halfback -with les and will probably play only 
the UConn freshman soccer as a wide receiver. John Whol- 
team this season . . .Former ley, the team’s leading scorer 
East Catholic High scoring Is hampered by an ear infection, 
king, Tom Healy, is with the Safety man Don Gaudreau haa

AND

iSports Dial
SATURDAY

12:30 (22-30) Orioles vs. Reds 
2:30 (8) Wide World of Sports 
4:00 (8) College Football To

day
4:15 (8) Football: Texas vs. 

Oklahoma
5:00 (18) NFL Game of Week 
5:30 (18) (College. Footbrtl 

Highlights f
SUNDAY

12:30 (3) NFL: Eagles vs. 
Giants

(22-30) Orioles vs. Reds 
(8) Yale Football 
3:30 (3) NFL 49ers vs. Rams 
4:00 (30) AFC: Pats vs. Chiefs

‘ ■--.*'514

ting?
Pitching has dominated the 

annual baseball blue ribbon 
classic for years.

It should be a great series, 
however, and the Big Red Ma
chine from Cincinnati may 
prove this writer wrong. No 
matter what happens. I’ll be on

DEFENDERS — Manchester High’s defensive line 
and linebackers are ready for Wethersfield here to
morrow. Left to right, Jim Jackson, Jack Holik,

(Herald photo by Bucelvlclus)
John Duffy, Ed Leber, Carl Werkhoven and Dick 
Tyo, Rear, Greg Germain and Jimmy Jackson. Kick
off will be at 1 :30 in CCIL tilt at Memorial Field.

the scene In both Cincinnati and ^  “ mbia frosh grtdders this moved Into toe starting offen- 
Baltimore with field, dugout and 'all. He prepped at Taft School sli^backfleld. 
lockerroom comments to pass ’ ’ ’ McIntyre and On t ^  “ P'®’’ ,
alone to Hernlrt Thompson will handle wood, Manchester High hM es-

toe teevee announcing assign- caped major injuries and toe 
ment for NBC at the World team appears to be real solid 
Series. (3owdy will work ■with In every position. Only Bob 
McIntyre in (Cincinnati and Corcoran, out early after an In- 

tlonal Golf Tournament will be Gowdy and Thompson will call jury In practice, is back In ac- 
held Sunday at the Manchester toe action In Baltimore . . .The tlon and will probably get a 
Country (Club. An all-Italian buf- -.four minor league umps called good workout against Wetoers- 
fet will be served at 6:30 follow-"upon to work toe first playoff field.
ing play. Za-wy Zavarella, Joe game in Pittsburgh when toe The unsung heroes of the Man- 
Maclone, Joe Cerln'a, Paul Me- major leaguers went on strike Chester offensive unit, toe line- 
Namara .and Dan Morline com- will each receive $3,000 for toe men, Dave Bray, Jack HoUck,

along to Herald readers.
* « 4i

O ff the Cuff
The annual Provolone Invita-

]

prise the committee. . . The In- single game appearance, 
temal Revenue Department has * • »
filed a tax lien of $84,320 against E u d  o f  th e  X-iue

John Duffy, Dick Tyo, Greg 
Germain, Corcoran and Mike 
Crockett, have been performing

toe home of St. Louis Cardinal Coming up wUh" a winning brllllanUy for Coach Dave Wig- 
Infielder Julian Javier in St. football team this season, Man-

State College Grid Roundup

Yale, Central Power 
In for Test Saturday

Two potential winners in their respective football 
leagues — Yale and Central Connecticut — put their 
power to the test Saturday, while Connecticut faces a
ncm-conference opponent. ground; toe only real flaw is in 

Yale (2-0) opens ts ^  defense, which gave up
I^ a p e  season at home m  toe 340 yards to toe Red Raiders, 
strohg fcvorite gainst Brown features the

g-w lng versatility of quarter-
Louis. Javier is accused of fail- chester High has been rewarded , , , __j
I " ! with two better than average H lTlaTt

Wethersfield defeated Conafd back Joe Massey and flashy 
grund gaining of sophomore

for the y e a r s  1961 and 1963 crowds for its two home starts, 
through 1969. . . . Hilton White ^1,5 j^ed and White, with a 3-0
has been named head basketball ,von-loss log, deserves a banner "  ‘“ ‘i  f**"” 
coach at AIC replacing Bill Cal- ____ /i lb® Eagles.

toe losing end to Hall High last 
week. A year ago toe Red and 
White pinned a 36-26 defeat on

crowd Saturday against Weth- 
lahan who- resigned suddenly ersfield High at Memorial Field 
this week. Former New York starting at 1:30. . .Patty Torza, 
Yankee pitcher Art Dltmar has gfate Women’s Amateur golf

High.

East's opponent, Waterford 
High, despite toe 1-2 record, 
has size, speed and ability to

moved up from freshman has- champion, who plays out of the c ^ o l l c ^ b u t  iMt^'to^’T^dyaM
ant “^ i t o  wal°thrva^^ Manchester Country Club, will gt^ong New Londonant. White was the varsity as- tjg the guest of honor at a party
slstant last winter . . . Chicago Tuesday night, Oct. 20 at the 
first baseman-outfielder Joe Pe- jgcai clubhouse. . .John McNa- 
pitone has been named defend- uiara, fired as manager of the 
ent in a separate maintenance Kansas (Jlty Royals, has signed 
suit by his wife. The latter is „ „  gg coach with the San 
seeking more than $100 weekly pranclsco Giants. . .Good news 
for the support of herself and the CIAC is that toe finals
her daughter. Pepitone’s salary all basketball tournaments 
is an estimated $40,000. . . An- tjg staged at UConn next
nual Punt, Pass & Kick Zone March. The UConn facilities are 
competition will be held 
day morning starting at 9

TOM L.EAHY
East Catholic

Minimum Salary for NBA  
$15^500 Starting This Year

NEW YORK (AP) — The pub- of toe 1972-73 season under toe

er last weekend ' to Pennsyl
vania, 17-9.

Central (2-0) runs head-on into Dick Jauron.
Montclair State (3-0), a slight Montclair State comes to Ckm- 
favorlte early in toe season to necticut with an undefeated rec- 
wln the Eastern Football Con- that Includes victories over 
ference title. The victor in New pjaat Stroudsburg and Delaware 
Britain could go all toe way. state, two formidable opponents.

Connecticut faces a tough central has a defense big 
'Temple team after a three-year enough to stop the Indians, and 
layoff in the serie. The Huskies the margin may be In offense, 
were 35-25 losers In their last ck>captain Pete Courcey at 
encounter in 1966. fullback and halfback Dick (3un-

Otoer games Involving Con- nlngham have averaged 4.9 and 
necticut teams: Southern Con- 4.5 yards to lead In rushing, 
necticut (1-1) hopes to pull Its with quarterback Dale Finch 
offense together to overcome Its providing good passing balance, 
favored host, Bridgeport (2-1); Connecticut should be able to 
Wesleyan (1-1) and the (Joast count on toe starting services 
Guard (3-1) battle under nearly of quarterback Rick Robustelli,

and who sit out much of last week's

LOREN ANDREO 
East Catholic

Two Share Title 
In Golf Tourney
Low gross honors were shared

Notre Dame 
In Breather 
With Cadets
Army’s wooden s o l d i e r s  

march into toe Notre Dame dis
aster area Saturday with only a 
wingback and a prayer.

Question: Do they stand and 
tight—or run?

Notre l5ame is ranked third in 
toe nation with impressive ■vic
tories over three Big Ten teams. 
Army is out of sight ■with one 
victory in four, that over a Holy 
Cross team which spent a hiatus 
with hepititis last season.

Notre Dame has more guns , 
than Army can count . . . and 
toe Cadets have fleet Bob Hines 
at one of toe running spots.

Top-ranked Ohio State plays 
Michigan State, No. 2 Texas 
plays its annual war with Okla
homa; fourth-ranked Southern 
Cal tackles No. 12 Stanford; 
Mississippi, the fifth-rated 
team, plays Georgia; sixth- 
ranked Nebraska hosts Mis
souri, No. 16; No. 7 Michigan 
plays Purdue; eighth-rated Air 
Force plays Tulane; No. 9 Au
burn is at Clemson and No. 10 
Arkansas plays Baylor at Little 
Rock among the Top Ten Satur
day.

Other games include Duke at 
No. 11 West Virginia; 20to- 
ranked Tennessee at No. 13 
Georgia Tech; No. 14 Arizona 
State at Washington State; Ore
gon at No. 15 UCLA; Iowa State 

. at No. 17 Colorado; No. 18 North 
Carolina hosting South Carolina 
and Pacific at No. 19 LSU.

A tum-away crowd of more 
than 69,000 will be on hand for 
toe Army-Notre Dame eiffair at 
South Bend to lend support to 
toe Irish with screaming in ster
eo. It’s one reason "opposing 
teams don't like to play Notre 
Dame at home. The other is 
their formldible punishing de
fense, which shut off Northwest
ern 35-14; Purdue 48-0 Md 
Michigan State 29-0. 

Injury-troubled Army knocked
even odds In New London, .—  ------------------------------------

lie never knows just how much agreement announcea by uom- budding Trinity team will be game because of a finger In- in the first annual Manchester 
iione The UConn facilities are the superstars like Wilt Cham- in Troy, N:Y., with good chances jury. With him passing with well p^g  ̂ office Golf Tournament off stale Holy Cross 26-0 in toe

s Z r -  S  P̂ us p S  of Parlitog berlaln or Jerry West make, but payers a  ̂ o c i a Z  Z  Z  ‘h®
.:3_0 at f Z a l ' . ’^ eJerw ^ stoe^ b iggest It can be^sure toat when tô ^̂  T J Z ^ s 7 o 7 n T u :in T c  relatively Inex- Z m rn to ^ a n Z u Z tV to : ktoS Countir Club by Rick Mortconl i®

that and Ripk Fontanella.Mt. Nebo. Sponsored by Ford drIw bacY  at Central Connect- Uonal Ba^etoaJl A^oclqtio^ ^  ^  uncertainty
opens next luesaay eacn . minimum snip— ‘dealerships, the project will be where the facilities were

supervised by Tom (Jonran who gigp gpp grade. . .Lincoln Downs 
ran the successful local competi- ppens tonight for a 42-day fall 
tion last weekend. meeting. . .Annual CYO Track

season '
player will be making at least 
$15,600.

then lost 
Nebraska 28-0 

and Tennessee 48-3.
Some handicappers gfive No

tre Dame a 50-point edge.
Michigan State first had to 

handle Notre' Dame’s snappy

The current minimum salary virtually the same Yale team makes his game work. Ed White won Class A play
for the National Hockey League ^ powed 27-13 last Clements has chalked up on DiManno and Rav

_  . . . , is $12,000. In the National Foot- gp average of 5.1 yards per carry,  ̂ u 1 for r’ lnw R "•’•‘■"■v i-vni:
u m minimum salary, the ball League the minimum for a ^he Eli defense leads the na- .seven touchdowns. 166 yards in McKay deadlocked for aass B. Theismann last week, and

and Field Meqt should draw a highest in a pro sport, was rookie Is $12,000 while a player ggaipct rushing after hold- pass receptions and a punting Ed Smith led the Class C Dlvl- jg^g „ „  another of colleges
fine crowd Sunday afternoon, agreed on Thursday by the own- with at least one year’s expert- Colgate to two yards on the average of 37.6 yards. . slon. top quarterbacks—Ohio State’s

XTOA ni » ence gets $13,000. ____vBex Kern. The Buckeyes also
— -------  torow a brace of fine backs into

Here ’n There
Holiday Lanes will be toe site starting at 1 o’clock, at Mem- ers and the NBA Players Asso

of a Men’s Handicap Bowling orial Field. Bill Maher, coach elation.
Tournament for those ■with 116 of the St. James’ entry, is hand- The NBA minimum will be
and under averages on Sunday, ling meet arrangements; boosted to $17,500 with the start 40 Prizes for Hospital Open Golf

. ‘-<4 said toe field will be limited to ested may secure a starting Gravel Co., for low net, both 
ifif) ulavers thus with a maxl- Hm® calling Dlttusf pewter tankards. Bill Malkenson160 player , . g a.m.^wlto of Michael’ Jewelers donated a
mum of 160, one of every four group' slated to tee large Challenge Cup which

p.m. . must be won three times by toe

By EARL YOST 
Approximately 40 mer-

Ghandise prizes will be the competitors win walk off with a at 1 
aim of contestants in the prize ranging from beautiful The golf promotion will tie-in same player for permanent pos- ^ 'j ‘jgg"^e“^ j g n ‘y'^d^staj^

their offensive machine.
Texas and Oklahoma engage 

in their traditional rivalry that 
usually sets off more fireworks 
in toe street than on toe football 
field. Near-riots have resulted 
in toe past. The Longhorns have 
the g;uns and the Sooners, the 
guts.

Quarterback Jimmy Jones

By MAJOR AMOS B. HOOPLE 
Fearless Forecaster

The 28-year-oId- Columbus, Kansas St. 21, Kansas 20 
I — um-kumph — have some Western Mleh. 44, Kent State 28 

Greetings, friends! The Inter- bad news for the loyal followers Kentucky 23, Utah St. 7 (N) 
colleglale, conference races get 'Of Georgia Tech. My compile- Lehigh 7, Rutgers 6 <*' 
started id, earaest this week- tions show the Vols handing l s u  22, Pacific 14 (N) 
with several'vb'ig ga;mes on tap. the Tech stalwarts their first Tulsa 20, Louisville 17 

In toe Big\’J’en, Ohio State defeat of toe year, 38-20. Tex- Miami (O.) 25, Marshall 7 
will visit East Lansing to meet as will prevail over Oklahoma’s ohlo State 36, Mich. State 14 
Michigan State ana,Pu'rdue will Sooners, 22-14, and toe strong Minnesota 22, Indiana 11 

"host toe University of Michigan irigh eleven ■will make it three Miss. State 33, Houston 8 
Wolverines at Lafayette, Ind. shutopts in three weeks as they Pittsburgh 28, Navy 15 

The leading Big Eight en- repel \he invading Army .forces, Missouri 31, Nebraska 28 
counter has Nebraska ehter- 49-0. 
faTtilng— MlssbiJrt at'-"^anc(iitr:— -watefT-fw

first annual . Manchester pewter cups, for low gross and^'as part of the hospital’s 50th session.
I Memorial Hospita.1 Open low net, to a golf cart, dozens anniversary. The MinncghauglpubUc course
Golf Tournament Sunday; of golf balls^golf gloves and a The Herald, through co-pub- has been, made available by 
Oct. 18 at the Minnechaug golf men’s two-suiter. Usher Tom Ferguson, donated owner Graham Clark. The latter
course in Glastonbury. " There, are openings for 10 the low gross award as did Bill will also supervise play with

Bert Dittos, Open director, mcAe fourdomes. Anyone inter- Thornton of Manchester Sand & Dittos.

ar-^ancoifr:— -watetr-fof  Fitniaa 
The p"aclfic Eight “ game of the power Intrastate rival P l^ d a  caroUna 12. No. Carolina 8 
year”  pita host Stanf^d S^te, 28-13, and for toe West p,„rthwe8tern 21. Illinois 20 
against defending champion Virginia Mountaineem to pre_  ̂ ^

rioiifni-nin nerve their unsullied recora _  ______Southern
Your___  favorite forecaster with a gome-from-behlnd 21-18 jg

looks for Ohio State to trounce win over -puke — har-rumph! ’ ’
Duffy Daugherty’s boys. 35 - 14. Now go dh^^to toe forecast:
and Purdue to surprise Michi- Air Force S3, Tulane 10 a* t a oa a i o*>
gan 27-20 in a hotly contested ^  Vanderbm 7

" ^ e  Hoople System was t^^ Ari“ “  si. 36. Wash. State 6 
ed to its very limits to come .( jjj
up with a winner in toe Ne- Arkansas 61, Baylor 7 (N) 
braska -Missouri meeting with Boston Col. 22, Penn State 8 
toe f normal indicators pointing villanova 24, Buffalo 21 
to a standoff. After conferring Auburn iO, Clemson 6 
with Hannibal Wottaburp, our SO, Iowa State 12
long -time Missouri correspon- ^olo. St< U: 28, Wyoming 8 
dent, I predict — hak-kaff a ||g,,yg,.d 37  ̂ Columbia 15 
31-38 triuropli far. - the 'HK.eys .17. penn,yjvanla-is
over toe Nebraska Comhusk- Bgrtmouth. 27, Pijneeton 21 
ers. ,  V I ,  Florida 28, Florida St. 18

Stanford’s great quarterback j(|gg|gg|pp| 42  ̂Georgia 14 
Jim Plunkett gets hlsjast crack ,j.g„ngggeg Georgia Tech 20 Wesleyan 22, Coast Guard 21

Montana 32, Idaho 12 East Catholic 14, Waterford 12
Wisconsin 16, Iowa 16 Manchester 30, Wethersfield 14

has Jim Plunkett, who’s looking 
for a better day than last Satur
day when the Indians took a 28-, 
14 shelling from Purdue.

Archie Manning, Mississippi’s 
rambling, scrambling man, di
rects the Rebels’ high-powered 
offense against Georgia’s Bull
dogs.

Texas 22, Oklahoma 14 
Texas A&M 26, Texas Tech 13. 

(N) ' *
Toledo 37, Bowling Green 8 (N) 
UCLA 24, Oregon 14 (N)
Vir^nia 82, VMI 0
Wake Forest 27, Va. Tech. 20
Washington SO, California 21
West Va. 2U Duke .18....
Yale S3, Brown 12 
UConn 21, Temple 18 .
Trinity 40, RPI 26

B.C. Hall o f Fame
NEWTON, Mass. (AP) — 

Frank Leahy, Charlie O’Rourke, 
Joe McKenney, Harold CJonnol- 
ly. Butch Songln, Alan hDUer, 
Art Donovan, Bill Daley and a 
flock of other former sports 
greats will be inducted tonight 
at toe opening of Boston Col
lege’s Athletic Hall of Fame.

at archrival Southern Califor
nia in toe game that should de
cide toe Pacific Eight UUe race 
and Rose Bowl representative. 
Stanford, stunned by Purdue 
last Saturday, boasts its best 
team in years and will prove 
it to a skeptical football public 
by jolting toe Trojans. 5(9-22 — 
har-rumph!

Non-conference clashes wor
thy of note match Tennessee 
against Georgia Tech, 
and Oklahoma,. ^lotre 
and Army, Florldi and Florida 
State.

Jack Nicklaus Faces Jaklin 
111 Piccadilly World Match

■VIRGINIA WATER, England Ohio, professional was referring
(AP) _ Jack Nicklaus, Amerl- to his semifinal match today
can holder of toe British Open against Tony Jacklin, BrlUsh 

tpxoh title and ■winner of all the big holder of toe U.S. ( ^ n  title, in 
ones in golf, said today: the I^cadllly WMd Match

“ Well, this should be quite a Play^vChampionship at Went- 
go-around sigainst Tony." ‘ worth.

Knights in Key 
Game Saturday
The Hartford Knights will 

play toe Jersey Tigers Sator- 
■ d«y--iUghtr-irt--8--trt-^>llllon-Stadl’i* • 
um. After Saturday’s game, the 
Knights will be on toe road for 
three straight weeks, not re
turning home until Nov. 7th, 
against Bridgeport.

'This week toe Knights are re
turning home from a hesirt- 
breaklng 37-28 loss to Bridge
port. The defeat dropped toe 
Knights to third place in toe 
Northern D i v i s i o n  with a 
3-2 reebrd. Bridgeport is on top 
with a 4-1 mark. The Jersey 
Tigers are currently lodged be
tween the Jets and toe Knights, 
as their record stands at 3-1, 
having played one less giuiie. 
Thus, a Hartford win could find 
toe Knights back in first place, 
as Bridgeport faicea the unde
feated Pennsylvania Firebirds, 
defending ACFL champions. 
The Firebirds are currently 4-0 
and atop toe Southern Division.

The Tigers have Ken Carpen
ter, former Oregon-Vnlverslty 
great vidio starred with toe 
Cleveland Browns and^later in 
Canadian football, as their head 
coach. CJarpenter led toe In- ‘

AWARDS FOR WINNERS — Bill Thornton, left, 
Tom Ferguson, right, hold pewter tankards they do
nated for low gross and low net winners in Hospital

(Herald photo by Bucelvkdi*)
Open. Bill Malkenson, center, displays Challenge 
Trophy which must be won three times for a golfer 
to retain permanent possession at Minnechaug.

MCC Booters Home
Undefeated in six starts this 

season, the Manches.ter Com
munity College soccer squad 
takes to home grounds tomorrow 
morning at 10:30 when it hosts 
Northwestern C.C. at Mt. Nebo.
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BUGGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

"ONCE UPON ATIME  
.IN THE LAND OF 
SPLOTCH, THERE  
LIVEO A  
HANDSOME 
P R IN C E I

"ONE CAV AS HE 
RODE THROUGH 
TH E FOREST ON 
HIS HANDSOME 
WHITE S T E E D ...

" ...A  MEAN ,OL' WITCH 
ALONG/ANP TURNED  

IM-m A P’P fV i! ' '

CAME
HIM

>t)UB CUEOtBtC 'RbLLER. 
SHATB AM.Y h a v e  SQAAE 
FtJSSiBiUTlES, M AJO R ... 
CHIUPREN ARB ALWA/S 
INTRIGUED EV ANVTHINS 
THATSPIMS/ M ycoM PA N V  
IS PRERAREO TO 
GAM BLE WSOO 
FOR FUUL.
P i s Ht s :.'

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

OU RDV
HAPJV BANANA 

BIRTHDAY, I CAKE.'
c k y ; y  t h a n k 'iou,

QUEENUMfA!

YEP.' AN' r  SAW 
ALL THE OTHER 
STUFF HE GOT 
BESIDES THAT/

BEATS M E  W HY 
KIDS SHOULD HAVI 
ALL TH' FUN!

■ MAYBE YOU OUGHTA 
PROMOTE A LITTLE BIRTHDAY 
PARTY FDRMXJRSELF.GUZ/ 

THAT'D SHOW'EIYI.' .,-Ui

BYG ADFRY, 
WIZER, I  THINK 
rM IG H T  HAVE 

SOMETHING 
THERE/

MR. CAROOZO,
1 \jJOULPNT PREAM. OF 
s e l l in g  mV in v e n t io n .' 
HOWEVER, I'LL CALL MV 

"BRPkiEP— PERHAPS H B  '
, CAN SCARF UP A  FeXJ 
\ THOUSAND POLLARG 
yvWORTH OF NON-VcrriNG 

STOCF- IF -  - , ^

’̂ ON SECOND THOUGHT, 
T L L T A ic e  IT .'

■£5/'an33Jvi*.

(Q vePRULEP g/  MARTHA^

Woods in Autumn

OUT OUR W AY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

DAVY JONES

YOU HANDLE THAT HELM 
LIKE AN OLD SALT, BLISS.'

BY LEPF and McWILLIAMS

I  LEARNED TO 
SAIL AND DIVE 3U5T 
FOR TH IS  EKPED 

ITION, MARCO.

IT  SEEMS WE'LL BE 
GONE A  LOT LONGER  
THAN I  EXPEC TEP...

I'VE REMOVED IT, MARCO. 
I  D ID N 'T  WANT TO RISK 
THE POSSIBILITY OF TOUR 
REVEALING OUR POSITION /

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

tic.Ss«(kltuc
/̂ tû
/0-7

HERE WE GO: RESTAURANTS- 
THE SOLPEN GOOSE 

GOUNPSGOODi LET'G 
OO THERE FIRGT)
THEN GO EOWUNG,'N' 

M E E T  T H 'G A N &  
L.ATER.AT 

GMITTV'G 
GRILL-.'

THEY ^  
WON'T GET 
INTIUl-2, 
THE/  ̂UP AT

t o o ' b a p  ‘
AGUYHAG 
TO HAVE 

HIS SLEEP 
INTEKKUPTEP;

Si

THE RESTING FT-ACB

ACROSS 53 Japanese com
. _ . , 54 Clarinet
1 Squirrels mouthpiece

gathering----  part
cones

5 Wind rustling DOWN

8 Resinous —  J 
of evergreens 2 Islet (var.)

IZHiv^fTag.) 3 Observations
13 Caddoafl \

Indian 5 Albanian
14 Calcium oxide IJ''®*'
15 Of certifying 6 Turmeric

deeds 7;---- oak
17 Son of Enoch 1?®''.” , , .

(Bib.) 8 Fruit (pl.)
18 Russian 9 Terrible

Communist 10 Persian poet
19 Bars turning 11 Communists

on fulcrums 16 Tear
21 Point 20 Sea eagle
22 Gun gauge 22 Group of
23 Defer
25 Urban dweller
29 Bitter drug
30 Unicorn fish
31 Egg (comb, 

form)
32 Mover's truck
33 Chemical 

suffix
34 Pond
35 Attempting
37'English queen
38 Resins
39 Fellow of 

Linncan 
Society (ab.)

40 Gorgon slain 
by Perseus

43 Peacock 
female

46 Dry
47 Send image 

through ether
49 Irk
50 Epoch
51 Grafted (her.)
52 Vend

Aniwer to ft«»ioui Puiilo
f iU A

i
M

mm

M
I U !—I

Japanese
islands

23 Ocean billow
24 Exclamation 

of grief
25 Onions, for 

instance
26 Empty show
27 English river
28 Egyptian 

river
33 Ne.stling

12

19

36

41 *2

38

34 Debate 
36 Condenser 

(chem.)
39 Stipend
40 Solar planet
41 Iroquoian 

Indian
42 Pickle flavor
43 Design
44 Italian family
45 Require 
48 Before

F "

20

14

10

27 21

47
50

53

51

54

45

(Htwtpeptr [nitrpritt A$in.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS

DO 'rtoU IHWK WOMEN
should have equal rights?

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
HEV.WHATS THIS, 
PEPPER? A LIST 
OF PLAYERS FOR 
THE OUT-OF-TOWN 
SAM E? HA,HA...
DID YOU MAKE \T?J

NO. NEITHER DID ELROf. 
YOU'LL HAVE TO WIN •me 
SAME W ITHOUT ME.

BY FRANK O’NEAL

MICKEY FINN

iLXLLi
WHAT HAVE YOU DOHE 
NOW? YOU'RE NOT 
WEARING THAT WIG 
BECAUSE YOU'RE IN 

SHOW BUSINESS!

SA Y -TH A T 'S  , 
PRETTY FUNNY* 
MY SISTER HAS 
A  SEN SE  OF

X
X

WHAT DO 
YOU WANT, 

BILL?

JUST A  PLACE TO 
REST M Y  HEAD FOR A  

COUPLE OF DAYS, ^  
THAT'S A LL! f

NOTHING DOIN '! EVEN
IF  I  w a n t e d  TO h e l p
YOU, JOHN  W OULDN'T  

L E T  M E !

►arL 
roy

BY LANK L E O N ID

WHEPF 
DO VOU 
THINK 

WE
SHOULD
START?;

LET'S start  out BV 
SPLITTING THE MONTHlV 
BILLS WITH OUR WIVES-

(D if?« hr HU.(D hr NU. w,. m  t*«. u.v M. Off.

NOW DON'T WORRY 
ABOUT YOUR HUSBAND* 
I'LL  CONVINCE HIM TO 

SEE IT MY WAY/

,’a: ̂
25^

STEVE CANYON \

"Do you mean to tell me you’ve actually thrown 
away Page 6 of the Herald for October 8, 1961?"

BY MILTON CANIFF

MR. ABEENATHY

y—
HOW a b o u t A  
KI9S,M/LmLE 

LCrVELY?

IS
HE6 I 
HE? }

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

'T s k SGLE) O.K., BUT ''

K
FIRST'yOuVE G O T  

TO CATCH AAEl

H ELLO , G O T H A M  S P O F IT  S H O P ?  
S E N D  L P  A  F A IR  O F  R O L L E R . I '
S K A T E S  A N D  A  L A 5 SO J

((

- ....... ' ... I g i l i

" t : .
" ' ~"f.......

l lU  THINK OF THAT 
LINE... A GOOD AIR
FORCE MAN IS ONE 
WHO CAN CONVINCE 
HIS WIFE THAT SHE 
LOOKS FAT IN A 

FUR COAT '

,(Q1NHT

m
7:

M e a n w h il e  = in  one of  the c it y 's  d e p a r t 
m e n t  STORES...-

SHE JUST HEARD AGAIN \  
THAT THE VIET CONS DENY ) 

HOLDINO HER HUSBAND A  
PRISONER...BUTSHE SAW 
HIM IN A NEWSREEL OUT 

OF HANOI !

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALU

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

/^TURKI ABO UT  
'A M D  FO L ’

M B  INTO  
P O R T '

T H E V  
F IR E D , ,  ̂
FIRST.' ' i  

■ i

I HAVEN'T BBAT-DP
ON ANYBOOy INA
COUPLE OF WEEKS.

BEING A  REFORMED BULLY 
HAS BBCUGHTABOUTA LOT 

OF c h a n g e s  ROR M E ;.

© I1« w H». W. T M. tt, U S. Fa Off.

FtOR (ONE THINS, 
THE CytLLUSES 

ON M V  
KNUCKLES  
ARE SOME.'

Diaic
G W ALU

l / o - f

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

N .

LANCELOT. BY COKER

HOWDCMOU WANT 
VOUR E G G S  THIS 

rtVORNING, LANCE?

h

to.
Tiimee o y e r  and

ON THE SUNNY SIDE 
O F  TH E B A C O N . ,

. /  71HAT!& WHAT I  NEED IN 
7 THE /VORNING— MV VE(?V 
'■ (OWN HENNV VOUNGMAN.

sP E N N

(a uto NtA. I.C,

Yufe
YuK

ft ATBR, AB THINS5 QUIET DOWMi EASY 
lb  ENTERS THE SLEEPINiS VILLAGE AMP 
HEAPS FOR THE OLP WOOLLY HOUSE!

ASSUMING WORP 
0OT AKOONP THAT 
I  WENT TD BOSTON* 
THE LOCAL WITCH 
CULTISrS WILL THINK 
THE COAST IS 

C3.BAR.I

-X"

alTTLE-SPORTS

*n- ur. M. owl

BY ROUSON

"/f
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CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJM. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:30 P.M. DAY BEFORE PlIBIJCAT10^

Dradllne for Saturday and Monday is 4:30 p.m. Frtda<

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Cl^Bltted or “ Want Ads» are taken over pHone aa a 

convenience* The advertiser should read his ad thn v*nu&T 
DAY IT  and REPORT E lS w iS  In time
next insertion. The Herald is responsible for only ONE in
correct or omitted insertion for any advertisement and then 
only to me extent of a "make good”  insertion. Errors which 
do not lessen the value of the advertisement wUl not. be 
corrected by "make good”  InsertloD

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6-A

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE

O p ALL SAD IWOROS OF 10MGUE OR W M - T hESE ARE TUE SADDEST kHOWM TO MEM
1969 SILVER Eagle 22’ aeU- 
contained travel tr a 11 e r. 
SleeM 'six. Excellent condition. 
Musis sell. Phone 649-1244.

Trucks— ^Tractors 5

AMD SO, l a d ie s  AMO OEMTLEMEM, I  GWE  ̂
you THE MAM SO NEAR AMO DEAR TO 
ALL OUR HEARTS"' THE MAH iNHOSE 
NAME IS LEGEMO-TUE MAM yMO 

w MEEPS MO iMTROPtiCriOM •»

Help Wante«i-r^ Help Wanted— Male 36 
Female 35

1946 OHEVROLET half-ton 
pick-up with 327 engine, com
pletely rebuilt, excellent con
dition. Much more. . T2(X>. or 
best offer. 876-6676.

1969 CHEVROLET El Camino, 
half-ton pickup. Fully Equip- 

. ped. 13,000 miles. Call 643-0446 
after 6 p.m.

Auto Driving School 7>A

643-2711

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
In fo rm atioc i

THE HERALD wUl not 
dlscIoBo the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer- 
mg blind box adsi who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow ‘his 
procedure• ^

Enclose your reply to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the (Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter- 
Tour letter will be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
It  not it will be handled 
in the usual manner.

(Rockville, Toll Free)

875-3136
Automobilos For Sate 4

1968 OLDSMOBILE V i s t a  
(Cruiser wagon. Power brakes, 
power steering, air-condiiton- 
ed. Clean. 649-6502.

1968 KARMANN Ghia, azure 
blue, automatic stick shift, 
22,000 miles. 643-1662.

D AY ’S Driving School 
years professional dri' 
perlence. Call 649-6160.

I  FORGOT
Hl6 MAMEI

MAINTENANCE man, 'experl- 
CASHIER Part-time for cash enced, including headng.' (Ca- 
and carry lumber yard, two pable of supervision. Respon- 
evenings and Saturday. For gn,ie. References. Medium 
appointment call Mr. MeIn- g,j,ed insUtutlon. Write Box 
tyre, 649-0136. Grossman Lum- ..q q ,.̂  Manchester Herafil. 
ber Oo. ___________________________

RN or LPN  part-time or full- FLAT RATH MECHANICS
Ume 11-7. Call 649-4619. Experienced wanted. Excellent 

Y A M T 'D ^ r t l i iM r ^ C l i r i r  -  P fy  f"** working conditions. Ap- 
wlth knitting experience to person:
work afternoons, evenings and
Saturdays, at pleasant en- C & S FORD
vlronment of Pilgrim Mills
Fabric Department Store. Call WilllmanUc. Conn.
Mr. Davidson, at 825-2664 for appointment, 647-1144.
for appointment.

*5 ^ FIRST CLASS 

MECHANICS

1966 VOLKSWAGEN square 
back, 5900. 1964 Ford, 6126.
1968 Lincoln, air-conditioning, 
full power. 62,550. The Sav
ing Bank of Manchester, 923 
Main St., 646-1700.

Motorcycles
Bicycles 11

1967 TRIUMPti 660 CC’S, 6800. 
Phone, 649-8766.

WANTED Harley Davidson 
Springer Fork. Call collect 
1-423-8795 after 6 p.m. .

1969 SUSUKI 250 Savage, very

A O -

Ta. U. S. t«l. OM.—AIT < i»70 by U»Htod

1 % ^  
/'shorten

Household Services Heating and Plumbing 17 Business Opportunity 28 m a t u r e

O O n n if i GRANT’S Plumbing Service — , __, r ---- r---- ;-----  companion for elderly lady. No
Free estimates, plus quality and ^ n d e r  shop n an housework and no laun-
..™i. excellent Main St. location.

Will sell or take in a partner.

SECRETARY — RecepUonlst, 
attractive full-time position in 
the office of a doctor in Man
chester. Duties will include 
typing, working with figures 
and general office pr(x:edures.
Applicant need not have pre
vious experience in the medi-
cai field but should have good Needed to build quality ma- 
office skills. Personal and
business references required. Excellent fringe
Hours 9-5, Monday-Friday. benefits and pay.
Please reply Box O. Manches
ter Herald. Call_ Mrs. Brunetti, 643-

woman wanted as 2487 between 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

CUSTOM.made draperies, slip work. 643-6341. 
covers and reupholstering, -

heavy housework and no laun
dry. Live-in one week, off sec
ond week, work alternate

fer. Call 643-2374.

Business Services
___  _________ Offered 13

CORVETTE, -m. Coupe, tj(GHTli^ckh^,’ '^ d  Jobs, alto

g<x>d condlUon. 6526 or best Of- Budget terms. Established in 3AM WATSON Plumbing and Completely equipped, sensible ^ggj^g pleasant surroundings.
0.0 OO.T. 101K novo K9i.niKi ovoninora Heating. Bathr<x>m remodel- lease. 1. J. Crockett, Realtor, o ivranohoator Hor.

low mileage, 63,300. Phone 649- 
8690 after 5 p.n). or days 289- 
9331.

1967 PLYMOUTH Satellite, V-8, 
4-speed, 61,160. 646-4029. .

1968 GTO, excellent condition, 
. 389 engine, tri-power, and
much more, 61,̂ 00. or best of
fer. 875-6576.

moving ' large appliances. 
Burning barrels delivered, 6̂ - 
644-1776.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Oo., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:30-6, Thursday, 7:30-9. 
Saturday, 7:30-4. 643-7968.

1946. Days, 624-0154, evenings, 
\649-7690.

REWEIAVING of bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades msde to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made whll^ you wait. Tape re-

Heating. 
ing and repairs. Free esU- 
mates. Call 649-3808.

643-1577.

Millinery,
Dressmaking

Private Instructions 32

19
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 TROUBLE finding minis? (Jus- 
Main St., 648-5221.

PIANO TUNING And band in
strument repairing by Hartt 
College of Music graduate. 
Ward Krause., 643-63i36.

tom made dresses, ladles suits, 
gowns and alterations. Prompt 
service. Call 649-1133.

HAVE machine, can’t sew? Be
ginner’s sewing lessons. Morn
ings. 61. each lesson. Call 649- 
48'V2.

Write Box S, Manchester Her
ald.

STORE WORK — Nights, 6-10, 
Gelco, 283 West Middle Tpke. 
Mr. Markham.

Building—  
Contracting

Moving— ^Trucking—  
Storage 20

Help W onted - 
Female

14
NURSE’S Aide, 
Call 649-4619.

11 to 7 shift.

1965 BUICK Skylack, immacu- MANCHESTER Tree Service — 
late condition, automatic Specializing in tree removal. 

Lost and Found 1 transmission, power steering, pruning, shrubs, lots cleared.
blue. 643-2339. Fully insured. Call 649-6422.

MANCHESTER — Dellvery- 
lig^t trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers
and stove moving, specialty. RN or LPN  — 3-11, full or part- 
Foldlng chairs for rent. 649- time. Call 649-4519.
0762, -------------------— -------------------

ep Wanted— Male 36
JANITORS —experienced, part- 
time. Rockville area. Call 643- 
5691 3 to 6 p.m., only.

35 PLUMBERS and helpers. Apply 
—  W. C. Gibbs Plumbing and 

Heating, 994 Hartford Turn
pike, Vernon, 872-9119.

LOST — Tan and brown mon
grel hound, licensed, collar 
and chato. Could be in woods 
from e i t h e r  Oak Park to Line 
St. Reward. Call 649-9261.

FOUND — FVU grown male sa
ble Siamese cat. Please call 
649-5736.

1962 VOLKSWAGEN Karman TREE SERVICE (Soucier) —
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem! WeU worth phone 
call, 742-8252.

Ghia, real sharp sports car,
'color blue, radio, whitewalls, 
excellent. 649-5833.

1962 CHEVY sedan, 6 cylinder ________________
automatic, excellent mechanl- TTMBERLAND Tree Service,

tree removal, pruning, shrubs, 
and lols cleared. Fifteen years 
experience. Bonded and insur
ed. FYee estimates. Call 647- 
9479.

Painting— Papering 21 FOR MATURE

cal condition. 8160. 643-8109.

CHEVROLET. 1966. Impala 
convertible, all power. Owner 
transferred. Call 649-2340.

LOST—Black cat wearing plas
tic collar, vicinity Arthur 
Drug, and Forest St. Answers
to Middy, has sore paw. Call 19^ RAMBLER Classic, 4-door, TRENCHING 
647-1661 after 6:30. standard 6, good condition. 649-
---------------------- !— i---------------  7109.

MASONARY — All types of 
stone and concrete work. No 
Job too small. FTee estimates..
Quality workmanship. Work 
guaranteed. Out of season 
rates. Call after 6 p.m., 643- 
1870 or 644-2676.

CARPENTRY — concrete steps, 
flcwrs, hatchways, remodeling 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No job too b . h . MAGOWAN JR. & Sons, in someone who desires a per- 
small. Dan Moran, Builder.
Evenings, 649-8880.

FTILL-TIME school custodians, 
second shift. Excellent bene
fits. Contact Office of Chief of 
Maintenance, South Windsor 
Board of Education, Timothy 
Edwards School, Soulb Wind
sor, or call 044-2410.

OPENING for man in mcxlem 
retread shop. Also mtm for 
tire service with g^rowlng tire 
concern. All benefits and over
time. Apply in person. Nichols 
Manchester Tire, Inc., 296 
Broad St.

PRESSMAN

Some letterpress or offset 
press experience required. 
Company benefits Include 
paid medical and life in
surance for employe and de
pendents, retirement and 
stock purchase plan, liberal 
vacation, five-day week (8 
to 4:30). Call O. G. Price for 
interview appointment at 
876-0731.

BURROUGHS CORP.
Route 30

Tolland, Conn., 06064

JOSEPH P. LEWIS — Custom
Painting, Interior and exterior. Girl or woman. An Interesting 
paperhanging, fully insured, position in retail store. Must 
For tree estimator call 649- have ability to meet people. 
9658. If no answer 643-6362. Because of extensive training

involved We are interested ofily

blackFDUND—Male mongrrrt.
and white, wearing heavy 1966 CXIRVETTE, new 427, with sale. LatuUppe Brothers Inc., dormers. Residential or com'

and drainage 
work, specialists in bulldozing 
and grading, fully insured.
Also loam, fill and gravel for bath tile, cement work. Steps,

LEON CieszynsM builder—new 
homes custom built, rem<xlel- 
ihg, additions, rec rooms, ga
rages, kitchens remodeled.

interior and exterior painting, maneht position. Salary Is open 
paper hanging. Thirty years for the right Individual. Write 
experience, four generations, resume to Box "H ” , Manchester 
Free estimates, fully Insured. Herald.
643-7361.

FALL— A good time to have

leather collar, no tag. Call 
Dog Warden, 646-4655.

FOUND — Mixed breed Shep
herd, medium size, male, 
black and tan. Call Dog War
den, 646-4556.

headers, Hurst, modified sus
pension, two tops, $2,500. 649- 
1053.

1963 PLYMOUTH, good running 
condition, needs paint $226. 
Call 649-3390, after 6 p.m.

872-4366, 742-9477. m erc ia l. C a ll 649-4291.
ard ,E. Martin, 649-4411. Pro
fessional painters, free esti
mate.

now. Small to medium size home Improvement, additions, CONTRACTOR — Interior, ex
parking lots, large driveways.
649-2997 after 6.

your house painted. Call Rich- CLEANING woman wanted, 3-4

SNOWPLOWIN(i — Sign up HALLMARK Building Co. for

L/OST —White male cat, Ver- 1989 CAMARO, Rally sport, 327-

rec rooms, house painting, 
garages, r<x)fing, gutters. Free 
estimates. All work guaran
teed. 6460202.

planck area. Reward, Call 643- 
9907.

210 h.p., 3-speed, console, ex
tras. Immaculate condltl<m. 
$1,760 or best offer. 643-9749 af- 

.................... ........... -  ter 5:30. Anytime on week-

Automobiies For Sale 4 _ —
_________________________________ 1937 CHEVROLET, black, 2-
NEED CAR? Credit very bad? door sedan, original. Near 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon- mint condition. 742-6092.

1969 DODGE Charger RT. 
2-door, green, tan vinyl roof, 
stereo. Call 649-0711 between 
4-6.

CLEANING — Diterior —both
residential and commercial. -----;--------------- - ~
Satisfactory work guaranteed. DORMERS, garages, porches,
For friendly free estimates, 
call Suburban Floor Mainten
ance, 649-9229.

rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. Quality

est Douglass accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. |*Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 346 Main.

SHARPENING Service — Saws 
knives, scissors, garden and 
shop tools. Power mowers re
paired and serviced. Pick up 
and delivered. Sharpall, 686 
Adams St. (rear) Manchester, 
643-6306.

1966 PONTIAC Lemans, 2-door 
hardtop, V-8, standard, bucket 
seats. Original owner, 47,000 
miles. New exhaust system, 
two extra rims. Best offer 
over $726. CaU 643-8805.

1966 PLYMOUTH Fury n, 4- 
d<xjr sedan, V-8, automatic, 
radio, power steering, extra 
wheels. 643-2880.

1970 MUSTANG, Mach I, 361-4 • 
speed, power steering, power 
brakes. Call 649-4898, after 2 
p.m.

1963 FORD Wagon, Ideal sec
ond family car. standard shift, 
g(x>d condition. 644-1750 after 
1 p.m.

Tralters—
Mobile Homes 6-A

terlor painting, paper hanging. 
Discount on wallpaper. Call 
Oscar Hebert, 646-3048.

INSIDE—outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 66. 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates grlven. 649-7863.

WOThmEui^p. Financing avail- MR. K ’s decorating service, 
able. Economy Builders, Inc. Painting, Intejrior and exterior, 
643-6169, 872-0647 evenings. paper and vinyl hanging. Free

. -- - ^timates. 668-8089.
SAVE MONEY! Fast s e r v ic e .-----------------------------------------
Dormers, room additions, ga-
rages, porches, ra tin g  M d Finishing 24
siding. Compare prices. Add- ______  ____
A-Level Dormer Corp. 289- FLOOR SANDING, and refln- 
0449. Ishing (specializing in older

floors). Inside painting. Cell-

days weekly. Permanent posi
tion. S e n d  name, address, 
phone number and references 
to Box R., Manchester Herald.
All replies confidential. Writ
ing ability not r^uired.

LICENSED practical nurse
graduate. Conn, license. 3 p.m. ^SSIS’TANT office manager 
to 11 p.m., five week days.
Small nursing home. Rock
ville, 875-9121.

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
and

Lydall and Foulds Division
Skilled and unskilled. Excellent wages, full
time, 6 days per week, shift differential, Blue 
Cross, CMS, life insurance, paid holidays and 
other fringe benefits.

615 PARKER ST.. M ANCHESTER  

Mrs. E. S. Loftus

inventory control. Excellent 
opportunity for advancement. 
Start $126 weekly. Call 649-0951 
alter 6.

SNOW Removal — A & A Snow
removal. Don’t wait to be . _____ _ _____  ^_____ —
snowed In. Make arrange- CARPENTRY and remodeling jngrg etc. No job too small 
ments now at our pre-seaaon

DOUBLE SAVINGS 

at

RECTOWN, U.S.A.

That’s right. You save twice as

rates. Plowing done at season 
rates or by the job. 646-3467.

YOU ARE A-1. Truck is A-1. 
Cellars, attics, ya,rds, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-1 right. Call Tre- 
mano Truck i^  Service toll- 
free. 742-9487.'

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, fl^stone terraces. 
All concrete 'repairs, both in
side and outside railings, land- 

' scaping. Reasonably priced. 
Call 643-0861.

rec rooms, dormers, kitchens, verfallle. Bolton.
ad(Utlons and garages. Call 
Tom Corbitt, 643-0086.

Bonds— Stocks 
Mortgages 27NEWTON H. SMITH *  SONS—

Remodeling, repairing, a d d l-________________________________
tions, rec rooms, porches and ^^ORTGAGES, loans, first, sec
roofing. No job too spiall. Call third. All kinds. Realty
649-3144. statewide. Credit rating unnec-

NTTTliFnliinT^^ -  C ^  Reasonable. Conflden-

WOMAN for part-time counter 
work 1-5:30 p.m. dally. Apply 
In person, Swiss Laundry, 521 
Middle Turnpike East, Man
chester.

WOMAN wanted for pleasant 
office work, pick up and de
livery, must have auto. Call 
Bill Hyde, 643-6113.

TELEPHONE
SOLICITOR

Experienced preferred, but 
not necessary, will train. 
Salary plus commission. 
Hours 9 to 4 p.m.—4 to 8:'30 
p.m.

Call 643-2493

contractor. Additions, remod
eling and repairs. (Jail any
time for free estimate. 876- 
1642. ^

1969 PONTIAC Catalina, 8 cyl- much with Rectown’s togitimate
Under, automatic, 2-door hard- year end discounts and you can  ____ ___ - ^
top, red with black interior, still avoid the certain Increase LAWN Mowera — Gardeji ^ c -  red rooms,  ̂dormers, grebes,

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions,

tlal, quick arrangements. Alvin 
Lundy Agency, 627-7971.̂  983 DCXTTOR’S office — reception-
Maln St., Hartford. Evenings, 1st secretary' needed by spe-' 
233-6879. cialist in East Hartford, full-

Ume or part-.Ume. Reply Box 
L, Manchester Herald.

RECEIVING & 

STOCK MEN

Permanent full-time posi
tions are now available for 
alert, aggressive individuals. 
No experience necessary. 
We will train.

We offer an excellent start
ing salary, liberal employe 
benefits and an unlimited 
opportunity for advance
ment.

Apply now to store manager. .

CALDOR, INC
1145 Tolland Tpke., Manchester, 

Conn, or call 649-2876.

COMPOSITOR

Some experience required 
In forms makeup for verti
cal letterpress. Company 
benefits Include paid medi
cal and life insurance (or 
employe and dependents, re
tirement and stock purchase 
plan, liberal vacation, five- 
day week (8 to 4:30). Call 
O. G. Price for interview ap
pointment at 876-0731.

BURROUGHS CORP.
Route 30

Tolland, Conn., 06084

MORTGAGES — 1st. and 2nd., 
mortgages—Interim financing

Excellent condlUon Call eve- in price on the 1971’s. All this tors repaired and ^arpened. cabinets, formica, bullt-ins,
niiurs 649-1179 ’ with no sacrifice in quality or — * ----------- -----------------------------  —  --o
mngs, i i* » .  service can be yours at Rectown

1969 TRIUM PH Spitfire, con- NOW. 
verUble, low mileage, . good

■ condUloB. -. - Talto wer. —pays.— A .--HOLIDA YS. . BC8?l4_. Jlgw

— expedient and confidential FTJLL-TIME matured person, 
service. J. D. Real Estate for clerical work in account- 
Assoc. 643-6129. Ing department. Typing ability

desirable but not necessary. 
(Jail Nelson Frelghtways, Inc., 
47 East St., Rockville, 872-9121.

---------MORTGAGES — First and sec-
Spociol Servicos 15 ond. AU types to suit require- 

—  ments. ConfldenUal,. efficient

ments.' CJall 
649-4923.

between 5:30-7,

REPOSSESSIONS  ̂
NO MONEY DOWN

1963 Chevy Impala, V8, auto- 
maUc, power atoering.

1965 Chevy Impala, 2-door hard
top, V8, automaUc, power steer
ing.

1965 Mercury Colony Park wag
on, V8, automaUc, power steer
ing, power brakes.

1965 PonUac CataUna converti
ble, V8, automaUc, power steer
ing, pow(Br brakes.

1965 Cadillac Calais hardtop.

1968 Torino Faatback GT.

(Justom Financing Arranged

236-3069

from 17’ to M ’

2 - CONTINENTALS — Classi
est trall/er in its field.

5 - AVALONS — Prices cut up 
to 40%.

7 - SCOTTYS — Deduct 20% off 
posted pric^.

Parts and accessories. New bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446. 
and used lawn mowers. Hours 
8 to 6. Monday to Saturday.
Mini-Motors, 188 (rear) -W. ___ _ ____________ _________________________________________
MjsWLofuKe,. M8-871!Bi---- ----- -.M ^^ce.-P.'^ThnniB , 848-6281. AVON Rp4>reaBnt4UY£S-Je»4.Jp-„

, teresting lives.'They meet new 
people constantly, become in
volved in the beauty business 
and have the money for many 
extras. Call now — 289-4922.

yours to "ffine'16r"t3mstffi
AMESITE WORK—Repair walks gfive a toy psCrty in
and driveways. Holes repaired. 
Reasonable. For-free esUmates 
call 643-9112. '  Y

POLLARD Tree Service — Ex
pert tree removal, pruning 
trimming. Reasonable. Free 
estimates. 628-8021.6 -TRAVEL QUEENS — One 

Motor Van and five sllde-lns.
All self-contained — Save CARS removed,
plenty.

$10

your home. You’ll love it! 847- 
6613. Bea.

(CREATIVE Catering — offer
ing formal dining, modem buf
fets, c(x>kouts, stag parUes 
created especially for you. 24 
Leggett St., East Hartford, 
628-5848.

ROBBINS ORCHESTRA Offers 
the best In music for youreach. CaU 872-9433.

10 - SPORTSMAN’S DREAM -  y o t j n g  married men wedding reception, Christmas

 ̂ painting, also cellar cleaning
2 -SCAMPER TENT^^CAMP- trucking. CaU 648-

= o 646-2047.ERS — No reasonable offer 
refused.

talk of the town with a Uve or
chestra. Call 247-7185. 232-5475.

1961 CADILLAC Fleetwood, all 
power, good alr-coniUUonlng. 
C l^ ,  643-2371.

1961 CHEVROLET station wag
on. good running condition. 
$160. CaU 64S-2603.

MANY ONE-OF-A-KIND at dis
counts up to 40% off.

Limited quantity of good used; 
units. All avhiiable with bank 
financing.

RECTOWN U.S.A.
■■Your Kind of Dealer”

CUSTOM m a d e  sUp covers,
$82 - $129, In the c o n v e n ie n c e ____________________________
of your living room. Choose pjoOFTNG — Specializing re-

Roofing and 
Chimnoys 16-A

from o v ^  200 exciting prints. 
Grant's of Vernon. 872-9171.

HousohoM Sarvicas 
Offorod' 13-A

pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years 
experience. FY’ee estimates. 
CaU Howley .643-6381, 644-
8333.

LIGHT TRUCKING, ceUar a n d ------- ------ ----------c i j T ------l A
attics cleaned, odd jobs, lawns, R o o fin g ^ —S ia in g  lO

Business Opportunity 28

EARN $15430,000 

AS A
SHELL DEALER

Ambitious man desired now 
for existing 3-bay service 
station witl^ high gallonage, 
located in Tolland, Conn. 
Excellent opportunity for 
aggressive type Indl^dual.

SHELL.-OFFERS
• Paid Training
• Financing Available
•  Insurance A Retirement 

Plans
•  And many more benefits

g e t  t h e  fa c t s
(3aU collect days: 203-289- 
1621, Mr. Palumbo. Eve
nings, 649-0294, Mr. Beaton.

d e m o n s t r a t o r s  — Are you 
Interested in home decorating? 
(Something new, something 
different) $50.-$100. weekly. 
CaU 628-0606. '

E3CPERIENCED person need
ed to do (Uversifled office 
work. Pleasant working condl- 
tlens in local East Hartford of
fice. 289-8291.

WOMAN wanted full or part- 
time, for sorting and wrapping 

I clean clothes. Apply in person 
only, at Fisher Dry C/leaners, 
326 Broad St. Manchester.

BAKERY saleslady, afternoon 
hours. Apply in person, good | 

' wages, steady- position. Park- 
ade Bakery, Shopping Park- 
ade.

MAINTENANCE 
M ECH AN IC  

MAINTENANCE DEPT.
Third shift. Must be able to 
perform industrial mechani
cal repair work and also 

..must .Iiave ablUty to repair, 
and install electrical equip
ment. Elxcellent starting rate 
and great fringe benefits. 
CaU for appointment, Lor
raine Murphy 643-5163.

ROGERS CORP.
MUl and Oakland Sto. 

MancliMtor, Conn.

An equal opportunity 
employer

WANTED ,
Young men or retired men 
to train for meat counter 
and cutting.

Apply in person to:

MEATOWN
1216'/] SUver Lane 

East Hartfetd, Conn.

WANTED
FIRST CLASS 

MEAT CUTTER
to service meats in Man-1 
Chester vicinity. Man able I 

j to earn over $U,000 year I 
|.ln e-day week, plus bene-1 

fits. State experience and I 
references in reply to. Box I 
"NN ” , Manchester Herald.

1664 CHRYSLER Newport. 4- diUon. 'Call 649-4402.
door, radio, automaUc, power --------— —
steering, power brakes. 46,000 FOR SALE 1M9, Orbit

Rt. 6, West Willlngton, (Jonn. ___________ _______________ __
Open Weekday Evenings Ull 10 [ trees cut and removed. 643- p  ^  g r o OFING and repairs SHELL OIL COMPANY

• __ _______________ done reallsUcally. F ree . esU-
v k -Fi z w s TO t w o  handymen want a variety mates. CaU anyUme. 849-1616

1963 Y E L ^ W ^ N ^ r a v e l  Hartford. Conn.
° r • , ________i_ -..AAiMc on/l /vAlloma --------—-------trailer, 13’ clean yards, attics and cellars, Home Improvement

Co. E!xi>ert InstoUation ofReasonable. CaU 643-6306.

mUes. lMO or best offer. Uke c ™ ^ ’ I ^ r e m o ^ d :  S ! ! ! ‘ " X f S r i ^ a ‘uon “ d H C F a l d  A d s  'S .
new, o ^  owner. 643-9708. 4 self contained. Uke new. Call 649-6496,. 876-9109. 1 ^ 6 3 0  n c r a i U  Burnside Ave. East Hi
Uttle St. 643-4320.

BABYSITTER wanted. Wash
ington St. School. Cedar St.. 
area, first grade boy. kinder
garten girl. References. 646- 
0384.

CAN YOU use extra money? 
Can you work 28 to 30 hours 
per week? Need mature wom
an, car essential. Apply In 

IlOO 
Hartford.

GENERAL MECHANIC

Maintenance
Electrical and mechanical repair work, trouble shooting 
and some renovation work on electrical and mechanical 
systems, such ' as pneumatic tubes, vertical lifts and 
electrical control.

Heavy electrical and mechanical background. Licensed 
electrician or equivalent. .î PP̂ y*

NEW  BRITAIN GENERAL HOSPITAL
N EW  BRITAIN, CONN.IM  GRAND ST.

1-2M 4U(T7

9

C
T

9
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4 :30 P.M.

COPY QDSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
4 :.S0 P.M. DAY BEFORE PUBUCATIOK 

UcMidllne tor Saturday and Monday Is 4 ISO p.m. Friday

YOUR COOPERATION L A ^  9 7 1 1
BE APPRECIATED l # I M k  I I

Articles For Sole 45
OIL BURNER and oil barrel,' 
$70'. Also reel type lawn 
mower, $45 . 649-5053.

BERfiy’S W O R L D
USED galvanized angle iron 
IMs”  to 6”  in width, 5’-20’ 
lengths in excellent condition, 
large quantity. Rockville
Scrape, Route 30, Rockville,
872-9032.

BLUE Lustre not only rids car
pets- of soil but leaves pile soft 
and lofty. Rent Electric sham- 
pooer, $1. Paul’s Paint & Wall-. 
paper Supply.

S A I G O N  1 
A I R P C

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

STORE or office, 537 Main St„ 
paneled, $135. 529-0618.

MANCHESTER Green—Ground 
floor, 900 square feet, front 
portion carpeted. Second floor 
3 adjoining offices. Will. rent

Investment Propeiiy 
For Sole 70-A

-----------------------T------- ------------- -
MANCHESTER business
blojk with 6 ap^m ents, ex
cellent conditloii. Owner will 
finance 80 cent at 8% per 
cent. Terrific income produc
er. Call how, Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

Houses For Sale 72

together or one or two separ- MANCHESTER- close to shop-
ately. Call 649-2741, 649-5688.

MANCHESTER — Beautiful 6- 
room Cape with 3 bedrooms, 
formal dining room, carpeted 
living room with fireplace, pri
vate shaded yard. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — 8-room Colo
nial, four bedrooms, 1% baths, 
recreation room and two ga
rages, on a .rural % acre lot.

Continued From Precedino Po9* 

Help Wanted— Male or Female 37

MALE &  FEMALE
• FINISHING MACHINE OPERATOR
• WEAVERS ^
• LOOMFIXERS
• INSPECTOR
• m a t e r i a l  HANDLERS

Company paid benefits including profit sharing. 
Apply:

CHENEY BROTHERS, INC
31 COOPER HILL ST.

MANCHESTER, CONN,

ROYAL electric typewriter, 
regularly $195. now $85. Roy
al portable, $75. Remington 
deluxe adder, regularly $139. 
now $80. Royal adder, reg. 
$119. now $69.95. Final sale due 
to relocation. Call 649-7798 after 
5.

BLUE Lustre not only rids car
pets of soil but leaves pile soft 
and lofty. Rent electric sham- 
pooer $1. Pinewood Furniture 
Shop.

DARK, rich loam for sale, 
reasonable. Call 742-9477 or 
872-4366.

SOUP’S on the rug that is, so 
clean the spot with Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric shampoocr 
$1. Olcott Variety Store.

TAG Sale - Manchester Jaycee 
Wives, 280 Middle 'Turnpike, 
East. Saturday, 9:30-2, Rain 
date, Sunday.

in fo r m a t io n

GOOD VISIBLE highway loca
tion, store and office building, 
storage sheds, large yard.

Herald.

ping, 4-famlly with 4 room 
apartments, 4-car garage, new Asking $25,900. Phllbrlck Agen- 
heating systems and roof. Mid -j,ŷ  Realtors, 646-4200.
30’s. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.---------------------------------

17 - room t̂anchester
house on high traffic count LOW 20’s

MANCHESTER — M i d d l e  
’Turnpike Near Parkade, mod
ern office or store space for 
lease. Will sub-dlvlde. (2-

highway situated on 19,800 
square foot parcel, good busi
ness potential. Phllbrlck Agen- 
cy. Realtors, 646-4200.

months free rent for new ten- INCOME — South Main St., 3-
family property, excellent In-ants.) Call Lou Arruda, 

1539, 643-6454. vestment, central location, city 
utilities. Owner says sell. Mor
rison Agency, Realtor, 643- 
1016.

113 E. CENTER ST. — New of
fices, air-conditioned, off- 
street parking. Ideal for pro
fessionals. Many extras. 1,100 
square feet, will subdivide.
Beechler - Tanguay, 646-2212. APPROXIMATELY

j

Six-room Cape, 3 or 4 bed
rooms, centrally located. 
Immediate occupancy. 
Six-room Cape, fireplace, 8 
or 4 bedrooms. Immediate 
occupancy... Owners desper
ate. All offers considered. 
Very clean.
Six-room Cape, fireplace, 
1% baths, immaculate 
throughout, privacy.

STORE, 20’x70’ , 846 Main St., 
Downtown Manchester. Avsdl- 
able September 1st. Call 622- 
3114.

Land For Sale 71
5 acres,

641’ frontage. Five-room old
er home, half mile to Martin
School. Owner will take slz- _______________________________
able first mortgage, M. H. SEVEN-ROOM Raised Ranch

FRECHETTE
REALTORS

647-9993

Palmer, Realtor, 643-6321.
’’Excuse me -which is the gate for the shuttle to 

Switzerland?”

Help Wanted— Male 36 Live Stock 42

MAN TO ' help paint Colonial 
house. Call 649-1885.

PART-TIME help wanted, eve
nings, 3 or 4 evenings per 
week. Call or apply Arby’s 
Roast Bedf, 357 Broad St., 
Manchester, 649-8043.

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

LEARN income tax prepara-

TENNESSEE Walker - -  6-7
yeans old. Requires experi
enced rider and some training. 
Call 649-5684 after 6 p.m.

Articles For Sole 45
SCREENED loam, processed 
gravel, bankrun gravel, sand, 
fill, stone. George H. Griffing, 
Inc., Andover, 742-7886.

SPOTS before your eyes — on 
your new carpet — remove 
them with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer, $1. Taylor 
Rental Service, 166 Center St., 
Manchester. 643-2496.

Fertilizers 50-A
FOR SALE — Good clean cow 
manure delivered, $6 and $12 
loads. 643-7804, 649-8731.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

'OFFICE for rent, central loca
tion, completely renovated 
and air-conditioned. Immediate 
occupancy. 31 West Middle NINE-ROOM 

. Tpke., 643-1186.

Houses For Sole 72

Household Goods 51
TAG SALE, loads of new and SINGER touch and sew with
used clothing, dress form, wig, 
lots more. ’Thursday - Saturday 
10-6, 454 North Main St.

GARAGE Sale — Oct. 10 and 
11, everything must go. Will 
consider best offer. Notch Rd., 
Bolton, Conn.

•lablnet. Monograms, hems, 
embroiders, etc. Used, excel
lent condition. Guaranteed. 
Full price now $56 or 7 month
ly payments of $8. 522-0476.
dealer.

OFFICE space for rent, Man
chester Shopping Parkade. 
Extremely attractive monthly 
rentals for varied sized of
fices. Ample parking, Air-con
ditioning, heat, included. Call 
Mr. H. Fogel, 649-5361.

Houses For Rent 65

Colonial, 6 bed
rooms, paneled family room, 
bullt-ins, baths, double ga-

with 2-car garage, large kitch
en with built-ins, 3 bedrooms, 
dining room, huge family 
room, 2 full baths, 100x186 lot. 
$30,900. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

rage, large treed lot. Hutchins B3IGOT-ROOM R^sed Ranch,”  ’ "  Hinfnflr wkAvwi Iavapa vawtl1«Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

tion, male or female, full or NEED tires? 40 per cent dls- 
part-time. Call 646-0530. count. Premium. First Une.
______________________________  Wide ovals. And truck tires.

Coles Discount Station, 461 
West Center St., 643-6332.

MAN OR woman to sell real 
estate. Experience helpful but 
not essential. Will train right

GERT’S a gay girl — ready for 
a whirl after cleaning carpets 
with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Manchester
Hardware & Supply, 877 Main i'll 643-4425 CLEAN, USED refrigerators.

SEWING MACHINE — New 
1969 zig zag, unclaimed laya
way, buttonholes, monograms, 
hems, etc. Now only $54. Easy 
terms. 522-0931 dealer.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental - apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate As
sociates, Inc. 643-6129.

VILLAGER Apartment — one- 
bedroom, carpeting, two air- 
conditioners, heat, appliances, SEVEN-ROOM Raised Ranch.

Rec room, fireplace, two-car 
garage. $280. per month. ’The 
Paul W. Dougan Agency, 649- 
4535, 648-1021.

$185. Charles Lesperance, 649- 
7620.

FOUR large rooms, stove, re
frigerator, heat, central loca
tion, parking. Security. $170 SIX-ROOM 
monthly. Call 649-3340.

MANCHESTER — Three-bed
room Ranch, modem kitchen 
with built-ins, dining “ L” , fam
ily room, fireplace, wall-to- 
wall carpeting, garage and 
recreation room. Handy loca
tion. Very clean. Assumable 
mortgage. $29,500. Phllbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHES’TER — 5 and 6-two 
family. ’Three bedrooms, over
sized garage. Near shopping. 
Extra two-family building lot. 
Low 30’s. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

CHILD’S dressing table, $10.
—  ------------------------ ---------Car seat, $5. Stroller, $5. Car-
person._ Ask for Mr. Phllbrlck, T"**’ ^age, $8. Playpen, $5. Rem-
646-4200.

Situations Wonted—  
Female 38

’TYPING in my home. Experi
enced in medical and general counter top display case, oak

five-yards, $20. Sand, gravel, 
stone, fill, manure, pool and 
patio sand. 643-9504.

YARD Sale — Saturday, Sun
day, 19 St, Lawrence St. ’Tif
fany type lamp, old records, 
reverse paintings on glass.

office work. Call 643-6304.
MA’TURE woman, experienced 

statistical and policy typist de
sires work Mondays, Wednes
days and Fridays. Can also 
work Saturday. 649-4004 after 
6.

BABYSITTING in private 
homes, previous experience in 
child care. Call 643-4653.

chest, blacksmith tools, brand
ing irons, glass, metal, wood 
bric-a-brac. Much miscella
neous.

Ington portable typewriter, $10.
Call 643-1868.
YARD SALE — Saturday: 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m. 62 Wells St.,
Manchester. S o me hand 
t ruc-ks, 12 electric motors, MOTOROLA 23” color TV. 
electric switch boxes. % KVA

5:30, 643-6678.

ranges, automatic washers 
with goiarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

APAR’TMENT sized refrigera
tor, like new, $75. gas stove, 
$35; combination aluminum 
doors, 32x80, and 36x80, $10 
each. 643-2465 evenings.

Colonial. Rental 
agreement, $225. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

apartment, stove, refrigerator, LARGE 7-room home available EIGHT-ROOM Colonial, 
heat, hot water, electricity. Oct. 1st, central Manchester new, tastefully d e c o r a t 
Adults, references. No pets, location. Rental $200. per

month. Ldase and escrow de
posit required. Call Jarvis 
Realty Co., Realtors, 643-1121.

LARGE attractive 3 - room

$130. November 1st., 649-5324.

like 
e d.

dining room, large family 
room, recreation room, garage, 
city utilities. Assumable mort
gage, $30,900. Hutchins Agen
cy. 649-5324.

IMMEDIATE Occupancy — 8- 
bedroom oversized Cape, rec
reation room, wall-to-wall car
peting, garage, central. All of
fers considered. Morrison, 
Realtor, 643-1016.

NEW Listing — Immaculate 4% 
rooms, convenient location, 
living room, eat-in kitchen, 
sunroom, half bath down, 2 
large bedrooms, bath, up 
Walk-up attic, $21,900. Wolver 
ton Agency Realtors, 049-2813.

635 CENTER St. — 4>/4 - room 
duplex, l*^ baths, all appli
ances, fully carpeted, 2 air- OLDER 5-room single, set 
conditioners, heat, hot water, 
sound proofing, storage and 
parking. On bus line, near 
shopping. $195 per month.
Phone Charles Ponticelli, 649- 
9644.

In
rear with small yard, near 
center of town and bus line, 
adults preferred, no pets, $135. 
monthly. References and ae- 
curity. 649-4522.

transformer. Some machine 
shop hand tools. Hand op
erated . mimeograph machine, SEWING machines, new, used.

TAG SALE
SAT. & SUN.

9:30 to 4:00 P.M.
595 Tolland Tpke. 

Manchester
Regulation size pool table, old 
bottles. Jugs and canning jars, 

FREE — 2 kittens and mother miscellaneous car parts, knlck- 
cat. Call after 2:30 p.m. 643- knacks, old school desks, for- 
2522. ■ made rifle, lamps, tools

'__________________________ and many other miscellaneous
household items.

two file cabinets, electric dry
er, maple buffet, drop front 
desk, metal frame single bed, 
and many other Items.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

COLLIE - female puppy, sable, 
partly trained. To good home. 
Good with children. $30. 228-
3537.

A.K.C. brown miniature poodle 
puppies, 7 weeks old, $85. 
each. Call 649-5492, after 5 
p.m.

PfJODLE — AKC, three months 
miniature male, silver. Phone, 
646-3682 evenings.

KITTENS — "all beautfeg and all 
free. Trained, will deliver. 
742-8749 after 5 p.m.

repossessed. Zig zags, used 
Singer portable, $15.95 up. 
Parts and service. Ideal Sew
ing Machine Service, 9 Web-

— Z—  ster St., Hartford, 249-0786'. GARAGE SALE, Saturday,
Sunday, 1-5, Old Moxie, bottles, THREE-PIEqE bedroom set 
wicker planter, toleware, tea plus one twin bed. All excellent 
wagon, Hudson Valley paint- condition. Inquire 258 Oak St., 
Ing, Whimsy d o l l .  Mount Saturday and Sunday, 10-4.
Washington mustard, large --------------------‘----- - —
desk, china closet, Legras dintog a^ow-
V  a s e, furniture, glassware.

NORTHWOOD Apartments —
One and two-bedroom apart
ments, central air-condition- ___________ ___________________
ing, carpeting, balcony, car- r o c k v iLLE — Rockland Ter-

Out of Town 
For Rent 6 6

Wall-to-wall carpeting, bullt- 
1ns In kitchen, 14x24’ living 
room with fireplace, large 
screened porch and patio. 
First-floor family room, four 
bedrooms. Well planned clos
ets and storage areas. Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

MANCHESTER — Six - room 
Cape, Verplanck School. 12x24’ 
living room, fireplace, three 
bedrooms, garage. Excellent 
condition. Only $24,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .009 thick, 23x 
36” , 25 cents each or 5 for $1. 
643-2711.

POUR Toro gang mowers with 
frames. Call 646-0321.

TAG SALE, Saturday 10-5, Sun
day 1-5, weather permitting.

' Sea'gtaves Rd:, off South 'St: 
Coventry. Half mile east Na
than Hale Homestead. »

miscellaneous dishes. 36 Shar
on Drive, Pleasant Valley Es
tates, South Windsor.

’TURKISH Bazaar — Saturday 
October 10. Items for sale In
clude Meerschaum pipes, 
sheepskin rugs, and alabaster

back chairs, AM-PM stereo 
console, radio and record play
er, rocking chair, miscella
neous items. 649-0098, after 5 
p.m.

GE WASHER, 3 years old, 
needs new seal. $40. Call 649- 
8418 after 4.

ports, plus other luxury fea
tures. From $225. J. D. Real 
Estate Associates, 643-5129.

AVAILABLE November 1st. 
first-floor, large 4-room luxury 
apartment, wall-to-wall carpet, 
range, refrigerator, disposal, 
air-conditioner, heat, hot 
water, parking, $190. monthly,
643-1070.

MANCHES’TER, one and two- 
bedroom deluxe apartments 
available now' and November BOLTON — Three-rooB

race Apts. Highland Ave., 
Large 2-bedroom apartment, 
available immediately. In
cludes heat, hot water, all ap
pliances with dishwasher and 
disposal. Private terrace, 
pool, picnic area. $180. 872-
4046, 529-6586.

HEBRON area — ’Two four- 
room apartments available 
October 1st. Call 228-9300.

MANCHES’TER — New on 
market, 6-room Cape, quiet 
residential area, city utUities, 
wooded lot. Privacy yet near 
school, bus, shopping. $21,500. 
for immediate sale, Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9332.

-------------------------------------------------------------------------
2.7 ACRES beautiful view; 7- 

room custom Ranch, S^baths, 
family room, 2-c^'"^ garage, 
privacy. Hutcbhw 
Realtors, 649-5824.

SUBURB.^ Splendor, 8-room 
Conteml>orary Split In ex
quisite setting on 1^  acres. 
Only three years young, 1% 
baths, basement garage. In
numerable extras you must 
see. Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
643-6930 or 647-1578.

Agency,

MANCHES’TER — Four - bed
room oversized Cape. Large 
wooded lot. Walk to bus, 
school, shopping. Renovated 
bath and kitchen. ^Immediate
occupancy. $2JJs6o. Meyer i^ r e w OOD Circle — Unusual
Realtors, 643-061)9.

1st., from $150 per month, in
cluding heat and appliances. 
Call Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 
649-4535.

vases. On display all day, 566 SEWING machine. Singer zig THREE - ROOM apartment.
Hilliard St.

Boots and Accessories 46
1082GERICH Marine Service ____________

Tolland ’Tpke., Buckland. DESKS (2),

zag. In cabinet, slightly used, 
monograms, button holes, 
hems, etc. OriglKally over $300. 
now only $52. Easy terms. 522- 
0931. Dealer.

stove, refrigerator, electricity, 
heat, available Immediately, 
$160. Call 643-4491. ’

Evinrude Sales and service 
and.- Evinrude snowmobile. 
sales* and service. Boating- 
Snowmobile kccessories.

bookcase, cedar 
chest-, chair more! 60 Walnut 
St.,‘ Manchester, Saturday: -all 
day.

BOLTON — Deluxe 3% rooms, 
carpeting, appliances, air-con
ditioning, private finished base
ments. Attractive residential 
area., Adults only, no pets. L.F. 
Ftano, 649-5371.

THREE-sectlon. living room so- FOUR ROOMS, second floor.

WANTED
FULL-TIME EXPERIENCED 

LUBRICATION MAN FOR DAYS
You’ll enjoy working at Manchester’s finest 
service station. Working conditions are pleasant 
and your fellow employes are most congeniM. 
You will receive full com pa^ benefits —  plus 
many fringe benefits, tod! Gfood pay, plus good 
hoursT A'pply lit "person a t ^ '^ "  " . -

Moriarty Brothers
315 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER, CONN.

ir ir ic ic ik iir  i^ ic ir ic 'k ic  i r i r i f i i r i f 'k  iH c ic it

1968 GLASTRON flbreglas boat.
50 h.p. Mercury engine, Snow- 
co trailer. Excellent condition.

- $1,500. Call 649-3078.

Florists— ^̂ Nurseries 49
HARDY chrysanthemums load

ed with buds and blossoms In 
all colors, 90 cents each. Open 
7 days a week and evenings 
till dark. PonticellTs Green
house and Nursery, 433 No. HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques

fa, like new, sacrifice for 
quick sale, call 649-4374.

W irin g  Apparel—
 ̂ Furs 57

LADIES suede coat, and 3- 
piece knit suit. Size 12, excel
lent condition. Call 649-6235.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
-Af-

terlzed cottage. CaP'"M3-7246.
’WILLING’rON 3% and 4% 
room apartments. Wall - to 
wall, ra^ e, and refrigerator. 
$150, $l75, $185 not Including 
utilities. Call Pat Huffman, 
742-6956.

ROCKVILLE—Five room hduse, 
central heat, storm windows, 
doors. 643-6918 Saturday after
noon and evening only.

’“ W anted To Rdnt 68
COLLEGE student desires 
room with kitchen privileges 
or will share an apartment. 
Call before noon or after 8:30 
p.m., 646-0891.

restored colonial, heat, hot 
water, parking, tile bath. Quiet 
professional woman wanted, 
references, 643-2171 before 6 
p.m.

’THREE- room, second floor 
heated apartment. Stove in
cluded. Immediate occupancy, 
near bus line and center of MANCHESTER suburbs, bual-

MANCHESTER
ALL BRICK BEAUTY

^Come see this large Colonial 
Cape set on a large heavily 
treed lot. This home is for 
the family that wants a 
country setting In the city. 
Homes such as this are 
rare. Come inspect for only 
$31,900. Mr. Bogdan has key.

• • B  &  W «*
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

J______ —̂  ----------------------- -̂---
HENRY ST. — Owner moving, 
renovated 7 - room Colonial, 
beautiful bright new kitchen, 

' dining, living room, den and 
laivatory' down. Three bed
rooms up. Fine neighborhood. 
Immediate occupancy. Sensi
bly priced at $28,900. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

Ranch with fireplace living 
room, formal dining roonr, 
den, laimdry room, three bed
rooms and garage. Large 
wooded lot assures privacy 
and lovely view of Country 
Club an^ reservoir. Reduced to 
$28,900. For, Immediate sale. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9882.

Business Property 
For Sale 70

town. Adults only. $100 per 
monthi Call after 4 p.m., 649- 
9401.

Main St., Manchester.
CANADIAN HEMhDCKS. dig 

J -youi*-own, $3 'each. ' Cah D44- 
1854 or 644-obl.

brick-a-brac, locks, 
glassware. We buy

, yjUBBe
420 Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247.

frames, FIVE large rooms, first floor, 
estates, completely redecorated lapart-

ness location 6V -̂room Ranch, 
m  baths, excellent condition, 
country store, out buildings. 
260’ frontage. Hayes Agency, 
.646-0181.

PRESIDENTIAL
VILLA G E

APARTMENTS
Now renting, one and two 
bedrciom apartments. Carpet
ing, 2 air-condltloners, 1^ 
baths.

Call Frances K. Wagner 
Rental' Manager 

646-2823 or 648-1023

ment. Central location. IMr VERNpN—Route §3, near traf-

J  »  J  Met M. WANTED — Used, serviceableFuel and Feed 49-A piano, caii 647-9628.

vate yard. Parking. Adults. Se
curity. $150 monthly Write 
Box “ P” , Manchester Herald

Furnished 
Apartments 63>A

flc circle, modern"commercial 
building approximately 2300 
square feet, central air-con
ditioning, large' display area 
plus waiting and conference 
rooms, large paved parking 
lot, $60,000. Phllbrlck Agency, 
646-4200. 1

SEASONED cord wood^ cord WANTED — Antique furniture, 
and half-cord lots. Sawed and glass, pewter, oil paintings or
delivered. E. Yeomans, 742- oAer antique Items. Any quan- ____ ______________________________
8907. tity. The Harrison’s, 643-8709, ATTRACTIVE 3-room, furnish- l IQUOR store in Manchester,

165 Oakland Street ’  -* t

SEASONED fireplace wood for WANTED —’Two used twin bed

NEED A DRIVEWAY?
FREE ESTIMATES 

G & H  PAVING
Phone day or evening 

649-5233

WOODLAND 1 
MANOR 

APARTMENTS
Homestead Street 
Manchester, Conn.

WOODLAND MANOR offers 
the ultimate in c&ivenient 
prestige living, with schools, 
shopping and religious facil
ities nearby.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
Spacious one-bedroom apart
ments, refrigerator, stove, 
dishwasher, disposal, air-con
ditioning, full carpeting, elec
tric heat.

Model apartment open for 
Inspection Sat. and Sun. 1-6, 
week days by appointment. 
Starting at $176 muithly.

U & R
REALTY CO.. INC.

99 EAST CENTER STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN. 

648-9561 or 648-2692

ed. heated apartment. Large location. Good Income.

Immediate Opening 
■ For A Young Man or. Girl

MONITORING 
LINOTYPE, 

MACHINES
.t

An excellent opportunity foi’ the right person to 
leam the printing trade. Excellent benefits.

fllaurliPHtpr iEuputnij
13 BISSELL STREET— MANCHESTSER, CONN.

sale, delivered, call 228-9585.
SEASONED fireplace wood, full 
or half cord lots. Delivered 
875-6676.

mattresses In good condition. 
Also fancy empty whiskey and 
Avon bottles. Call 643-6801.

Garden— Tarm—
Dairy Products 50

CUT YOUR own cabbage, 15 
cents per head, 2-7, all day 
Saturday and Sunday. Caslmir FURNISHED room, stove, re- 
Kurys Farm, Box 161, French frigerator and linens provided. 
Rd. Bolton. ‘ \ 801 Main St. 649-8302.

closets. Private entrances. 
Adults. No pets. References. 
643-4860.

’THREE rooms, shower, all util
ities included. Just finished re
decorating. No children or 
pets.' Older employed person, 
parking. 272 Main St.

Rooms Without Board 59
GLASTONBURY — Rec room 
suitable for one or two gentle- THREE room apartment,, fur

nished, private bath and en
trance, utilities, no pets. 226 
Charter Oak, 643-8368.

men, parking, near Aircraft. 
Call 633-1646.

APPLES for sale—Courtiands, THE THOMPSON House — Cot-
Delicioqs and McIntosh. Also 
Pears. Volpe Farms, BlTch 
Mountain Rd., Bolton.

PICK your own tomatoes, $1.25, 
bring own container. Volpe 
Farms, Birch Mountain Rd., 
Bolton.

SPEXHAL this weekend, pick

tage St., centrally located, 
large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

Aportmentv—Flats—  
Tenements 63

EAST HARTTORD — three 
rooms, couple,'parking, secu
rity, references. Call 668-4266.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

MAIN S’TRBET office space, 
100 per cent location near 
banks, air-conditioned, auto
matic fire ' sprinkler. Apply 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

For details call Phllbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

RESTAURANT business show
ing excellent net. profit in high- - 
traffic count location. Es
tablished oyer 20 years. Price 
includes all the real estate, 
restaurant fully eqitipped, plus 
a house. $65,000. Owner will 
take back mortgage.' iPhllbHck 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

MAIN ST., comer Williams, 
close to new jiorth end shop
ping center, business zone, for 
sale or lease. Keith Real Es
tate, 649-1922, 646-4126.

BUSINESS property. West 
Center St., near apartments, 
on bus line, sewer and water. 
Will lease or sell. 649-4522.

BUSINESS property. Spruce 
St., older 4- family, comer 
property, lot approximately 
96x75. Will lease or sell. 649- 
4522.your own dropped Mac apples WE HA'VE customers waiting INDUS’TRIAL ^  6,900 sq. feet.

In your own basket, $1. half for the rental of your apart- will sub-dlvlde, 3'phase wiring, ____________________________
bushel. Botti’s Fruit Farm, 260 ment or home. J.D. Real Es- office, parking lot. Woodland t  t i  a j
Bush Hill Rd., Manchester tate Associates, Inc. 643-6129. St., 649-6043. K ^ a C l  H C r f l l C l  A Q 8

ARE YOU LOOKING
1 ,

FOR A FUTURE ? ?
A SECURE FUTURE! ,NO LAYOFFS!! 
YOU WILL ALWAYS HAVE A JOB!!! -

Learn To Be A  Printer
371/2 hour week . . .  2 weeks’ vacation with pay . . , 
sick leave . . . retirement plan . . . hospitalization 
. . . and much more.
Don’t delay!

i l a n r i | F 0 t F r  lE u F tt in ij
13 BISSELL ST. —  MANCHESTER, CONN.
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H o u st For Sola 72 Housos Fdr Sale 72
GARRISON Colonial, modem

Houses For Sole 72 Houses For Sole 72 Houses For Sale 72 Houses For
kitchen, formal dining room, MAN'OHES’rajR 
laige Uvlng room with fire- lovely 7-room 
place, one full and two-half 
baths. BViur bedrooms, lot lOOx 
180’. $30,900 Phllbrlck Agency.
Realtors, 646-4200.

This o ,d «  SWIM next year! Nice 6-.
MANCHESTER Brookfield

Out of Town 
For Sole 75

Out of Town 
For Sflfo 75

MANCHES’TER is next door to 
this beautiful 4-room Ranch, 
has oversized garage and In 
excellent condition. Call on this. 
$19,500. Mitten Agency, Real
tors, 643-6930.

Colonial has 
aluminum siding, modernized 
kitchen, large 13x21 family 
room, 2-car garage, formal 
dining room, wall-to-wall car
pets, Interior and exterior OWNERS 
completely redecorated. Lo
cated In center of town. In
cluded Is additional B zone lot 
of record. $32,500. Call Art 
Schulz at Paul W. Dougan 
Agency,. 649-4535.

ter St. area. Four bedrooms, 
formal dining room, library, 
assumable $21,000, 6 per cent 
mortgage. Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

room
older Colonial w i t h  below 
ground fenced swimming pool. 
Nicely shrubbed, shaded lot. 
Two-car garage. Early occu
pancy. Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1413.

St. Gracious 8-room■ Colonial, COUNTRY 
living room with center fire- room
place, den with fireplace, rooms,
large dining room, modem rage./Now under construction.
kitchen, 4 large bedrooms, 
treed lot. Asking only $28,900.  ̂
Frechette Realtors, 647-9993^

baths; 2 fireplaces. Many other 
extras. Price reduced to $69,- 
900. For deudls caU Phllbrlfck

—  Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.MANCHESTER — Six - room ------------~-------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------
Ranch. Three bedrooms, fire- ^^ANCHESTER — First time I WILL SELL a 7-room house on

anxious for quick _______________

S  ^ S l a t o ^ w c S ^ c y .  ^^N SIN G -TO N Tt:; M ^ l ^  NEWLY listed 2-famlly, -la rg e

placed living room, dining 
room, kitchen, 2 baths, garage. 
Aluminum siding, storms and 
doors, 100x200’ lot. Mid 30’s. 
Call owner, 643-2883.

on the market, 4-bedroom old
er home. Large kitchen, living 
room, dining room, and sun 
room down, $18,500. Wolverton 
Agency Realtors, 649-2813.

Close
to schools, shopping. $24,900. 
and worth it. Mr. Zinsser. Bel
fiore Agency, 647-1413.

’TWO-FAMILY Duplex, treed 
private rear yard. Convenient 
location. Business possibilities.43 Mill St., In good condition.

Low down payment, easy Mr. Lombardo. Beiflorc Agdn- 
terms, large lot, 3 sheds, side- cy, 647-1413.
walk, water and sewer. Call ----------- ---------- ---------------------- / ---------------------- ---------- ;------rz—
owner, 872-6569. ’THREE-FAMILY. $26,000. DUPLEX, 7-7, comer lot, older.

ter. For sale or rent" 4-roftm 
home, separate g^dge, double 
lot. Highly rej^dential area.
Completely fiwhlshed with self- 
msdntaining ' anchor fence.
Ideal forYetired or young cou- -----------------------------------------------
pie. Nfewly painted inside. Im- MANCHESTER — Prestige

area . .  .new. _________________ _̂________•
olonial. Four bed- vERNON — Modem 6-room Co
baths. two car ga- lonial. ’Thfee bedrooms, twa 

king sized', sewing room, spa
cious living room with fire
place, formal dining room, 
wall-to-wall caipeting, 1 ^  
baths, large lot with a view. 
Assumable mortgage. $25,900. 
Phllbrlck Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

lice setting, land adjoins 
fown watershed property. T. 

J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

4-6 room apartments. Large 
tretfd yard. 2 new heating sys
tems. Priced to sell. $26,600.
M. H. Palmer, Realtor, 643- COVE»JTRY
6321.

mediate occupancy. CaU 1-666'

NEW LISTING — Beautiful 7- 
room filuminum-slded Raised 
Ranch, bullt-ins, fireplace, 
wall-to-wall carpet, i%  baths, 
family room, swimming pool,
$35,900. Wolverton Agency SIX-ROOM older home In good

MANCHES’TER — Immaculate COUNTRY Atmosphere com-
7-room Ranch, fireplace, ga
rage, carpetmg In all rooms, 
gorgeous yard. Asking $26,900. 
Frechette Realtors. 647-9693.

said. For details, Mr. Ixuhbar- 
do, Belfiore Agency, j647-1413.

Realtors, 649-2813.
GREAT 2-famlly value, 6-6, 
walk to shopping, schools and 

, church. A lovely home and a 
fine InvestmSnt. The smart 
way to become a property own-

condition, $19,000. Comer lot, 
west side. Garage. Keith Real 
Estate, 649-1922, 646-4126.

plements this 6-roorm Ranch, ----------- ,—
living room with floor-to-ceU- inside, ̂ r y  on this
ing fireplace, formal dining 
room, eat-in kitchen, 3 bed
rooms, half-bath off master, 
wall-to-wall carpet. Yours for 
$33,900. Wolverton Agency,
Realtors, 649-2813.

needs some work. Mid 20’s. 
Keith Real Estate, 649-1922, 
646-4126.

area, 8-room Ranch. Alumi
num siding, three bedrooms, 
large living and dining rooms, 
family room with fireplace, 
kitchen, spare room, wall -to- 
wall carpeting, 2-car garage. 
$36,500. By owner, 646-0469.

ROOMY RANCH
Conveniently located five- 
room Ranch home with en
closed breezeway and 2-car 
attached garage. Large tree 
shaded patio In rear yard. 
Vanity bath—fireplace, spa
cious living area. Excep
tional buy at $21,900. Call 
Mr. Lewis at 649-5306.

MANCHESTER — West Side. 
6%-room Raised Ranch< 1% 
baths, wall-wall carpeti recrea-

completely redohe 8-room Co- **ANi 
lonial with 2-̂ a.r garage! Wall- 2-lamll; 
to-wall tiiroughout, new roof, 
stove^ dishwasher. Lovdly 
fli^-floor family room, alum- 
^um  storms, screens, doors.
Would you believe the upper 
mid twenties! Believe It! Mr.
Zinsser, Belfiore Agency 647- 
1413.

ddell Rd. 
late occu

pancy. Pasek Realtors, MLS, 
289-7476, 646-4678, 742-8243.

MANCHESTER — U t  R, 7- ,
room deluxe Colonial, 2Mi 
b a t h s ,  double garage. Ex- BARROWS and WALLACE Co.

B &. W

er. $26,000. Call Warren E. T O V F T  Y  (H A P F  Kwage, trees, $30,- b r a n d  n e wfl.o V 1 V ^rv.1 LJ 900. Hutchins Agency 649-6324. NEW RaisedHowland, Realtor 643-1108.
REDUCED — Four-bedroom 
Garrlson’'Colonlal, two baths, 
fireplace, 9 rooms, carpeting, 
double garage, large lot. Up
per 80’s. Morrison Realtor. 643- 
1016.

SIX-ROOM Cape Cod, good lo
cation, basement partially 
finished, hot water heat, good 
sized lot. Low price of ^1,600. 
Call Peterman Real Estate 
Agency, 649-9404.

NEW LISTING—$17,900 6-room 
Ranch, 3 bedrooms. Rus line, 
full cellar. Assumable mort
gage, or refinance. Only $1,800 
down. Pasek Realtors, ML£ 
289-7476, 646-4678, 742-824ST.

MANCHESTER ’Two-family, 
needs work.^^cellent poten
tial. AsUpg $16,900. Three- 
family, Jl^ds work, excellent 
potenttol. Asking $21,900. 
F jc^ette  Realtors, 647-9993.

•tJUSTOM 3-bedroom 
basement garage.

Here is a home with today’s 
essentials and tomorrow’s 
possibilities. A house with 
the feeling of home. Six spa
cious rooms, 1% baths, jal- 
ousied porch and sunroom, 
one-car garage. This is 'k  
four-bedroom home priced 
to sell quickly ‘ at $24,900. 
For an appointmfint to In
spect, call Mts. Wagner,' 
Jarvis Realty Co., 646-2623, 
643-1121.

$24,900 BUS LINE 6 - room 
Ranch, acre lot, wall-wall car
pet, plaster walls, screened 
porcli, garage, trees. Hutch- 
Ills Agency 649-5324.

last one finished on delightful 
U-shaped street. Quality built 
by Gambolotti. All the new 
amenlti^, plus a fine location. 
Builder’s closeout price. Call 
now. Belfiore Agency, 647-1413.

100 PER CENT financing! Yes,

MANCHESTER —- 4 -bedroom 
Split, 3 full baths, 28’ paneled 
family room, living room with 
cathedral celling, large kitch
en, dining area, garage. For
est Hills area. Price reduced 

Ranch, to $29,900. Frechette Realtors, 
647-9993.

MANCHESTER rtclnlty —Look
ing for a starter home? We 
have several priced from $14,- 
900 to $19,500. Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 643-6930, 647-1673.

CONVENIENTLY
LOCATED )

Six-room dape, three or four 
bedrooms, l%  baths, fireplace.

100 per cent financing to qual- CENTRAL location . . .six 
tiled buyers on this eight-room bedroom single In good rest
Ranch. Four or five bedrooms. 
R ^em ber, 100 per cent fi
nancing! Mr. Zinsser, Bel
fiore Agency, 647-1413.

garage, private yard with patio- GET MORE for your money — 
Walking distance to shops and buy a split - level' ’This ble 
bus line. Low taxes. $25,900. family home has 4 bedrooms,

3 full baths, 2 - zoned heat, 
T . aluminum storms, screens,
Jacqueline-Roberts Agency doors, many other features.

Immediate occupancy, fast 
sale wanted. ^ofessionally 
appraised. Belfiore Agency,

- 64T“1413
CIRCA 1740 large authentic Co- YOUR FUTURE address c o u ld ---------- J______________________
lonial, 11 rooras, 7 fireplaces. ®28 Wetherall St., Manches- DRIVE by 588 Bush Hill Rd.. 
2 baths, some of the original'' Conn., 06040. Take a ride then call us to Imspect .this

dential area. 2*4 baths, fire
place . . .a home loaded with 
posslbUlties. Lot Is 90 X 160. 
Owner will consider taking 
your present home in trade. 
Soon vacant. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

elusive Executive neighbor
hood. Selling below replace
ment cost. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131. '

SIX ROOM Ranch, quality con
structed, large rooms, very 
pleasant residential neighbor
hood, absolutely immaculate 
condition, and an assumable 
mortgage. Full and dry base
ment with single car garage, 
city water and sewer, plaster 
w a l l s ,  aluminum siding, 
storms, screens, doors, full 
blanket Insulation, flagstone 
walks, all sh^es and curtains, 
stove, refrigerator, fireplace 
set, "many closets, ceramic 
bath, and attractive landscap
ing. This Is a ’ ’just move In”

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

BOL’TON — Ranch, six rooms, 
large kitchen, three bedrooms, 
large living room with fire
place and exposed beams. Lot 
with 300’ frontage. $22,700. 
Phllbrlck Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

Wonlod— Real Estert* 77

LAND — Louis Dlmock Realty 
Realtors, 649-9823.

OUT-OF-’TOWN buyer wishes to 
purchase 3-bedroom Colonial 
with formal dining room and 
first-floor family room In a 
price range of $30,000. — $85,- 
000. Call Paul W. Dougan 
Agency, Realtors, 649-4635.

LIS’ITNGS Wanted In Bolton, 
Andover, Hebron, Vemon, Cov
entry and Manchester. MLS 
member. Lawrence F. Flano 
Realtors, 649-6371.

VERNON — 6-room older homd 
situated on large lot. Large Uv
lng room with fireplace, den. 
3 bedrooms, centrally located 
to shopping and stores. Asking 
only $18,900. A real steal for 
the right family. For appoint
ment call F. M. Goal Agency, 
643-2682.

’THIS lovely 7-room Colonial Is 
located four miles from Ver-

«tANCHES’TER — Just listed. 
Immaculate 6 - room Ranch, 
plus beautiful family room, 
garage, large treed lot. Must 
be seen. Upper 20’s. Frechette 
Realtors, 647-9993.

PICK AN APPLE
646-3339

Ranch, 
central,

school, bus line, church. Must 
be seen. 649-3600.

Home 
Front

By BEA KEITH
If you’ve recently rented out 
part of your home, don’t for
get to deduct such expenses 
as the cost of ads, trips to 
show the house, etc. at tax 
tiime. They’re legitimate de
ductions, and they add up.

1. 3 Bedroom Ranch — 2 car 
Basement garage — Treed 
lot, fireplace In living 
room. $19,600.

2. Duplex — Hamlin St. Re
duced to $25,500. Six large 
rooms each side. Separate 
furnaces.

3. Six-room older home In 
good condition. $19,000. 
Comer lot. West side.

4. Main Street, comer of 
WlUlams, close to North 
End shopping center. Busi
ness zone property for sale 
or lease.

140 mllUon people are crowd
ed' into less than two per cent 
of the land in the continental 
U.S.A. If you don’t yet own 
your home, now’ Is the, time 
for action. Consult

KEITH 
REAL ESTATE

m -vmm  Center Street 
Mw^cheeter, Genn.

floors, laths, doors, etc. Can 
rent upstairs while restoring ti 
desired. Assumable mortgage. 
Phllbrlck Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200. ^ _______________

STUNNING
c o m b i n a t i o n

Large four-bedroom Coloni
al with fully equipped kitch
en, formal dining room, cen
tral h a l l w a y ,  flreplaced 
living room, 2% ceramic 
baths, first-floor laundry fa
cilities, and a 2-car attached 
garage. PLUS a gorgeous 
treed and well landscaped 
%-acre lot. Priced at only 
$37,900.

HERITAGE HOUSE 
646-2482

by, then call us for details and 
inspection. The Paul W. Dou
gan Agency, Realtors, 649- 
4635, 646-1021.

DUPLEX, Hamlin St. reduced 
to $25,500. Six large rooms 
each side, separate furnaces. 
Keith Real Estate, 649-1922, 
648-4126.

suburban Ranch In M^ches- 
ter with 670’ w ood^ lot. Bel
fiore Agency, 647-1413.

$51,600, ’TEN - ROOM Raised 
Ranch in premier residential 
area. Large half-acre lot. 
Quality built by U&R. For de
tails. Mr. Zinsser, Belfiore 
Agdncy, 647-1413.

CONTEMPORY 7% - rqom ESTA’TE in center of Manches
Ranch, large lot in beautifully 
wooded setting. Fireplace, 
three bedrooms, 1% baths, fam
ily room, large flagstone patio.
$20,500. Phllbrlck Agency,
Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHES’TER Three-bed-

ter! Large, lovely treed lot. 
Convenient location. 1,800 
square foot living space, 2-car 
garage, enclosed br^zeway. 
This Is a truly lovely oversized 
Cape. Mr. Zinsser, Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1413.

REDUCED — Oversized 3-bedroom Cape, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, fireplace, new rec room, efficient kitchen, ga.- 
rage, aluminum siding and trim, central, move right In.
PRICE CHANGEID — 4-bedroom Garrison Colonial, large 
family room, rec room, 2 baths, laundry, carpeting, double 
garage, town and country living, acre treed lot.
TODAY’S PRICE — 8-bedroom 7-room Cape, 1^ baths, 
fireplace, moden kitchen, two twin bedrooms, full dormer, 
newer furnace, central. Early, occupancy.
CUS’TOM CHARMER — 11 rooms, 3% baths, ca rpet^ , 
fireplace, modem kitchen, sunken living room, cathedral 
ceUlng, double garage, 225’ Coventry Lake frontage.
INVBS’TMENT — 3-famlly, central to schools, churches, 
shopping. Many possibilities. Exceptional offering.

Many More Listings

CHARLES ]. MORRISON 
REALTOR 643-1015

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape. Instant sefvlce. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

Fiji Frciedom 
Set Saturday
SUVA, Fiji (AP) — Fijian 

maidens coated In coconut oU 
non Circle. This home is set on' and wearing dresses of tree 
a 44 acre lot, has paneled fam- bark and grass were among 
ily room, one-car garage and tens of thousands who greeted 
many more extras. Priced to Britain’s Prince Charles today, 
sell at $29,900. Call Paul W. hgir to the British throne
Dougan Agency, 649-4535. arrived to hand over Independ-

home, because It is clean, well North_Newer 6- once documents Saturday. Ihe
built and attractive. $27,600. Double ceremonies ,wUl end 96 years of
Odegard Realty, 643-4366. , garage. O w L D  $26,500. British rule over this country of
______________________________Pasek Realtora, 289-7476, 742- 300 South Pacific volcanic and

8243. coral islands.
SOUTH WINDSOR -  Sullivan
Ave. to parkade right on Hill- 'ate due to m echa^c^ treb le  
Bide Dr., to 24 Steep Road, 3- plane, then took an hour
bedroom Ranch, wall-to-wall U*® 17-mlle drive from the 
carpeting, refrigerator, stove, airport to the center of Suva, 
swimming pool, garage, large Fijian, Indian and European 
lot. Owner moving, immediate children lined the route, singing 
occupancy. Financial assist- “ God Save the Queen.”
ance available. Call 649-4056. At the park In the center of 

the city, hundreds of warriors 
gave him the traditional Fijian 
welcome.

Chanting, clapping warrior 
chiefs prepared yaqona—a na
tive drink pronounced yanggona 
—In a coconut shell. In tradi
tional style, the prince finished 
the drink in one draught.

Following the Fijian ceremo
nies, the Indian community— 
whose m(4.nbers outnumber the 
Fijians—also put on a tradltimi- 
al welcome.

The United States Is repre- 
U & R  REALTY CO INC U*® independence cer-

SOUTH WINDSOR

Just listed this charming 
6% room Split level that 
offers 3 bedrooms, large liv
ing room, sunny kitchen 
with good sized eating area. 
Also, spacious paneled fam
ily room, 2. full baths, well 
landscaped yard, aluminum 
storms, nice location. Im
maculate throughout. Asking 
$26,800, take a look!

room Ranch, ideal starter or SIX-ROOM Ranch In Redwood
Farms. Mid-thirties and worth 
It. Belfiore Agency, 647-1413.

PROFESSIONAL man’s Ranch, 
approximately - 2,800 square 
feet of living space, 15x24’ liv
ing room with «rep>Ace, FIVE bedrooms 
formal dining, modem kitch
en, library with fireplace, 
three large bedrooms, spacious 
paneled family room with fire
place, 3% baths, wadl-to-wall 
carpeting In many rooms, 
patio, swimming pool, two-car 
garage and a 3 acre lot with a 
view, surrounds this lovely 
custom built home. $60’s, Phil

retirement home. Convenient
ly located with city water and 
sewers Basement beautifully DRIVE by this lovely 7-room 
paneled and carpeted. Flag- Raised Ranch, 
atone patio, permanent gas
barbeque and tool shed In tails. Belfiore Agency, 647- 
small cozy backyard. Price re- J413 
duced to $21,900. The Paul W.

OLDER Colonial bungalow, six MANCHES’TER — 2 family, 6-5 
garage. A block with 2 car garage, nice floor

Robert D. Murdock Realtor 
643-2692

emonies by spaceman Michael 
Collins, now an assistant secre
tary of state for public affairs.

109 Avery 
then call Carl Zinsser for

large rooms, 
from everything. Priced In the 
low twenties, Bralthwalte 
Agency, Realtor, 649-4693.

plan Including 2 bedrooms, ex- WEST HAR’TFORD — 7-room

Dougan Agency, Realtors, 649- 626 CENTER ST.—7-room Co- 
4535, 646-1021. lonial, 375’ lot, bam, business

-------------- --- zoned. Ideal for home-antlqud
three baths, shop, etc. Belfiore Agency,, 

ton - room custom Contempo- 647-1413. ‘
rary Raised Ranch. 3,000 _____ !____ _̂_________________
square feet living space in EARLY occupancy on this love-
choice area. Large sundeck 
overlooks magnificent view, 
25 X 25’ paneled family room, 
two fireplaces, 3-zone heat, 
many extras. 50’s. Owner- 
builder, 649-6973.

ly Colonial! 7 rooms, 2-car ga
rage, convenient location. 
Dishwasher, disposal, wall-to- 
wall. Really well kept. Mr. 
Lombardo, Belfiore Agency. 
647-1413.

WANT HORSES?
’Try this four-bedroom Cape 
with rec room, garage, horse 
stable, electric fence and 
1'/̂  acres of land with brook. 
Upper 20’s.

HERITAGE HOUSE 
646-2482

cellent condition. A good buy. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 

- 649-2813.
FOUR famlUes . . .excellent in
vestments. We have two of 
them for sale on the east side. 
Good financing. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

Lots For Sale 73
VERNON — Acre plus, high 
scenic location. $6,600. Bolton 
Lake, Vemon, half acre $4,200. 
Tolland acre, $3,000. Hayes 
Agency, 648-0.131.

Cape, 4 bedrooms, situated on 
nice lot, convenient to schools 
and shopping. Immediate oc
cupancy. Large enough for 
growing family. Asking price __
$21,000. For appointment call gt^te legislature has acceded to 
the F. M. Gaal Agency, 643- 
2682.

Jersey Reduces 
Drugs Penalty

TRENTON, N.J. (AP) —The

the wishes of Gpv. William T.
_________ _____________________ Cahill, whose son has been ar-
VERNON rested twice on a marijuana
7-ROOM RAISED RANCH

brick Agency, Realtors, 646- MANCHESTER —' A spacious NEW LISTING — Immaculate
4200. lawn surrounds this four-bed- 

room Cape In a neighborhood 
Ideal for your children. Asking 
$24,900. Mortgage bidance of 
$14,600 is assumable .with'Ls* * - . -vj

27 HOFFMAN RD., large three- 
bedroom Ranch with 1% baths, 
appliances, aluminum siding,
carport. Asking $24,600. H6H-’ * moritlily payments of $129 in- 
tage House. 646-2482. eluding principle, . Interest and

CENTRA^Y located 6-n^m NEW LISTING
house,. Four rooms down and °
'two up. Bath up.' Small lot, ‘_________________________
minutes to Main St. Only ei^ -ROOM Ranch, breezeway,
$19,500. T. J. Crockett, Reed- garage, 154 baths, fireplace.

Green Manor Ranch. Six spot
less rooms, aluminum siding, 
wall-to-wall carpeting, fire
place. Recently redecorated! 
Assumable 6 per cent niort- 
gBigS. Belfiore Ageflcy, 647- 
1413.

lot, artesian well, walking dis
tance to lake a^jl school, very 
good residential area. Paul W. 
Dougan Agency, Realtors, 649- 
4535. 646-1021.

acres.

Inutos 
9,600. 

tor, 643-1677.
UNUSUAL home, actuaUy two 
homes, one with 8 rooms and 
one with 6 rooms, both expand
able. Situated on well land
scaped acre. Call for details. 
Asking $64,900. Phllbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

HUGE LAND SALE
LAKE LOTS

A T  F A N T A S T IC  S A V IN G S

king sized bedroom, recreation 
room, alr-conditloning, view. 
$29,900. Hutchins Agency, 649- 
6324.

MANCHESTER — 5 and 5, spa
cious two-family In excellent 
condition. Recently moderniz
ed, large treed lot. Many ex
tras. Asking $33,600. The Mit
ten' Agency, Realtors, 643-6930 
or 647-1573.

7-room Co
lonial, simply immaculate. 
Central air-conditioning, auto
matic kitchen, wall - to - wall 
throughout.. Very attractive 
family room. Please don’t 
miss this one — he who hesi
tates, etc.- Mr. Zinsser, Bel
fiore Agdhcy, 647-1413.

TWO-FAMILY, newly listed, 
clean, quiet residential area. 
'Two gas heating systems. Twq 
extra rooms, t h 1. r d flc 
Aluminum storms, serins, 
doors. Excellent Incom^./Prlc- 
ed to sell. Belfiore Agency,

’TWO YEARS new, Dutch Colo
nial in immaculate condition______________________________
on large wooded Seven ANDOVER — Wooded building
rooms plus 2-car garage, and 
full basement. Aluminum sid
ing, combination and doors.
Stained woodwork, antique 
briclt fireplace, oak floors,

"Easebbard hot 'water Hedt, 
carpeted family room with MANCHESTER 
sliding gla^  doors, to patio, beautiful 
154 baths, eat-in kitchen with, 
good cabinets and counter'
space plus stove'and dishwash- . j  .. 1,41
er. Pom al d lZ g  room. ’Ihree A -Z O ^ p  wooded b u l l ^
bedrooms, p o l i t y  home and 
very plpjtsMt' neighborhood.
$37,9(X)./Odegard Realty, 643- 
4365.

----- 7^

-  254
wooded hlde-a-way, BOLTON ■ — 

A s k i n g  $10,000. J Frechette Lake, 
Realtors, 647-9993

Immaculate and ready for 
Immediate occupancy. 154 
baths, 7 rooms of carpeting, 
built-in oven and range, 
paneled Rec room and a 2- 
car garage. 654% assum
able mortgage!! Please call 
Mr. Gordon for details. 649- 
6306.

• • B W • •
BARROWS and WALLACE Co.

Manchester Parkade 
'■ Mahchesleir 649;8306

penalties for first convictions 
for possessing the drug.

’Die bill, approved 51 to 10 
Thursday night by the Assembly,^ 
was sponsored by Sen. Farleigta 
Dickinson Jr., whose son died 
last year from an overilose of 
drugs.

Approved earlier by the 
House, the bill was sent to the 
governor for his signature. 
-Cahill had pushed for apprdv- 

..al of the bill despite opposition
___from police groups who S6ld.lt
___  was too liberal.

Under the

’ V

lot
Dr. All utilities on

Second Bolton unaer tne measure, posses- 
Grelr Rd., lakefront of less than 25 grams of

property with 4-room unflnish- marijuana or .five grams of 
ed cabin, $11,990. Call Paul W. hashish by a "^rst offender

_ Dougan Agency, 649-4636.on Carol
street. Bralthwalte Agency, (X)VENTRY — Four acres with nigh 
649-4693.

would be considered a disorder
ly persons offense instead o f a 

misdemeanor. Judges

NEW
SOUTH FARMS

MANCHES’TER — Kennedy 
Rd., nicely situated lot In pres
tige neighborhood, all city 
utilities. Call Peterman Real 
Estate Agency, 649-9404.

Rosort Propar^

NEW LISTIN(3—3-family brick,
eWdttSr-

7-room Cape, 3 bedrooms, 
tlUinig~Toom, faniUy jiuom:

For Salr 74

frontage on two roads, trees, Would also have the power to- 
running trout brook. Gravel impose probation then wipe out 
tree lined road runs through a criminal record in such cases.
property. Four-bedroom home, ----------------- -̂------
fireplace, basement garage.
Excellent value. $25,900. Can
tor & Goldfarb, Realtors, 643- 
8442, 876-6244.

------------ H :-----------------

6 years old. Fireplace, formal NIFTY 7-room Cape, three bed-
one-car gEU*age. . .$31,900

.dining room. Assumable mort
gage. $47,900. Pasek Realtors, 
289-7475. 646-4678, 742-8243.

MANCaiESTER Road, Excel-

rooms, 154 baths, fireplace, 
full dormer, modem kitchen, 
sunroom, central. Asking $24,- 
900. Morrison Realtor, 643-1015.

W E 'V E

KICKED THf 
l ^ S  

BO RH
Instant Credit • Best Terms

Siffiitiffl;.’" 5s’«’:.r.ss
” m “  « r “ « I  f l r t N . 1  f c w u n , . ;  I .l l . ln | .  » n . p l n | .
i k j t i a E ,  t a k O fia i i l i iE  t k l w f .  C lt u i  t p r ln t - l id  lakp .

Em rald  U n t ir t r—mofi limp lor • • ‘,5 ’it'PMkp P I prpup II . Mpdpil p ric ti flpd ■»

DIRECTIONS: Roula 91 to Route 9 by9 thru Hillsboro ond see our entrance on left, one mile past 
center of town.

Optn 7 dpyi » tO to 7. Cp II (lOJ) 4M-372S Of write for 
'  Frta brtchvrt.

EntERIlLD HIKE SHORES
H I L L S B O R O .  N.H.  —  S U N A P E E  R EGI ON

Idnt Dutch Colonial, 254 acres, CHARMING five-room OolMiial,
6-zone heat, 2 fireplaces, bullt- 
ins, 2 full baths, 2 half baths. 
Professional office and home 
combination. Excellent condi
tion throughout. Shown by ap
pointment. Charles Lesper
ance, 649-7620.

MANCHESTER —Price reduc
ed on this quality 9-room, five- 
bedroom, two-year-old Gar
rison Colonial. Kitchen with 
buUt-il)s, family room. with 
fireplace, 2^ baths, 2 'garages 
and aluminum siding. Now 
asking $41,500. Phllbrlck Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

NEWLY LISTED

Large 7-room house, 2 ĉar 
garage. Good condition. 
80x299 C-zone lot. Excellent 
office building potential. 
Other possibilities.

M. HELEN PALMER

spacious . rooms, fireplace, 
modem kitchen, also garage, 
private backyard. Excellent 
condition, excellent 'location. 
Owner, 646-1569.

478 PORTER ST.
Put the finishing touches 
on this 8-room Colonial. 254 
baths, 2 fireplaces, screened 
porch, 2-car gar^ e, private 
Tot: Many ^ e r "  to'e fea
tures. Come see for your
self.

Open Sunday 1-5 p.m. 
BUILDER-OWNER 

643-2282 644-8896

7-room, 3-bedroom Dutch 
Colonial, kitchen, l i v i n g  
room, dining room, family 
room, and garage. $32,9<X>
7- room Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 
kitchen, dining area, family 
room, 2-car garage. $33,900
8- room Cape, 4 bedrooms,
kitchen, living room, dining 
room, attach^ family room 
and garage............. ...$33,700
7-room Raised Ranch, 3 
bedrooms, kitchen, living 
room, dining room, family 
room, 2-car gmrage. $34,600.
’This is just a partial listing 
of new homes which include 
aluminum 'siding, fireplace, 
and city utilities. All within 
walking distance to schools, 
golf and recreation.

MERRI-TT AGENCY 
646-1180

COVENTRY — Log Cabin sum
mer cottage, fireplace, com
pletely carpeted, enclosed 
porch, large lot, owner will 
help finance. $9,000. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

liOaiHJCQXiaJTBX_

Once a Prince, 
Conunoner Dies

Out of Town 
For Sale 75

NORTH (Joventry — 654-room 
Ranch, fireplace, bullt-ins, ga
rage, patio, nice area near 
school, 1^,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

BOLTON $20,000
Assume 6%% FHA Mortgage. 

$134. Monthly Pays All.
Lake Privileges.

Vacant 6-room Cape, enclosed 
sunporch, fireplace. Anxious 
out-of-state owners.

ANDOVER $29,900

NIFTY RANCH FOR 
THRIFTY BUYER

N i c e l y  designed family 
home on spacious tree shad
ed lot. Fireplace, paneled 
family room, minutes to 
new 1-84, $23,500.

LOUIS DIMOCK Realty 
649-9823

TndirTSPr — "TWS- 
Prince of Berar, who was disin
herited from one of India's 
greatest titles because of his 
free spending and opulent style 
of living, died here ’Riursday 
night, a commoner.

Prince Hlmayat All Khan, 63, 
should have become Nizam of 
Hyderabad and ruler of 20 mil
lion people when his father died 
in 1967. Instead, the old Nlsam, 
who qned advertised in Hydera
bad hewspapers warning In
dians not to loan money to his 
son, chose Hlmayat’s own stm, 
Barakat All Khan, as his suc
cessor.

Last month, a presidential de
cree abolished Himayat's re-

VERNON
FOUR BEDROOMS!!

Colonial—all aluminum sid
ing on treed lot just listed 
for only $32,500. This lovely 
home Is Immaculate; has - malnlng tUle,.of..Princfi of Berar 
carpets and a mudroom and along with . the aristocratic
garage. Call Mr. Bogdan to
day to see a beautiful home 
just minutes to the highway. 
649-5306.

•  • B &  W •  •

PURE enchantment — Eleven 
rooms, 354 baths, carpeting, 
double garage, fireplace, 225’

PRWACY, quleL convenient, Vacant 6-bedroom, modem 9- 
attractive. relaxing, very cen- bull*-ln kitchen.
tral Ranch, 6 etetra large family room with fireplace, 2
rooms, Jalousled enclosed sundeck, walk-out base

Coventry lake frontage. Owner breezeway, oversized garage. _  /  Hnonnod
transferred west. Morrison Hutchins Agency, 649-6324. nnancea.
Realtor, 643-1015.

Realtor
TWO-FAMILY, 3-3 flat, garage, 

643-6321 comer lot. Convenient loca
tion. Bralthwalte Agency, 649- 
4593.

ATTRACTIVE tour - bedroom Lawrence F. Fiano. Realtor 
Cape with garage, acerage and ,,
horse stable. Located In town. 649-5371
Ebcceptional quality. CaU 
Heritage House, 646-2482.

styles of the country’s other
prlncds.

The old Nizam, who during 
the 1930s possessed one of the 
world’s biggest forttmes, . was 
angered by what he called Hl
mayat’s unsavoury financial

BARROWS and WALLACE Co. dealings and the continuous coo- 
Manchester Parkade troversies which surrounded
Manchester 649-5306 him.

------------------------------------- -̂-------  Hlmayat married and di-
ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE vorced 'Princess Durru Shewar 
new listing, 6-room Cape, ga- <,f the former TurMah royal 
rage, treed yard, ’ wall-to-wall family.
carpeting, vacuum system, $7,- jjjg fjjy j mjg Prince of Ber- 
000 assumes 654 par cent mort- been conferr^ original-
gage. Beautiful condition, [y „ „  his lather by the British,
Transfer reason for sale. $22,- called
900 M. Helen Palmer. Realtor, gjiy.”  
643-6321

him ‘faithful
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About Town
The Emanuel Lutheran Church 

Junior Girls Choir and the 
Luther Choir will Rehearse to
morrow at 9:30 a.m. The chil
dren’s bell choir will rehearse 
at 10:16 a.m. in Luther Hall.

Trinity Covenant Church con
firmation class will meet tomor
row at 9:30 a.m. at the church.

The South United Methodist 
Church Grade 8 Methodist 
Youth Fellowship will meet to
night at 7 :30 in the lounge.

The Zion Evangelical Church 
Council will meet tonight at 7. 
There will be a voters meeting 
at 8 at the church.

The Rev. George W. Smith 
pastor of the Presbyterian 
Church, will conduct a service 
Sunday at 8:1IT a.m. on radio 
station WINF. The program is 
sponsored by the Manchester 
Council of Churches and the 
Clergfy Association of Manches
ter.

The Manchester Garden Club 
will meet Monday at 8 p.m. in 
the Robbins Room of Center 
Congregational Church. Mrs. 
Pauline Bartman will speak on 
“ The Bird Watchers Album” 
and Miss Millicent Jones will 
speak on "Alliums.” Mrs. Rob; 
ert Coe is chairman.

The Stein Club and Steinettes 
will have a buffet dance and in
stallation tomorrow from 9 p.m. 
to 1 a.m. at the VFW Hall. 
There are no tickets at the door.

The French Club of Manches
ter will have a potluck Sunday 
at 6:30 p.m. in Orange Heill. 
Any member not contacted 
should call Mrs. William Marsh, 
of 64 Branford. St.

Six members of Gibbons As
sembly, Catholic Laxiles of 
Columbus, will attend the La- 

- dies of Columbus 'State Conven
tion starting tonight in Norwlch- 
town. They are Mrs. Dorothy 
Keimey, Mrs. Waldo Lyons, 
Mrs. John Jaslowski, Mrs. Ann 
Campbell, Mrs. J<rfm Steele and 
Mrs. Frank Ruff.

The Rev. Wayne Soliday of 
Groton will be guest speaker 
Tuesday at the Christian Wom
en’s Club of Greater Hartford 
luncheon meeting at 11:46 a.m. 
&t Valle’s Steak House, Hart
ford. Nursery facilities are 
available. Rwervatlons may be 
made by contacting Mrs. Wen
dell Either, Bolton Center Rd., 
Bolton, by Monday morning.

■ Temple Chapter, OBS, will 
sponsor a rummage sale and 
paper drive Saturday, Oct. 17, 
from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. at the 
Masonic Temple. Those wishing 
to have articles picked up may 
contact Mre. Walter Person, 137 
Madison St., East Hartford.

The Manchester Power 
Squadron will meet tonight at 
7:30 p.m. at the Masonic Tem
ple. Mr. Walter Reich of the 
Allied Boat Co, will speak on 
fiberglass boats. Mr. J. Leslie 
Goodier will speak on ‘"nie Law 
and Resources of the Sea.”  Re
freshments will bt served.
’ « __

Manchester-Bolton Girl Scout 
Association will have its annual 
potluck, Monday, Oct. 26 at 6 :30 
p.m. in Neill Hall at St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church. All register
ed adults and friends are invit
ed. Anyone who is unable to at
tend the dinner may come to 
the 7:46 program. Mrs. David 
Murphy of Steep Hollow Lane 
will demonstrate arts and 
crafts. Members who have not 
been contacted should call Mrs. 
Vem Greene of Henry St.

'The Polish National Alliance 
Group 1988 will meet Sunday at 
1 p.m. at 77 North St.

The Ladies of St. James will 
meet Monday at 8 p.m. at St. 
James’ School. Members of the 
organization will model fashions 
from 1966 to 1970. Program 
chairman is Mrs. John E. Dy- 
ment. Hospitality is Mrs. Wil
liam Kodes. Members are re
minded to bring donations for 
the fashion show raffle basket 
to this meeting.

The Men’s Club of North 
United Methodist Church will 
have a potluck and program, 
Monday at 6:30 p.m. All men 
of North United Methodist 
Church are invited to attend.

The Manchester Midget Foot
ball Association Women’s Aux
iliary will m ^t Monday at 8:30 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Allen 
Krob of 119 Maple St. Co
hostesses are Mm. Dennis Sulli
van and Mrs. Norman BJark- 
man. The meeting is open to 
mothers of players, coaches 
wives and interested women.

’The Manchester Woman’s 
Christian Temperance Union 
will meet Tuesday at 10:46 a.m. 
at the home of Miss Marion 
Washburn of 36 Lakewood Cir
cle North. A potluck luncheon 
will be served. Hostesses are 
Mrs. WllUam Rush and. Mrs. 
C. E. Watkins. Visitors are wel
come.

s i

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

Visiting hours are 12:30 to 8 ' 
p.m. in aii areas except ma
ternity where they are 2 to 4 
and 6:30 to 8 p.m.

Mrs. Robert Gutt of 489 Clark St., South Windsor holds her infant son, Robert, 
in the UConn laboratory where Dr. Bernard Karmel tests infants to under
stand how babies develop a capacity to see and utilize visual patterns.

Baby Vision Aim of Studies
'The University of Connecticut 

is involving parents of newborn 
babies in the Manchester ar̂ ga 
in a research program to de
termine how young babies de
velop a capdcity to see and util
ize visual' patterns.

Dr. Bernard Karmel, an as
sistant professor at UConn has 
been awarded $125,000 by the 
National Institute of Child 
Health and Human Development 
to support his studies over the 
next three years.

The psychologist wants to dis
cover why Infants normally 
"attend to some things more 
than others” and what role a 
child’s maturing brain plays in 
developing this attention.

He has been watching Infants 
and measuring their brain waves 
by electroencephalograms
(EEG) while they are looking at 
checkerboards and flashing 
lights.

In adults, changes in the EEG

can be noted when visual pat 
terns are represented. Recently 
these changes have been used to 
detect when clear or normal^ 
vision is present. The brain re
sponses that have been measur
ed were used to prescribe glass
es or detect vision abnormalities.

Dr. Karmel hopes to under
stand the normal development 
of a child’s vision and attention 
to detail so that conditions which 
might otherwise lead to ab
normal adult vision may be de
tected and corrected early in 
life. '

He is also undertaking studies 
on auditory perception and the 
development of speech discrimi
nation by infants.

Parents volunteering to have 
their babies bring them to 
UConn where the testing is 
done. During this past summer 
Dr. Karmel tested about 160 
babies. He says that about 40 
to 60 per cent of all parents vol
unteer to have their babies test
ed.

In the future he will be con
tacting more parents to enable 
him to test as many babies as 
possible in his studies.

September Rain 
At 5.t)6 Inches

Although last • month’s Man
chester rainfall was above the 
.anticipated September average, 
the accumulated preciplation 
for the nine months since Jan.
1 still shows a 5.66 Inches deficit, 
according to figures released by 
the Town Water Department.

Last month’s rainfall totaled 
3.83 inches, compared to an an
ticipated averpge of 3.71 Inches. 
In September of last year Man
chester experienced 5.74 Inches 
of rainfall.

The precipitation in Manches
ter since Jan. 1 totals 26.73 
Inches, against an anticipated 
average of 32.39 inches.

Admitted Wednesday: Gor
don Slysz, North River Rd., 
Coventry: Edwin Hare, Bast  ̂
Court Apts., Rockville: Phyllis 
Lasher, Vemwood Dr., Vernon: 
Mary Maynard^ Grove St. and 
Curtis Frazier, Prospect St., 
Rockville: Susan Prusaczyk,
Laurel St., So. WfhCTsor: Donald 
Walker. Prospect.St., Rockville: 
Raymond Young, ’Thomas St., 
So. Windsor: Raymond Weston, 
Talcottville: Etta Breneman,
White Road, Crystal Lake: 
Johnathan • Kloter, Cambridge 
St., Manchester: Larry Mi
chaud, Staffordville: Nancy
Moore, Gerald Dr., Rockville; 
Nancy Davis, Stafford Spring: 
Francis Dauplalse, Reservoir 
Rd’.,_ Rockville.

Births: a daughter to: Mr. 
and Mrs. John Lynch, Somers. 
A son to: and Mrs. Gilford
Morse. High St., Rockville: a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Roland 
Lasher,-Vernwood Dr., Vernon.

Discharged Wednesday: Hel
en McElroy, Providence.: Shar
on Kloter, Union St., Rockville: 
Brodeur William, l^rookfleld St., 
Manchester: Wallace Chandler, 
Regan Road, Rockville: Gary 
Morell, RFD No. 2, Rockville: 
Claire Santacroce and son, 
Seneca Dr., Vernon: Susan
Di-kson and daughter, Stafford
ville.

MUNICIPAL BUILDING

CLOSED
COLUMBUS DAY 

MONDAY, OCTOBER 12, m
Emergency Telephone Numbers:
Highway .A  ; .............   649-5070
G oiikige y .   649-1806
Sanitary Sewer and W a te r.................649-9497

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A Nation To Please)

E. MIDDLE TPKE. (Next to Popular Mkt.) 
OPEN WED., ’THUBS., FRI. till 9

ALL THE NECESSARY iTEMS FOR 
PLANTS ARE AT PLAZA!

YOUR

• POTTINO SOIL 
e PLANT FOOD 
e WA’TEBING CANS

tn

e FLOWER POTS 
e FLORAL PICKS 
e PLANT POLISH

light, little 
underpinnings at 
really big savings

INTIMATE APPAREL
by "fashion time"

1 a Y
FAIRWAY

downtown
manchester

opwii i&night till
(we'U be closed this Saturday)

SMOOTH, FASHIONABLE

crepe tricot bra

2 . 5 9 REG. $4

A  bra_ cq rrjp le te ly  . ta ijo re fi__fo r to d ay 's  boj^y;
c lin g in g  c lo thes. A  w h isp e r  o f p o lye ste r f ib e r  
f i l l  od ds n a tu ra l sh a p in g . Stretch  s t ra p s ,. stretch 
b ack  ad d  tota l com fo rt. W h ite . 3 2 -3 6 A , 32-3 3 B

OCTOBER 4th through OCTOBER 10th

PLANT CONNECTICUT WEEK
To help you celebrate we hove some

Included ore some Taxus, Juniper, Fir, Pink SheH 
Azalea. Etc. Only a  few of most items . . .

NEW su m Y  
ALL COLORS

SEE OUR LARGE SELECTION OF

DRIED MATERIALS
—  FOR FALL ARRANGEMENTS 
— -̂------------

REGI3TER NOW FOR OUR

CHRISTMAS WORKSHOP
JOHN L

WHITHAM
LANDSCAPK NURSMY

-osow  w m  US’'
•to 6. liltia  m  Tds. fm i Boltoa Nstcfe—SO-TMt
OPEN DAILY and SUNDAY 9:00-S:30

nylon and lycra bras

2 J9 9 REG. $5

Sm ooth , n a tu ra l, CRepe tricot cups w ith  p retty  
Key-ho le  cen ter fo r  p e rfe c t se p a ra t io n . Derni- 
stretch . s tra p s , Sooth ing  Lycra  S p a n d e x  stretch * 
und er cu p s , a l l  a ro u n d  s id e s  an d  b a ck . W h ite . 
3 2 -3 6 A , 32-38  B-C ; '

gaiterless pantie
CLINGS TO PANTY HOSE 

KEEPING THEM WRINKLE-FREE

4 . 3 9 REG. $7

A light; and lithely pantie .with a new, slim 
gqrterless leg feature that's woven into the 
fabric. Hugs gently. Keeps panty hose 

-comfortably in place. In sleek, gentle, 
lightest Lycra spandex tricot with surprising  
hidden control and a front panel. Smooths 
the figure naturally. W hite. Sizes s, m, I, xl.

945 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

Instruction In 
Piano, Organ or Voice 
.lahette Fraser Wodal

Phone 649-2304 
-----------p ----------------------

Hey Kolhy —  .LHlfe Chofey's Looking For 
That Big Pumpkin W e Had Lost Year!

Orchard Fresh: Macs, Cortlands, Red Delicious, McGowan, 
Red Gravensteln Apples ;—flartIett Pears, 
Gourds, Pumpkins, Fresh Oder 

NATIVE: Green/ Yellow Squash, Tomatoes, Beet
Greens, Broccoli, Cauliflower, Boston, Ro- 
msine Lettuce, Leeks, Carrots, JEgg Plant, 
Cukes, Lima, Shell Beans, ’White Sweet 
Potatoes, 'Turnips, Red Onions, Swiss 
Chard, Kale, Red Hot Peppers, ArUebokes, 
Watercress and Avocados.

FRESH: Grapefruit, Pears, Peaches, Plums, Bed,
White, Blue Grapes, Cantaloupes, Spanish 
Melons, Honeydews, Pineapples, Limes, 
and 'Tangelos.

W EEKEND SPECIALS
GRAPEFRUIT ............................................................ 4 for 6»C
NA'ITVE TOMA’TOES .................................................... lb. 38c
CALIFORNIA LE'TTUCE ..........................................head 38c
NATIVE CAUUFLOWEB .......................................... head 45c
ACORN AND BDITERNUT SQUASH ................. 3 lbs. 29c

We Carry The Manchester Evening Heyald 
COMPLE’TE LINE OF SUNDAY PAPERS

1 " % ^ ^  "THE KIN®

P E K O  P K o ? u W
276 OAKLAND ST., MANCHESaPElR — 643-6384_______

HOUSE

HALE

Men! Here It A Sale Te 
Your Liking! fall

SALE
One Day Only — Saf„

O cf. 10

 ̂A ll SUITS and SPORT GOATS 
ON SALE. INCLUDING OUR 
NEW FALL STYLES! 

F̂AMOUS BRAND NAMES 
INCLUDED -  NOTHING WITH-

99.00 ............ ............ NOW * 7 9 i m }85.00 ........................  NOW * 6 8 i
80.00 .......... ............  NOW * 6 4 I
50.00 ........................  NOW * 4 0 1

ONE DAY ONLY —  SAT., OCTOBER 10

Don’t miss this important Fall Sale! Simply deduct 20% off any 
jrice ticket of men’s suits or sport .coats! phoose from deluxe tailored 
ivprsted suits,: sport coats, ,

FREE CUSTOM  ALTERATIONS

e o u p o
Men’s Reg. 55.00 SUEDE LEATHER JACKETS

WITH COUPON  A  A
Zip out Orion acrylic pile liner. ^
Choice oit dark or light brown.
Sizes 38. to 44.

945 MAIN STREET DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER

Average Daily Net Press Run
For n>e Week Ended 

October 4, 1970

l.'>,972
HattrljPBtpr

The Weather
Variable cloudiness tonight: 

low in 60s. Considerable fog de
veloping, lasting until about noon 
tomorrow, becoming partly sun
ny: high 70 to 75.

Manchester— A City o f Village Charm

VOL. LXXXX, NO. 9 (EIGH’TEEN PAGES—TV SECTION) MANCHESTER, CONN., SATURDAY, OCTOBER JO, 1970 (Claulfled Advertising on Page 16) PRICE TEN CENTS

Queens Courthouse 
Jolted by Explosion
NEW YORK (AP) —  An explosion rocked a Queens 

courthouse causing extensive damage today minutes 
after a telephone caller warned that a bomb was about 
to go off and said: “ This is Weatherman calling.”

It was the fifth bombing in t h e ----------------------------------------------
country this week claimed by played during a press
underg;round groups. conference in New York.

Police said the bomb blew out "Now we are everywhere and 
imost of the windows in the week families and tribes
building and caused heavy inte- attack enemy aropnd the, 
rior damqge, knocking several country,”  the tape said.

Miss Dohrn is in hiding, 
sought by authorities under an

(See Page Eight)

heavy wooden doors off their 
hinges. No one was injured.

'The bomb had been planted in 
a phone booth, police said.

'The FBI joined the investiga
tion.”

President Nixon ordered the 
FBI Friday to find the persons 
responsible for three West Coast 
bombings 'Thursday. 'Those 
bombings and another one Mon
day in Chicago, liave been 
clamed by radical groups.

'The West Coast , Immbings 
caused damage to a military ar- 
m o^  in Santa Barbara, Calif., a gy  th e  ASSOCIATED PRESS 
courthouse in S a i ^ a e l ,  Calif.. Reacting to a series of bomb 
M d a military ROTC building at Uu-eats blamed by some on the 

University of Washington in radical Weatherman facUon, the 
iseatue. Federal Aviation Adminlstra-

The Chicago bombii^ Monday Uon has Ughtened the ring of se- 
blew up a statue of a policeman curity around the nation's alr- 
In Chicago’s Haymarket Square, ports.

Today at 1:10 a.m. an anony- ^n PAA spokesman in Wash- 
mous caller told a prison guard in^on said early today threats 
at LK>ng Island City jail adjacent also had been made â âinst oth- 
to the courthouse; "This is er government installations. In-

Airport
Security

Tightened

Iranian Hijackers 
Shoot Jet Copilot
TEHRAN, Iran (AP) — Three Iranians hijacked an 

Iranian jetliner to Baghdad today, shot and wounded the 
copilot and threatened to blow up the plane unless Iran 
freed 21 political prisoners. Foreign Minister Ardeshir 
Zhaedi announced the plane was released and flew back
to Iran. "

Baghdad radio, reporting the release of the persons they 
wounding of the copilot, an- called political prisoners.
nounced that the three Iranians 
were arre'sted and were being 
questioned.

Baghdad radio said four wom-

An official of the Iraqi News 
Agency, in a telephone inter
view from Baghdad, said the 
passengers included Iranians

en and three children were al- and foreign nationals. He had no 
lowed to disembark but 46 per- breakdown.
sons had remained on board in 
the Iraqi capital. Officials in 
Tehran refused to confirm that 
the hijackers had demanded the 
release of political prisoners. 

Zhaedi said only that the ne-

"The plane Is still on the 
ground,” he said. "Reports that 
it has left are not true.”

He said Iraqi authorities had 
granted permission for the 
plane to leave whenever the Ira-

Cambodian artillerymen clean a Russian-made 122mm howitzer which was used 
to support the (Cambodian forces who took the town of Taing Kauk. (AP Photo)

Enemy Driven Back in Bid 
To Halve Cambodian Force

U.S.-Soviet 
Negotiations 
To Continue

goUatlons were carried out with nlan charge d-affaires and the 
Iraqi authorities and the plane hijackers agree to terms, 
landed at Abadan In southwest Radio Baghdad said the wom- 
Iran, across the Shaat al Arab gn and children were released 
River from Iraq. after the hijackers negotiated

In Tehran: 3rd graf lead A066 -wuh Iraqi authorities. It said 
Beirut date. that more than five hours after

Baghdad radio said the three the plane landed In Baghdad, 
Iranian air pirates were arrest- the rest of the passengero and 
ed after an eight-hour drama in the hijackers remained aboard, 
which a plane crewman was The plane was comandeered

after taking off from Mehrabad 
on a domestic flight to Abadan.

The Iraqi News Agency offi
cial said the four women and 
three children were released

PHNOM I>ENH (AP) — Ene- WASHINGTON (AP) — Secre----------------- "  -  >=* Bvveimnem insuuiauons, ui- v ~  , — —  Although the spokesman had the Vletnamlzatlon p r o g ^  has wtiu«m -p  Rov- ts
W eatoem ^  calling. There is a eluding military posts. The De- my troops attempted to cut in "o  details of today's fight, he built up the South Vietnamese ^
bomb planted In the court build- fense Deoartment and FBI de-  ̂ ___u ♦ t, said government losses in the military forces to the point says tne “ “ tes will con
tag that will go off Shortly. This c S ^ m m e T  ^  Cambodian task^^^^f^^ seg- where they can handle the ttaue negoUaUons with the So
ls in retaliation for what hap- An immediate result of the Taing Kauk area, ments of the task force have threat on a very effective basis
pened during the week, inform coast-to-coast threat was a clos- were driven back after 9% been under attack for almost in South Vietnam.”

Murphy.”  ĵ. check of persons and bag- hours of fighting that enddd at two weeks, now stand at about
The new poUce comjmlssloner gage entering most airports dawn today. C a m ^ la n  mlli- ^  operaUon began ' Nixon’ s In- return to what hd called strident

of New York is Patrick V. Mur- where, in recent days, security tary spokesmen said. Sept. 6. day called President Nixon a in . ,  laniruaire
phy. has been tightened because of a Government troops, on the fir- Despite the fighting, Cambo- dochl^ peace p l^  five points

shot and wounded.
The radio rdported the crew

man, the copilot of the Boeing 
727 of Iran National Airlines 
was taken to a hospital in Bagh
dad. One of the hijackers shot after more than two hours of ne- 
him with a pistol, the radio said, gotlations. He said they were 
but gave no other details. taken to the airport transit

In Tehran, Iranian officials loupge. 
said at first that Iraqi security "We are trying to secure the 
agents had arrested the hijack- safety of all the passengers,” 

 ̂ M era and that the plane had left the official said. “ But it id up to
despite sharp ^ s^ ^ in tm en t g^^dad for its original destlna- the Iranian government to ne-

‘arrived, gotiate terms with the hijack- 
MOSCOW (AP) -  Pravda to- They acknowledged later, how- ers, who are Iranian nationals.

ever, that the Jet remained on fgj. gg jrgq is concerned, the

Ten minutes after the call, the fear of hijackers. The precau- tag line for more than a month, dlans entered enthusiastically aimed at leg^lring and
bomb went off while two police- tlonary bulletin also went to the halted the enemy drive five into the second day of celebra- tuating U. . n erven on
men invesUgatlng the warning airlines. yards from their defense peri- n„n., f„r the reniibllc nro- ‘ he cease-fire it proposea as a

Al Garvls, a public informa
tion officer at FAA headquar-

were standing cross the street 
from the locked door of the 
building. A custodian in the 
building and T7 prisoners In the 
adjacent jail escaped Injury.

A later bomb alarm In Man
hattan proved unfounded^ A 
caller told police of an Impend
ing explosion at the Manhattan 
House of Detention for Men—the 
Tombs—but a search revealed 
no bomb, police said.

The (President ordered the 
FBI into the three West Coast 
bombings after a group identi
fying Itself as the “ Weatherman 
Underground”  claimed respon
sibility for an exploslcm that 
wrecked a courtroom and a rest 
room at the Marin County Civic 
Center In San Rafael.

yards from their defense peri 
mdter at one point, they said.

At his first news conference 
here since July 16, Rogers said 
Friday he will take up problems 
ranging from the hoped-for 
cease-fire In Indochina to Big 4

the ground in Baghdad.
Radio Baghdad said the

armed hijackers identified
themselves as Hassan Tahranl, 
All Reza and Mohammed Mah
moudi. The broadcast said they

tlons for .the republic pro- . ,  ̂ . , ,,
claimed Friday. Fifty thousand "standstill foreign yoke.

uon oiiicer ai u a a  neauquar- The enemy opened with a participated in noisy demonstra- In Hanoi, the N oi^  Viet- Berlin when he meets " r — .. j,.
ters In Washington, said the heavy mortar barrage before tions in Phnom Penh denounc- namese Communist party news- Soviet Foreien Minister deadline 2 y
agency Issued a naUonwlde launching the infantry attack 47 tag the monarchy, ended by paper Nhan Dan dismissed the Gromvko in New York
alert to it^llnstallatlons follow- mllfes north of Phnom Penh, and proclamation. proposals as mdrely a piece of
tag the bomb threats. during wave after wave of in- in South Vietnam, a U.S. Ma- propaganda for his p ^ y  in the • ■

Garvls declined to say when fantry assaults, poured out re- rine was killed and five wound- forthcoming congressional elec- Rogers sounded an °P ^  
the threats were received—al- colllesa cannon fire in an at- ed when an enemy force fired tlon.” note on cn^ces r -
though officials in various clUes tdmpt to knock out key Cambo- on their platoon eight miles “ Waahin^on continues dodg- in In _ine ”
^ d  taeir airports had been dlan defense paints. Combodlan southwest of Da Nang with Rl- Ing ^ H ^  s t r e t ^  t a d X l  ^ esl- 
threatened Pridav nlffht. officer’s at the scene said four fies and grenades. Spokesmen peoples demand for w  , .

Garvls said the PAA had not government soldiers were killed said the Marines and South drawal of U .^  U ^ s  |^m  n ^  ^  x̂ ^̂
learned the origin of the threaU. and 25 wounded In the fighting Vietnamese militiamen re- ®hina atandsUll

“ Calls have come to several at Prokham. Just to the north, turned fire with rifles and mor- Soviet Communist p y
airports- with a n o n y m o u s  at Taing K a u k ,  Cambodian tars but inflicted no known ca- papor.
threats, apparently to impede troops also were engaged, but sualtles. Militia losses were de- "Moreover,
the movement of aircraft,” Gar- by a much smaller enemy force scribed as light with no fatali- m ^ds that

plane can leave with its passen
gers at any time.”
Iraqi authorities, 9th gral A048- 
051-062-060.

Iraqi authorities took stringent 
(See Page Eight)

Sweeping Probe Ordered 
Of Air Charter Industry

cease-fire and the 
complete withdrawal of U.S. 
forces from all of Indochina will 

Washington de- provide a fdundaUon for nego- 
evdn the most tiaUons with Hanoi. He suggest- 

odlous figures of the _Thleu-Ky "

By DICK BARNES 
Associated Press Writer 

WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
sweeping investigation of the air 
charter Industry and the way it

leagues and said he hadn't con
tacted Golden Eagle for nearly 
a year.

—The FAA grounded two 
more Martin 404s which origl-

vls said. "The threate have been Cambodian casualties there ties. counterproposals that
scattered from coast to coast. were about six wounded. News- Another American was killed regime be Kept m leaaing posi- ^  subject of negotla-

"At this point," he added, mein could see about 30 enemy ^  wounded in brief fire- saigon.

is supervised by the Federal nally were in a lot of 14 aircraft 
Aviation Administration was or- along with the plane that 
dered Friday by Secretary of crashed. On Thursday, it had 
Transi>ortatlon John Voipe even grounded all planes known to be“ s; ws y . d  8..U...” we just consider the threats dead outside the goverrunent de- and mine and boody trap Pravda said

the best we can. We have taken fenses. incidents, the U.S. Command representatives
A Seattle group known as The p r e c  a u t l o n a r y  measures can^dlan^^°*5!,®®.L__f^^ said. Ten enemy were

Viet
the

Cong
Paris Other U.S. officials say the

that it has planted the bomb at help of local, state and federal Ylet Cong died in the at- gmn^oat xgt military region.
tempt to overrun the spdarhead

provide a correct basis for an aag gar as part of a gendral New aeveicTpmenis conuuucu ^ucuvijr aw\. a.......
the Navy and Air Force ROTC agencies.” ‘ta^k South Vietnamese headquar- ®™* N^vTn Vm  ^reTm en" settling the conflict to come to light a week a ^ r  the one of “ »® "®7‘y
facilities at the University of Garvls said the FAA could not ^ ® ‘  ters claimed its forces killed 84 ^ . “ . f ^ v i c r  Preslde^^Nm^^ help the negotiations get <̂ ®̂ ’  ̂ crash of a lea^d t^n-en- planes, said FAA officials ta
Washington. la ^ l the series <-^tl-®ata a con- ' ° - ® , t ' ^ ® ^ a m b o -  enemy and captured three in i : r d % r o X 'T ^ a : ^ K  started. .m e plane in Colorado killed _13 Kentucky, was used I ^ m ^ t h

Another organlzaUon, "Per- splracy because of a. lack of ta- „g re  than a half-dozen p^und removed before Rogers noted that by May 1
feet Park Home Grown Garden taxation. support to the government «.hts throughout South V i e t ^  ^ political settlement could be another 96,000 U.S. troops will
Society,”  took credit for the But other officials were more j TXirn
bombing of a National Guard 
armory In Santa Barbara, dedi
cating the act "to all revolution
ary people throughout the world

definite.
At Friendship Airport near 

Baltimore, aiiTort policeman 
Robert Bandridge said, “ The

troops. and' eastern Cambodia. Two 
E ^m y  troops have attacked government troops were Wiled 

Tonle Bet'and Kompong Cham, and 12 wounded, wuroes said.
30 miles east of Taing Kauk, Almost 30 B52 Stratofortresses

accepted by the Communists. have bedn withdrawn from 
The North Vietnamese article. South Vietnam and “ by that 

though conceding that the Unit- time, most of our forces will be 
ed States la in ” a position of out of the combat role.

Wichita football players and to carry the Murray State Unl- 
other persons accompanying versity foptball team of Murray, 
them to a game. Ky., to a game at Fairfield,

Here were the highlights: Iowa.
—Voipe, bypassing the FAA, A state official said the plane 

The ordered Adm. Willard J. Smith, was provided by Louisville Air
and Kompong Chhnang, 36 bombed the Ho Chi Minh trail in gtrength,”  said that "to end the complete U.S. troop withdrawal assistant secretary of transpor- Taxi, Inc.

wherever they fight for love and Weathermen had threatened to Laos Friday after monsoon ^  g ^ust 'end Its offer Is on the list of Items to be taUon for safety and consumer ^he F a A said It didn’t yet
freedom and life Itself.”  bomb the airports and schools.  ̂ ^ government spokesman rains ended. North Vietnaipese egression and withdraw uncon- discussed with Gromyko, State affairs, "to conduct this ta- whether the LoulsviUe
"Tuesday a tape recording Yesterday, we got the Informa- ,g ĵ l̂e to troops -and supplies usually totally.”  Department officlalr said. depth InvestlgaUon and spare no had a sufficient passenger
Identified as made by Bernar- tlon that they were going to y,e task force from Korn- flood the trail during the early 3.000-word article accused Rogers said he had spent four effort, time or resources in de- ucense to operate such a flight,
dine Dohrn a fugiUve Weather- bomb the lay-over planes,”  the p„Jg cham, the regional h e^ - dry season. Nixon of seeking "to hoodwink hours with technicians studying termlnlng the true condiUon of the Wichita disaster, the
man leader said her group was aircraft held over for servicing, quarters responsible for sup- The U.S. Command in SalP-on international opinion, to make photographs of Soviet SAMS every chartered operaUon in the university leased the plane from

Extra policemen were as- porting the offensive. announced no B62 raids over political capital for his party in missiles showing new construe- United . States. He also will ex-
ApparenUy the attacks north ’Vietnam or Cambodia. • the coming elections, and to at- tion since the Middle East 90- amine FAA regulaUons govem-

of Phnom Penh (are designed to In Wausau, Wls., Secretary of tempt tq stem the overwhelming day cease-fire was agreed upon, ing charter operaUons with a
force government commanders Denfense Melvin R. Laird pre- yde o f American public opinion “ ’There is no que/stlon about view toward correcting, any de 
to divert some of the troops in dieted a steup in North Viet? against the Nlxon-ldd aggres- the violations,” he said, 
the task force away from Taing namese military acUvlty in ■ „

Laos and Cambodia "because , (See Page Eight)

about to laimch a "fall offen- Extra policemen were 
sive.”  The tape, which claimed signed to Friendship, he said 
credit for the Chicago bombing, (See Page Eight)

Kauk, a spokesman sald.^ (See Page Eight)
flciency which may -be discov
ered.”

Richards and obtained the crew 
from Golden Eagle. The PAA 
called this a facade to avoid 
regulaUons governing passenger 
carriers and it revoked Golden 
Eagle’s flight certlflcaUons for

Dissenters Find Casl
r n B i t m g ^

le s

—The FAA, reversli)g its pre- operaUng a plane too large for 
vtous statements, said It had In- authortzaUon. 
deed warned Golden Eagle other plane grounded FM-
AviaUon Inc., whose, crew flew jĵ ŷ jg owned by Aeroleastag 
the fatal flight, against operat- Qô p.  ̂ a Michigan firm which 
ing large aircraft. But the offl- pought it from Richards nearly 
clal In Oklahoma City whom the yyichita State players to
FAA said Issued the warning

. 4;gptradl£t«d hls-Washlffgtnn Btllllt)........

Courthouse Hit
Police check for bomb fragments early this morning 
after an explosion hit a courthouse in the Queens 
borough'^f'New York. (AP Photofax)ô gtf̂ ôf"-^ev

EDITOR’S N O T E —T h e i r  
books are best sellers; they are 
In demand as speakers. Which 
translates into money. And 
money Is just what many lead
ers of antiestablishment move
ments find in their role as dis
senters from American society. 
Following is a report on this 
phenomenon by the AP Living 
Today department.

By LYNN SHERR 
Associated Press Writer 

NEW YORK (AP) —Leaders 
■of the naUon’s various anUesta- 
■■bliahmeht “  group  are nhdihg 
that the hand they are biting is 
feeding them, too.

Through best-selling books, 
high-priced lecture appearances 
and other by-products bf their 
rebellion, the top names of such 
organizaUons as the Ylppies, 
Woman's LiberaUon and the 
Black Panthers are grossing 
profits which have mounted into 
the tens of thousands.

They say, however, the big 
money is not lining their pock
ets. Instead It Is going into the 
coffers of the various branches 

■ of The Movement,
"It’s not my role to be rich. 

It’s happened accidentally,” 
says Ylpple leader Jerry Rubin, 
whose best-selUng book "Do

It!” has sold mOro than 200,000 
copies at $2.46. Based on stand
ard author’s royalUes, he can 
figure to earn more than 
$50,000.

Jtubln points out that because 
his pubUsher Issues royalty 
checks only twice a year, he has 
not yet seen a penny of profit. 
But when the money comes on 
Feb. 1:

“ I may burn it. I may hand i t . 
out for free . . . .  Any way to 
completely and thoroughly de
stroy capitalism,”  he says.

Abble Hoffman, a codefendant 
WttK Rubin In the-ehlcago^T riot • 
trial and a cofounder of the Ylp- 
ples, said, “ When a revolution
ary has bread, he’s got to give it 
away.”

Hoffman’s two books—“ Wood- 
stock NaUon”  and "RovoluUon 
for the Hell of It” —both of 
which advocate his goal “ to 
create chaos In the ruling 
class,” have grossed him some 
$76,000. After contract fees, pub
lishing costs and miscellaneous 
expenses, he claims his actual 
earnings have been divided up 
as follows: $26,000 for Black 
Panther defense funds, $10,000 
for ball money for other revolu
tionaries, several times $10,(^ 
lor (Chicago‘trial expenses.

“ I felt so guUty about having

money, I gave it to the Panthers 
the day I got it,”  he said.

Hoffman and Rubin also say 
they 80’e committed to giving at 
least $6,000 a month to the 
Youth International Party—Ylp- 
plea—for assorted "projects.”

Asked about the use of Estab
lishment channels to further 
their cause, Hoffman quoted La
nin: "When capitalism hangs it
self, it will be the bourgeoisie 
who sell the rope.”

However, in an effort to elimi
nate such "straight”  institu
tions, Hoffman and others 
formed tH«? oWH 6peake»' bu
reau, offering such luminaries 
as themselves, lawyer William 
Kunstler, women’s movement 
activists Shulamlth Firestone 
and Jo FYeeman, and rock writ
er Richard Goldstein.

“ It’s absurd to book through 
the going lecture bureaus and 
let them rip ott 2^30 per cent of 
radical Bpeakers," says Robert 
Lamb, office manager of The 
Movement Speakers’ Bureau ta 
New York. He said that with 
Move-Speak—as It Is known— 
the speaker would get 76 per 
cent, the bureau. 26. And all 
profits beyond office costs 
would be voted back into every-

(See Page Elgbt)

Italian Legislators Pass 
BOl to Legalize Divorce

By DAVID MAZZARELLA 
Associated Preaa Writer

ROHE (AP) — Legal divorce 
In Italy is past its last- major 
test of a five-year campaign by 
its- backers, and within a few 
months the estimated 2 million 
Italians whose marriages ha
ven’t worked will have a way 
out.

Many are like Piero Blanchl, 
who left his wife almost five 
years ago and has been livtag 
6s the husband of his secretary. 
Miss Manuela Rtbaldi, for more, 
than tiu-ee years.

They were buoyed Friday by 
Senate passage of a bill to legal
ize divorce. The vote was 164 to 
160, six "yes" votes more than 
were required.

The Senate acted on a roll-call 
vote In the face of strong opposi
tion by the Roman Catholic 
church and by the Christian 
Democrats, the most powerful 
party in Italy’s four-party coaU- 
tlon government. T he move put 
both houses ot the leg/islature on 

record as favoring legalized di

vorce for the first time in Italy’s 
100-year history as a nation. 
Only some minor amendments 
must now be approved by the 
(Chamber of Deputies before the 
measure becomes law.

Blanchl, sitting in a cafe with
in sight of the Senate building, 
told a newsman; “ If I can get a 
divorce,' 1 can marry Manuela. 
‘m at’s  all we want.”

He and Manuela, whom he In
troduces as his wife, said they 
want to be among the first to 
take advantage of the new law.

Miss Rlbaldl, who wearo a 
wedding band, added,: "It would 
make things easier.”

Blanchl, a 37-year-old sales
man, and Miss Ribald!, 26, are 
among hundreds of couples who 
have been campaigning with the 
Italian Divorce League for pas
sage of a new divorce law. They 
traveled to Rome from their 
Itome In Genoa to be on hand for 
the Senate debate and vote.

While fellow league meml^rs 
paraded outside the Senate with

(See Page Eight)


